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FREE GIFTS FOR THE CHILDRENý
Three Big Dollies.

1GREAT BIG DOLL, 27 INCHES TALL, AND

2 smALLER DOLLIEALL READY TO CUT OUT,

We have a great, big, bandsorne, life-size doll, 27 incli s titl look-
ing for a litile mana. She is just the finest playnate auy luttle giîil
coul( l i f or uid you wilI love ber as soon as you sve lier pretty
face and big brown eyes, ber pink cheeks and liglht cur!y hair.

In addition to the great, big dolly we also send two snali r
dollies, rnaking three dollies in il.

You iviIl have lots of fun pky3ing together and needni't 1w afraid
of hurting the big nmana (hly andilber tw-o baby dolls, because tluy
wNo't break, Soil tliir ha ir or ]ose thîir pretty cycs. These thrce
dollies arce1stanl)e(l in brigit colors on strosîg cloth anid itiotber C.11

sew them up on the machine ini
ten minutes. You can set these

"The dlollies down, bend thicirarius aial
legs and dress thvim up in al1 kiinds

Y ~< ') imbs of clothes and play ail day long.

We Want to Play With You

LOTS BIGGER THAN A BABY

These three beautitul olollies w~ill make any littie girl or bov-
happy. They won't break and we believe t.hey are the most popular
plaything you can give your children or littile friends.

Actual size of big dolly, 27 inelies tait. It is so large that baby's
own clothes fit it.

Every little girl wants a big doli. Think of the joy and happiness
these three dollies wiIl bring int your own home when the'littie
oncs sec thla m.

Thiouisains of little ones ahl over the country w-Ill e made happy
-%vith these three dollies. After your little girl gets bier dotis all your
neiglibors' children wilI wanL dolîs
just like bers. The supply of
(toits is limited and we wvil1 fill all'
or(lers as long as our suipp]y en- detuibables us tb do so. endetructble i

Hlow To Get These
Dollies Free

Sn usl q a rI sulîqiripi ionn inThe
Western Ilonie 1\Iontiîiy ut $l.OO and
these thrve beautiful riollies ofe bii-
one and tîwo sialler oncs 'willii e sent
you by, return mail.

Now, in case you do flot get a NEW
subsCription, j ust get t'our papa or 11la-
ina to EXTENI) your own fainily sîlî-
secript ion f .r ofne yea r. senid us thiis

8(1( ou the tbrec ibeautifu I dollie-

Absolutely Free!

Don' t Delay Signing This Coupon-
Offcr Limited to June 30

The Western Honte Monlhly, Winnipeg.
lZuIsdfiil $ L.U)for ' )eFuIiYas

stîbscriptîion fo 'l' Y ttrti loinMoîI11111l
S(fid Thrcc )1ito t....................

andl

Box.

Pr< )

x . ... . . ..
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$2.65
Will brtùg a P'raatising
eh nter postpazrd 'to,
ytuu home You <an
easily leara ta pliay the
pipes. Book that,
tencheia you SO. extra.
Aek for <omplete f roe

catalog.

But it il OnlY <ove ofr many and the c--
binaton mates. he Ideal unique arneeg
washung rmahilnrs.

There is a patenteJ feature that prevents
warpng and auuher that gives rgMdit%.
sirength anJdidurbilit..

Investigate this washer at )our detlers
or -end to us for informntin.

C UMMER-DOWSWELL. Limited
Hamilton, Ontario 201

London Feather Company, Limited
144 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario

~aL1 Se,îd me your latest
mu Plume and Hat Cata-

iTMlz logues. I arn thinking of
buying a hat or some

*Çoupofl new plumes, or of getting
Now my old plumes redyed

and made over.

Name .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .

Address Wes tern .Home .Monthly .

$end Your Oki Plumes To Us
Made Over Into

Fashionable
Novolties.

The cost is
very low. For
from 75c. up it

lies carn b e
made from nId
Ostrjch and
Willow Plumes.

Don't throw your last season's plume
away. Put it in a box, mail it ta
tis and we will tell you how it can
be made over and redyed intoaa
fashionable novelty plume for a very
small price.

YOU TA=E NO RISK
hecause if you silould decide not to
lave the work dune, we carefrelly return
ounr lplume post paid. Our refereeîces

are the editors of "The Western Home
Melnthly."

If you lîaven't seen our iiesv Hat
andi Plume Catalogues, mail the
couoiln iabove aied we'll seuid you tîelni
at once. But Ihy al means send ynn: Iird
plume along and let us tell yoti how it
can he attiractively made over 11110 a
nesw seasonà novelty. Address:

London Feather Company, Limited
Dept., 10 144 YONGE ST., TORONTO

quicll>stoipscoughs, cures clds. and el
the Ibroat and lunïs . 20 cents.

THE WESTERN HOME, MONTHLY
Vol. XV. PublUshed Motly No. S

By the Home Pubnohlng Coý.. McDoratot and Arthur Sta., Winnlùpeg, CanaUa.
1THES UswBeiuPT&osPin ofThe Western IUom.i MonthîPu. il a pe&r or tirm e prrfor s2 toe 4»yeddree. im

"""e" eda rirtle les, The auhiàLriptioguprictre.aforeigu coa4triez la9l.VO a ym.e. auit Uan th. Clyo im itpel
lnîa d lu, 1h» Utout States.26ila pear.^.ýAurrÂiueof0< naii aunea my ho maie vlth m ettu la adtxaalett.uu. Sua fone dollar Gr fluor. t wour!d b.

WeilLa uend bg iugltcred letter or Mone>' Oruier.
PUGETAUPE Wtt be ri vei the. "me eu Cash o i.fmoh at o r OPluaib s> meutwhen l.

WS4 LWAf'5 STOP 'rue PAPES Att he expretlon etfhtime rlian htfor m .a re4wel o<f u1UOwnàix~(»ul.ucejen ' . Thoee wbmee auluorlptions bave explbiml muu gg xela e 0 Omflaaw a l 101**e ppr almea tpeyndi
thas moner to pa>'fo 1L autlar usar.

CUlANuRa.OF ADKW4s8uwerifluegu w tbofahir ae" cbernuw* muet et.dr former un Wellne 1mw addrmm.
AUlommunleatiirltive te bchange of gddreaa muet ho reoelved h7 us fot l&ter tianu the th of the preiedng mouth.

WHEW YOU RENuTw luiaura te igupFour namne .xacgt1h.ne es lb appeau on the label of<pur pager. 1 f ibita
plat dono It le&de ta oiauubaan I pubave rejana mplaqd Four addru ad the . peobba en forwwar e Faou.
"Mns.e ta o he 6: Fadre our labl

A Chat with our Readaers
L-ast nuont'h we told you some thing

about a few of the men and women who
are regular contributors ta The Wastern
Home Monthly. Next nionth we wili
have mure to msy in titis eonjietion, ai§
Nve are daily' exploring ail quariers for
xuatters of interest te, the Western
(uamiaian Home. Few inagavines can
bouist of sueeh galaxy of able writei-
aînd a uoteworthy fact ils titat eaeh one

ian outstaîîding and widely known
authority in bis, or ber respective de-
partmets. To be a regîîlar reader of
The Western Home Monthly melans that
one is, kept welI iîforîîued on ail matters
that concerîi the average individual, and
to, bave intelligent and sane views on
the prohicrns, of the day. This issue.
ivili uîot we f ccl he a disappointrnent to,
any one. Its every departnuent is ful
cf good live instructive matter-dealing
with questions that are pressing for so-
lution. ts fiction ils fascinating and
wlioiesonue, and alnîost eîîtirely Cana-
diaji. ]loe îs thivt bill of, fare, at one
appethiîug and satisfying:

Editorial ........... ..... The Editor

STO RIES
A Rough Diamond .. . E. Charles Cuming
Springtime Adventures in the Gulf cf

Georgia .......... Bonnycastle Dale
A Strange Warfare.................I

Mm. David H. Williams
When Faint Ileart Won .. Myrtle Levine
A B.C. jury on Six Montbs' Duty ..

P. W. Luace
The Sunset ........ Frank Steele
The Doctor's Visit....... Elliot Roberts
The Joy Tear .......... J. D. A. Evans
Oly jack .............. W. R. Gilbert
Our Neighbors-.-The Buffaloes ........

Wolf Willow
Rural Schools in Aiberta..S. J. Wigley
The Reil Rebellio .. Edith J. Bayne
The Passing of the Cowboy. .Max McD.
The Canadian Forest Rangers.....

H. Mortimer Batten

DEPARTMENTS
The Young Mau and His Problem.

J. L. Gordon, D,D.
Comments on Current Events .........

The Philosopher
What the World is Saying . .. The Editor
The Woman s Quiet Hour ............

E. Cora Hind
The Young Woman and Her Problem..

Pearl Richmond Hamilton
The Farm ......... Agricultural Editor
Poultry......... H. E. Vialoux

Other 1-parnuents conducted by our
office Editorial Staff are The Home Duc-
tor, Sunday Reading, Household Sugges-
tions, Woý,n aiiazd thue Home, Ypuang
l'copie, Ligîtter '(cii, etc. Then, thiere Ie
that othier interesting section where we
inalý Ko enî for a tiuimiîher of letters cavh
nînitil il, wliiel, oiiiîreaders exehiange
idea.,. 1.

VW <1,<1 liî. t I> lue able' to> allow'
more mifor th i, p luîPulr ilîartniemt.
as, wve - nuwuwniîv usake r'onu fior
abolit l0 per cent aof thc very excellentt

V<o w nulld -.uuggo.t to otîr reader-i that
in ~~rit itl:e.%,pracýtstthe virn le of

lire-vit..and vle îlîl s t< o hiaa
''rvatvr îu,îîîler of let tvrs and. a wide-r

raivoftluîlt
We reproduce the following kind ap-

preciations frorn this morning's mail:
Fan(nî: .Sas

1)eîr Sir,-
I a n lcn a n iiiti-nmsted re-ader of

Thoi \~itnîilne 't~yfor tu
cualý 1 antioi. Ha ss itIiollt t. now. Miy

Pousin and I have been taking it together
but ne"' I want it myseif. It is no use
to recommend it. for that it doýs its'ehI,
but one fauit with it is that it doed' not

..oom.e eften eneîîgh. But how much doeis
one expect for a dollar?

Jeel ultoi

crosafteld. Alta.
J)ear Sr-

Enclaeued plesse find postal note for
one dollar inupayaient for this year'a
subwcription. l may say it io the bet
magazine we get. The matter is zo
'aried, and interesting to &IL. Wigh!g

it 0,11 duccefl, amn,
Yourn reepetfuly,

John Morrison.

Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Sir-

'l'liee nelosed money order for orne dol.
lar atid twent3-tive ents i h for re-
newal of my subscriptionto The Western
Homie )Mon.t.l for one year. I have
beoit a stubse-riber for a few years now,
and certainIv would net ivant to do
withoiît it, aii it lias becorne niy favor-
ite amnoîg the magazine*.

Miss Bone.

Dear Sir,-
Nohoan, B.C.

T amn a prosent subswriher to Thle
Wesitern IHom~e Mbn4idy, and regard it
ver-y higlily. "A pool thing" deserves
to ,be pawsed ou, so 1 arn interesting a
few~ friends in your eheap introductory
offer of the Monthly for' five monthe
f rom date for twenty-five cents. I hope
to interest more of rny acquaintances
in The Western Home Montluly because
of Iia worth and as a bit of apprecia-
tion of the publishans' efforts to enter-
prise in priucing uuontly se rnuch
-%volesomc rcading.

Yoîurs truulv,
(leo. A. Puirvilà.

Portage la Prairie, N1an5

J)ear Sir,-
J have been a subscriber te The W~est-

ern -Home Montltly ever since it was
finit priated. and iîad it ueo itterestiitg,
edutative and useful in evcry way,\tha>t
we do not want to ho witholit it or miss
one paper if possble. Please flnd en-
closed a subseription for three years. It
.certainly bas irnproved lu every way
since we fIrs't subwrlbed for it, and we
hope it will stili improve. Tt is splen-
aid now, and I arn sure it will yet be
more 'se.

Battleford.
Dean Sirs,-

Wle have on 1 v rn-ce n Iv isi-î re' ad
svriI)ens tii 11w 11m-uî i nieiNloii,îtlilv,
whlielu uc fils([ nosC iiteremtiiaîg andul cd-
cetivo. \VP i-rt1that w(7 lîîd Dnt
earl ivn suiieribi-d foir vonrr alîuable
miagazineo.

IIas'irug 4-t-n ynllrr offer of a fre'e dinner
-t, for s-inii'w s einirwe (le-

ciii d to t r for i t, ai11( have slleetl.f
iii-enriîgtu' n-cs-av unber tlîis
%%-I lîi( 'Il niet ifflicuit, as Thle

~V-îrtHome Muthy is 80 well
klîowsn aud appneciated.

Yonna rq r.pctfiilly-,
Mýr:i. J. P. Coutiis.

Write to The Cudahy Packing Co.. Toreato,
Canada, for our Booklet "Ilints ta House.
wivea.,.

-' .-
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Ph. Êrtkisti Lke TUi Flue Suppers Like This

AilTe Are Free iThi*s Week
New«galn. ow we Invite you--as once e «ch year--to breakfast and sup with un.

arôafq .t.fog io ? o uppera .for five. And ail with Our
.1.. complimenft-nothing to Pay.

Tâke tlià CôUpýor to your grocer-that is al. He will Thus the granules are broken for ease of dîgestip'v~e fdïuwri Package of Puffed Wheat-a fuli-size, 10- By 'no other method is Whole grain ever made wh(
-'cn akige. And we wili .pay him for it. digestible.

,~, . Don't esia We make this o1fer only once a year.Th s Co p n P y
~'n.you wiIl 9erve Puffed Grains hundreds of times when This, coupon pays for,:a- package of Puffed Whi

*y6u *Iearn their fascinations. Go-get it. Serve with our compliments.

* * Juat a Revelation
You read of Puffed Grains. But cold type cari neyer

picture these delightful foods. The first taste always
means a. revelation, and we want you to have that taste.

'Twil reveal these things to1
you:

Btibbles of grain, thin-walled
and porous, with a taste like
toasted nuts.

Airy morsel s-dainty, fragile
-ready-to melt at a touch -of the teeth into almond-flavored
granules..

Grains puffed by steam' explosion to eight times
normal size. Made three times as crisp as crackers and
four times as por ous as bread.,

100,000,000 Explosions
Each of those grains. of Wheat or Rice contained 100,-

000,000 food granules. In Prof. Àiderson's process these
grains are shot from guns. And each of those, granules is
exploded from within.

Il sigi

tion.

iolly

eat.

Serve in tne morning witti sugar and cream, or mixed
with any fruit. For supper serve like crackers floating in
bowls of milk.

Use like nut meats -in hom'e candy makirxg or as gar-
nish for ic e cream. Or heat the grains in butter and let
the children eat themn dry, like peanut-s, when at play.

Then you will realize what
Prof. Anderson did for you when
he invented Puffed Wheat and
Puffed Rice. Simply cut-ouit this
coupon, lay, it aside and present it
when you go to the store.

SION MAD PRESENT TO YOUR GR)CIR. C 40:
Good in Canada or the United' States- Oni>'

This Cerifies that my grocer this day accep'ted this coupon as payment in 1full for a 10-cent package of Puffed Wheat.I

To te Goce
We wiI reit you 10 cents forthis coupon when mailed to us,

properly signed by the customer,
with your assurance that the stated
terms were complied sith.
THE QUAKER QATS COMPANY
East of Mlanitoba-Peterborough,

Ont.
West of Ontario-Saskatoon, Sask.

Naine .................. ............... O
Addre s ..............................

......................... .......................... cI
This coupon flot 'goodifpeetdaerjn25194
Grocers rnust send al redeemed coupons to us by uly at

NOTE: 'No famnily il entitled to Present more than one coupon. If youvmgrocer should be oit of èither Pufe Wet rPffed %Nehoheheaopo
untl e gtsnewstck As everv jobber is weil suPPlied, he cau get re stockvery qui ck ly.M 1

glu

1-.

Puffed Wheat, 1 Oc xe l

Puffed Rice, I 5c etm

.e-M
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Prison Reform

In Manila, Philippine Islands, there is a
gret -prison-in whicb are confined alniést
two-thirds- of; the. prison population: In
190)4 a penal colony was opened on I wahig.
with forty-two men from the,.'central,
prison.. This number was speèdily in-
creased to one tbousand "coibtistsp."-
Mark the word I Among those who have
left the colony at the expiration of their
sentence, or wbo have been pardoned, not
a sinle individual bas reverted to a if e
of crime. This is remarkable when it is
rememibered that the "coylonists" were of the
lhardened -criminal1 class-murderers, rob-
bers, and the like.

The colony was started with the purpose
of giiing the prisiôners a chance to make
good. I *a ethathe principles of
self-ôrmen: ad. self -su port would be
as efféctije in i-çbuiiding'tht ives of crim-
inals as .theyý werc ,in.ýbuildine the lives of

yongpeople - in' the .George Junior
epub1ics.
.The cololy.,bas, more than 100,000 acres.'

It is an island-rom:,-which it is practicaýlly
impossible -to escýpe; but even if: tlere wère
opportunity. to. get' ' àçay- few f the colo-
nists would take advantage ý,pf'it. T hey
find it more profitabe to, rçinain,i for they.
can pass from grade to grade in the service,
and even the worst of them is-able to look
for -uWmate païr46on ànd freedom as the re-
sui't- of consistent gond behavior. On ar-
rivai at the colony the workers are at first
re$tricted to the barracks zone. On show-
imàg. power to reform they may be renioved
t4 he home zone-fn which they live in.

small bouses along *with. their families.
LIÀter on they may get into the free zone,
4~ere they live on their independent small
f 4'Ts-which they wurk on shares with the
0. mnmnt From the beginning, eacb
"tWlonist" works but a part of the day for
the' government. The rest of the time he
cant give to eaning money for bis family,
orfor use aftèr his liberation. Ail the
oficers but nine are "colonists." The
executive -council is elective, and the
punishments meted out to offenders, tbou.gh
severe, are just. The chief of police for a
time was a murderer. Having by good
conduct merited a pardon hie retumned to bis
native town and r eorganized the police
fore . The success of the colony as a
nîoneynîaking proposition has not yet been
assured, but it surécly has been a maker of
nen-and that is the important thing. The
ordinary prison-the prison of Western.
Canýda--cuts a man off from ail opportu-
nity for self-development just at the time
when bis only hope lies in such develop-
nient. The ordinary prison is a huge fail-
ure. It is constantly sending forth men
who are a menace to society. Should we
flot unite in urging such prison reformn as
wilI make it easy for fallen men to hecorne
once more useful members of society?

Western Growth
Aýt times we all grow discouraged. We

hear the words depression and stringency
unitil we begin to believ 'e there is nothing
but bue ruin ahead. It is like taking
a toflic to read a littie table of Western pro-
dluctions in 1913. Here it is:

Xheat ................. $94,M06.000
Oàts .................... 14,500l,000
Barley ................... 6,000,000,
Ilax .................... 1,«0,000
Cattie, Hogs and Sheep. 24,000,000
Potatoes, Hay and Rots 13,500,000
*Dairy Products........... 5,000,000l

Total Farm Products.. $168,000,00

A parallel ilWistration of growth- is the
case of., the-.greatest locà.l Lfe- Assurance

C. The- Grtat 'West had'over -thirteen
n1illi9p.n more hùgurance than iff 1912, and
the income was . in creised by over two mil-
lion dbdlars. -

These igures show ;that-ip.spite of occa-
sional .hardshiip' caused by indiscretion pro-
gress -has-. been. abundantly evident. The
West is al.right.

,Growth ' o! Sentiment
A political plàtfodin fias at least one

value. It crystallizes" public,. sentiment.
Evidently one of the ý parties. in Western
Canada believes the people are in favor of
the rçferendum, wonian suffrage,.the aboli-
tion of the retail sale;of Iliquor. That. is
stirely a great advance on the :beliefs* of
twenty.years . go. It seems also that al
parties in -the *West..are in1 favor of free agriý-
cultural implent s, and . ower dùties gen-
erally for farmers. -' Whpn, pèo le, are ony
bolci enough and .pâtriotic' nough -to exress
their honest -con'victio#is the. p.1iticians. are
sure to get into Une.; Althciugh -. tht-voitce
of"'t1i-e farmers bas nýt been loud , inough
to'reach 0Ottawà,-,afteireds" ti'«ihýee
will be a. scurrytogrnt,all just demnands..

* The New E-ducation
Nothing that bas appeared«;recently is

more illuminating than. the report of -the
Royal Commission o n Industriel Educa-
tion. Dr. Robertson, the chalrman, bas
just paid a visit to Western Canada, and
his addresses in Winnipeg, Moose Jaw and
Lethbridge have aroused geýneral interest
and enthusiasm. Evidently the, secondary
school must changer"its methods« and its at-
titude if it is to acco mplish the high purpose
for. which it was intended. There are
387,000 Canadian children between- 14 and
18 who should bci school,, and if the
sehools were offering -the bill of fate, they
should, et least, 200,000 of these cbjidren
would bc attending classes.' To transformf
the secondary schools into institutions
which will provide vocations.l, as weîl.as
cultural education will require. an immense
outlayof money, and the discovery -and cm-
ployment of an army of instructors, not now
in sigbt, because there has been no demand
for- them. If the recommendation of the
commission, that the Federal government
give to the provinces $3,000,000 -a year for
the purposes of vocational education, be
carried into effect, the financial difficùlties
will -be overcome. Time will provide the
instructors. Winnipeg bas s'hown-what is
possible in a few years. Courses are now
given in domestic science, needlework,
dressmaking, home economics, drawing
(mechanical, freehand; architectural), iron
work, wood work, painting, printing
and half-a-dozen other lines-and this
is but the the bcginning. The even-
ing classes alone provide. instruction.-t0
1,500 people. If Canada is to hold its -place
with Denmark, Finland, P ussa. France,
England, or, indeed, with any of the
modern civilized nations it must -wake *up.
W\e are hopelessly bçhind in the matter-of
education. -We must not only protect our-
selves aga inst illiteracy, but mnust make cer-
tain that our young, people possess intelli-'
gence, practic,%l ability and co-operative
power. It is camparativëly k people
who attend a un'ivrsity, but there are
thousands .who would attend seconddary
schools if the right bill of fare were pro-
vided. The following from a contem-
porary magazine, discussing the place of thec
agricultural. -college (which is but one de-
partment of 1the :ùiiversity) secms to meet
the situation -pjtt'y accurately:..

*Agricultural cofleges, such as exist to.
day in Gu1e-pb -Ont.; Winnipeg, Man., and
Saskatoon,..Sask» ifail -to eduçate the'farm-
ers, of . the -province. These colleges pro-.
duce, experts, who may help >tg educate the'
farmers, but the collegesthempelves do not,
In the very. nature of the casé they shO4:l4-
not be expected to do it.'-

Taàke Ontario, for example, where there
are; 175,000 .farmcrs.* Not more thon fivéi
per cent. of: theri ever had or ever wRll have,

chance toatndteoùe a- icultuff l-
lege in the provincé. The 'othur 16$,C0
farmers must get thefr fàrminjg"edc', o
elsewhere, or go wÏihouit.'

The agriculturar colege -is.'useul, .but it.
does not pi-oduceqn educational- generation,'
of farmers. '1epeopl faypo1ewo
think it will -are.- doorhed,:to t>e 4i".&"lt-1,11
ment which.has -cornéeto 'theppI* n
tario. PWéfs-Oý: R«obertssrna, oi t hisî
absolutely lèrinbS orejt o is*sti1j

*What, then ismore. necésoart't
culturall-Ilegs? Te t wrw ip~
An uivers sa' fine hsio,.4*y

province h shp4- have oi*., but.-the rfeat
oýajoity bayt,,aâd girl e hf i

at a Ii schbl.,t tip
there should-',be' url igh'schoole 'Wfp
boys aànd girls. la nnOntarlo , àÏ eatvL Ut
the present 'high 'schools, and 'cç>l 1qw
stitutes sbould 'be -turned into r m4~
schools. As. a preparation fr~ S~
elementaryagiculture-should. M1gh
ail rural sclÏoJOls

Texi count y: >agricu1url 0sbols. 4v.
beCn- estabishèd'l $cklil 21 4s*
act provides for twentty MOre.Xtebit
kola nume 'a special. gramnt,.to au
scltoo ro Mhitrg'a-special eI<-rnrse ,
culture, manuialtan*.-an-"oatwi
science. Caroina,"in .191-r-

Maï- chusît*, i ioe 1 o
tabflsh ineedettg
and thie Stase Pay*îhif 1~eo.
ance. f

Agricultural. colleges train
other agricûtltural -1coll gS-- >S
rural higb schobls trainfriie_é bef an'
daught ers. fç. ctual. farip worlc

It is à gréat tessonw hiob ~
son bas just.- weû to -the Am-Ow
He bas impreàsd -up)on themth f
nation mutfke ep'iis wr STi.1 n
not for Americans alone, norfrt*o
ter for nations alone. It is foréi~c;
and parties -within a nation. W. n4 t
lesson in -Canada at the present .t4ne. ý.w4,
neèd it in our, poMtics. If as 'a.i;tls 
have so far been able to keep * r
no one- wiU - pretend, thateilg

hi:proiniail or federal -p*itcý h
pretende to live up to. its
The. use of the word .platforni usiil
creates a sm~ie of der4sion. Ide 1
nature of the legS«lation-,tbmt, w
is considered'as of secondary' ihçibt"f
It is admipistration thatcoIt
are now ruany- excellent l1aiWs 'that -ar
inoperativebecaus.é of the apa k o wl t
disregard of theparties, reapoue,«« tleà
enforcemen.- . It ii C'ép tTeyI*

pratwhaàt the'statutes say wite
to the sale. of' liquor, br»b ', a~%ction'
employxnent of children. It il of the grealf
est hWortançe. thatthre ofctaîla of a govern.'-

jnent ~enfore 'eprovisions of the various
acts wjth sinceity and goodwill. After ail
it.is moral character that tells.

a
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f.A Rough Diamond
Written for The Western Hfomne Monthly by E. Charles. Ciunéag

LtV? r14 ane Idon't believe« s'11evruaoeut -in a84bisVW li boy, fur .jse'.. a. roI
wrong 'Ut."

Tisus wwss mu4 up the charaeter
Of thse vort-fellov lm aIl the ririe
district fer miles arouni!. Dick Te-

est -h 4 erîM *e! ireputatioa* liy a
log eries of: misdemeanors ever ince

ho 'i imade hie advont smre tva years
befôre. IÀki. isany feilova,-ho lie bi
corne out fromth'te Old Country. wlere
lie lad loein a vorking man, Whoe
through long. reriods of unenploymnt
ba&! begun te lose the vital interest ini
1f. and! things. Hoeliad, ânigrated ta
the West just in turne te save himscîf
frein an abeolute and overvlelining
ruin. Hlm bomsestead upon which lhe .d
settled, adjoine! thse one upon wbich thse
present discussion vae taking place,
and!wvau anadvertisensent of bis sloth-
funi habits. W.!. vere everyvitere
galor.. Hi. breaking vas badly done,
assd bis buildings wero already in &bad
state of repair. Yet there vere tbomoe
who thouglit they «awinhi hm tbe.promn.
lue of large lieartedness. There are a
large number ef menss viion e meets
on tlie Prairies, vhoso good nature
causes thoin te go wrossg andviiose
generosity i. often the fiat step on tise
rea! dowusvard.

Thie speaker vas Sain Vistune, a
Swode and the neiglibor of Tempest.
Ifo lied corne inte the district about the.
smre tusse andî bis farin vas the an-
titisisof tihe onie already descrihed.
For smre reason Sanm had always loess
sossevbat unkindly in his criticisin of
Dick and lhardi vards ha! frequently
passe& betveen tlenb as a result. Ro
vith his Fnglish*traiuing bad failed, te
undertand the somsevitat rougit treat-
ment by Vistune ta bis vif. and lia!

'ietly reinonstrated vith hlm. Mrs.
I iulstune vas one of thos-i quiet insig-
iificant vemnen ta wbons hf. is littl,
mare Ahtan ene long drudgcry, even
witbont the unkindness that such men
heap upon thons. Thse chivalry of bis
British engin. vas roused, often, as hoe
beard, the banals v- rds an! saw theà
voman deing dutieu aronnd thse fa ,j
viicl'ta say' the least ver. outside the1
feminirue spisere.* The fact tInt lie lad.à
dared te interfere ha! heen theie eansi
of dispute betvoou those two mon andi
every time they met the estrangementc
pcv vworse.

Thero vas, bovever, onoeprsoss in tise
Vistuin. home for vhom Dick bad a
real affection. They ha! a sinai baby
girl -of. somo tbree years. Hlow titis af-
fection started no one ever knew muue
bss Dick hinsseif, but that it vas there
'was a fact that vas indisputable. She
seemed ta e hoVe veritable angel in bis
life, for whenever lie came into bier
presence it vas as thougit saine sublte
influence vas upan him, restrainissg the
vile vord.s ho vould. othenirise use, and
lie woul! saber himself when she vas
near. .There vas neyer a trip tea toVis
vit-hout some candies or a littie trinketr
vaubd f&nd its way into bis possession1
untmilit became a joke that the "hache-t
lb light toys for the kid 'hoebadn't
gat.» Xma.s aiways ineant a doil and
several nights would be spent s9tudying 8th aaogu_ that departinent onilyte lie followei! by an ordor ta "Eaton's"
a few days afterward. Ris trip ta
town at this time of the year, meant an
extra present for the kid, whicb vas in-
variably purcha-scd first ta avoid the
money being spent in other wayis and t
thus render the purchase impossible.

Everyane vas agreed upon one point,
namely, that Dick was a good feIlowx
away from the drink, but drink was
his foe and perhaps n0oune knew it bet-h
ter than lie. l

Sometime before the story opensJ
Vistune had made a iove whichi hadh
made the break Letiveen these men more fi
complete. Conming l. onie one niglit and h
seeing the baby plaving, with the latestl
toy from town, m hich had been left duir-
ing the day, lie smashed it up and sent t,
it down ta the neighbor's shack with cý
the request, that the thing be stopped.
In his pharisaical mod, lie lad endeav- ci

oreéd te toil mm of bis untmesat.
associate with the. innocent Chili! a fact
thit no one kRaw bettet i1an Dik hip.
sel.InsIteai of glvlng hlm wlat moat
men -voill! - have..udç hbidesert 1
Dick quietly withdew, .ntwith a heart
that, vas -tornand* laeerat4d. Nov the
star àa" go»e from ie s eart ho vouli!
go inte the very depths ad before Iono
ho was voll on the vay to carrying ou~
his detormination. It vas flot long
howver before the. tables would- ho con:.
plétely turned- and- the -influence' wu
flot only to ho reatored but the -hache
1er'.e hack vas to beoore- almoit, a
adiso.

It bappeuod two, veeksafter tbo« dis.
cuasion already referred te. The viii.
ter IadveIll set inand the signe vhleh
every Westerner loarns ta road fore.
castod some bai! voather vithin the,
next fev hMurs. Soin. ton minc f lmn
sinow bai! alroady. fallea and! the huge
aundOg at sundown bac. foretol! a limé
and! stormy nigbt to foll>v. As ho
lookedi ont froin bhs door after "tke
lonolyý supper, Dick nôtice! the. wiMt
vas rising andi a fne ano* faling faot.
The temperature vas von below zero.

"Thank goodness I amn not out:;oa
such. ni t," *rhescommnentod as, hè?iled
moie Mon-,,to the. baclelor. stv
nov.ilmost rid bot.

nI pty anQy guy coming frein towa
ii ~mblizzarditîf means -a ertain

fre«ziùg «if hé's lest!"
With- this lie sat musing over the

evenéts ef the day an&- to -dreain of the.
future. ,the information had corne .te

hlm' hat ittîe ýDllY Vistune vaa
awfÙfly sick, and lie bad felt just a@
though bis own chli! as -ini dangs,.
Oh!;how ho had visited to go and &te
thse kid and to see if anythinghle- could
do would help tao ase the mil sufferer.
Then ho eoliloquised concernug bis 'ovn
ambitions, and began -te remember.thal
«Ie tee bai! hoped.to -have saine -dzy; .

curly h«ed bairu, but now -that
seemed afar off and- impossible. _..

"Hello! Wbat's that? Soin. one
comingt Gee-vhizz they must -have lia&
a pretty urgent. cal'-to hoe out in. thuas'Ail thits vas addrssed te bis dog who
hearing thse approacli of.sleigh bls bsè
announced the saine vith a bark.- Diok
immediately sprang te the door and
with ears and eyes strained! trie! te Io-
cate the possible visiter.

"No, it vas merely a faucy, ne e4e
could lie out ini tiis surely t" But again
the beils sounded and 'this time somne-
what nearer. Making bis vay, with
Lie lantern ho always kept in readissesé,
hoe vent out te try and attract the vay.
farer and te help him if possible on- bb
way. He notice! especially the terrifie
bite of the north-wvectern vind upon
whieb vas being carrned' one of -tbe
worst blizzards h., could rememblir. Vig-
crously. shook bis lantern, but vith
a bopelessness that its feeble liglit coul!
penetrate such a storin. The béils baw--
eVer aga-in caugbtý bis ear and tQue.lie
redouble! bis efforts. As.lhe glanced. to
Vistune's shack he noticedits- light oen-
tire1y Shut ont, and immecliately thore
came-the tbouglit-of-kin4neéss. cônceri-
ing bià little friknd; By"this time the
sleigli -vas dsav n.g earer and some-
hov -bis signal b.d boen seen..

"dHello thére!..Whio are vou 'eh? A
pretty night taoi e oun- la oI boy!"

Ail this vas'saddreFsed ta someosie
whorn as yet ho. could net sec, but
rbich ha! nosse thà less cordiaiity in
the welcome which is éharactenistic of
the Western people. Onse feelb that it
nust be the fellowship of danger vWbiIh
inakes sucli cardiality possible.

When the sleigli drew ta, a standtili,
how-ever, there jumped'eut a man wiho
ived buit a fe~w farins off fron- Dick.
rim Owens ha!, been up te Vistubes and'
had delayed bis departure until he
found hirnself'almost storm-bound, and
had thuls missed bis trail somewhat, il'

1is attempt to in-ake for home.
"WVell, old mass, you'd better'put the

eani ini for the niglit rather than
hance it home in this," said Dick.
-NO 11a:nks, k-id, I MUst 1ke ikif 1~
an"was the r1."I've just been uP

r
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-te Sam' and -«y f.:à,ü ah-aid le.àail
Up witb .their kid-" h. ajîUouced
ought te bve a doter eut, but of
course. that'S eut .ef. tih.question-te-
Müght, for no one would gote t&>wn in

,snch a stézn By George, if m-y tealn
knew the way lack 1 believe I'd chance
it. myself f the. wife 'ad -let me," inh
furtiiercemnrented.

For a morneut' Dlck aid nothing
*Within hlm vas being fouglît a battic

in xvhcb the Angel and Demon vere
etruggling for auprmsacy. "%What did il
coeera hlm whether the kid died af er
Sam'a treatment T After ail it vas a
risk whether a fellow ceuld get te tourn
and whether a docter vould corne out."

jâucamne tihe aweet face of the Iaugh-
ang hid inl its appeai it eonquered-

o4qe agaiu tii. seul of a bard mattor-of-
fact rnan.

.'Say Jimnmy, -if you'Ill go back te
Sam'9SI l'Il hiteh up and go te towu for
a doctor!" vas 'bis startiing reply."Wbat Dlck, yenu go. te Weyburn
after Sam's vay vithiynti u
nîonth. Weil. Yen musue ho sbigger
fool than I thought you were:' w bis
comment. "Besiden yon'il neyer reacb
town in tuis sud>do yen tin-k Dec Rose
wiiicone-e eut thity miles witheut anY
likelihood ef getting bis psy? No air,
yen bot ho von't "

"Weil we'Il Seo Jimmryt1 Wiil you try
and do as 1 ask yen sund Il1 bave s shot
at rny part any how,-" vae the reply. te
the incred ions rmra-ke ofbis visiter.

"Sure boy, yen bot.l'il getzte Ssm's,
if. yen are going- te Weyburu, bn4t say
you've get soime spunk loft- yet, and 1
vish yen inck aitlîeugh I dent -;tbink
it'a any use," vas Jirnmie's reply, and
hié feit -an admniration, for- hie frieud.
which vas tee, deep for vords. -'

Within a .eompaiitivèljr few -minutes
the horses were ready and the. twé Bmen
md 'parted on theii respective et.ands,
fOwens te what lho thought va sje>-fui one te Sam's, Dick te battle fortbirty miles te Weyburn.

«Hlothore Sain! Say old Dick
TÈernpest han gene in te towu fer Dec
Rose te come eut te see Yeur kid, and
b. sent me te leb yen know," vas bis
announcemeut te Sam on bis. arrivai.
t.'WhLt! Nck gene te tovu ton ight,"

was the.astouisbed reply te his visiter.
"Well I hole hodnt get tee drunk te
return, that's a]l, and somehow 1 don't
tbink l'i put rnyself about a great dtal
against his rturne"

[ f over he had been near gtting a
thrashing, Vistun vas near getting one
at that moment, for Owens was enraged
more than words eau relate against

NEW 1IFE
Food ndl Change te Riglit food.

After oue sufers for rnonths fi-cm
acid dyspepsia, sour etornach, and then
flnds the rcmedy is ln getting the right
kindl of food, it la isomething te speak
about.e

.An Eastern kdy and ber Young son
bad sucli an experience and sue vants
others te knew bow te get recief. She
vi-ites:
*"For about fifteeu menths ImY little

boy and myself bat. suifered vith sour
stomach. \ie vere unabie te retain
inuuch ef anythiiîj vo ate.

"After suffering in this way for se
long 1 decided to consuit s speialist in
stomacii diseasos. Instead of proscrib-
ing drugs, hoi put us both on Grape-
NuLs snd ve began te irnprove immre-
diateiy.

"IL vas the ke>' te a inov life. 1
found w. had been cating tee mueh
beavy food whicii ve could net d1gest.
In a fews weeks after cemmencing
Grape-Nuts, 1 vas 'able te do rny house
mvork, IU'5ke lit the rnorning vit-h a
lear bead and teel rcsted andi have rie

sour stomach. My boy. leeps veli and
wakes witb a laugh.

"We have regined our lest veiglit
and continue toecat Graàpe-Nuts for both
the morning and evening meals. We
are wvll and bappy and owe it te
4.'rapc.Nuts.",

Name given by Canadian Postum Ce-,
Windsor. Ont. Rend "The Road toecli-
ville." ini pkgq. "T ci-'s a Reason."

Ever read tiie above letter? A nov
one appoars from time te time. TiieY
are genuine, true, and full ot humais in-
teciest.

ERIUSUIOTS.
rCANNOT A&à

lieobaedwanY anadM-Stare.To, ei
bust mateial- and warkrnanabip, cnMbmed &CUMUST,
yoo order by pootto our Northampton (E Fackuy

ti.Ver centre of the wom-ld*s boot and alice min y
,Wm imrntbete mmdyou y etige ma a paW of thos Ik

., Au av tdo lto fin la thecoup=o a"ndlaMedtI&vt
:PotOffice Order. anono in bat put of Ca"~tteUOOâvuib deatbdtejsUu

sûch beastly ingrati tude. But Owens
*knewv Dick toe, and in fact tii. marne
fm;nsgiving had drison iii bis ovtà mi~*concerning tins possible' failure, ànd 80o

lie said fiothing in reply, 'but with a
disgtigted crack at th~e teaM turned on

0-his way home. - . .. 1'1 i
B Whiie this was going on Dlck was
'plowing bis way through the blizzard.

*AU the rugs wbieh ho posseed had
been piled into ha èéleigh and heoon

t found that even these -were net eneÙ*h'teIcep ont the intense eeld. Tii. beat
*taih d, ivas chosenand thé driver

Lknew tbý utmoeat that could b.gôt ont
1of them. They lied often rna4e teu

Siles au heur and they should, do it
tonightIlu order te land him b y moru-*Ing back agaîn. OnIy thoe. who have
driven in the face of sueh a blizzard for
a mile or two ceau realize just. what
sueh au experience means. Th. howling

rwind;, which piloses eveu the furs sud
chilis the. very blood; the blinding
snow, 'which shuts out al aight of the.
trail; the impenetrable darkness which
makes every raile seem twiee its real
length; te, understanci sucli is te enter

Lf uily--into the. heroism of this compara-
>tively simple.aet of kindnesa.

"Corne on now boys. «et up lads.
Let's se. wlut we eau do to save the
kid now.» Be he urged .tihe rses on
and tlîey wiith an instinctive reasoning
secmed to undertand what was ex-

>pected of 'them.
"Arn 1 ou the 'trail, -tbough? Yen!"*

the question rose once but that wan al
and by some strange power the herses
kept the track and at every turn took
the rigirt one. If tbey had made a rnis-
take tii. whole projeet would have been
entirely off aud possibly would have
meant the death of the driver. Bo the
strugglo Iasted mile after mile, bour
after heur he foug6t that aIment infef--
nal storm. The coid bogan te freeze bis
bandsa se he must stop and rub them,
nov the. long inactivity causes hlm to
becorne drowsy and lie bad botter. get
ont and ve.lk away. Ne, with a brave
effort ho fights ou and he la rewsrded
alter a three heurs battIs with the.
knowîedge that iils near town. WbIat
that fijht mesut ne eue evor knew. As
he arrivèd ho 'tbought the. storm vas
lifting a littie sad it argued vell for
the retufli

Af tom baving given orders coneerning
the care of tlue bemsos, ' Dick made his
way eut inte tewn te mfid the Dector
and the quest ef bis journey. Going
dewn the maiu street hewever te uis
office he was met by hie arch-enerny aud
the power which vw« te attempt toTUIn
the whole -action. There standing with
its inviting signa and windows stood
the saloon and within vere a uumber of
aseociates. The coid neyer mnade a
sharper pierce than at that moment,
and neyer had he felt tirst aa ho felt
it .nw. ",Yes he would go and get
something bot fer -the journey back."
But there was one person. whe knew
that something bot meant that the
child fer whom h. vas malking that sac-
rifice would never ses the doctor if ho
succumnbed. For five minutes ho stood
fighting the hellish thirst, new giving
in, now withstanding until with a curse
ho turncd away te fi" the dotor's
office.

"c%,bell.rm not go sure about going out
in this storm. Dou't yen think the
rorning would do!'

,No, sir, yeu are noeded to-night and
if you'd corne I'11 see that you get
double yeur fees," vas Dick'a eply to
the doctor's quoi-y.

"lAla, young mnan dount bc se fr-e
with the dollars for do you know that
it cets $70 te go out under these cou-
di ions T" vas the doctor's kindly re-
joinder.

"&WeU if it cents..ono hundred and
seventy ll see you'ro psid if You01
only just Corne out and Save the kid,"
was the reply.

Thiis won the dloetor's heart an~d irn-
rncdiately bade him get ready.

,,Ali righit boy, l'Il be ready iu a
quarter of an heur. "

Dr. Rose wassene of the gi-cnt army
of mnen who neyer shirkcd duty, even
whcen overwhelming danger cornes with
it. The jquestion of fees vas s. minor
one with him, and although those.men-
tioncd may seem oexhorbitant, when
balanccd by the lesses and dangers en-
durci! tl;ey )eeomie almost paltry. W"bhen
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A chnuhpghomeik 1 outw.d expresion of a- woman s
soes ilboe.ty -r It is nW e iresuit of Javish spending.

Yqu cm b ave a a e.uIuhone--every rSa outlwng wth
Warmf&M md Aefùlne and lecrated to haamonize with
a piablcolor sch.m%-.if you use

eJbatne" is the tw.-
uaeewtury hiali-gome-

thinig vost1y better tdma
Pa iror- kaloomiaN b.-
cause-
'WallI p*fer te placed où-&
layer of piste-
This is nothing more or lets
titan a nursery for geruias and.-

Beaides mont Wall paper lu
uaturated wlth aseic ln suf-
*icient quaiiities te impair
Jealth.:

Then- ordinary lial»somhei.
boMd,>te .cbip, 1>1iWtr, crack,

* poo or rab off-.

ft~~.la onlY ýwhltlng ami
animal lue acombination.
with ne solidjfying or sani-
tary qualities

UAIabast.ine» bas :antlseptie
pr9perties-
Germs caunot l,.e on or ini it.
Oncetii. wails of a room are
coated 'wlth T AatineF
there is no necessity for re-
decoration aiter siclinsa.
«Slabastine las atood the
tent of time and 18 to-day
amr. popular titan ever-
It la ammecoaomical titan

iïther *aU paper or kalao.
mine andi far mmre anitary.
Anybody can apply "Alabasa
tine -j.

lut mix with cold water and
use a Ilat bristie brush.
WIth eon mmrutinh anad
white any color acheme eau
be easily and artiatlcally car-
rid out.

Free Stencils
O.ur saffoirained decoratora wiII perfect any céler acheme forYOU ab"oltely free of charge-. Aise supply free stencil exactly

aultàd for your purpose. Your Hardware or Paint Dealer wil
anpply yoU wlth "*Alabastine." But write for full particulars, andbu. booet.

TUE- ALABASTINE CO., LTD.p
de WiIIow st. a Paris, Canaaa.

FROM FACTORY TO HOME'

Mason & Risch "-this name is si oîiv mous îvîth
ail that is BEST inpiano construetion. ..- 1

A~ reputation of itbis nature can be maintained vear
after year euh' through usiug GREATEST cure in
the âeIection ofilnateriais and'STkRJO'PST attention
te all manufaturing details.

C.et the whole interesting ,storv' of 110W ids made
in grester detuil bY îvriting for our latest booklet

lunside Information." It will reunodel yonr ideas
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tbe stor>' of the North-west is written,
the mnen who tend the sick should have
a Irst place in the array of its hero 'es.

True to bis word, Dick was ready ai-
mot witbin thbe specified t luxe ut the

dotoras office, auxieus -to start, back
again- through the stormh to the'bedside
of bis frîend. The storrn seemed to
bave abateà somewhat however, and lie
feit determiued te be' back again by
two o'ciock. It was flow meot past
eleven.* It seépied- 'almost. cruelty to
drive back *tlirtý.miles wi th eolittJe
rest for the teomn but a human lifeper-
baps dependod -1 pon 1it andi Bo it wuat
be doue at ail eosts.

Thebhopes regàrding.the abatement of
the storm 'proved futile however 'for as
soon as tbey Wer.o away.f.rox the flhel-
ter of the to*ii-,they rea.lized tlîat it
hadi seere around, se that they bie.to
face it. most of the returv.j6urney.
They laeed the probl1 'em* bowever as
brave men, knowing thiat.for thrce hours
they were te battie with the. elemeuts,
and~ mile ai-ter mile to figbt their way
back again. On-on they wenti bardly
speaking a word beeause tbey cýuld nit
lieur above the storm. On, Dick urged
bis herses, afraid ever>' minute that one
would drop f ront exhaustion, yet bravely
did those splendid beusts plow .tbrouigh
the snow nxaking almost' ten miles au
hoeur.

But after ail would theylie 'Loo
late!"

'Could they possiblv reacli the ,&haek
in time T"

Sucli were the questions wbich ;tprged
throughl the mind of the driver as lie
won ea.eh step of that loue, cold, way.
Once hie wondered whetber lie ias on
the trail and the deetor even chouted
the question, but, lie knew the herses
WOUld get home .somebow Sc lie just ]et
them go jute the blackness of the ilght.
Other than this question ne word passed
for there seemed seme powèr 'wbieb
mnade conrversa tion impossible. Thèn
after C. couple 'of- heurs and -, haif Dick
begau. to sec fainiliar scénes on. the road
home. Igere a Itg-ht .'-fsonc loue bacbe-
lor er fainily whe, were keepiug in the
lire for the niglit and werc thus late in
retiriug as a result. Then rame thie last
mile with ail flood: of anxiety. Never
did a mile seexu longer te any nman as
did that one te Tempest. At last it
<'ornesç te an end and the battle bas
bee', won. With a &bout of jov lie
drives into the familiar bonseyard ani
hails the occeuptnts.

Witlx tears welling up in bis eTes,
Samu came ont ut the cry and, althougli
incredulons, welcomed in the docter and
bis neighbor. Re was, however, too late
for the latter for Dick lbod already
mnade bis way in and aImest as one in-
gane bic was kneeling beside bis sick
friend.

With almoat breatbless silence that.
littie group lis;tened with strained ears
and eves for the resuiit of that fateful
diagnsis. Af ter aIl that fearful

~tîglw" it tee late to Rave the
kid?

"W'eIl!" se.id t4i doetor at lengtbl with
a saddened face, "I thinrk we miglit lie
able to pull bier t1zough, althougb she
is now very sick. She sPeems to lie pass-
ing throîîgb laerisis and witlî eye
gentle rare she rnay bie through In *9
fcev bours."

WWheburs those werek and wliat joy
filled that sbnck when tîhe danger w.,i

"Well Dick, tha.nk -voiu old. boy!" were
t.he oui>' words Samu coî,Idldtter tlrougli
the welling tears. lfis wife wbo stood
iiear, radiant %vith jov ut. the news.
liardîr -spoke. buit. jj ustiooed ber than'kg
'lt t'lemnuwh'O bad fflved hier ehild to
ber.

For sonie weekis Inter there liovere(l
betweeua life and de.ath a main in the
neigliboring slaack. The doctor made
another trip eut and brought witb hirn
a nurse who for those Weeks tended
Nvith loving bands the li<ro. Rue had ie
ùeiVed. what almost î)rOved bis death-
hlow tlîaù night.. in th(, effort to sav,
the clïild. but the Lia 'et day in bis
whole lifê wag wlien lit(. c<'aitlad witli
Pratt]ing sunle and footstep gave bin,
the bahy kiss.

Anoth;er discussion hFis takert place ini
the ,same sback as the ione hefore. A
clergymnan was present and for his bene'
fit Sam wa,4 telling the 'tory for the
hundredth time. "Snis ow th, e <is
a change ini Dick these davs fr i ci
gets drunk flow!" lie on111 "fted at
I1,nath.

Toasties
-sold hy CGrocers.

Chixrýdira Potuxu ,-reftl Ca., td
M'indtsor, lt
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1,To the vieiter tis was plain, for c
ehad seen s$,niiar cases .w herein livtflie

aet of kindness men's livez had ben etil.
tured, and polisbed. To the peopl- N%"ho

elook te the. Nertliwest and Wilo Say
cthere are those w.ho live their lives of
e excesa, the story of Diek Tem-peqt ecm-

phasizes auoiot fpeint that the grett
B West with *itý liardship, also polislue 5
rthbe rougliat, of diamonds.

JEarnest Pleas for SpoàIess Town"

"De net drop the fruit yeu're êating,
Neigiber -mine,

On the sidewalk, rewer, or gratin,
>eigbbor amine;

Blut lest you an<e Z sliould quarrel,
Listen to mi>' ittle moral,
Go -andi tesm it i-2 the barrel,

Neigbbor rmine.

0'Look! Wbene'er yon drop V Pa Per,
Neiglibor mine,

Tu the wind ud L utrcaper,
Neighbor mine;

Dowr the atreet it xnadiv courses.
And zbould 611 von witb remorses
Wiheu >'on see it 3care tIche irses,

Neiglibor mine.

"Puper canz, were mnadc for papers.,
Neigbr mineo,

Lez,:ot have thit faCý ~cape us,
Neiglibor mine;

Ani! if yen wil lenW'. a liand,
Soon our .eity dearr ahaîllstand
As the eleanest in the land,

Neigbr mine."*

Irlsh Retort

ýA Pompo ur physician n-ho n-usin-
!Clined tocrIIiize* otbers-usm,"wutchuing

reton)e-mas~ iI» ' fencrt1 for ii.
neiglibor, and' tbouglît_ to' ai F,â~
nsiug tue much mortâr,., ~ee

<'imortue. covfrq Up..Î,-0 m"In
inistakes, d Uea i>t t"

r'Yes, ducter,'> replied. the mmion, «ai
se does the Spade."--Sacred IJiatle:
view.

Smles
Usually show up
with Post Toasties.

Anid why flot, wvhenJ
the farnous *'toastie"
flavor h egins opera-
tions!I

There's a deal of sk-ill re-
quired ini cooking and toast-
-in- these thin bits LÀ corn
so that every oriC of the
millions of crinkly flakes lbas
the delicionis Toasties taste
tliat invites one to cali fo~r
more.

Post Toasties corne î il
sealed packages - fre..-hl,.
crisp anid appletizii-

R.eady to eat with cre-ai
Mr g3ood .milk, and-a sprink-_
ling of sugar if you like.

Post
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Springtine Adventures in the
Gulf' of Georgia

Writte for The Western Home Monthly by Bonnycastle Da[e.

SÂY! Look at that for a isb,-"1'ejaculated FritIs as we stood in
*front,'qf the hugje sea basa in the

victoria Museum;ai about us were
cases and jars contaiuing -some of the
wpndere of the Northern Pacifie Ocean.

"eWhy not take another cruise t It is
April, the rains are over and we are
uied to th1e old Terror» (the la, fa-.
vorite name for our littie unstïble
»team puffer the Terra Nova called .you
will remember by* ber distractors" the
"Turu Over.")

"Laddie, I have an unusual respect
for my interior departrnent and that
éla wabbler bia noue, stili the storms
are about over, let's rt the crew to-
gether for a Gulf rus.' So we lef t the
well regulated Museum and sought
Watts the Engineer, He had fully haif
the engine grime worn off by tbis time
and was almost a white man. He ai-
ways carnies hi& bat in bis band wbeu
speakuug to the owner of the unruly
raft, and I could bardly keep my face

straiglit when L isaw the lad tack
around bebiud him to take bearings of
bis uieck. Fritz swears tliat eeck ilaa
cbart and he eau teli -just what iuonth
it is by theamut on It.» Our ngiueer's
assistant was a baifbreed, ose, .Wiàmr-
Henry. The lad said it kept bim

The Strawberry Starfish of the Pacifie.

ln a dear littie bay, shallow enougli to
let us rest on the bottom when the tide
was ont end threaten to turn us com-
pleteiy over and MIl us when it ne-
tunned; but we straightened up before
dawn-don't tell me there la not a
"lIittie angel that site up aloft and loom
after the canes of poor Jack" truly we
needed a %v* e host of these good
people. I think the anchor bnci got
fouled In the smokeatack or sorne such
tbiug for Watts was biacker than Eh-
erus -wben he emerged, but we finaiiy
puf, puf, puffed on our uncertain way
and came to anehor off Starfish Bay.

The Sea Bass of the Pacific Runs to 80 lbs. weight.

puffed up by calling bim this and flot
just comnion firemas. He wone many
sweaters and- coats and Fritz declared
he bad "as manyskins as au onion."

Next morsing was bright and sunny
with a bit of1 the early trade wind
blowisg. In the barbon of Victoria al
was calm asd eheltered.

"D)idn't I teil you,. Sir " laugbed Fritz,
uthey would bave a nice big swell al
ready for us outside. Oh! golly bere
cornes the Princess uow we will get
ours" Along carne the huge passenger
steamer, just slowing clown for the en-
trauce asd we baci to steer pretty close
to ber to avoid the rocks. Our littie
thirty footer rushed, up ber sweil like
a dog up a bill, took a good shako on
the top and plunged' dowr like a un,-
away whaie. 1 must bave a marine
doctor examine tbe way this thiug is

The "Terra Nova" otbcrwse the «'Turu Over.'

buit, she acts everyway but the Oe
YOIn would expect. INow we entereci the
loi-g- big, srnootb roil of thc Straits
of Filea and the Terror-I bec, ber par-
doii thle Turn Over-No! 1 mean the
Tpri ij Nova ducked andi dipped and
roi-1 in a trniv a-im-iing manner.

\VA bobbed afoni iu onr insane muan-
oei- res until we reached the flshing

gr',ds, just at ni&htfall. We anchored

We wanted to see tut.-. wonderfuiiy
colored star flâb, o Fritz and I rowed
ashore in the eight foot Dingy. ýFritz
swears this was màde for a tribe of lil-
liputiana, it i 5 just big enough. for a
nice littie bre., d trougli or a maple syrup
log. Ânyhow we got to shore aud
searched the pebbly beach for these ex-
quisite thing-there were hnndreds of
them, more beautifuiiy colored than
the strawberries they wene cailed after,
about. ten juches across, five short
points and myriads of sucking feeiers
that acted like legs sud feet. They
were found with their prey beneathi
them, cornpletely amothering it, their
stornacha corne riglit ont and envelop
the êhelifsh or othen smail objecta they
fe ed upon. The bight bine water, the
clear white pebbles aud these brillijant
neci stars madle a wonderfnl combina-
tion.

We fitted ounseives gingerly into the
dingy and paddied out as carefuiiy to
the steamer.

"Take care you don't upset ber get-
ting aboard," saici Fritz.

"l'il bc careful of the littie dingy," I
answered.

"No! I mean the Terro-say 1-9s be
a pirate crew-'The Terror of the Seas'

.'ay she's got ail the old Black Flags
beaten 'cause she could dip under s0
iieIy if we were chaaed." So 1 heard
the lad mutter to hirnself as lie iaed
thoe very smail ferry to the very small
deck on which it watched and waited
for us.
.Now we were pasaing in behind Den

nian's Island and the water waa niceiy
slîeltered. We went ciosely by the reef
,vliere H.M.S. Flora one foggY rnorning,
Nviîen the look-out mistook a guli sitting
on the rocks for the buov, ou with a
bnump! bnmpety! bump! À lady friend
of mnine wa-s seated on lber verandalo
thlat morning wondering whexi, thXe fog
Nvouid lift. She heard these crunching
heavv bumps and, when the fog kindiy
lifteâ, it showed lier a great .Britilsh.
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Ho09me P*onthly
wvesel right Ilui front of Ver landing

jia'ee. We fitted ourselves into the
z atigmrI«e error and ad1Ieà ashore

-nd year'a ago tbonkg" happonei,
Sfully a eçore of years ago, we found
~'littie bits of eruabel,,up copper from tihe

bottom of the. great"crulaér.''
Ngw, after paddling back 1with ex-

Strcete areJritz .aid Ibo cooper'might
.~disarrange the balance of this weird
* raf t, lwe puffed: ahead and cast anc1hor«

off thé,' thre mlse long mandeptt, a muts
-truly Intmr.tn placél. The. few Ir.

trees, or'lleleWks rather that grw
Upolu it are tortured, andl wiad tw, td
juto strange akapeà snd, as if Nature
coutl not wreek tbem fuUy, Man bas'
stepped in, for the etjîne Of the.

lit cruisers wers often raine upon tar-
gets along these sands andl the branche&
of these few trees show the effect of
the projectiles. We canped ber. mev-

erl as.Wefun a<lMn.ihora dya*Wefoitimny ool",b
* .!.I.ip this la a - hclUfhh about the ai" of a

basebali, witii tbree whirla or turne andl
~''~ it doea one moet remark'sbI. thlug. -

"Look, I've found somte gray.feit
*.. bats," called the boy. I walked over

Lit and examinei t.he Aind. Yea, they
closely resembled the brimit andl part of

ly ~the tops of the aforesa id hats but) there'
was a gap Ici t in 'every brim. When1

* wesqutted doWn andl examln'ed thee
D_ ~~big :o.dthinga we fouil they were coin-1

poscd cf aand, al ghied together withi
* ome rnucous-here was the neat cf the.1

Moon-fisb. Thtis big'sheil fish rait pro-.
trude its foot or nMantle ail ontabout'
its aheil and pradllallyr builil 'up a thin1
wide nest, ail so smtooth aid polishcdj

LOk that it looka IHire fine feit. This iakesc
a 8hetered place for the. eggg and thée

-RunuDo-wn"
When your system is undermined by worry

~or overwork-when your vitality is lowered
~-when'ybu e feel " anyhow "-rlen your
nerves- are on edge "- when tb. least
exertion tires you-you are in a "run-down"
condition. Your system is like a flower
drooping for Want of water. And just as

*Water. revives a drooping flower - so
« Wincarnis ' gives new tife to a'"run-dowpn"
constitutio. Frffl eieb the first wineglass-
fui you can féel it stimulating and in-
vigorating' you, and as you contiue, you
cau féel it surcharging your whole- systemn
with newhealth-new strengtb-new vigour
and , mw tsyý The resuit wiII délight- you.

Deginte get weil FIREE
Send for a liberai fle triai boule of 'Wlncarnls.
Enclose six cents stainps for postage. COLEMAN
<& Co., Ltd, Wineari Works, Norwich. England.
'You ;;;i obta a iguWa supplias from ail leadmn
Stores. Cbiemst aùsd Wmne Merchants. 1

young for a time. Every Mime ie saw
one lying on the 9and we always
tiiought of it as a gray feit hat tiirown
carelesiy there.

Now iras the season cf flowers along
the coaat, of ail that bloom linth=1
molat climat. nione are more beautiful
than the wild cahbage,..vulgarly kuairu
as' the "skunk cabhage." Fritz bad
neyer seen this gorgeous, big, golden
yellow flower so when ire approached a
swamp place irbere the spit met the
shoro of the island he leaped into a
patch of black muck and siezed tihe.
beautiful yeiiow lily growing there. r
got the eamera read'y. "I-as it any per-
fume ladilie," 1 askýd. lHe raised it to
bis nose, took oue w hif. "Say! What's
the matter with this floier anvhow ?"
be exclaimed. 0f ail the repulsive
odors extant this takes the world's
series. He Ieard the camiera snap, sawi
me laughing and threw the great hand-
soute bloom away. Yoin (an smell titis
foetid plant several litntlred yardsi off
wlien the air is nîoisý. and wifl(1 hlowing
your way.

The sprng migration iras on and te
sands had ntaîui a nînîtitudinotus flight
of shorebirds-plover anîd sn.ipe, wmuet
and curleir, turnstoîîe and sandpiper ini
their hundreda and their thousands. The
air ma& filied with their querulous cries.
The lad, imitating the young natives
made a snare. This was composed of
three pieces of cedar. about twineuhes
thick and thiree fieL long, set witl
gtatchilike po.,ts tiiree ilivehes apart, on
each of thiee - as a inthil rass ivire
noose (the Indian lad-., .-.e the. coarsî'
blawk lia irs out of t iti r inotiler.,lîcadîl
I was nînitisiirl)riý-tt uOe on the vt.s
coast irben a littl it. iilWIied lad
daslied into the. nai >ve %VVt~w urew
wvere sitting and a>kt.l"lutlaul lv-ili
ý-ak---so" (give nite plet> it~lair). 'Fliese
t1hree sticks ivere buried in tic s.n
near the mater's edge, Zxn kn.'anopen
square, with the topý oftthe jposts ami(

W"InniPe, May, .1 94.

the anr. mat .above.the-uand,the birds
buil-seeking for saixd. worms put tîte-,
heads lu to, noose. ' i 4Uet kiow Fritz
hi'a mahMUi. I WSi 4&ti*bgtudying
a dlam,, tii. fr4 I1 'bad ever ,seen.
The. âmnçbMdfroAP and, killed all the

shelllih »M'andl apring

Fritz and the DICIW

tides bail uncovered tbern, and. bhere
they stood slrowing just bow the. cology
of clams b.d Iived.aud worked. 1 Saw
the lad creeplng aiong the cilge cfthe
water, very cautiously and .lowly, act.
Ing, Mtybinoeulars 1I aaw that b.was
aiowly driving a flock- of - phalarope
&heail of hum. By instinct 1 scarcbed
for the snare, it wvas toc amaill to find
at two bundred yarde, foet by foàt the'
creeping lad advrnueed, edgiug towardî
the sea if the hirdq were cine- to it,

-I
Specimens of B.C. Sea Fishin l Victoria Museum.

working up the slight ris. of the sbore
If tbey were feeding iniand, Aheadl of.-
tiiem iralkedi a solitary Dowitciier, the-
littie ployer drove like a flock of sbcepý
and tihe btg awkward "amp." did like.
wlse. Inaliy I sair fritz pause and
watdh eteadily, thon he baif rose to bis
knees, fell back as the. birds halted, at
up, jumped up and ran like wild to
undo the iiarm bis inquisitivenoas bail
led him tato-for te Dowitcher iraà on
its back giving a very good imitation of
a bird cbocking to death. 1 sair a spont
of sand as the lad darted, in, a burried
lifting and quick morking of bis bands
and lie caie running to nte to picttre
his lirst-and as I told lim-his lust.
îioosed bird.

Po' l I' ,Ram

A rani, famons in a West Virginia
village for its propensity to butt, iras
cit-rged 0oene ming, 8ays the Philadel-
plîia Press, to diseover Unele Billy, an
agcd darky. asieep in tbe pasture. Uîtle
Biiiyst with bis head bowed loir and
hiis baid spot shiniug in the sun. Thle
ram .eyed it front a distance. -Unele
Biily nodded, and the bald top of bi&
lîead batte defiance.

The ram stood up and. maveil a chai-
lenge with -its horus. Unele Billy nod-
ded in acceptance. With a &harp
"Ba-a-a-a-a!" tbe rami cbarged and
lain(lited,îtseif like a cataptîit at the
offending pate.

A littie Inter it pirked it"elf up front
the' groiuiid and waîtdered awv to the.
fartflit-t s ide of the pasture to riîntîîiate
ovci* thle uolli.ioii. lJnceBill%, looked
up tlro%%îsily.

l'' it'rnt!" lite mntinureu. le
dîo<* ~uler'd 'ointdp foli ail iifl
sori l ud tlr&bulatioil!"

A Svotiii ac'eli t 1,s 51njost i~ si:las
aî testinionial.

- $~Ir,.,*
'-j

N
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A ,Strarige Warf are
h wlçh Cattie are bath Victors and Vauqulehed

Written for The Western Home 'Monithly by MTS, David H. Williams

~OTTONWOOD farm, Wbiere dwet
the Caimerons, formed one of the
nimerons hoimesteads, situated in

,itJk.easterli Aberta in the waning
dy#of cattie ranehing.
fqur or five yeare previous, vast

Isrde of cattie, numbering many
tjousands, with their attendants, the
*ow-boys, roaed over the great
,piries, or amnîg the foothills of the

#kies further west. No smoke froin
* i settler'a uhak curled upywards, for
were there extensive ranges obstructed
bjy fonces, or other ijidicatione of the
fimmgration thé.was oon te invade
ther solitude. As the buffalo period
psaed, so was rapidiy drawing to a
lose thé era of ranching on the bqund-
eqs plains of Western Canada. Land-

ésekers from the East, and across the
border te the South, treked over their
tWritory; viewed with favor -tbe rioh sol,
.11oing streams, and liked well, the
aunly Aberta elimate. They took up
bosnsteads, pitched their tenta, built

from tlie farmers, but poisdhed their
dogs, broke down their fences, left
open their gates, and by many petty
annoyances told the newcomners tbeY
were unwelcome. They ridiculed the
idea of grain-growing in that viinity.
The soit was not suitable. <rops
would be frozen before the grain
ripened, or eut down by bail. If they
escaped these ealamit.ies, they would
probably be burut by the fierce sun in a.
dry season.

To thia list of woes the tillera of the
soil paid littié heed, thougu the. ranch-
ers§ predictions were verified. The first
year's crop, was destroyed by haii; thse
second by an early frôst and snowstorm.
The following year the ecorching sun
burnt themin te iüere stubbie before the
dog days of Auguat. The ranchers were
jubilant, and expeted the set tiers to
abandon their visionary echemes cf
grain growing.

1The farmers, discourgged and -finan-
cially poorer than wzeiÎ ti y came We

Camping by the River Bank near Wnnipeg.

their shacks, and ettled by the aide of
a. sinill river known as Cottonwcod
Creek; thé name beng derlved frein a
bluff of Cottonwood maples fringing its
baniks. Others followed their footeteps.
Little by littie they encroached upon
the prairie, bit by bit was wrested f rom
the wildernçss, the days of its virgin-
ity gene forever. The homesteada were
fenced with wire, trails made, and in
Course of time the air vibrated with a
new song, the whir of machinery.

at of the creek waa left i is wild
unbrokcn state.*

The Cameron family consisted of the
father, a mnan of sixty years ;" one
daughter, a fine looking girl of twénty;
two grown up sons and a boy just
entering luis teens. They had received
Ivhat in those d7as was called a fair
éducation. Capable describéd Stella
and the sons - weré fine etrapping

-.. fellows; the riglit kind cf settiers te,
formi thé foundation and baekbone cf
a iicw country.

Unfortunately, and unknown te
thiem, their choice of location was oe
thiat was particularly favored by tlie
ranchers and thieir cattie. The ba.nks
of the streain here sloped gradually to
the water's edge. Always flowing, in.
the dricat cf summers, thse cattie fould
their way hither, over trails the buffalo
luad made ini a by-gone age. Nearb;y,
the cowboys lad erected their largest
rouind-up corral. Thé creek was also
a convenient stopping place on their

~~yte town, twenty or thirty miles
di.tant. Thieir wrath was great on
flnding this district invaded. They
colild no longer dash te town over un-
obstructed prairie, and their cattie ere
scared away frein the hist watering
place in thée ouatry by the farmer's
dog-S and unfarniliar sights and sounds.
They accepted ne friendy overturés

Alberte, were determined to test fate,
or Provid nce, anothér season. No
hopietead wa a vacated.

The fourth year-àhl that glorions
fourth year-repaid the unrequitted toit
cf former seasons. The wcather, UpOlP
which the crops dépend, was perfect.
]Early rai%~ long sunny. days, balmy
atmosephere, with no suspicion of frost.
Théy rejoiced i théir labors and waving
fielde of grain. A thrill of excitement
permeatéd the settl-ment, men, women
and, chitdren, when the- firet golden
tinge appeared. While they rejoiced and
prepared for harvesting, far ont on the
op)en plains, revelling in luxuriant grass,
waidîered 'thé ever restlesa cattie, need-
ing littié care. To the oowboys the fast
ripeniug grain and prospects for a
bountiful harvéat, was a source of con-
sternation, b ut they wére divided in
their hostility. With some thé fieeting
yeare Lad partially obliterated jealonsy
and enmity. To the'mthse farmers were
not sueh ea bad lot, thse prairie was wide
enougli for both, immigration was sure
to corne, it was in vpr'i to stop it, be-
sides, there- were "exticing Delilahs ini
thé camp o the Philistines" whko v.ere
no. -averse te bestowiiig smiles and
friendly greetings te thein as they passed
on tlieir way te town, or took their
cattle te the creek. Others, and by far
the larger number, iargued differently.
Thie farmers muet noV be allowed to.reap
their barvest Already the outside
'world was conenting oii tle sucess
attendii"g the grain growing. Next
spring the country would bc fiooded with
settlers, and ranching be put clean ont
of business. They would not leave their
territory, the cattie knew cvery slough
in thé viinity, the large rocks worn
smooth by the rubbing of. counttess
buffalo. They' nceded no guiding to, thé
fattest, richest gras& and flowing

la IN A OLASS BYUTlSLYa

It surpasses ail others micquàaIymndl flavour becauso e
process by. which it is nade dW&ie o dies-It tii
ciously sweet and non-iritating.,

SLD EVERYWHRgn 0. A ^PLUO
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' streams. No!' bre thoy wonld romain
as long as poasîblo, the farming outfit
~Must go.'

Thp grain -rowers, working and
wsiting in faumemd secsjrit*v, gave littie
heed to ranchers and eattiL-. they had'
inot seen oeithir 'for days.. Since th$'
grain-matdred, thoe Cowboyo. had- taken
the ce ttle'.fttrtiser down streaip; they
had, boon -morei friendiy of- late, and bad,
-iqted théir slmsko eariier in tise seasoil.
Bert McýiDouiqll, the noted broncho
iker, had been a frequent visitor at the
CAnemn homoestete.ark-eyed Stellia
beipg.,the .sýiplîsodAttraction. She had
ri ddàen with" hum 'tethe 1Fair, in town.
Oft .scarniing -tise, horizon for aigas of
approaehing sto]rmp"*àLl'u4eoDpscious of
one.brewiàg for tbeir ruin midat prairie
romes sud .su~r snine, tboy .gioated
ovièritk-èir-tireasure, tise golden,:grain

.09Ç moonléea nigit, -vhen the, erops
woro .aboutt rey,- for, cattîng; somothing
droadûl hapened. Âwa koenod at nlghtth t no-w familiar aound, thse thud,

thd hud of méqy cattle, thoy rushed
eut to find their- feucm. down. aud, homo-
steads invadod .by the largieat:herd,,they
had; ever soon. ;.Front botl aides ,of thecrook. ,they came,. at -bead-1ong speed, a
starepedo, toariug -thtough the seUlte.-
ment as thougis.r=ad wth fea]r Not a
ralsêh ..n-ot-4a co ~ as te é seen.
-What weWe, r ecig.shouting -mien,

ligtedtories sd _flring of guns te
.tà~~i~1tl? -Onward they rushod,'carug~fo- n.ugtthe bowildered and

en

-ru

f e
PIE

The wintor followlng the stampede W
unusuaily severe. Storm suceedd
storm;, snow 'feil to unlpree(ened
depths, biown into hmgh drifts t)%' )ijz.
zards whieh. swept o'er the plain's with
relentiess /ury.

The settiement, iiiy prepared for tijs
state of affairs, suffered keenly; and the
ranchiers, in trying to preserve an(] pro,
tect- their cattie, baid many adventures
.and narrow escapes froin dea1i by ex.
posur 'e.« Day by day the animaie býecame
thinner, weaker a.nd les. able to find food&for theinselves.
.In February the ranchers appeaie<i te

the- farmers. "Woéuld tbey Beli their
*traw etacke to save their starving
catte"IlQue or two responded, and sold
theiir stacks at fabulous prices; but the
maijority*, controlled* by tlie younger ele-.
ment, utterly relused to.comply with the
Te uest.
j,:o-ther period of snow, blizzard and
Îero woather sent a second deputation
which fared worse thsa the Arast, no-
straw could they got. The fariner. wers
obdurate to a man. A chinook came te
their relief. Thse ranchers haiied the
balxpy wind and aimost summer-like
tomperature with hilarious delight. la
a few hours _tbere was running wùter,
haro grasi-- and feed in pion ty, the
cattie were saved'. Their jey was of
short -duration, another twenty.-four
hours saw the prairies wrapped in a
sheet of ice and frozen snow, throuigh.
whichi the animais in their weak state

The first reaily high peaks in the Rockies geing west on the new CN.R. transcontineiial

iae fariners saw their treasurod ceuid net break. Mnny perisised, thse
rain a tra.mpled mass, more utterly plains were strewn with carcasites . and
ined thasu ln previeus years. Only a the blizzards re-appcared with unabated
wi oscape. To them the littie settie-. force. Again the settiement was besieged
eut owed its existence in the succeed- and, in spite of bribes and tbreats, met
g mentis.. An investigation followed, with a flat refusai. Thse eider fariner.,
;which both farmiers and ranchers at- led by Mr. Cameron, would have sold;
nded, but nothing came ef it. Some- the cuttie were suffering and they
ing had frightened thse cattIe which needed the money. The women folks

ased the stanipede-there was nothing had been won over long sinice, thse moan-
icmmon in that. They bad made for ing and starving cattie bad pieaded their
e old fort at the creek regardiess of ewn cause. Thèe dejected coîvboye, riding
Mesteads. They regretted the inceident their lean and dispirited penies, were
course, bùt ceuld net hoe respensible ebjects of pity. Stella, from lier little
r stampeding cattie-thus testified thse kitehen window, watchied the flnely
neciers. No ene told of tise camp-fire marked pinto, bearing the once dashing
nciaves, or the roundiug up of tbe vast broncho rider, siowly over the plains onl
rd. The ruined farmers, wrathful and his way to town, or'back to their shacks
îatisfied%, appealed, through the press, and cattle.
r protection. In town they had their "It is a shame, an unhoîy conspiracy,"
lupathizers, se had the ranchera. she cried, ber dark eyes fiashing emin-
rbeir legielative representative assured ously. '*We don't need the stacks and
-, aise threugh thse press, the matter we do need the nioney. Hoîv can yeiI
'nid receive bis most careful censid- hear the poor brutes an1d1 withliold what
ttien, and there it ended. llcncefortlh wîiI keep lîfe in tliern "
ýre.were no dealings betweeu farniers "An eve for an eye, a tooth for a
1 ranchers. The former were seen no0 tootli," lier brother replied. "It inîust bc
re at. the round-ups, ner did the riders a fight, to the finish; the prairie is wide,

the plains receive glances from brigit but siot large enoughi for us hotu. If
s, or merry words of greeting. Beèrt the ranchers win out, then we must pull

Dougail tried ia vain. to re-establish up stakes and go." This view was gen-
-ndiy relations between himself aud eral throughout the settiemeut. Bob
SCamérons. The boys avoided bim, Caîneron, Stelia's y oungest and favorite
1Stella met him with fIasbing and brother, did flot sliare this opinion. Ile
rnful eyes. lad a great admiration for ranchers,
fthe settlers praved for vengeance co'vbovs aud cattie. Ranchiiig was more
y had reason te think thieir petition to bis liing thail farrning. "S1ýome day,"
rted. Before inany- ioolns camne îleir lie tliought, lie vouId rosmn the prairies
;t opport-unity to "do good to tlîem îith i.,li lierd. Pîty the stanîpede liad
:despitefullv lise yor get eveti. occiii-ied to spoil thie affair betweefl

îng ue intr S(~~oi te cat t i- S t(lztandi~ thiat bronielo rider, lie iilit
ied out on the o'penl prairie, no0 fved i vte beeîî iiseful to furtlier bis ranchiing,
i- stacked.. They foraged for hi-aihtoi.
-es, scraping the rieil I biwh ,t-ass At tîL close of a cold dav, Stella. re-
n under the soft. flot . 'trl dept îîiîîg (rfroi clîickeii feed iiig, noticei1
tv, seekiîg -the tolîltes kin î-lîuîî o1iî aî-V railu-her louping &l(i l un te icy

ther ~ ~ ~ e su ccni~hi lii. tli. Iuking neitiier to the right or left,
îring at frequcilt iitervaIls, wheiî uer s;-enigspeed tilt. the ice-bound
sniw would altogether disappjear, tiltifou-Id reauliîed. Dropping lier fecd
iiext dûwi.uïail. vali in ailmazerncnt, she perceived lier ole,

10
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Boatins on

There ia a wonderful softness ini bis voice
naw, "I have douethis for you, will you
be true ta me Y" She had becix atroking
the pinto, seemingly absorbed, &lie gazed
juta the ivan but rugged features ef the
man by ber ide, how prend site was o

i. now. A telegraphie signal flashed
from eyes ta, eyes, from soul ta soul.
Who shall say when, or by whoin wireles
telegraphy was inveuted? When soul
épeaks te, soul, by a flash of the oye,
when ne speech is needed ta carry the
message. Ah! wïreless telegraphy la as
old as Adam. lier glance was aufficient,
the man was satisfled. With a clasp of
handsalhe remounted end was scoan peed-
ing aeross the prairie. while the. girl
returned thoughtfully te the shaek.

Cottonwood Creek bad witnesaed anany
scenes of a dramatie nature when Iu-
dians roamed at will, tenitiiig on ita
banka, chasing buffalo, or waylayiiig
caravans as they trekked westward, but
never in its hïstory had sucli a unique
bat tle been waged as that -%vhich occurred
on1 that eventful iîight when ranchers,'
cowvboys, farmers aud cattie were mixed
ini a great melee. The enraged and in-
sulted farmers cared not how or by
whoni the warning came. They believed
the ranchers capable of everytlîing badl;
they wouid meet them on their own
grotîîd and give theni a warln reception.
Fîîîving was taken down, cattie corrailed,
Stacks eeicreled wvth barbed wvre, and
everythîîîg barricaded as far as posible.
W-ilen dusk deepened into night, a

i arnid of fire towered upvard, a sulent
signal wlîîch was followed by others till
tile prairie west of thec creek was ilunin-
'Ifed bycountiessa linige bon -fires, and the

air infused by- the odor of bitriing straw.
lt on the plains, gradilaily îlrawiflg

Ila rer, a vast herd ot cattle ýiîfced the
air tranticall*v, and cowboys muttered
üUI-ýts and thbrcats, realizing the aigni-

The Wester'n Home Monthlyf

ficance of the firea. Wat eared ta119 l
cattie for barbed wiro or burning atepckl
0f what avail were shote from infnrlted
farinera? Goaded by their drivers, they
ruéhel into -the homesteade front north,
aouth, east end west coimpletely eneirc-
ling the seftleinexrt. Bellowing, moanîng,
crowd'ing, -trampling the weaker to' earth,-
rushing ovèl6the fallen, they bore down

1lI -béforo themi, inaking for the stacks
frirned aud unburned, often buried- by
those they pulled down upon themaelves.
Until the etacks were cither burnt or de-.
molisbed, the ranchere had no control
over the inaddened mratures they hadt
driven into the once peaceful settlement.
lui apite of their efforts and those of the
farinera, moretihan one shack was burut
and other damage done. if waa a night
of terror tC> Stella and the women shut
in the ehacks with doors and windows
barricaded. The din outaide in overy
hometead was 'appafing. Bob was
'Stelle.s mly companienh; occasensfly she
heard the voice of her father -or brothers
as they galloped te and f ro, and oued
Betlte coel te ber father eoncernlngher
safety. Sho knew that their littie home
was guardod and took comfortf rom the
knewledge that their etaeko were feeding
the cattie unt.ouched by fire.

At the dawn of day 'that heralded a
wild Mare'h moriring, with suot diffieuJty
the cattie were rounded up au d alowly
driven acroas -the ereek, -leavhig many
dead animnails ini «very.bouiestead end a
despoiled setleient. Weary and dis-

the Lakce.

pirited, the famera viewedthe desetation,
aud later in the day ass'emrbled at the.
Cameron shack te, decide upon their
future course. Ragne and anger reigned
supreme. None iheeded the chinook wind,
fasb diaappeariug suow, and baimy
atmosphere. Outoide ail was dirty, down-
trodden and ruinied. In the little kitchen
Stella prepared coffee, frequently going to
the window, *hich commauded a fine
view of -the wide reacbing plaine. Smil-
ingly ah. gazed; âhe had confided in no
eue as ta whom or what she expeeted.
She scarcely knew berseIf, but ah.
osmiled, and, weiuau.like, trusted. She
listened te the conversation withiu sud
a frewn gathered on fier brow. "We'Il
net try it again" ber 'brother Fred
spoke; "we need net expeot any redress
uor merey from the ranchers. T'hey have,
won ont; let t'hem keep the prairie. We
will go lurther west." In this the
yaunger men coucurred wtheut a dis-
senting voice; 'but even now the eider
farmers would remain. Tbey bad von-'
tured aud dard much; they would wait
for their patents, sud tiien would soul.

4Coffee served, the men strolled. out
one by one, ill-satisfied and gloamy.
Someone spied a moving object away'
acrosa the prairie; another, and yet an-
other. What were éthey? Men or cattle?
ilorses! was the gen&'ral verdict. No!
Ranchers! Ranchers! They are return-
ing. Now there is wild exciternent,
almost eqîeiIing -the Thdians wlhen sur-
prised by a war party. Ail the guns at
Cottouwood farm were taken frorn their
straps on the'log walls; farîners rushied
to theïr liomesteads ta protect fthem froin

thfley knew net wbat-bît, the majority
rernained and awaited tuie comiug of
tvhat alppeared ta 1w a lomîg Ihue of
rn<unied cowboys, loîîpitig îlorig Uic
trail. No cattle in sighit, and Stella, a
glad lîgjt ini hcr cye, watcbed from lier
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jjule wooeorj Bert MeDougafl, waving for
her te stop, as îhe wa.s &bout tO flee ta
the ghack. Nt silice the stampede had
tbey exchan«ed greetînga. Outwardiy
eaimi, but' inwardly wondering, se
gwaited bis approachi. Ranehers aud
pioneers, 4 eftI meeting emergencies 'and
poriIs, learu self-contiol. Consequjently
there were ne tender or harali woi:ds
excbanged. L'aniiig against bis tired
sud sweatiiig pinte, the rancher spoke
earnest1Y and quiotly.

"M8ss Cameron! stella' 1 arn fortunate
in seeing you. 1 have ridden far,
eerely and alone, te wann yon, and
threugh yeu, tho settlenient. The straw
staeks that we bave tried in vain ta
buy for our starving cattle are te bie
raided tonight. It is a case of necessity."

Seeing hier face flush, and the indignant
glance of ber dark eyel.

"6Will the trouble nover end," a ho
erfed passionatoly. "Is this guerrilla
warfare te go on indefinitely? Are yeu
ranchers quite dtermined te drive us
out? And"

"Net se," hie interrupted eagerly. uWe-
are net se bad as you have cause te
think. We must have feed for OUT
cattle. Most of us are tired of the fend.
Yeu mnay expeet a delegation to-mnorrow
when wo will try te make amende, but,'

to-igrt heraid wil take place' This
=a= ioknii a very decided tene, then,
ia a changed voice, hoe continued: "No
one must knaw I have betrayed the boys,
we are leal and true te each other,- but
woe be te the 'unfaithful,' Stellal"
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>Çhe value of BEANS as a strengt'
producing f ood -needs no .demonstration,,
TIheir preparation in appetizing form is
however, a matter entailing cins-iderabe
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & B1EANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pared oply froml the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, madè from -the ptarest
factory equipped with the most modem

TrHEY ARE~ COOKED READY-SIMPLY WARM

UP THÉ CAN BEFORE OPININO

Clark Niontreal

Blackwood's Raspberry Viniegar
Semethlng Delicious
To be obtained of ail Grocers

Manufacturers of Blackwood's Celebrated Soft Drinks

TheBlackwoods Limited Winnipeg

OUR CATALOGUE''
la largeb tter 'ane.Seve:atdsendid new varlth.ot o

Plata nd uib. Yuee«i beore yo eide '*Utt iadato plint.

»T'-RENNIE Co- 314iiPUG
Mm. ut Tpmnro..M.aIrnl ad Vaaoei
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THE CRISIS -IN 'BABY'S LFE
oftè'l occurs during the period of Teething
when the infant is assailed by an armny of distreg-
sing complaints-Convulsions, Gripes, AciditFaue
Anxious mothers should remember that relie to the ite

sufferer can always be assured by the use of

WOODWARD'S -GRIPE WATEL>
A perfectly safe and sure remeýdy, containm* no -prepaaton of Morphia,
Opium or other harmfui drug, and ha'vmg hehind it a long meod of

CLARK'S PORK&BAN
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For Harwd ýWea
Buster Brown Stockings: art made. to

setand the test of rough -and -tumble play
spends half hie time. _ Buster Brown stück-
inga are 7the greateat wear resisters ever
made-the strongest long fibre cotton,
specially twisted, and tested, for durability,with three-ply heel and toe, w1ieknitted, welfinished and fast dyed in Black.aà d Léahe
Shade Tan...

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown.Stockings.
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MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLANDQT1î
A» mh.raOft.cIhad ltiDaIig d j DayH.eyfr taudnr.
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Reproduce the Choicest Stock
"Lie produces like".iven proper soil and care, Eving's Seeds wiII rproduce,

in your own garden, bpfore your delighted eyes, the- choice,
selected vegetables and flovers from which they themselves'grew.

- Breedirig counts ln plants as veli as ln animais, as Ewing'à
- pure-bred" seeds have been demonstratlng by splendidý crops for

over forty years.
Start right-plant Ewing's Reilabie Seeds-and get the mosf'out -of,

yorgarden. Write nov for our Illustrated Catalogue, and if yôur'
Deelr hasn't Ewing's Seeds, order fromn us direct.

THE WILLIAM EWING CO., LIMITED,Soed Merchants. McGWIStr..t M.mtr.al3

Nota a earty Dlsh

.A iively imagination is a source of
great f un te many men. Unlike women,
they have a facuity for "pretending"
thinge which rivai& that of eidren.
Not long ago, in a Chicago restaurant,
a man calied, the waiter and asked him
what-kind of IlIh he had on hand. The
Cleveland Leader teils the story..

"h"said the waiter, "ail kinds-
whiteflsh, biuefish, graylings, sea- tass,
weakfish, perch-"?

"PsyhaÀw!" cried the customer. "lIm
tired of these coe-nmon fishes. Haven't
you got seme new kind of lish-some-
thing 1 neyer ate before?"

"WTell,"> said the waiter. promptly,
"the whiffietits are very fine te-day."

"Whiffletits? What ie a whiffletit 1"
The waiter looked disgusted.
"Don'% you knew wlîat a whiffletit is?

Conîmon enough boere. You see, tho
wlîiffietit lives iir-er-iu. circular lakes.
Yeu go out and find a circular lake and
hire n boat. TVien you row eut al
alone te the mniddle of the lake, about
a mile or so, aîîd a' chor. Then you take
an augrer and bore a luole ini thewater
and put a piece of cIîeese on the edge of
the hiole. The whiffletit cornes up te
get the cheese, eats it, and it swells him
out se tl&t lie can't get back down the
liole. Then-"

"Wel ," said' the customer, breath-
lessly, -what then ?"

~Wy"said, the waiter, "«yen leati
over the side of th2 boat and laugh the
whiffletit te death. Want some?"

"Yesg," said the customer, "lhaif a
dozen. And you mighit bring mue bme
blueisl, also. Wiîiffietits aren't very
filling, you know."

The fu diniier pail foliows the fu
0raîu uar.

.6:
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the ceek, now flowing water, they mlad
etraigh t for t-ho Cameron hormestead,
their.1I'ugh'er and m~erry volces soinding
strangele te the waïfing and Overstrajned
men. Foiming a semi-cirèle, eaeh rancher
diswounted and stood beside bis blorse,
.while Dick Walteri, the oldes.t rancher
among them, strode ïowa"*rdl tue grain.
êmewers, and, cap in band, -saluteci farmaer
Owmerèn, the only-' gray-haired inai

"M3r. Oa:me ron'and entlemen," lie be-
ganp plitely, ".we - the ranchera - have
Ieft- our cattie to wander at wiii ivhîîo*we comne te, you firet to ask pardon for
paet effences. , ot. being ranehers, you~
cannot -be expected te enter, into feelings
thitprompted those offences, but-be as-
sured ait was ne ipersonal. epite. The
events of the .past winter have taughit us
it je wiser te 'live and let live.', We do
not:wièh the-settlement te be abandoned.
'W'stand readY, both wlti service and
cash, -to repair the damage weanid our
cattie have caused and hope this. eum-
mer wilI eee again golden fields of grain
inm the- settiement at Cot tonwood ,Creek,
when none wili rejoece more than- the
cowboya of the plains." Extending-his
band te farmer -Cameron, his furtlber
words the -feverent, "The Lord be thanked,"
from -the delighted graipn-growers were
drowied- in a deafening. -cheer -from
ranchers "nd farmers, .wile - the gue,
-vhi6h the ,cowboys pretended flot te eee,
were sneaked out of, sight. Bob, -not
wvýiting for, the.handshak-ing w1hich foi-
lowed,' daohed to the kitchen' t -give a
whîeprd- message , from- -his,.-father, te
Stella. -What ho naýw on reaching the
door caused him te execute a wiar dance.
Statiohing himself . close by, he' mouited
guard. No one shouid enter. . No! Sielie,
ilhould ,have lber chanrce. Ho would;jolly
lier' afterwarde; that was what siÎters
were fer.- but now-well, that brûncho-
rider wi.s'the right. kind.'. Hie :horsecould
do more tricke than any other on tho
range. It would ho great fun being a
eowboy wi-th -Bert- Meflougali for a
brother. He wondered -if dad would let
him go this summer. If se, he-Goily!
ere were the whole buneh coming toward

the shaek.
"Stella," ho . bawled te two w'ho,

oblivieus of ail else, were making up af-
ter menthe ef storm and stress. "Stella,
you'd botter get a move on. The outft'Va
coming, and dad says, 'CoEeée for alli' »

E.um
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them telling the sane tory scores o
times. At first the trial of a prisoner
occupied several days, but towands thc
close the witncsses had become se ,ex-
pert that occàsionally two cases could
bc disposed of in one day.

])uring the third week in March the
committee heving charge of 'the defence
of the accused minera caine to, the con-
clusion that it was useleas trying te
avert convictions, as prisonen after pris-
onen was being convicted with distrese-
ing. regularity. So a compromise was
arnanged with thc crown presecuten, and
in one, dày forty-four minera came for-
ward and pleaded guilty te, being xnem-
bers of an unlsw'ful as8embly, a
comparatively venial offense. The court

Wen Faint Heart Won.
Wrtten for The Western Home Monthly by Myntle Levine

TIIE big car stopped in front of afaslîionable residence, andoayeung
man dressed.in light grey juniped

lightly out and in a careless, easy mnan-
ner approached the house. A tender
light siione in his eyes as the sliglit
figure of a yeung girl of probably eigli-
teen 'summers spnang down the etepe
and bounded acros the lawn te meet
him.

"What niade- yen so late, R.eg? I've
waited almost an heur for you. Doevyen
have to go te, that stup',.d old offie
aga ii to-day, or are you home te stay?
W'e hiave an invitation te, the garden
partv at Overto's thtis eveninig. Will
you, take me?" site asked, al iin 0one
breathl, as shte slipped ber baud into lis.

'Whew, 1 gues I'm In for it now,"
exlàimied Reginald, as le tweaked a
stray curl. "I say, how yen do shoot
questions at a fellow, te be sure. I arn
late ah nright; could.n't help it though,
as dad Aent out of tow,.n tis rîorfliig.
1 arn off duty now though, Ao what

1h . do for yen? Shahl I walk, talk,
.ilg. plav, dance, de all at onee, or do
flotbhl'y g t ail? I'm an admirable sue-
CeSs at doing nothing. Sweet lady,
Ioflnjaad your bu. ble servant," and ie

Wvtlien a low bow.

"'Then, Sir Reginald, take-me te-,thàe
party," &lhe commanidd

1"Why, garden.parties, aie- extremely
stupid, I think,"ý saidlhé, "unintereiti#g
speeches and b dimusie ùeiuai1Y cdnsti-
tuting the programme.. I'd much sooner
play tennis at home, ad -"

The shadow, of disappointrnnt, that
fitted acrosa lier.,face eàuBed him,,te
drop his bantering tonie. and ask liastily,-
"Are yen really aniua te' go te, this'
garden party, .Ruth? if se, w)xy we go."l

A faint :flush - crept into. lier face as
she said hesitatingly, «'I thiàk yeun wil
wish te go wvhen yen h'ear thiat the
Chattertona are back once more -te
their city home. Helen.will be there,"'
she added significantly.

Reginaldi threw back hi-s bead and
laughed heantily. "TWe wends for voun-
self and one for me, eh? Dick Chat-
terton will be there also 1ybn tbink. -I
noticed h.e was'growing rather.attentive
before lie 'went s.way. I shall have: te
talk te him, I fear. 'Well, for dean old
Dick's sake we. go to-night."

He scarcely kne'wlieleaned lsie~itly
towards the girl and scanned& lier face
searchingly as she pretested, "Nonsense
Reginald. Don't tease. I really -do
want to see Helen almost as mnuch as
you do."

acccptcd bis pies and agr;oedte drop the.
charges of rieting in order -to hurry the
close of the special as"iz.

Two days later sixty-three minera
stbod befoô,e the judge for sentence.
Most of these lbe allowed. te, go on sus-
pended sentence, on their promising te
abstain froxu ail disturbances in future.
A .fcw others he- sentcneci te six
montha in jail, some others te tweive
menthe, and one, Joe Angelo, a noteri-
ous Italiau agitater, te four ycans in
the penitcntiary.

The assizes est the country the huge
sum of $150,000, an aver*ge of $1200 a
day for evcry day court was held. This
auni does net include the fees paid the
lawycrs,-which were very large.

'Indeed. Yen must be quite anxieus
then, " smiled Reg as lie entered the,
hall and passed on up the etair te hig
reom.

For some reassn Regfinald Browning
did net play tennis well that afternoon,
mucli te Ruths disguat.

That evening they arrived late at the
Overton, Grounds. Almos-b imwediately
Ruth spicd.Helen and ran te lier. Reg-
inald followed,, and -after Rhaiung hands
and talking for - ome ýminutes with
Helen he a9kedý 'Mid Dick corne with
yen this evening, Helen T"

-"Oh .yes. 'He. ià somewhere on thxe
grounds, Reg, and-is ene doulit looking
for you." i'

"Then, if yen ladies wili excuse me, 1wilI look for him," and raising his hat
he -turned away, leavingtlhe two girls
te -chatter over the events of their long
separatien.

'Had you a good trip, HTelen T" asked
Ruth as the? eeated themselves on a
near-by bencex.

",A penfectly splendid trip, IÉuth. The
weather was ideal for travelling, and
mother's. health was exceptienally goodi
aIl the 'lime we were gene, I get sa
trille- lonely sometimes, theugli, and,
would have been gladi to have bad yen
along with me. 1 was sorry I had not
coaxed mother te persuade Mr. Brown-
ing to allow yeu te accompany us. Se
was Dick. When lie saw or visited, a
particulanly beautiful apot lie would
say, "Couldn't Ruth paint this scenery
beautifully, and wouldn't aIe enjev her-
self irnmenscly if se wene only hqre T"

Keep a -Boitl
in Your Pantry
of this Delicious
Flavorin-
Mapleine

Use it as a change from the.
everyduy Leinon and Vin-
illa in f lavoring your Ds..
serti, Puddings. Prosiniigs,
Jets, ttc.1, and esp.cially
for flavorlng white Sugar
*Syrup. A.rk jour groctr.
CreocomiMaaufaceuvug CO-ou,. stsd,WA"
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On hundred a.ibd twenty jurors-the
group here shown-were relcamed. fnoea
service on Manch 26, at New Westmin-
ster, B.C., where they had been on duty
for almost six menthe at the longest
and most expensive assize ever held in
Canada. This assize was occupied 'ai-
inet exclusively with the hecaring of
140 cases arising out of -the labor
troubles at the ceai mines of Vancouver
Island last August, when demonstra-
tiens took place at Nanaimo, Cuxuber-
land an&, Extension. The more serions
troubles were at Extension, where sev-
eral houses were burned' down and the
strikebreàkersi occnpying them cern-
pelled to fiee te the bush for shelter.

Three hundred witnesses were exam-
ined during the long assize, some of
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"Glad toi see you back again, old ma
Evidently your trip agreed with yo
as you're looking fine," sa.d Reg.

Dick Iaughied delightedly. "I arn
pretty good shape. - How'g evervoi
arotind town? Did you bring RuI
along with you T"

Reginald nodded. «I Ieft hor wil
Helen while I looked you up"

"Lead tlÈe way and 'III follow, oe
man," exclairned Dick .wit~h great aa
rity. «You've oalready seen Helei
then. She look& pretty good toe, dot
she flot? She, wished a liundred tini
that Ruth bad been with us to Europ
and se did IV"

For the next hour ho and Molè
toured the greunds together, stoppin
occasionally to excbange a few word
with some of Helen's friends. But Re
was straugely silent, iistening te HRelei
but answering her in mnonosyllablE
only. For the firet tirne in their lifi
long frieudship ho was in trouble au
diil ot conlide in Helen. And she knei
it. But ahe talked bravely on an'
wben hie ftnally took leave of lher at lie
own door, she merely said, "Good? iiigl
Reg.* When will yen b. over?"

"Possihly to-morrow afternoon c
cvening, Helen. Goodnglit," lie ani
sivered, and passed, out into the nigbt.

Wlien alone orce more lie atood wit]
lis bat in his hand, and âweoping bac]
a mass of Jiair from bis forehiead hi
looked earnestly at the stars. "Tell me,'
lie whlispered, "why shiould I care si
nîrch? He is the best friend 1 bave ex
cept dad, and hoe is in every way werth:
of lier,.lHe loves her tee, andi ho wil
sî>eak te-niglît, 1 saw it in bis face. Hi
wvii1 speak to ber te-nigbt,",lie repentei
siowly, and groaned nloud in -the nigl

As hie ueared bie borne ho saw a ligh
in the dien. "Dear old. dad je home and
waiting for me," he thouglit.

He ahseutly opened thii door and
stepped inside the hall.

"'That you, RegT" called bis f ather.

"«Corne up bore and bave a emoke
with me."

«'A-1 rigbt,» hle returned in a dis-
hertenedmannor.

"Wee's RuthT" nekedi Mr. Brown-
ing, as Reginald entered the roni.

"Ceoning. Witli Dick.""Are the Chattertons back again?"
"'Yes. They came yesterda),."
They puffed away in silence for a few

minutes. Mr. Browning's eves were lînîf
slitut, but tliey were sufflcienitly opened
for him te note Reginald's baggard face,
and iCs rnisery touchied bis kindly old
heart. Ho wns à #hrewd man.

"Yes, father."
"'I arn tired to death to-night. Pmn

getting too old te, do so much lcnock-
in- about. Since Bob Carson, my old
college churn lied twelve years ago,
leaving nie thie guardian of bis motlier-
lesa little Ruth, 1 have grewn te love
the child as thougli sho Ivere my own,
and 1 h.ave set my he&rt on seeing yeu
two rnarry. 1 vaut you te do soeat
once and 1 arn going te sign the business
over te yen. niy boy. You've flot enougb
to do te keep you basy, and I need
tlie rest. Al 1 ask is that wben you and
Ruth settie down in your own home that
neither of yeu will forget your old dad."

IReginald stared bard at his fatlier. tee
surprised for the momient te utter a
word. Then suddenly tlhe realization of
thie miserable truth burst upon him and
lie dropped bis liead in bis bands. Be-
fore limro rse the picture of a ginlish
form, wiose head was crowned with
undisciplined curls. Ho saw a pair of
briglit blue eyca that liad looked trust-
iily into bis own thousands of times.

nestling iu bis owu. But tlîat form
would neyer gracie bis bomne. That
smnall head would neyer snuggle against
luis shoulder. That hcad belonged te

Siffldeir Regi muId Browvning sqîîared
ldis ýzloilers. lield bis luead up and
lcoked hiis father in tlîe face.

"Uii orry to dIfSappoint yen dlad. and
if I eoldI elp it 1 wouldn't. But Rutli
loves Diok, and notbing must cros';. lier
liappiniess; she inust marry hini and
uevkr know hiow we feel about thingq."

Miý Browning jumped te bis feet.
"M'ho said 'die loved Dick? Dld she?"

"Wýlî in t1iiunder did, then?"
"-No0one."

Substitutes for Wit

Chineqe school-teatchers (le not
strengythuen the briizs of ciildrun witli
alg-ebra, and caleîîlî<. lbut stufif tîm
witlî ('oîuftîeia.unieorais, gays a writer
ln the Chicage Record-Ilerald. He f ur-
ther deelares tlîat in China lie found nio
wit or imagi nation, but tells the fol-
lowing incidents, whioh prove that the
Ohinaman lias good uncouscieus, substi-
tutes for eue or the other:

Oue day lu Shangbai, wben I was
feeling sick. I calîed a Cliiiamtan te nie
aud said, "John, do von have good dec-
tors in China?"

*Cood doctors!" lue exclainied. "Chinia
bave best doctors in wo*ld."

"Eudon, over there," 1 said. pointing
te a lieuse covered witli a dectores signs.
"do T-ou caîl him a good doctor ?"

"Diîdon gocd docton!" lie exclaimed.
"He great! He best doetor in China.

Hle Save my life once!"
"You don't say se!" 1 said. 'Icov

was ît?"~
Me velly siek," ho said, confiden-

tialîr. "Me ealIce Doctor Hlan Kou.
Givee some medieine. Cet vellv, velly
sick! Me call Doetor qani Sing. Civee
more medicine. Me grcw Nvorse. Coing
te die! Blimebv eall Doetor Eudon. Hie
ne got tume, ne toniv. 1He savee My
life!"

In Clefoo my M-ife engiugctli. Clinese
cook. Wlien lue canie l' asked lis
name. Shakiug liands withu Limself anud
sniiling, lie said. Iviai
Ho." L "ile Yonig Hang

"01). tlîat's too long!- zaid niv wifo.
~Ic.un't remvnilier al 'tlîat. I1<il I oit

-Xll Iighit. lue -i.-fhî."Wlnuil
poir îî,uuee?"

~1i'cried Jnînt. i l w îanwe!
C niunber alI lot. ('alhe vo

Tt'- e '-ýv e fouîA i e Lpleasant.
~\Ieîu lfeIllow-s alorug like a sotug,

Buit tbe.rman wou-tl. 
5Vi ile

Is the one w-ho wvjjj nîiîp
%Vlîiuei er i : * eu< arog

an. "Humpli" gruuted the old gentlematn
-, uniter Iris breath, "sonie folks ivîj

ougl&t to have sense are fools af ton ail."
ini There was a suîsp«iéiotis moisture in
Dne lus eves as lie viciously poked. the fine
tli in"-thli grate. His lieart wvas sore for the

boy.
ýt -1 hear the child couiin« ne".-, 1 thiik.

Btýtter trot-d-own arid let ,ler iii. 'boy,"
Ild lie said in a wonUlerfully gentie toue.
.c- As Reginaîd reacbed tIhe door lie heard
eu, the finut rnauly tread of receding steps,

Dsanud lie foît g lad that Diek was hîappy.
Me e resolutely put ziside luis own grief

ie, anud framed a message of eoîîgratuîat4on

[n for Rutht.lie softly opeued the d'oer,
Mitenu stood in amazemeut at the sight, of

ig a smal figure swa.-iug te anîd fro and
rssobbiug. Instinctively Reginald laid bis

ig baud oui lier shouilder, and luis, veice ex-
au pnessed rnuch concera as lie exelaimiedi

le "Ruth. What bas happened? Havete-
nd youi two qtuarrelled?"

'I Oh. ne. NVe bave flot quarrelled."
id, "Tellomeabout it Ruthi," lie said

er seftly. "o suroly have noît sent Dick

-t Durng the silence tlîat folîowed the

or tieking of Reginald's wttelt was (s

With doivncast eyes Ruth replied. <"I
1 h ad te, Reg, thougli it nîuude nme sud."
k "Vhy, Ruthi?"

he No auswer. A flushu slowly dyeà lier
e lteeks, and alie did not raise lier hîead.

A great wave of ].ope suirged into4iis
so heart, and made 1dm tremîble. Cently

Khe teck lier face betmeçn bis han<ls and
'y raised it that lie miglit loek into lier

ol ves.
" WhIy, hoti? i repeated as lie

seauned lier face.
it But she ouly dropped lier eyes, wbile

id the flushl on lier face deepened. Reg-
inald made a audde-n movement.

id "Oh u<.2d," lie breatlîed as lie cauglit
bradcarriediber swiftîy îp,4airs tq

his father.
"Dad," he called buoyantly, "de yon

tlîink voir could managet îsîesa
Sfew moýnths more, vhîiie Rîth Lanîd 1 go

oit eur beueymoon T"
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rnost satisfaction and have re-
liable goods if yen ruake youn
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of catalogues we are now distributing.

Our yearly business mus inte hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, se we
are buying for miuch less than the
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TheSunset
Writteu for The Western Hlome 'Monthly by Frank Steele

T vas in the early fall of nineteen bun-
dred and seven when Phyllis 4Cart-
iright, spccil correspondent of a

îeading Toronto dSily, baltcd ber herse
bcfore the front gate of old Charley
Crokett's place. She had selected Old
Croett's homne as a possible abode for
tbq night, not front any atmosphere of
comfort or refinement that it possessed,
but rather because it vas harsIly barren
of these qualities. Undoubtedly, it wus
ber keen journalistic eyc that dîd it, for
ber editor bad entrusted ber with an im-
portant assignment-tbe investigation of
social conditions in tbe Great West. And
thoe pecial correspondent knew that it
was on just such farms as these tbat she
would find ber best material.

lot like her, too. He imagines le's serne-
body, and vants ta know wby he ean't 9
to seWool. It vas that Saily Perkins, a
si ly scbool marm from Ontario, that put
the stuif juta his head. He says We
wants te be a painter, and when I gave
hini a dollar toaspfnd at the Dominioi
Day celebration, at Prairie View, the
lbussy sent ta Winnipeg for a box of
paints."

"Poor fellow,». cried Miss Cartwright,
scating herseif beside the blustering
farmer.

"Poor fllow! 4ats! He's a dmrned
fooL That vas a year ego, and ho bas
nover donc a good day's vork since. Wbat
does ho need odacation for, any' way He
gets enough sense from me b WhWip aAY

Assiniboine Park, WinniPeg.

A--s the gravel creaked sud an uglY, yel-
low cur barked, Old Crockett lookod "p
from, the ehain plow-harnes hoevas
inending for the eleventh time. His face
eightly reddened, aid as ho vas, vhen ho
beheld the cause cf the disturbance, and
the tug droppod from bis dry, bony
fingers as ho arose te, meet the dainty bit
of beauty and f reshness.

"Mr. Crocktt, 1 believe," said the
young lady, in a evweet, pleasant VOice.

"Well, yos, that'e what they cali me
vhen they corne for the insurance money.
Sorry, miss, but I- ean't ask you in the
front roorn-'cause Miriarn is gettin' the
supper, and musn't be takon from ber
work," replied the farmer; and in a
rallher loquacious mood continued: "You
soc, miss, we farmers out bere in the
West work f rom sun to sun, and vo vaut
Our nieals on time. So she hasn't any
turne to waste on Ontario school marms.
Not on yonr life. Mîiriam's been a good
'wife,*but she's gettin' kind o' pale and
siekisli lately. She's net near the wife
tlîat she used to lie. No, miss, yoii
seilool marins--"

-Pardon nie, sir," cried Miss fart-
wiiglt, "but I am net a schiool teacher. 1
coitfess that 1 arn frorn the East, but ve
ai'( hurnan beings in Ontario. My father
Wa a pioneer and a farmer."

ies,-, the looks o' tbem duds you're
Wai'would prove that," snoeered

Ci ',ckett, sarcastically. 1111m gettin' on
il vears and I nover were auything but
a 10,ck shirt and corduroy pants in DIy

Lcept when I buried rny first wife.
''Williamn is lier boy, and ihe's a

o' them sick, smart,- oily, good-for-
notin' machine agents, whe stick around
thie farmers like voives around a dead
horse. That's aIl the education we need
in -the-West. lt'a muscle and bard wo
that the kid wants, and be'Il get it, too,
or get off the place.""Hlas't William any.education wbat-
ever?" askcd the Eastcruer, who had now
become genuinely intcrested in so.
strange aud yet se real a story-a story
which may stili be beard in ilmost any
district in the great Westland.

"Yes, I sent bim'three winters ta dis-trict achool, but ho gotaso many fool.
notions ini hie head that I took hirn eut.
Ho cried like a baby, but 1 gave bim a
yearlin caîf ta keep bis mouth shut." But
hero'e the joke. Ne got stiuck on the
teacher, the little idiot. Wheu she vwent
home, a few post carde and a letter came'W
back f ram ber. 'the kîd vould ask for
his mail, but ne inover got any. Net on
your life. 1 read 'em, thon Iburned-"

"How could you bo so cruel !" eried the
young lady, as tears caine to lier tender
eyes.

"-Cut it out, please. None of that
nan'y talk goes hero. I didn't 'want to
spoil the boy."

"Bu3tt it was only natural."
,"\atural! Fîddlosticks! It miglit bc

naturai for you Easterners who spend
the week layin' around the parks or in
vour soft, warrn parlors, thon go to
church on Sunday with faces as long and
pions as a tow's after sho bas kicked over
the rmilk. I don't give a rap for your
..pootif', your, education, your churches.

or your preachers. I waknt in Toronto
four hours and a haif thre years ago for
nothin' 1 saw a few things. Look
bore, misas, I guess you want me to buy
one af yeur farm papers written by some
city foal who knows as rnuch about farm-
ing as tbat yeilow cur knows about bis
farefathers,"

'But yeu are mistaken. I amrnont
,olicitating subseribers ta, any news-
paper. 1 only want you to allow me
te--

«Show yau 4his vonderful book. 1 csn
sec, you'rc as slick as the rest of 'cm.
1 amn surprised that a bandsoine young

I

girl like yoit wotild. be goin' abolit this
w~iId counîtry aIluîe. [ (1011*t vant any
books, pianos or inctibators; Mîtriani
doesn't want any new' fangled corsets;
and we have a ciest fl<of pis. Al
the money 1 cau serape togetiier goes te
pay off m;y notes at the bank. Se, miss,
1~ reekon w-e can't jibe, so vou just miglit
as well take your horse and go."

Old Crocktt had eviden"tly losed the
conv-ersation. He pickea up the rusty tug
and-some barbed vire; then, seuzing the
pliers, hie began bis operations on the
harness, exerting hie store of knowledge
in a vain attempt to give the feebie, olhi

Sooner or Later
druggina even mn us ailer forms, doucis and mars the faircut

Tea and caSfe. drinking isn't consiclered drugging by mot peope
but know that the average cup of tes or cogee contains
frm -154 to 3 grains cach of the drugs'calfeine" and "tannin," that
affec stomacli, liver and kidueys diu" circulatio and woek ksvoc
wilth natural nerves and a heaithy doim.

Every woman wbo values a clear complexion, socs finds that a
change from tes or coffee ta

POSTUM *

"aes rapklly for persns 1 canfort and wholesome beauty.

Postua is a pure-food drink, made of prime wheat and asunl
percent of malass.It bas a rich., snappy flavor, and is absolutely
free [roma caffeine, tannin. or any other drug or harmful ingrecientL

Postuim cornes in two lonns:

flegular Postum -weil boiled, yields a delight(uIi lavor.
15c and 25c-packages.

Instant 'Postum-a soluble powder. A teaspoofi si ired
ia cup of hot water dissolves instantly. A delicieus beverage.

30c -and 50Oc tins. The cost per cup af both kinds is about the

66There's a Reason" for POSTUM
--sold by Gacer everywhere

Canadin Posturn Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor. On.
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trI16 IMAWý8Tht. y7Mn»w Yeu Lave
dwb a " eau Le âmade.

absolnàely muLkaue. Md as soit as&
dWSP!tifeet . mm d "M M i. ii.colest weather

vemites pouuklen omoeL And'b a~ci abir .11

*md » w m. a.1 o.m

Waists -- from '70C
Babies' Dresçes --9$12
Girls' Dresses $21

y Ladies' Dresses "$2.30

Deliverei free of postage.
Anl Our embrolderies are uinmade, but
vs deliver paper patterns for ail our
styles to crder.
WritO to-day for complet. catalogue G
Of Our famousSwisls Embroideries on
batiste, voile, crêpe, lie., and anl tt~e
latest silk materiala with finest paris
fashion plates sent fre. on request.

Stamp Letters 5c., Posteards 2c.

Pant of a ton-cent
botue Of o

MAYPOLE
STRAW HUT

««*hd en over ta
soied ou shape wmVi!gve
yvou a hat thats a t as freah
and pretty am ev. in aimoat any
colo" you fancy. Dry* in a -few
Minutes, and makes a Iating,
ffltective fin"s for. the strav.

*Us e redt of the hottie for brightening up &Mny basieta, viche, &M andam
houaeboid decorations.

Tvelve colors-CàirmnaJPoppy, Redi, Pink. Lernon Yeilow, Brown. Heliotrope,
Dark Bue. Light Biue, Green, Motsa Green and Jet Back-and Transpaent.

10c. a bottie at your dealers, or postpaid for 12c. from 118

FRAW K LBENEDCf & Co., LIUJTE, - . ONREAL.

You cannat afford brain-befogging headaches.

NA-DRIPU-CO Headache Waters
stop them in quick time and clear your head. They
do flot contain either phenacetin, acetaniiid, morphine,
opium or any other dangerous drug. 2àc. a box at
your Druggst's. 121
NATIONAL. DRuo AND CmHEmicAL Co. 0F CANADA. LiuiiEct.

TIS LABEL on your paper willI tell you when your

BEND IN YOUR RENEWÂL NOW

veteran a new lease of 11f.. But 'for
somb reasen bis big fingers were i the
way. He vas getting varm, but for ýno
evident reason. Ne gave the stiff vire.a
lusty jerk, the plyers hast their bold, and
the poo blo' and fiew ba.ckward,striking thi e of a pioughshare lyin

"Miriam!" was &il the heipless Crockett
could cry.-- At tue sight of the -biaod-
issuing trom- the wound lie groaned
pitiously.

Miss Cartvirîgbt took full charge of the
patient. 'She now acicnowledged the vis-
dom of a 'practical mother, who had
taught lier the rudiments of nursing. The
wonnd, though net dangerous, was care-
fully dressed, thae young nurse ordering
a two days' rest. The horny, old farmer
et flrst. flatly refused, but vhen he vas
told that blood poison might set-in, he
yielded like a ehuld.

A new atmosphere pt rvaded the homie
cf Old Oharley 4roekett that evening.
Miss Cartwright instantly won lier way
into the Itearts of 4he vbole family. And
vhat a magnificent supper they had that
night!' Neyer had thesanow-v4ite table-
cloth looked so epotlessly elean and et-
tractive, nor the dishes glistened so
brightly, nor the roast pork and the
squash pie tasted se delicious. Neyer liad
the rosy eheeks cf the littie Crocketts
beamed se joyously, or the plain yet at-
tractive featureseof Thomnas Williamahd
the thin, languid face of Mfiria~m ahone
trith such a varm, hopeful Iight as tbey
did that September evenig.

Even the. steru, flinty sire arrayed hum-

to -the group on the rustie porcli. To
make our &tory complet. w. are con.
strained to add another incident. it %vas
on the twelfth day of last June when
the social colîmns of Toronto's paper% re-
ported the most charming wedding of the
season. Smiling serenely front a bulwark
cf type was the picture of the bide,
Miss, Phy-Ilis Cartwright, President of'
the Womens Press Club, and beside it
-,vas the features of the young husband,
Jamtes Wallace McDonald, nianagi ngr
editor of the "Daily Express." Follo%'«illg
a marvellous fliof'exquisite descriptive
rhetoric, of wbieh Society ecitors have
such a remarkable command, was the6
following paragraph:

«"Among the most highly. prized favors
to the bride was a beautiful paintitig
'The %inset ' the gift of the proînising
Canadian artist, William Crockett, who
is now in Rome studying bis art ini the
the studios of thaut- classie city. it is
said that it was Mrs. McDonald who dis.
eovered this gifted, young painter, a boy
on bis father's farm in the West."

A Practical Puzzle

Thtere is stili something for the bu&-
band and father to do aboard the family
ship. 'Mr. Qlidingberry, whîo figures in
a dialogue in Judge, understood bis
duty.

"IYe.4, air," Mr. Glidingberry said
proudily te, the neweomer in town, 111
guesa.I've got one of the intellectualist

A %ie Field cf Lettuce.
self in aB ohan shit, sud ohatted
famglliayrlywih oieetoftbem "<ceod-for-
nothin' Eseteri females." That night
the -hoe, herses aid cattie rejoiced over
additional rations, a.nd Miss Cartvright's
pony was treated ta a generous feed of
Old Crcckett's specially selected'oats, fed
only ta "Prince Napoleon,9" lis fine, im-
ported Percheron stallion.

Tîtat îîight, grouped on the porch, was
Old Orockett, seated in bis great arin-
chair, bis good wife, wearitîg on lier
cbeeks a littie color for tîhe first time in
months Thomas William planted o1n a
%vooden stool, the littie aones sitting in
divers places and divers positions, and ini
their midst. Miss Cartwright, in grand-
inother Crockett's ancient Englislî rocker,
teaching the.m, as only a woînan of cul-
titre eau, the lesson of life-the love of
thle highier, the nobler, -the godiier things
i Iitiitaanexistence.

Their eyes followed biers to the wiest.
The sunit'vas setting, itq cgoltien shafts
iiiiiiîersing the plains in a floodi of liglit,
and painting in the Skies a pictître of
divitne lovelitiess. A thotisand eolors, ints
known only ta celestial artists,biedn
perfect harînony and proper itttezisity.
the wlaole, set itn the paie, bline vaiilts of
heaven, formitîg a scene of exalted
beaiity and lasting reîtîenhraîtce.

But the pietture %vas fast perishing as
te lac tuotaetts sîiod c11. Soo1 the sIîau-gOd.'

we lu fbs etet'nal labor. gatiiered th;e
rasiio hsblood-red rat
fiâl vsank i t le deths of tlit.ftîr-

distant. Rockies. A elliii i aittuninn breeze
ar-ot front the noin h. the w'a il of liui -
gyry coyote '«as bottiie ou its wigs atmi
ývithî sentimetnts o oaea iiv-inqpiredý
01*igin, the little gr«oîîp soîaght flic cotn-
fort., of tlhe fite-Sile.

Fivo- vears have îase ince Iliat evcen-
ing. and naîuy chlanges have fraîspfiréd

families in these part-elvways taking
up with aomething that cal-le for tiie
exereise of the. mental power& te, the
utmost."

"la tint sol" politely murrnured the
newcomer.

"Ves. Now, tbere's nother. She's
up-stairs this morning witli a set c'
newspaper puzzle-pict tires. If &he scîves
'emt, and writes a good serial story ta
go along with 'em, site gets tva dollars.
And my daugliter Lizzie is cavering tlîe
dinin'-roomn floor with sheets e' paper
that slîe's been figuring on, -trying ta
find eut licw cld Ann ta.

"Hlenry, be's trying to eut down the
tme-record on the pigs-in-clover puzzle.

And Jim-tbiat's Jim over by the fence
-îe' s tudying up a newv way ta work
the fi'fteen puzzle. He's wcrked on it
for tlîree years now, and thîink& he's
pretty near got it."

"Bt y ou," inquircd the ncw citizen,«,'wlat problemt are yoit devcted to?"
"Wlioine? My prohlem 7" re'peated

M~r. (Uliingrber-ry. "Olh, I work out the
proitlernicf keeping the family ta-
gether.Y

Ne Knew the Instrument

MNr. Clancv, tlife blaeksmith, liad
hpiiidiis wrist attd vent ta the doe-

tor. 'lle doetor qtarted ta take dôwn
a liot tle of Ihtîi fro(-m Ils cabiniet, btut
f4 illiti thei bottie entpty.

After i. nionent'q searcli lie ealled for
bis assi4tat, and said-, "M'ill von get
itep ai (ouiple of tîtose piials fronitheii
eloset tip-stairs 7"

Fie",cried Mr. Clancy, in alarmn.
"Sure, if ve're gaoin' ta work at it wid

lous îîut.e tike a smoother wian 7"

4 -. .' ...1~

'p Winnipeg, May, 191-1.
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*The Joy Tear
A Story cf Manitoba by J. D. A. Evans. Written for The Western Home

Monthly
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bis -business; that bis absence was in-
dofinite; in fact, ho would probably not
retureta Manitoba again. And months
passed away into the years; ho plodâed
along at bis work, the one salace now
that hi. life vas relegated inta the
shadows. Prosperity smiled upon hlm;
the money received througb sale cf bis
business bad, through investrnent in land
cf a Western city at that period passing
tbrougb inflated boom, made'the balance
in hi. banker's bands represontative cfa-
'walthy man. A ray of sunshine passed
ovor 1f e, the determinat, -'ita take a
trip to the city at the gatovay cf Can-
ada West. Ho cauld not overcorne that
desire. To him it bore a message that
tram friends cf the years before ho vould
larn sornetbing cf Beryl whose widow-
hood vas not known ta hlm; ho had ever
avaided communication witb any former

acquaintance; at the time cf ber bus-
band's deati' bis informant had alone
mentioned the fact of the marriage. On
the first evening of bis arrival in Winni-
peg the story vas told bim, the fact that
the vidow bad net figured -as a legatee cf
hon husband's vili, the ontire vealth cf
the man passing ta bhis farnily of grown-
Up cblîdren. Within Munsbery's soul the

apark had been rekindloed; ho oauld
roalizo that. And thon ho longed to
meet her, tel ber cf that forgivenoss ho
bore, the yoars trodden by him tbrough
the valley cf the ahadow land.

There- was not much change ta be
noticed in the harniet'on Lake Manitoba'.
shore; ini fact," few alterations, were
visible. Ho wended hie way toward a
bouse in the years ago well .known ta
him. For a few moments ho stood et
the garden gate, thon walked down the
gravelled pathway ta the front doar. Ho
rapped. Foatsteps lu the passage greoted
bis ear. Someone was apprahing. The
lateb slowly lifted, the door opened, she
was standing there-Beryl hie onee-loved,
the lightof lis life. She stared at him,

"Archie!" she cried.
"It is 1, Beryl," ho said.
And as these words were upoken the

years cf sorrow dropped away as a
dream leaves one who awakerns. Thon ho
clasped ber in bis arms, the old, aid story
wbich nover ages with the years.

The long kept tears had corne.

It may be a rofreshing change from
stors of "quiet times" ta learn that
in March of this year The Great-West
Life Assurance Company wrote the larg-
est business yet socurt d in any month
of the Company's existence; applica-
tions boing received for $2,686,000 'of
Lifo Insurance. This is a new Canadien
record.

A Good Investment

L. C. Worthy

««How can you afford- tho money for
that ?" asked a close-fisted ûeigbbor of
mulie, years ago, as I was putting a ~
window M'to the basemont of aur'bouse
te, light up a worfrbench aur eidren and
thoir mother .blid planned for their use.

1 replied: "«Yes, Ibis will coat $15, to
say nothing of. the work, but if it make3
the place iteresting for the eilidren.
so they eau benefit by workiug withi
their tools, and keeps tbem at home in-
stead of idling their time elsewhere,
mother 'and 1 tbink. it will pay."

Ho disdainfully answered: «I dou't
believe in such nonsense," and vent hie
way.

Re ha. hacd trouble wftb M cfiden
hie boys ran away from home, one ef
them -turned out badly. That our chil.
dren have done'btter, mnother anid 1
attribute partly ta the little workshop
with which we provide< tbern. One eo
our boys had'a amal printing pros.
dowa there, and lu now lu the publish4
ing business. Another mad- a number
of handy contrivances for use in tise
home and around the farm, la nov la
the agricultural collego, -aud vil rotura
ta rua the farm. One d.iigbter is uiar-
riod ta a gocd farmer and rune ber home
btter than -l do mine; - the other la
studying domestic, science.

S

CURDY'S stage fromn Hôlmewood.Miead atoppod lu front of the
-MLakeviow House on the main

gàret of Wabigoosis. Âmongst a sprink-
oIg f passongers alighting in that

~,ag was Munsbery, who, after depasit.
ing bis valise lu the hostelry office,
,wondod hie way toward a bouse, ta
*hicb, in tho years beforo, hie visits vero
~rent Tere was not muai' change to

bo otcedluth ha'n.ùt on Lake Mani-
loha"shor;ilufact, few alterations

*irs visible. For a. moment ho stood at
the gardon gate cf the bouse, thon
walked down the gravelled pathway ta
tlb. front door.

Munsbery bad loved Beryl Fanning, but
astronger than ho came upon the scene.

Hoe won. in a departmental store cf the
great city on Red River'. bank the girl
and munsbery had worked togther; latei
on ho had purcbasod'a business in a small
tiwa situato amidat the pine woods of
,oitheastern Manitoba. Thon Beryl re-
$ured ta Wabigaosis. But a dark cloud
boverod ovor Munsbry's lf e, its mean-
inj only roalized when the girl of hie
beat transferrod ber love to an elderly
ua wbo appoared in tho village. It was

of somowbat rare occurrence that a
étranger, a reputod Croosus, ~signed the
register cf the Iakeview and intimated
ta Frigon. the piroprietor, tbat bis stay
mlght bo lengtby, having arrived ta
spend the summer amidet-the quietitude
cf Northern Manitoba. scenes. A few
days afterwards, Beryl was noticed walk-
ing along the lakeshore witb the man cf
the fleshpots, wbo was a Chicago
widower, wbich fact the girl had learned
from hirn - lips whieh might have ro-
vealed the bideous truth concrning the
doath cf hie vife a few yoars before.

Some event of local interest vas ap-
parontly creating a stir; littie groupa of
people could be seen standing upcn the
street, and were evidently in eager dis-
tnssion. A team and buggy from Den-
bam's livery had been standing in front
cf Beryl's home. Into the vehicle stepped
the girl and the elderly gentleman; thon
the driver spod away toward Holme-
wood, a bride and groom bis passengors.
For one short week, bowever; thon a
telegrarn conveyed by special messengor
rom Holmewood ta the bride'. mother

contained startling inforrnation. The
message dispatched by the proprietor of
a well-known hotel lu Winnipeg said:

"Misfortune ocaurred ta party known
you; came soon as possible."

The same rnorning city newspapers
heralded amangst front page items:

"Chicago business man on wedding
trip in city draps dead from heart
failure."

The news of Beryl's marriage becorning
known ta Munsbery, ho was conster-
nated. A Winnipeg friend, ta whom his
engagement was known, had read of tbe
bridegroom's marriage witb Beryl in éon-
nection with bis sudden dernise, bence
carnmunicated with Munsbery over the
'phono. The paths cf ife are intricato,
ways, deoply puzzling, for what roaan
the girl liad continued ta write bim when
ber affections were usurped by another
was a problem be could find no solution
for. Thon Munsbory's thoughts sworved
into one direction. The deed was donc;
ho had loved and-lost. That ho was
leaving by the evening train ta Winnipeg
on route for a Wettern t 4 p was the only
comment made ta bis clerk. Four days
aftorward Munabery stepped upon the
station paltform at Edson. A busy world
would not furnisb the goal ho dosirod ta
attain; an the prairies cf Peaco River
his lif's grief might bc forgotton ln the
rists of yoars, tranquility enter inta bis
soul. Ho Iearned that a party of emii-
grants would Ieave\n ewdys;r the
Raggcd HUIs; ho wo uld travel thither ta
take up a homestea~i. Ta the wholesalO
firm in Winnipeg witb wbom he trans-
acted much of bis dealings a lettor was
forwarded with tha request that tboy as-
sume cantrol of bis affairs and dispose cf

lhe bu&-
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Maki*ng PowetmFarming. Pay
Clean, uniform fuùel and fir st quaIit
1lub ri c an ts are of first importance
in power-farming. More tban30

* ~Imperial Qil Company' s tanksttou
in ail parts of Western Canada ptt

Z'th best oils and- fuels within reach of
every famer.

Silver Star
A REFlUE»011 RTRCTORS

are the fractor fuels spppified at- the
Winnpeg Motor Contest Uniformn,
powerful, fully refined products.

Keeps your motor running with least
wear and friction. Polarine is the
lubricant for cold weather-flows fr-eely

Z'down to zero. Burns cleanly with
minimm carbon deposit, It is equally

good for gasoline or kerosene tractors.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY9 LMite
Rtegina WinnipegSakoo
Edmonton Vancouver Cg~

moose Jaw Stock carricd et 300 station in Wntem adm 1
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YouCant Afford to
"Taýke a Chanice".

w!hen a r'ps work--Sàyerra liVing-anýd a year'u interest onyourw ivesmenItr at atake. Be on the odee aide-
msz our 1914 crop with

The Canada Hail lnseranco Gompany,. LMI
Guaranteed byThe London Mutual Fiire Insurance Co.of Canada
m ad-avoid ail the worry and ri*k of los& The premium is
mafl, partiçularly if your>distict bu a gond record, and
lamare paid promptly and in f uli

ror U Yeanq ,Positive Protection
again t flr Lou bau been Provlded by

T«E

tendon Mdiual Firs Insurance Ce. of Canada
Ou r Mu= Polies offer many advantages, including the

blanketing of ail the contents of bouse or barn under one item,th=nyfaim property on which we ask for speciflo insurance
ben ie stock.
Our Automobile Insurance Policy cnvers against boss

or damage by ire and (or) explosion aad self-ignition, to body,
machinery and equipment wliile in Canada,

For Rates on Hait or Fire Insurance consuit any of the
local Agents of these Companies, or apply tiQ the General Agents.

Matthews, Wrighison & Co.
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M
r t-I Lu m beWe are now supplying Luznber f roi ourLumb r British Colunibia Sawmilis direct te the

Farmers at WHOLFESALE Prices.
Send us a list of you r needs, and we wil quote you on same
Preight Paid to your station.

Do not buy through Jobbers and Commission Men wbo
bave tiotbing but an office, but f rom the actual producer.

Saab, Doors, etc., f romn our Calgary Factory.

ELL, Lena, al 1 can say is 1
thuk oI're--behavigvr.r

V V badly." i -- g-very
«'Oh Aunt Brady, what nonsense!

Why, Jack and 1 have been pals for
goodness knows liow long"!

'Tes, 1 know, but you can see as
weil as I can, that it goes deeper with
lm than that.V,

"'WeI, I can't heip that, can I auntie?"
Lena looked up with a eoquettish glance

from the floweres he was arranging..
"Yes,. you can-at least you might

have played fair witli him!"l
AUnt mily gave an extra vicious

click' with lier knitting needles, and re-
fused to diseus the mnatter further.

Only under extreme provocation did
she ever interfere with the affaire of
her niece. In this case the provocation
had been suppiied by Lena.' outrageous
flirtation with Jack Lawrence. Aunt
Emnily, though a conflrmed spinster her-
self, bad the greatest .sympa.thy with
any pair of loyers. But she loved fair
play.

wo ahe laughed., Pullinq ber handeawyshe drew bàck a stp, and aà sheIaged she said gaily:
"Don't be sii'ly, Jack. Why, of course

i ethan't wait for you' or do anythi
haif so sentimental. Let's drop it ai
and be thegpaie we've alwaye been."

But ais &he 100ked up into hies face
she was amazed at the. change slie paw
there. Jack iooked sIf someme bad
struck him. Hie face bad flushed and
there was anger in bis eyes. When he
spoke bis voice was older, tenser, more
vibrating than Lena had ever heard it.:

'T9hen you mean you've-you've been
ping gWiti. me Y"
"Piaying with you? What ever do

you mean Y" Lena tried to apeak nat.:
urally, but even to herseif lier voice
sound ed artificial. Aunt Emiiy'e word.
uddeniyflashed acroc her mimd: "At

ieast you might bave -played fair"!i She
knew-her conscience told lier-that eh.e
hadn't "piayed the game." She lied
felt pleaeed and fatteredwlien elie real-.
ized the change tbat hldcoeeover Jack

Crop Yellow Globe Danv er Onion going ta eeed

VJack'and Lena had been neighbors and
friends pinee their young days, and
Aunt Emily was quite ready ta admit
that, up tili the last six months, Lena
had been justified, in more or less "mak-
ing a convenience" of Jack. Indeed she
had grown so used to hie comradeship,
that to rely on it, liaitbecome ahnost a
habit.

Six monthe agô Jack had accepted an
excellent post in India. He was due to
start in a month's time now. And it
was during these last six xnonths that
hie attitude towards Lena had changed.

It wvas patent to everyone-to Lena
herseif, to Aunt Emiiy, and to ail their
mutual friends-that Jack loved her.
Lenia had found it a littie thrilling, quite
a welcome variation in the more or less
menotonous round of her days. And
just to add to the excitement, she had"piayed Up" to Jack, thouigh she knew
ail the time that he waes in ed
earnest. atron edy

This atron as she strolled out
into the garden to gather more flowers,
Jack camne towards her from the littie
wicket gate, that led from the garden
to the meadi w path."Lena, 1 want to t.allk to yu"

"Taik away, then, whi]e I clip this,
green stuif."

"I can't, Lena. l'lit ail that stiff
down "

He cane towar(li er, and Lena 'as a
littie fr:ghtened wh'en she saw thie pa]-
ior of his face and feit the trembling
of bis iîand's.

"Lena, Von dIo care for- ni, don't 3'o11?
Ilove' voit (bar. Will you. "'ait for niej

tii!1 1 conte b1k?
The words %vere crudfe ini their siner-

dtv, aud for a noinient lena. feit a re-
sponsive tlirili. But thcrî silo lookcd1
up. Tfhis -tvtn't the loinaxîce slie pîncdt
for. This wvas oniv .laok-ber old pnl1

-the boy site had Pla « cd'vith (, ]
y-oung manî she had 'led on" jud t for ai
bit of fun Oht, no, no, no! Site couic!
neyer marry hirn. She mnust get hn,
back to the old friendly level.11

in the iast few months. Slie had under-
stood quite well that ha cared 'more
deeply than ehe did. And now she was
ashamed.

"Weii, neyer mind. There it je!",
Jack wae epeaicing again. "I've been a
fool that'eail. I shan't corne to see
you again, Lena. This je good bye."

"Ohi, Jack, don't eay that. Let'a.foir-
get this, and-and perhaps you'Il find
someoneý heaps nicer ini India."

"Wudvou like me t?
"Why su;re, Jack."
"Then l'Il do my best. Good bye."
Without another word, lie hurried

away. The sarcasm of his parting words
remained as a ýsting in Lena'smind for
many a long day.

The mon ths passed away and neyer
once did Jack Ingle set foot inside the
house or grounds of -Meniton, Lena's
home. Occasionaily Lena met him in the
village or at a neigliboring functioèn.'
Jack was eheerf.ully polite anid appgtr.
entiy in excellent spirits. And, Lena
tried to think she wvas glad..1

Just at the 'timne le sailed for Thidiai
Lena's days and nîghte 'were filled with
a round of garches. Her father, Colonel.
Frodshaým, took her up to London,-aîd-
sîe enjoyed "the time of lber ]Ife." Tho
wvomeîx More very sweet to her and she
had mny admirers among the men.
But, soniewhat to her father's disap-
pointme:ît sIe did not seem inclined'te
marry any of them.

Though she 'wo -la not confesa it evený
to herseif sue missed Jack's compan-
îonship at every turn. ýShe was hurb
that lie never wrote butsahe tnied te, per-
suade her-,elf that ,,be would have feit
just as hurt if any other of ber friends
hiad trcaited hor in the sanie way.

And s thie time passed on tili Jack.
baid bccn away for three whole years.,
By thi., time L;eta had found mfany new
irtcrc.ts and mTadle many new friends,
so that the momory of her "chum" liad
f;rflcd a littie and *'e had gi3ýta up al
hope of ever hearing f romn him.

? ~4~I~S
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4Oniy Jack"y
Wrtten for The Western' Home Monthly by W. R. Gilbert
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Thn & U at once Mners camne a letter.

It was very brief, and merely announced
that Jack was comlng home.

The weekc that; followed Paslaed very
gIowly for Lena. Bpit at t the day

1dawned when Jack's sbip was due ln.
She had eipected a cable or, a- wire to
tellllier exaotly when hoe would reaah
home, and she bad meagt to go down
to the station to meet hum. - ,1

But to bier astonisahment hie sent ber
no further d"tmils of hie arrivai. So
,%hi made a point of going off toecorne
friends corne miles away to cpend the
day.

"Just like him, siIly fellow!" abe
amied to herseif. "I expect lhe thinks
be'11 surprise me, or that I shall go
down toethe station 'on the off chance.'
But of course I shan't."

5h. feit gay and happy, and tbougb
she would not acknowledge the fact even
to hercelf it was because she knew that
lier old chum was coming back.

As abc pedahled lber trusty bicycle up
the drive to the dcor of Meniton, after
the dayi with ber friendc she feit quite
sure that she would either flnd Jack him-
self waiting for bier or at any rate a
note from hlm.

But cite found neither.
The next day passed and etili there

was no sign of Jack. Lena knew that
hiehadl really arrived, because1 several
of ber friends lhad already seeu bim.
And then on the second morniug sho
came face to face with hlm in the vil-
lage,

But hier hoart stood still as hie drow
nearer. For by' his aide, with lier arm
linked In his, was -a charmingzly pretty
woma-a etranger to Lena.- She was
laughing and, talking with Jack, and
every now and -theù their xnerry con-
versation was interruptod by thbe abnili
voice of a tiny boy Who was toddling
along with bis hand in Jack's.

With an effort, Lena pulled herseif
together. 0f course -she. did not care!
It made no differonce to bier that Jack
had taken lier advice and found "sorne-t
one nicer" in India.. But hie might have
written te, tell his olçl. friends.

Loua.bowed and forced a smile to ber
lisa b asd akhdntcuhsight of bier until slie was quite close,1
and Lena saw that hie pulled up sharp1
as though to stop and speak. But she
gave himi no chance, for abe walked9
briskly on.

A strange trembling kad overtakenn
hier, aud she feit hier bauds grow cold.
Blindly she kept on bier way, but ity
needod a migbty effort of lier -will to
carry bier ou. For a few seconds tbings
looked black bofore bier eyes.h

And in that one tragic moment &lbe
realized how ahe loved Jack Ingle. Now
that lie was ba-t toelier, sho would bave t
given ail she possessed to have recalied1
bier foolishi words of three years ago,q
and to he to hinm wbat that laughing r
brown eyed woman was wvbo bad just P
passed. 0

After a time whien ber thoughts grew %
more colierent, Lena reviewed the situ- r
ation. Slie had no intention of "glving t
berself away." W'hatever happened she ti
mnuet feigii indifference and ho as nice la
as cie poss'îbly could to Jack, and to bg
Jack's wife and cbild..ai

t proved a difficuit task-far more b
dîfficult than Lona had imagined it s1
Ivould be. The first meeting was se p
bard to beïr-Lena could not help feel- V~
ing that Jack's eyes rested ou bier very ai
often, and siie found it almost more 8
than sbe couhd bear to bave to appear tc
ifl(lifferent. ti

Hfe had grown into siich a splendid w
feîlow. To Lena hie was an even more al
perfect companioln than hie had been in se
thie oid days, and lu addition thore was
an indefinable cblarni and vigor about a
hiim that see had neyer discovered be- W
fore. W,

Perbaps it was due to bie traveis: %v
or perhaps marniage iad improved liim, it
as it does somnetimes improve a nmai.
But lu that case, it would inean that bus wý
inarriage milst have been a great suc-
cess- Yet if tlîat were so. why did shea
8o ofteu find lus cye following lier? s.

The l;tti0 'boy Vivian, was altogether
ellarming. Hie lispiig voîce was the rC;
Prettiest ting imaginable and h soon i

tinles bis niother would look at hirn si
Wistfully, and Îhen Loua knew that she c'

The Pueta
A National 1 -tuio R ale U@etuinea

Aue, over ,................................ 323 Mion Douars'
Liabilities, (Including Policy Re'serve 8$260,000,000) 297 Mllon Dollars
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Dividends Payable to Policyholders, in 1914, over 6y2 Million Dollars
Paid Policyholders during 1913, nea:rly.......... 34 Million D>ollars
Total Payments to Policyliolder, stuce organisation,

over................................... 300_ Million- Doliz.-

was th-inking of the day when she
would be cempeiled to leave hil bhind
as thie doctor bad said that ho muet not
romain in India.1

"Tbat'a the worst of living in'India,"
she said one day. "You bave te ghT. Up
jyour childron. 'You. muet get rocon-
Oeilc to that if you .ever.corne out."."Why 1 sihan't como out to India,"aid LUna with a laugh. "Can't afford."

"Oh,1 you never knowl" was the reely
delivored wit a etrangèly wcise smule,
wb'icl somewbat puzzled LUae.

Little Vivian wae not a stroug ehild
and altbough evory care was taken of
hl&, ho suddenily contracted pneumonia.
Hia poor mether was§ neariy distracted,
and Leua's services wore callod in. For
tbree daye- sbe watchod and cared for
the patient, ana~ then the l-ittle lad was
declared eut of danger.

Lena beavy eyed and weary crept eut
of the room, and bof t the mother and
father alone with tube cbild. She felt
a strange sensation of dosolation. aud
loueliness, for tbough. ehs knew -tbey
were gatoful to hcr, she realizod. that
they muet want to h. togather at sudb
a tîrne by tbe cide. of the littie cbild.

"m.a fool! And I suppose inm over-
tired-and--Oh it'a no use! I shahl
bave toe ry!"

And burying ber head in tbe sof t
cushion of ont of tbe easy chairir ch.
gave way. Ail the peut up tortures of
the last few weeks, the cruel irouy of
the-wbole &ituation came home te bier,
and sbe cebbed as tbough lber beart
would break.

"Wby Lena! Wbat's tbe matter?"
She feit a firm bhaud drawiug lber up-

wardi and hastily brushing acide bier
tears, she said:

"Oh it's-I'm. quite.,,aIl rigbt, Jack,
thank you. You cee, it's the relief, aud
I-l'm overtired, and-":

But tbe rest of bier sentence was neyer
uttered for ber mnouth was covered witlh
k-isses. Straiuuing bier to him Jack kissed
lier again and again.

"Loua," h.iec'ispered, ".Am I too
la te? le tbere anyone ece? Will you
take mne now?"

The questions tumbled out as hoe gazed
eagerby into'ber eyes. For oue delirious
moment Lena gave berself up to the
sucer joy of rosting lu bic ctrong arme.
Thon remombering everytbing, she pucbed
bim from. ber, and ber oyes blazed.

,'Jack Iugle how dare your Let mne
go!"à

"'No, Loua, not again-not till you tell
me defiuiteby that you don't love mae."

"Are you m-ad? Have you-tbink! -
your wife, aud your little cbild."

"But tbey're flot mine, Loua!"
She almost stopped breathing as chie

[ooked at him. Was lie mad really?

"'Listen, little womau! It was like
this. Wluen you sent me away before,
1was terribly hîurt-wounded to the

quick to thiuk that you bad played witlî
ne. 1 diduî't realize that 1 lbad been too
precipitato that you could naturally
only look upon me as a pal -I vowod 1
wouldn't writc to you, and .1 very nearly
*ushed into inarriage, just to-w'ell just
to ispite you." lio cmiled as bie said
AIIis. "But 1 wouldn't do tîtat. At the
ast moment somethiug h, eld me balek,
because 1 kuew that 1 could nover love
any otber woman in thue whole world

but you. Well,' to-Tut a longý stery
short, wben I arraugd'd to cone borne, 1
Viviau Masters-to look aftler bis wife
and kiddie on the way over. She'e a
plendid littie w'oman, and one niglit 1
old ber ail about you, 1 told lier, Loua,
bhat you were the o111Y wonîa in the
world for me, but that 1 was desper.
ately afraid of miaking a fool of nuy-
self a second time."

"«Well little L*vrs. Masters thought out
a plan. Slhe arranged to eonie and stay
with ny people bere for a wbîle, and
we were to pretend that siew "as my
ife; and slie said we iieed onhY keep
iup a short turne because if you cared
ou would-well dear, ahe eaid you
would-ee

"Give nîyself away ?" said Lena with
srnle "And f did, Jack, in a thou-

mnd ways"
Just at tliat niorrnent «Mrs, Masters

7ae downstaurs liursnjng a gay tune
in a rather unnecessarily loud voice.

Ah"she cried, with one comprelien a
ve giance rouind. "Wo aid shè wasn't

,oîln out to India.»
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'A'Typical Rural School Building in Alberta.

Rural Schools iAlberta
Written for The Western Home Monthly by S. J. Wigley, Edgerton, AIta.

PERRAPS the most healthy signand certainly one of the most
pleasing prospects, amidet ail the

change on our western plains, in the now
almoat universal« country or prairie
school.

The settler's struggle to succesa xnay
bie long and difficuit, crops may fail and
bard times bie in store, but the children
muet have a chance, and at any cost the
littie ones must lbe educated.

And so as chool district is formed; a
achool site je chosen and in a few weeke
a pretty littie sehool eprings into ex-
istence, to become also the centre of
social and religions life and the pride of
the whole neigbborhood. To one
familiar with the indifference sbown to
educational advantages -in the Old
Country, it is almost pitiful to witness
the eagerness ta attend and the willing-
ness to learn of the cbildren themselves.

Through stormi and lwat and even in
sickness a school day. must not'be lost;
for the long cold winter is coming when
roads are blocked and the school doors
shut.

A long traýap tbrough prairie grass,
soaked with early dew and the only trail
to guide them the one made by their
own littie feet, je the lot of' many a
child. And it je the custom to corne
bare-footed ini order that boots and
stockings may be kept dry, and in ramn
even bats are given the sbelter of a coat
for hair and flesh are not harmed and
will dry more quickly than clothing.

The average number of echolars in
these countrv sehools rare]y exceeds
twenty and thon h 80 few cbildren wil
use the building''nThe Ifittings and furni-
turc are of thbe beet, and up4to-date in
every possible way.

Nature study forma an important item
in the course of studies for these- rural
echools and one,. calla to mid. the. best.
wish of Captain- Scott-,tjiat -bis: litti.
son Peter be'taught natural - iisthry».-

Wild animal life exrista right at 'the'
echool steps and thÏe tea'cher *ma-y -gid
illustratians'for her teaching fd h
littie shrew-mouse,-past the gophër,te
wolf and the bear, to the giant mihoose,;
for al bave been and can eûtili seé
from tbe windows of the counta gbo

"Tommy, your xnaster's.. report of
your work is very bad. Do you know.
tbat when George Washington was .Your,
age he was head,.of -the school ?

"«Yes, pa; and when he was your age
he was Président of tbe United States ?"

Good and Best

Once from my windows towards :thé
north

I saw the mouantain.s rise;
Soutbward the ses. in xnajesty

Encbained my awestruck. eyes;
Eastward tbe dawn illumined my sk~ies,

W estward the sunset's glow.

"Much of beauty je mine," 1 said,
"Yet would I more;" and so

I planted trees aIl round about.
Full swift and strong they rise,'

But 'ses. and height are hid from aight,
The dawns and suneet skies!

Now see I as I bad not seen
How earth's good things imay bide

It's best from view, and chut off, too,
Ali heaven'a horizon wide.

Whcn writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
Albfrtan Rural Sciiool, mnacle up of Inany Nationalities.

The Weate~a Home Monthly

Told by a Life Agent
"lAbout two yeaiîs ago 1 endeavored to
interest a young man in this town, who had
justi been married, in Life Insurance. He
was a travelling salesman and carried $5000
Accident Insurance, a fellow of splendid
physique and rare good health, lie was quite
content and feit secure in this class of
Insurance, in fact he allowed a former Life
Policy to lapse. It was impossible for me
to write him, and I naturally presume that
other agents have tried. After a child was
born I tried again, but was unsuccessful.
Hie died of Typboid Fever last Fali, and
there was another birth in the family just
last Week, no Life Insurance at ahl to help
smooth the way for wife and family."

Take Life Insurance, and when you take
it--TÂKE THE BIEST.
Ask for rates (stating age) from

The Great-West Life Assurance
Company

Head Office--WINNIPEG

Qui
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Household Suggestions I
IIosehold Helpa

*To Pi0v'ent Iron. from. Rsting-Iran
nals-in.deed, aIl metal hooka used for
"ungingt- thinàgs in damp places, s'uch
iL bath-roema or sculîeries and wash-
b ouses, where there is mýuch steam-
should ho dipped in enamel. It saves
them frein rusting and front damaging
material hung on them.

The mast, verdigris, which forms an
copper utensils is very paisonous, and
muet ho removed immediately. Dip a
eoft rag in spirit ammonia, and biskly
rub the affected part until it bas gone.
It is- essential ta have the interiars of
&il copper, coeking pans retinned when
once they hogin te wear through badly
and shojw blaekened-patches and spots.

A few d raps of methylated spiri.t on a
pad of cotton-waol will quickly lead
stains from lamp or gas chimneys that
wilt net yield te the ordinary wasbing
mnethods. Pouash with 'tissue paper.

Waterproofing Tarpaulns-A suitable
reeipe for 'rendering tarpaulins tborouh-

lie waterproof la as foltaw. t imb
te courtesy of the Chief Comimissioner
for Raitways we are enabted te give the
treatment given ta tarpaulins by, the

«'Buster" Hoiden. The yaungest exhibitor
at the Winnipeg Horse Show.

Departiment of Railways of New South
Wales. The tarpaulins are dressed
witb two coats of the following mix-
ture:, Boiled ait, 60 per cent; raw G il, 31
per cent; fish oil, 9 per cent.

Some Good cooklng Recipes

Graham Gems - One egg, one cup
grabam'flour, one cup white flour, one-
haif teaspoon. sait, one scant baif tea-
spoon *soda, two tablespoons melted but-
ter, 'and saur- milk or butter-milk
enaugb to make a moderately stiff bat-
ter. Beat well and bake in gem panis.

Soda Biscuits- If soda biscuits are
xngde. right, they are no barder on the
etosnaeb than bakcing pawder breads.
Neyermix the soda with hot milk, but
always with' cold water and then add
some of the 'côld milk. One quart of
four, one-baif- teaspoon soda, teaspoon
sait, one-haif cup. butter and lard mixed
and flour te make a saf t dougb. Mix
the flour, sait and*sbartening well to-
gether and then add the soda and milk.
About one cup wiii be required, but it
is better ta start with toa littie than
too mucb. Mix quickiy and rall as soft
as can be handled., Bake in a quick
aven.

Corn Bread-One egg, anc cup wbite
f1lour, one cup corn meal, one scant haif
teaspoon soda, two tablespoons melted

-butter ani enough saur milk ta make a
good batter. 3x the egg, miik, sait
flour and meal weil together and then
add the soda dissolved in a littie cold

water. ,Latly add the melted butter
and pour into a buttered pan. Bake 40

-minutes.

Brown Bread - One cup each af
graham, white and corn flour, one cup
malasses, one-haif teaspoon soda, one
cup of raisins, pinch of sait and squr
milk enougb to make a stiff batter. Put
the dougb in a well buttered tin, paul
or coffee can, put on the lid and steam
in a kettie of water for three houri.
The raisins may be omitted if liked.
Figs, dates or currants may ho nsed in-
stead of the raisins.

Wheat Gems-Beat one egg well and
add ane-haif cup of buttermilk. Add a
quarter teaspoon of- sait - and ,,enough-
flour ta make a stiff batter. When
about half enougi flour has been added
or the batter is about like pancake bat-
ter, then add one scant haif teaspoon of'
soda dissolved in a littie eald water.
Have oven and gem pans very hot and'
bake quickly.

Nut Layer Cake - Three, eggs, two
cups sugar, one cup butter,- one clip
sweet milk, two teaspoons -baking. pow-
der sifted with three cupi of ftaur., Try
yaur batter ta %se that you have flour
enough and add one teaspàoan vaiiilla
and one cup of Engliali walnuts or com-
mon walnuts. Use a plain *hite
frosting.

Drap Cakea-Two eggs beaten light,
'one eup sugar, one cup molasses, tbree-
fourths cup butter, hall cup milk,
llavoring and about twe and onp,-half
cups of flour into which ha» been sifted
two teaspeons of baking powder. If
more muet ho used add it without bak-
i ngpowder, but wefl sifted. Last of al
lig tly strin one cup of nut meats of
any kind, or two kinds mixed. If the
meats are large break them up.

White Nut Cake - Whites of four
eggs, two cups of sugar, one cup butter,
y3 cup milk, two teaspoans of baking
powder (heaping) in three lups of flour,
ene teaspoon lemon flavoring and -one
cup of nt meats. Make the cake and-
try it, a when the batter iu in layeraspikethe nuts on top. Bàke in a'
quick aven> but ho careful nat W sacorch.

Backbone and Vegetables - Cook a
tender park backbone in a littie water,
and season with pepper and sait. Add
two quarts of turnips peeled and eut in
blocks, one quart of potatees, and one
quart of carrats. Put the turnips and
carrots on with the backbone, adding
the potataes haif an hour before dinner.
Use very littie water, and do net acarch.

Baked Macaroni With Cheese - Four
tablespoans butter, four tablespoons
fi3)ur, two cups milk, one teaspoon sait,
pepper, 1I L cheese, haif amail box of
macaroni. Cook macaroni in salted
boiling water until soft. Drain, and
poaur over it cold water ta prevent the
pieces adbering to each other., Meit the
butter in a saucepan; add foeur and stir
until imooth. Wheu cooked-add milk
slawly. When thick add the cheese' eut
in cubes. Stir until thoroughly blended;
add macaroni, put in a büttered baking-
dish, caver witfh breadcrumbs, and
brown uniformly in the oven.

The young Scatchman neyer liked bis
mother-in-law, and this weighed heavî1y
on* the mind of his wife, who was ill.
Calling ber husband ta ber bed'side she
said ta him: "Sandy, lad, I'n verra ill,
and I think I'm gang ta dee, and be-
fore I dee I want you to gie me a
promise."

"11i1 promise," said Sandy. "What is

"Well, Iken that when 1 dèeeI'1l have
a fine funeral and 1 want you'to, ride up
in frontin a carrnage wi' my mother,"

"WeIl," sadly responded Sandy, "I've

gied ye my word, an' it's nae me that's
gang back on t]iat; but l'Il tell ve one
thing, ye've sýpoit the day for me."

The only ùuan wha neyer makes a
mistake is tlýe man w~ho never does any-
thidng. .~-Theodore Rooseveit.

Ailthe World...

When You.Sit Down to,,Quaker Oats-
Every morning, in every clime,' milions sit clown

to a Quaker Qats breakfast.
Some in mansion, some in cottage. Some your next-'

door nelghbors, some 10,000 iniles away..
Folks who love Quaker Oats, and who- 0wu A

most, seùd from ail the world over'for ii. O1*"
nowhere else do people find such flavor and ioma.

Here they get the plump grains only, mqd4iite big,
delicious flakes. No littie graine and puny,. tateleie
and haif grown. But ail that full, rich Iusciousness
which Nature gives to about one grain in three.

And our long and careful process brings that fiavor,*-

ail intact to you.

Qaker Qatý.s
The Flakes with the Matchless Flavor

Thst flavor is rare because most
grains don't bave it. A buiwhel af
the choice&t oats ýields but ten

pounds of Quaker.
We pick the m

eut because aur
business is te fos-
ter the love cf
Quaker Qats. And
that is, or sbould
be, every mother's
abject too.

As an energy
food and a food
for growth, Quaker
Qats hoids the top-
most place. It is imimensely rich
in elements that brains and nerves
require.

Se we devote -ail our skilf and
facilities ta maiadng Quaker 0.4.
inviting. 1

Ev e ry package
branded Quaker

Ot centaine these,

superlative flakes.

Neyer any ot.hers.
But the price is

the commen prie.

Tbe coat in only

one-baif cent per

diih.
Don't you think* it Worth while,

in view of these facto, te peclf y
Quaker Oats 1

1lOc and 25c per Package
Except in Far West

TQi quer Oas QupaIu

,i-. ý-. ,

.j

t item

e. hait;
ý little

là -fiid

mthe

rt of
know.

ir age
dtes ?

e :thé

sight,

Now a
25c Size

We now put up àlague25 -ceU
package in addition ta the 10-
cent nze. h gaves buyang se
alten--saves rumnina out. TZy
iî-see how long t lais.
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Chos.toq ho atrr in ua naturalproduct. Man
Gannt m WI1~WOOD<that qualemphait made by Nature

lamae and waterproofed wlth isatural asphait.This Trinidad-
Lale-Asphaitwtepofn goes clear through. [t doesn't crack
i any wahe

GetGeao for lasting protection and true economy.ý
TUÉ CNTLEXIJLET bae e«u»swaftrtjght wituaCernet a"d P*>vStentai-

~b--mch.fDrôlbofmaothmsu&= Goamo.
Auk e »M Ig fOr 00.m.co:mmooth or ner-J iihoae-severai weizhtm. Write un for

un 04 EGoIuueDOOkmammplm.
The e o A&LdtPaving Cormpany

SEPhiladelphia XL0td--. 
CàAdimàmc&O.Lui. N.W TOmA Sa&U Fwaaoi*ooChiC&«O Evmn. Cohna & Ems.

UCOM d.. Vkctoeh. &.C.

Nf.., Wlmaipeg, 797 Notre Dame Ave.

"MetaIiic"Celings
and WaJJs for

Homnes, Stores, Theatres,
Hospitals, Schools, Churches
and every descrijption cf
building.
Ifeautiful £conomic

Fireproof Durable
Can be applied by any mechanic.
Write now for FREE BOOK and
MuIl information.

Save "0dmamaey,l'y Mmding u
the. dimmisions of your room& 2

by givmg tliem that symmnetrical, pleasing, orderly
appearance, and it protects ther by funis

efetve resitance faga inamuding amn setc.

PeerleuOrnamental Fencin
lamade of strong, stiff, galvanized wire that willot
wg. In addition to gaa *zing, every strand is given
a coating of zinc enamelzpàit, tusfonrmng the best

psible insurance against rust. Peeriess ornamnental
fience ta mmdc iseveral styles. Its a sy to erect
aid holds its shape for years

Send for free oetalog. if lnterested, ask about Our
farmd POultrY fencing. Agets nearly eery

hmer. Agents wanted in open territory.-
IUII 10110WN FuIM Ce., U.

OurNeighbors, th,é Buffaloes
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Wolf WilIow.

Photos by J. I. Casno

W TIEN sold our free ,homestead
inManitoba, and came f rom.the

fiats around the lake 'of that
name, to the liilly country and high
altitude of the Wainwright district, we
found quite a contrat.

After our journey on the G.T.P. from
Winnipeg we stayed- in the town of
Wainwright for about a month, while
the buildings were going up on the pur-
chased homestead. The month of the
town was quite enough and my two littie
boys and 1 enjoyed packing up, and
wending our way, with the same old
horses and dog, between leafy trees, and
rose and lily grown patha, out to the
country,- reeplendent in early July.

The farmn is adjacent on one aide to
the picturesque Battie River, and on
anotiier, la separated by a. fence merely,
from the famous Dominion Buffalo Park.
We hgve not many human ncighbors, so
our next door ones, the buffaloes, engrosa
a good deal of our attention.

In settling out here ail the lumber,
stock, household effeets, implements, etc.,
had to be brought through the park, a
distance of about fifteen miles, as the
road around is quite inaccessible; so we
have had quite a chance to study the
park. inside and out.

to annually plow guards,~ men- te put up
hay in case of deep snow, gate keepers,
-game wardens, a park governor,. con,-,
missioner, and supelintendent.

We live so close to the park thaï we
take our observations of it along withl
the w'eather. The buffaloes seem, in tule
warm weather, to make the rounds of
the inclosure about once a month. There
is a mighty hili near us that-we eall the
Heart Hill, and once every month, or
thereabouts, we will look out, and àee it
dotted ail over with hundreds of the
big fellows--like gigantie ants on a
gigantic ant hill. They-feed along like
cattle, and peacefully make their way
past our Une, and we and the children
run down to look through et them, with
their front.hcavy, furry bodies, and
littie, searching black eyes.

The buffalo calves are red like a red
calf of the domesti ecattle, and, not yet
having so much fur, -look quite like a
caîf. When frightened, the buffaloes
bounce along, with a funny lope, ap-
parently as lightIL for* aIl their great
bulk, as a rubber IaL

The park is cross fenced, making parka
within the park, by which the buffaloos
may be separated for various reA4Sons,
and then, ini some of these sinairer in-

Leader of the Great Buffalo Rerd.
This park is an enormous enclosure, closures, a number of other animal@ aTe

and jute in and out in ail kinds of kept in considerable numbers, such as
shapes. Drive where you wiIl around the 'elk, moose, deer and antelope. The
country, it seems you cannot get away latter are beautiful, graceful, fairy like
f rom it, and in most unexpected places, creatures. When we drive through the
wii lIoomn up the black fire-guards, the inclosure where the antelope are, the
high fence, and, maybe a monstrous females and the dear littie fawns will
black bulk or two, peering out at you stand shyly back, but the male will
with briglht littie eyes-in other words, follow the rig for some distance with a
some buffaloes. curious boldness, to the delight of the

The park contains, ail told, over one children.
hundred thousand acres of land, and is We (Io not xnuch mind driving through
surrounded and cross fenced by 75 miles the main Buffalo Park in daylight, and
of strong fencing, at a cost of $1,000 a w%%ith a liglit rig and swift horse or teani.
mile. This Park is a fine grazing ground, But, of course, the buffaloes are a good
the land is rolling, and partly wooded, deal like range cattle, and, if not down-
and has many sand dunes, providing right ugly, might stampede over some-
wallows, which the buffaloes enjoy. thing thev were curious about. Again

In it are many crystal clear, fresh an old buffalo bull or two might take it
water lakes, with sand beaches, and the into their heads that their charges werè
native grasses, luxuriant at aIl times, not safe when such intruders as our-
and nature cured, provide pasture the selves were about. In that case a wagonyear round. with an upright piano or a load ofThis park contains the largest herd of lumber, might be a serious handicap inwild buffalo in- the world. A few -vears m.aking a get away. The only thing teago the Dominion Governrnent purchl'ased do, I suppose, would be to unhitch, iffrom Michael Pablo, a Mexican haîf- they gave you tinie enough, jump onbreed, of Kaliespeil, 'Montana, the only one horse and lead the other, and make
large herd of buffaloes, 850 ini number, for a gate.
in existence, and the anjunals were The Dominion Government is now con-crated up and shipped in instalunents to sidering a petition from a number ofWainwrighit. Fifty mlore were got in seterasking for a fenced-off roadvarious parts of Canada, Oklahoma and thr li te park.
Texas. There has beeui a natural in. We w~ould not attempt to driv'ecrease, and now tiiere are over 1,400. througli after night, as a herd might bcTwo were presente(,l, ately, to Phoenix caînped across the trail, and one thingPark, Dublin, and a few ucre kild to titat these aninals neyer think of doing,provide juicy steaks for old tixner's re- and( that is. of getting out of the roadunions. The bulis fighit terribly arnongst, for anytbing, or anybody. And, if youthemaselves, and I suppose some are killed t ry to make a great noise to frighteathat way. I often notice somne going them, the noise is apt to affect them the
lame. a. ubro e r same as a dinner bell in a boarding

iu conneetion with the 1;ark: fenice One time, when we were movlug outriders who go around on horseback and here. the boys and I and their grand-report on the condition of the feflce, men i father came in a buggy, and my husband

t-
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whaload of lumber. Just vîjen we
sM tarted into the main park, a tire

"' e off the wagon. The mon started
Co-try and fix it, and the boys and 1
.,desvored to quiet the horses, Iev to
use' iarts,,who were frightened of a
blg.-:Xoalo.-on -theo other aide of a cross-

f '~e that-%was roWing and wallowing
f*at.wvas bad -ânoilgh, but we were in
Uwrr of a heïd of the buffaloes, sorne-
vwhero in tho ýpark in vhich "'*e vere,

Igcoing thundering and stampeding over
Mome adjacent hili, and putting usal
eut of existence. But, fortunately, such

an event did not Iýappen. It was im-
posible o teix the wheel, so the lumber
vas unloaded and left ini the park, and
vis vent back to, town, te try the trip
the nezt day.

Another time we vere going through
the1 main Park,- with the buggy and
driver, and thought vo were not going
te sa" any of. the animale, when, just as
vo vent over a hili, epread beforo us
verso-hundreds of the dark monsters.
The hoi>e emelled thom and snorted, but
'xeeded no'-urgingI, as he wound, shieing,
through theju' .I hardly breathed with
terrbr., They'ail remained unnioved, but
one old feliow at a distance, that put
hise h'id te the -ground, tore up the sand
vith. hie fooet, and advanced a f ew paces
repèatingthe perfo mance. But he thon
etopped, and our âne driver soon had
us clear of them.

No *hoting le allowed in the park,
and it is wonderful how the wild fovi
have learnod -te 4 yte it, as to a city

of refuge in shooting season. Ils lakes
have thousands of wi1d ducks and geese
upon tliem, and the prairie ehickens
aboând. The coyotes also multiply
and take their toli of fowi.

On on~e trip t town, soventeen wviid
deer rai4 across our path in a lino, at à
great rate. I nevèr before fealized viat
'fleet' meant inf connoction vith door,
especially the head one of lhe' herd.

It is said that those deer simply hap-
pened to be in the section of country
enclosed"by.the park fonce, and their
number was not knowu until afler the
enclosure was made. Although there is
stili quite a number of wild deer in this
part of the country, snme bold and Iaw-
less setlers with a baste for venison, do

nol like the trouble of stalking these,
but have actually, it is said, shot somne
in the park, and, 1 suppose, hoisted them
over the fee. The park authorities
believe this, anyway, and are on the qui
vive for sucli marauders. The superin..
tendent vas quite badly gored, not long
ago, by one of the deer ini the park.-

Wo find the Ieafy, green park and its
inhabitante quite a source of intorest
iu these prosaie limes, and my lib tle
boys, vien lhey read of Sherwood Forest
and Robin Hood and his nierry mon,
picture te, themselveB the Dominion
Buffalo Park, and euroly 100,000 acres,
must, eomevhere, shelter such a joily
bandit.'
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Po PA.makesmen pipehunry
pliSTyo et a wbiff of the «"inter-national joy
Eamoke,»and it's dollars t o douglinuts you beat it
to the nearest store that sens tobacco and stock up.
The fiavor and aroma of Prince, Albert lias sure
got 'em ail backed off the boords. A

How The World ls FillIng KJp

-Most people do not realize *hov. the
world is filling up nov, and although we
heur of millions of acres of land etili
unoccupied, yet lhe population ls press-

iag already on the food supply. Prob-
ably the population nov' is ton timesw
greater than it vas, say, at tic lime of
the Norman Conquest, but il la increas-
ing in geomtrical ratio, and the pro-
duction of , food, lanôt lncrsaeing
accordingly. We are, as a malter of
f*ct, approaching tho limit offood pro-
duction. Twenty years ago,.wheli '"the
deprossion" vas'at theovont,'a -great
deal of vheab vas sold aI under 20a.
per quarter. It -bas beon riqing ever
sinco, and although it is- not mueh.oi"'
30&. tili it touched 40e. last aiàtnm ut
-Wo have tii9 example. of lie ,*Tilei
States, vh.ch is acbuailynovIj>ôiring
f ood, and W'here the, popalation has
made up on the food production. Thirty
or forty years ago the reverse vas the
case,-and vo voro drovned ont in thus
country by Amorican produco. As the.
resit of ail tiis the prico of food la
bound to rise, and .ill continue to ries
irrospective of anylbing, litaI aybe-
done. There are many rgoseil to
briag under for farmn. use, but lese are
very remote, or they are undeairmble té
a cértain extent; auch district., 1for lu-
-et ance, as the extrome notk- , l .ao
eCanada and tho dry regions èf. ie.eaiti
The price of ail land la certala 10 ris.
aleo, bocauso il viii beeoee M oeVal-
nable foi the. production offa-,"" as, Ili
goes on. The earth ifl w>inig ne g-
gor, vhile tho population- dom.,-and
although thora v iil sot b. any famne
or trouble in. our time, yet tiere la ei,-
tainly ahead of the hummau -vaee th.
time vien a great deal more food viR
require to be produced. somehov than la
being done at the present lime. Xven, la
our colonies aI the. moment sottled laig
is actually selling aI a higMir prie. 1i4
in this country, and this vheroby
a 1ev miles farther virgin . la 114q
obtained. ln other wrdthi ea
land has already rison ai -
likely te go etili hi gior, an4 o0mua
are beginning to get raîer andre

lime goes on atnd, 'athie pulation idl-
ceuoses. Al Ith]*, cf 0co. v"w!ýýi.
the,, benoîit of farmers, buft lierest 0
the' population may not like- thé, out-
look.--"The Dairy," Englamd.

It is said that a man vione musiqal
talent.was.as widely knovn &s" hie lu-.
pocunioue condition onCe 'aosted -a'
friend on the street, drev hlmiato â;
doorway, and requested a loî of bventy-
five dollars.

"When do you, lbink you'il b. -able-ho'
repay il?» asked the fiiend, te whom lb
vas by no meab@ a noezeffriâe.

l"This lime,» said lie ready bQrrçver,
wihA.engaging amile,"Ihpdyud

be wyling te' make it a ' Iatie
Mavourneen' Ioan.'"

"IA vhal ?" demanded the practieal
man.

"'A 'Kathleen Mavourneen, lban," mid
bis exponsive friend. "Illt may ho for
yoars, and it niay be forever.'

Marrled In the Dark

Sir Mountstuart E. Grant DuSf says lu
hie "Notes from a Diary, 1946"~~
Browning wae not in the Il sthf1
skinned about the charge of obscurty
cooumonly made againal hie poetry..-

Ho once repeated to 6ir VMountatuant a
sbory w'hich' illuetrated Wordoworthýs
etrango -wanl both of humor and of lb!.
snsie of huinor.

«But, aféer ail, Wordsworth vas un.
juel te himaelf," comtnented Browniî44.
"'Ie vas not without hurnor, for op hear-
ing of my engagement to Miss Barrett,
he said, 'WeIl, I suppose they under-
stand eacb other, although nobody
understands them!'"

«Tf 1 vere poor vould you be a& cager
to marry me as you are nav?"

"Every bit, my dear, but we might
have to postspone our wedding for a
year or twoC"

Buffaloes in Wainwrigbt Park, Alta.
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P.R. WniLILAMSON bal juat got
into1Jus fibst sleep when the of-
lice bell rang.- As tiîe- up-

etairs -bell wa» directly outside his
bedroom dikor, and was, postseased of
a strong and violent voice, the doctor
leaped frorn bed and thrust the flrst ob-
jeet that câme to hand under the edge
of the gong. After that the bell rang,
muffied and hoame, at frequent inter-
vals, whule the doctor feit aroupd for bis
batl.robe and slippers.

One slipper he found by greping.dili-
gently under the bcd. The other was
gone, and after a fruiticas search he
hurried down, one bare foot pattering on
the bard-wood stairs. Down in the
hall ho remembered that he had mnffled
the bell with the other aliper, but the
man at the door was pounding vrgoroualy
now, and with visions of a mangled form

from the street-car- track before the
house, the doctor- opened ýthe door.

A at of cold wind and a dash of ramn
sruck hlm full in the face. Outside a
man- was standing, the rain dripping
from the rim of bis derby hat and rolling
frorn-the shoulders of bis light overcoat.

"Good-evening," said the stranger, tak-
ing off his bat. Re vas extrernely bald,
and in the ligbt above the office door
the doctor could sec the rain-drops fail-
ing, and breaking into spray on tbe
dorne-like surface. "Its a wet evening."

"Corne in, man," said the doctor.
"WVeIl talk about the weather later.",
SThe man stepped tbrough the deorwav

apologetically.
41'mn sorry te havc hurried you," he

said. "I-Fin very nervous, doetor. 1
feel that I arn on the verge cf a nervous
explosion. Ca't you ive me sometliing ?"

The doctor led the way into the con-
sulting-room and struck a match.

"Try te cahni yourself," he said. «'l'l
have te talk to you a little before I give
you anytbung. You haven't bcen drink-
ing to excess, have you 1"

"I have not, sir!"
The tone was somewhat injured, and

the doctor'a next words were soothing.
-Vell, well," he said, drawing up his

chair te lis desk, "I didn't suppose you
had, but it's cornmon, sir, very cornrnon."

Tbe visiter did not sit down. Hie
tlîrew bis coat over the baek, of a chair
anîd began te pace the, floor restlessly.
The doctor was chillv.

"Now for the syînptorns,"1 lie saidj.
drawing bis bathi-robe closer aroîînd hirn.

At thiat moment the desk telephotie
raîîg-tlîe inîperatîve ring of the iiiglit
operator, whe expects to rotnse people
frorn sleep. If there is anything that
makes more iioisz in the niddle of the
nighit than a telephone bell, it must be
two telephone belis.

The doctor took tlown the receiver,
,while the visitor paused in his uneasy
walk to listen.

Ils that Dr. Williarnson 1"

"WÉe11, look bere,' doctor. This iii the
Çlesriield .Asylum for the Insane. _I
don't want to worry you, but one of the
patients here got away to*night, and as
he'd been fooling with an old busines
card of yours for a day or se, his at-
tendant thinks 'heoray give yen a ealu."

"Indeed!" said the doctor in a non-
comiittal tone. looking furtively at bis
visiter, wbo had opened the instrument-
case, and was running bis fingers
nervoualy over the knives.

"If be cornes, you'd better cail us at
once. He's been prettyr quiet for a time,
but he killed his first attendant here at
tfe hospital-brained hlm with a chair."

The viaitor was walking the floor
again, his banda clasped behind his back,
the lingera lacing and interlacing Ber-

vously. The doctor'a voiee waa a bit
quavery as be spoke again.

"Look here," bie said, "«if tbat'a the
case, suppose you corne around at once!"

"Holy srnoke! Do you mean that be'.
there T"

"Ycs," said the doctor faintly.
"Nervous-looking fellow, bald-headed,

derby bat, and liguat overcoatl"
"'Yes, yes."
'Well, keep bum as quiet as possible.

M'I telephone te the police-station and
hiave thein send tbe patrol. He basn't
got a weapon, bas le?"

The doctor turned. Tbe nervous
patient lad taken the poker frorn the
rack beside the fireplace and was weigb-
ing it abstractedly lu his hand.

"Yes, a sort of one."
"WVell, watch bir. Tbere'll be help

there soon. Good-by!"
As tbe doctor rang off, the visiter

turned te him abruptly.

nervousness, cf course, but every tirne I
close rny cyes I see a bleod-red mist. I
tell you, iu this condition, I'm a rnenace
te seciety-I'ranont respensible. I ceuld
shriek with the tension."

R1e took a step forward, holding eut a
large ý clenchied fist.

"Feel my pulse," le said. "I eau hear
it in îny ear-drums. J'vc been taking
bretuide for a couple cf rnonths, but for
twe or tliree days nîy stoînach las been
upset, and I've been tryimg te do with-
out anv."

"l'Il give you serne," said the doctor
promptly, looking at the office elock. He
iîîîlocked tlhe medicune cuphoard and got
out sonie brornide. The patient rail lus
restless eves ever the labels.

"A li," lie said, "theres prussic acid,
peaeh-stome odor, quick death and ail.
And carbolie acid, too!" He took dowfl
the bottie and, uncorking it, sniffed the
contents. "It's a peculiar taste, but I
arn fond of the odor of carbolie acid. It
seems to titillate rny nostrils."

-- 'I

-f.

The Doctor's Visitor
By Elliott Roberts

Deer lan Wainwright'Park, Aita. (See Article on Page 22.)
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Thée doctor bad measured out the bro-
ar eno mouscdose, and was

.îOffuiagit in, a rather, unsteady glass.
Irepatient yielded the bottie without a
à à gle, and took the medicine. Then

ouaik into i chair.
"rm averdone," hoeaid. "Thfat's the

* rul.This thing of haying always a
bt of peaple aroun4l, neyer a minute ta
îiéself, is enough ta drive a man mad.
jWbatever I do, whatever I say, there is
iw.yàe onae ta report it. Ç There's no
Orvacy in my life!"
-'Thie doctor vent ta the instrument-

lOccet, and, taking out a heavy boile
forceps, laid it careleasly on the desk be-
ide hlm.

siThere's not mucli privacy in my if e,

* "You've helped me already, d.ctor.
rjn abundred per cent better. The
Uevous irritability is gaie, but I am
stili restless." The visitar gat up as he
spoke, and began agoiii o pace the for.
ti as at one time an athelete, doctar, in

myV. youager days, but Vin very etale now,
ver y stale."

The doctgr felt considerably relieved.
«As you canh imagine, I have little urne

for exerise," the other vent on volubly;

The Western Home Mdon thly
an hour aga, in tlie raim. Bas lie been
there, dactor?"

The doctor maistened hie dry lips.

"cA large man wAh a bald head?" hol
asked.

,4Yes.",
"Interesied in jui-jiteu!"
'ýYes, yes.",
Th dôocto.r*s jaw drapped, and hie

stared with glassy eyes at the framed
picture of the nervous systern that hung
aver the desk.

'".Ny dear 'madam," lie said Suskily,
"your hueiband was here, but hie was--er
-called away suddenly, I may say per-
emptorily. He-he wiii be quite certain,
ta returin luthe morning."

"But the raim, dactar' It's a frightful
niglit for hbu ta b.eout."

"He - hle vas driving," said the doc-
tor; and human endurance being at an
qnd, lie hung up the receiver and laid hie
throbbing head an hie desk.

"That horn doesn't hlo'w, sir," said
the friendly salesman. "Wrap it Up,
naid the-grouelby mai. "Tha.t's the kind
of a hoa I vaut."

A Moose Chieftain in the Park. (Sce Article on Page 22.)

"but through a coresandence schoal I
twve taken up th'tiIy of jui.jitsu. Và>
a waîderful thing, air!"

The docor laid his hand caressingly
an the bone forceps.

"I am becoming an enthusiast,>' veut
on the btid-lieaded man. "eYou're prob-
ably sleepy;- but I'd like ta show you a
few things about it."

The doctor strsinod bis oars. Far off
down the treet thore was crtainly thc
gong of a patrol wagon.

"Dont be in a hurry," lie said. "I-
'm-interested lu jui-jitau myseif."

'Well, it's eomething liko this. Juet
stand up a minute and il show you.
Now, you seee, I put my riglit anm here,
so, -and my left, there."' The doctor drew
a long breat'h. The wagon was stopping
at the door. "Then xny kîce here, and
presto!'>l

"Great Scott, he's got the doctor
down!" shouted a hoarse voice. "Easy,
boys, le may have a gun!»

As the doctor raised hiesliead lie saw
four burly officers carrying out the
writhing and expostulating form of the
disciple of jul-jiteu. With a eligh of
tbankfulness, lie closed and lockod the
office door. Ro vas startin'g up-stairs
again v-hen the teleiphone rang, and with
a groan lie retraoed hie stops.

'-Hllo!"I lie said gruffiy.
"Is that Dr. Williarnson? Well, look

hcre, doctor, 1 guoss vo gave you a false
alarm a while ago. Soene doctor of the
sanie name on the next stroot bas callod
uP to say that lielias aur man thore,
locked in a cuphoard. Wben tlie patrol
Cornes will you send At around ta hirn?
Ris number is-"l

"Hello," said a feminino voico on the
line. "Je that Dr. Wîlliamson? Doctor,
1 amn very anxious about my husband,
Dr. Martin, of the Presbytonian Church.
hIe's been overworking on some lectures
on the Pontatcuch, and as hie was un-
able ta sieep, ho startod for your office

"'Just Like McCabe9

Chapiain, afterward Biho, MeCabe
had the amusing weaknes of bemng in-
differeut ta al' red tape lu ecclesiastical,
parliamentary or military law and dis-
cipline. He was impatient of the petty
teolinicalities that hindered him in hie
good work. As a rule, maya Bisliop F.
M. Bristol, in hie biograpby of the eliap-
ein, hie disposition ta ignare the re-

straints of regulation and'the teelinicali-
ties of discipline met with good nature.

In bis speech at a reception in Phls-
delphia in 1904 h. gave this charming bit
of rem.inisceuce, whuoh illustrates several
characteristice of lis nature:

"I went down ta the army and joined
my regiment. , h was not yet quite time
for the forward mave, and 1 gat the
boys ta help me build a big arbar churdli,
and wo began ta hld meetings every day
and every niglit. Fully five hundred saule
were converted at thase meetings.

" I met =y aid colonel tle other day.
He is in hie eighty-fourth year, and lie
reminded me of an incident that I had
forgotten. He said that one day duriug
that protracted meeting, wben lie went
out for the usual tliree-a'clock dress
parade, the saldiers were not present.. He
stood there alrnost alone on the parade-
ground. The bugle liad called -the men
to the ordor of the day, 'but tliey did not
respond. The colonel shouted ta the ad-
jutant:*

"'Where are the mon? and h. said,
'The chaplain lias thom aIl in the churdli,
and he declares that the meeting is sa,
good that he won't lot themi out.'

"The colonel was angry. He sent a
message ta me and ordered me to dismis
the meeting. 1 sent back word that I
could not dismiss the meeting-it vas
going on with sueh great poVer that I
did not feel that it wvould be riglit.

"-The colonel then sent a guard and ar-
rested me, and brought me ta headquar-

tera, where b. remonstrated with me for
interfering vfth the mlitary discipline of
the camp. The colonel said I vas out of
sorts for two or three days, but that 1
came ane day ta bis tent and put my
head in and said, 'Colonel, yen were. righ t
and I vas vrong; hencefarth I will abey
orders.'"

"Just hîke MeCabe" eaid bis friends.

Place and paver do not give happi-
ness. Gold vil not bring joy. Whatever
is bora in vanity muet end in vanity.
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New York "Tines"ý-"Twclve Thou-
kand Persaone lear Him >eak."

New York '<World"-"Twenty Thou-
sand Cheer as Suizer Opens Ris Primary
Camrpaîgn "

New York <'Ameican"-"ýFifteeln tbau.
Band. cbeering, militant citizens.

g eetiqd Governor SulzerP'
New York ý"Tribun e"ý-"An audience

of. 7,500 persans."
At any rate, 'We suppose ail arm

agreed that the meeting was in BuffaO,
and that Gavernor Suizer npoke.-cc6..
lumbia,' S. C. Stiate."

Look Hors, Sir l
If yon u get a suit valusi
at $25.00 in Canada for
$1 2. 50 from Gatoobys lu
London-Wil you buy It?

We undertake to prove ta you
that yau can-if ybu buy from

You've heard that cloting lu
cheaper and btter in London.
You know, a&ha, that you can't
bat the. quallty of the. geal2lae
Eaglish fabrica

Wlxeu, tiierefore, vo guarantee
ta sefi you a suit made of fine
Eaglish cloth, cut ina-the beut
Canadian, New York or Londoa
style (as you prefer), laid
lova at your doer, aIl duty
and carniage charges prepail,
for a price about eue-bauf of
viiat yau voul have ta pay ia
Canada, isa't that vorth look-
ing iato? Of coure, itia.

Then at lova right nov, ail
eut the. ceupon belev, mail it
te aur Winnipeg effce, and Set
aur latesi Style Book and pat-
tomsa. Wlth thia book lu a
letter explainlug eur system of
doing business and a self-
measuremont form vblc I lu Sa
simple that yau can't go wraag
la using it. We'l ae eu
testimoniale front many atis-
lied Canadians vha regUlazly
buy frota ua.

cet thes Pattens
now and ho oonviiood

If you do't vant ta cut tuas
paper, write a postal or letter,
and we'll seui the patterns
anyvay, but ta get them YOU
MUST MENTION THE WEST-
ElN HOME MONTHLY.

CATBSBYS LIMTED
(Of Toumohan Court Ro",

J1ondon, Eng.>

413 Tribune BId., WlnnlPeg

MESSRS. CATESBYS LIMITED (of London).

ýIYDept. *'0," 413 Tribune Building, Winlg

Mail this Messeaend mne'your new seasons StyleBokad7

aCOUpO fl> FllName............................................

OT DAY Full Address ..........................................0 *1IU you only want overcoat patterns, cross aut the woid
".Suit... If you only want stuitings, cross out "overcoat'

W. M. I& coupon No. 1.

The l"Burlintoa"
$12,50

This shows the Mtn posusiar
me. WnCan.. .Tht matorl ado
are seecially'selected for this stylo ý
ofsit including a fine rang. of'
tweeds, woasteds and serges

DUTT PEZE AMD CAMRAOS
PAID.
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Th.Log-RangerFisherma
How a ilver quarter came to assume tl4e dimensions of a cart-wheel, and the

-m&uner 'in which its acquisition opened tie path to faute

By Haùy. B. ÂBiyn

hoble pinfll dwnPark Row
from the crowded entrance et the
bridge, pauuing intermittently to

feat bis eyes tbrough the crevices of
the swinging acreen doors upon, thevariegated free lunches se temptingiy dis-
played upon the couiters of varieus so-
oalled 'Workingmen's Clurbs."

While Mr. John Lyon was not, to usé-
a. vulgar phrase, "busted," three of the
minutest coins of the realm were the
bulwarke which stood between him and
a. compound financial fracture.'

Eight montha of disheartening effort
ini the newspaper line had seen bis sink-
in fund dwiadle from forty-seven dol-
lars to the emallest sum a man can be
possessed of in the United States and
etili have money.

Even hie latest aequisition-a sprained
anle-had been acquired by bis clisse
after the eluaive dollar-or, rather, dime

It is singular hou alil other thoughts
step back when hunger pushes itself to
the front; but man's stomach is and al-
ways has been, even back te the original
eater, his greatest source of trouble or
satisfaction.

John stopped in front of oe eof the
second-hand book stores and varied the
mcnotcny of thinkîng by reading over
the tities of the bighly inflammable
literature externally exposed for sale or
theft.,

As he did so, leaning heavily on bis
roller te favor the injured ankle, bis
support slipped down between the bars
of a sidewalk grating.

lie received a twinge whieh drove bis
tboughte momentarily from b is vision s
cf feasts and literature. As he stoopeld
to retrieve the stick, wbich bail dropped
te the botitom, ho' barely escaped an at.

mo S-1~ot Slmgl mmd 3mi c 11 mUty pin..n ~ E a omebsuoui hwmemllyou ce mala irlof haudome Uld.plà
ift. IHerelayour lleutr Pil" on eafine caihWfatoly 10 cmit@ aiu.E E .l aSsine three u t ourte o iouab. Betum tn t 3.30iyfrsoe Iem wheu the gooda armi andItmefine bemobmil tit inbau. tlmdmny acit heib t tcem deoket. chrome o ut..show fi b your trles m eou gmt it. havetni.Whthumb. M ai lmai hst, filouera s lae. new onlythrm cf Ibm, moU cor tonepod mau dli asudithonsNidmiaiseibeoaamk, fnb ien bamob&U fins miggr fine tubber oisi ýUbmoots 501. uarnteed ta fit andbai sied thotea adandy Pair o2 bemb&a m ft*ay l tS yourg 1 l *«tmgond.t oI.bwwbc.ern outil. Wrftsai oc.76àAdtm.u- REQAL UAMUFAOTURINC COMPANY DEPT. DU 108 TORONTO, ONT.

MOTHER-SEIGEL'S SYRUPII
THÉ HERBAI.

REMEDY MADE 0F
ROOTS, SARKB £LEAVES

CURES
INDIIGESTION, HEADACHE13

BILIOUSNESS, WIND

AND OTHER.

Wben you only est because you mu8g
eat, though yoi well know that y ou
wiil sufer agonies aftewards-wheèn
yen have ne energy for either wcrk or
recreation, take Mother Seigel's Syrup
after eàch mneal, for a 'while, and s»
the tortures, ail the gloom cf indiges-.
tien, wiil be overcome. Trhe Syrup
exerts a remarkable tonic and streng-
thening effeet upon te stomach, liver,
snd bowels; and wher, those organs
are in thorou8rh working crder ycu will
neyer have pains after eating,heartburu,
furreil -tongue, headaches, biliousness,

aumiaor onstipation. Test it now.

fi STOMACHLRTROUBLESPrice SI.àL ýral aire 5o cents..'
L.WHITE Co.. Ltd.. - Xonbtra

Wben writmg advertisers pleame mention The Western Home Monthly.
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Moose also are pleotiful in the Park. (Siec Article on Page 22.)

-which he with thirty or forty other tack of heart failure, for there in the
mercenaries cf the park had seen faîl dirt and refuse lay a .bright and shining
from the hand cf a news -purchaser of quarter!
yesterday.' Oh, vision cf wealth!

The deafening i-car of the elevated As hie stood over the grating and
trains overhead, the clanging cars and gazed down upon the coin, it assumed
rattling trucks, the extremely lurid re- the proportions cf a wagon-wheel. It
marks cf their drivers, and the con- seemed te hiîn that bad hie been un-
tinual s-bouts of the news-vendors, in fortunate enough to have dropped that
combination with the countless mys- quarter, hie would have missed its weight
tericus and awful smells, made his fi-cm bis pocket instantly
stcrnach back up in disgust. Hei-e ai-ose a point ini social ethis-

Wby bis stomach sbould get its back to whom did the coin belong: the person
up was rather puzzling, seeing that it who dropped it, the one upon whose
liad had a i-est for over twelve heurs. property it had fallen, or to our friend,

Without attempting to further disguise by virtue of discovery?
t'le fact, John was hungry-and good and A hungry stomnoli las littie or no con-hungry, toc. His asat attempt at science, and John came to the swift and
epîcurean satisfaction had been a five- unalterable decision that the quarter
cent plate cf "Iam and," purchased ýLt was or should he bis, if hy means of anyone cf the aforesaid "Workingmen's stupendous engineering skill hie could
Clubs" the day before. raise it fromn its lowly bed. He im-Leaniîig upon an old shade relIer, mediately put blis thouglit-mill in motion.
culled fromn the debris cf the suhway In the doorway cf a neighhoring con-near the City Hall, hie liniped down the fectioner's stood one cf these highly
street, stopping te gaze with covetous deerated machines cf mystery, where,eyes at the windows wvîerein were dis- by mneans of a copper coin placed in the
played, under the sign cf the three preper aperture, cne niay become thegolden balîs, the fruits cf otîter persons' pessessor cf a tablet labeled either "Pep,"iunger atid-incidentally-thirst. "Xint." or some other delectable flavor.He thouglît cf the co.nfortable kitchen He peîidered deeply on the adhesivein his up-State home; cf the rmii barrel qualities cf the different brands cf chew-upcn w hich hie had tapped wîth the ing gums wîth whlich bis boyhoed daysancient tin wash-basin so maîîy times te had made him famipîar, and, deciding inscare the wrigglers down; cf the tîtrice- favor of 'ep"app oached the machine.a-day loaded table; cf the pies set out SierigatIl s~n temerîty in thus
upon the slîelf te cool; the dusky cellar raslîly lîazardiîîg h ' fortune, hie de-with its broad, shallow 'pans cf milk, positedl one--tlîurd cf bis earthly posses.the crocks cf douglintits, cookies, cakes- sions iin the al devouring machine. H1eand, tlîinkïng cf cakes, inetlier's bîick heard it ti*kle down inte the metalliewllieat cakes; "i0 soggy flanuielette ecuin- bowels, and, with fear andl trembling lestterfeits, but i-cal crispy brown buck- lie lîad picked an empty, pushed thewheat. brass plug according te the printed direc-How. well hie remembered the earthen tions.
batter pail, which vas alwavs p, Ilaceil 1w- \ith a dulI but net sickening thrîd,hind the steve at iiiglit--aiîl the riiii- tlhe tah.t, ll))ed inte view. Johnîiingmate cf tlhe cakes, the home uîmade seized it, tore off the wrapping andsausage and maple syrîîp: cicens, ap- fevei-islilîv thriist it into bis mouth.pIes, ppeorn. pigs, eidlerIlie tlieuglît of ÇoN' ~a'rose a new fear. Supposing lioevery good thing edl(ble sllolll(I swallow- fli guru? But hy exer-Tears came te his eves, and lie en cisiîng great care lie kept it in the placedeavored te turn his àtoulit, te other inteiinhA( for if, and. îstan~ding gîîard ever

tlings suceeîngoîîy îabýaluJy wcll. l is sîl\, r mne in as carelebs an attiý

i I
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Wue as Iseagitated condition would
illow, lie soon had thé substance chewed
to the.propr conaistency.

Hie threw a sharp look around to se
if there were any prospects of dlaim-
jitmpers in the vicinity, and, taking the
sticky mass from his mouth, applied it
to the end of i ihade roller. It stuek
hike a politici&fl in office, and with few
fears now as to the resuit, providing be,
be fartinate enough to remain uninter-
ruptcd for a few moments longer, John
pushed his gum-baited stick down
through the grating firmly on to the
coin.

He waited a few seconds, so, that the
gum and quarter might become deeply
attached to, each other, then slowly and
carefully raised it from the depths.

John limped down the Row, i band
in the deepest recesses of hie pocket
tightly clinching the quarter, bis mind

* busy making calculations as to the best
mne-ns of laying ont a portion of hie flnd
il, food.

He passed seyerai places offering a
table-d'hote dinner, inluding wine, at

* the astonishing figure of seventeen
cents; but, his few months in the ity
of swindles having taught -bim to Put
not his trust in prices-end quantity be-
ing the important factor-he at lezigth,
after deep meditation, settled upon a

denoted a man of parts-and widely dis-
tinctive parts at that-for he had the.
capper-colored complexion of an IndiAn,
the fiat nose of an Ethiopian, and a pair
of pale-bine eyes obliquely set under
heavy sandy brows.

The lower part of his face bad enjoyed
a two-week's respite front à'razor, and
reminded John of' a cooaaliber "door-
mat, while hie head was thatehed with
a somewhat lighter shade of fiber.

John broke the bread and divided the
cheese upon'a paper.- The disciple id hie
turn made a swift but comprehensive
mental inventory of hie hast. As his
eyes rested upon the bandage around
John's injured member, he glanced up
inquiringly.

"Got it yesterday," isaid John.
"Serious?"
"'Nope."
"Well, that's what I cail a neatly

turned ankie," said the disciple.
John grinned.
"Out of work T" inquired John.
<'Nope.~
"But you're flot working," insisted

John.
"'Neyer have. Man's neyer out of a

thing--he has neyer had, is he? How
about you! Out of a job?"

"Yes," replied John.
What line of business ?"

Elk add to the beauty and lnterest of Walnwrieht Park.' (Se. Artle on Pýage 322.)

three-eent loaf of yesterday's whole-
wheat hread and a quarter of a pound
of cheese, ut the total expenditure of
eight cents.

At the corner of Duane Street, -wbere
haif the trucks, trolleys and ancient
borse-cars in the city seem to be busily
engaged in piling themeelves up in a
heap, be turned down toward the river
front, where he and bis loaf eould enjoy
a littie privacy, for he disliked greatly
to feast before the public eye. An old
dock near Roosevet Street ferry seemed
ta offer the most inviting prospect for a
picnic, and John sat down upon the
string-piece in the sunshine, leaning back
against a spile.

As be unwrapped bis wholc-wheat puy.
ing substitute, a brother member of the
fraternity of Disciples of Leisure, seated
a few yards away upon the same timber,
eyed the proeeedings with great interest,
and at the cheese - disclasure showed
signe of being willing, under pressure, ta
assist at the festivities.

John recognized the bungry sigu
thrown, out by hie fellow laborer in a
doubtful calling, and responded with a
nod. The disciple hitched along the
8tring-piece to as close quarters with the
feast as hie ideas of deportment would
allow.

"Rather late in the season for a lawn
Party, ain't it ?"-ifrom the D. of L.

John agreed with him, meanwbile look-
ing him over curiously.

A black bat, decidedly Boft and bear-
ing evidences of having witnessed the
maximum rise and fail of the thermom-
eter at lenet twice, a rubber collar'which
had no doubt been white in the past, but
had now assumed a rather yellowish hue

dfrom numberless moistenings with the
tongue in lieu of laundry bills, attached
to a shirt which would have been greatly
benefited if it also had been ruliber; a
tie whose prismatie glories had long sine
(eparted; a tightly buttoned frock coat,
very much glazed, vest an unknowvn
qîIantity, and trousers - "lleast said,
s . oest mended."

ilis shoes, indeed, were the inost cred-
itilble portion of bis outflt, John's being
~nuch mare open to criticism. H1iB face

"Wefl, 1 once tbougbt maybe news-
papers-now I don't know whatL"
1 "Uh-huh!» grunted the disciple. "Same
old story. Boy fromntbe rural districts.
Written a few things for the villag2
paper; been patted on the back; great
things prophesied of hlm; Horace Grec-

1ley and other ancient blstory quoted for
bis benefit; leaves bis bappy home,
cames down to the big burg-tben what?
Finds that bc holde a four flush; stays

1in the game; fails ta fill; kitty gets al
b is eoin-then back ta the wood lot for

Shie. Right ?»
> "Yes%," assentedl John; «mainly* sa.
But on the ôt.her band, you with your
overload of worldly wisdam don't seem
ta b^yq made an actual bowling succese! "

"Howling succese! " exclaimed the
1other. "Say, that's wbat's the matter.
I'm a bowling succees, if 1 only get a
swing ut it; but I aia't been used well

1by my party-"
"Party?" questioned John. "Wbat

PartyT"
"Oh," said the disciple easily, "Re-

publican, Democratic, Prohibition -any

old party that pays the price. Yau sec,
Fra one of those nçcessary men hired by
the different political organizations ta
show the futility of voting for the wrong
candidate-sometimes called 'spell-bind-
ers,' altliough once- or twice I believe I
have been addressed as a 'higlibinder'!

"«Now, my professional seasons being
at best rather short and samewhat far
between, I have adopted promoting as a
side issue. Ilve put some pretty good
things up, but owing ta lack of business
acumen upon the part of my associates,
they are still in an embryonic state.

"ýHowever, the lateet thing I have pro-
mises ta be big, providing I can get in
toucli with the right parties. It's gaing
ta be rather difficult ta get it in shape
for immediate results, but things seem
very promislng just now2'

"MT at le it T" asked John.
-Well, on the quiet," mumblcd the

>disciple, as he gnawed off another hunk
of whole-wheat, "I'm in a fair way ta

>get the timber right of Central Park.
Then, of course, the timber being al cut

o~it ceuses ta be a park, and we ean get

International Harvester
011 and Gai Engines
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which ha lneinàftcly wound,'upon a.
stick. Picking up the tw* young nmen.
bers of tbe. fini*y tribe., lie made, his wýI
bacir 10 the street.

A shabbily dressed individual with a
limp, dropped off the rear end of a truek
when that vehicle had rcached thý cen.
ter of t'he big bridge. Ie bad tarefully
gauged his chances of being seen, aid
,chose the lime when the car inspector,
on duty, and the police oficer, supposed
to be, were looking opposite ways

Hé i-jumped , aerose the raadway as
quickly as his lanieness permitted, laim-
1ered through the steel work off tue
structure, ànd seated himself calmly--
ontwardly so, at least-upon the might.y
cable.

The very audacity of the act made it
successful.

ne unwouiid a fieli Une from a stick,
baïted it with a bit of clam obtained
from a garbage can behind a restaurant,
tied on a supplemnentary bail of cord
acquired by the expenditure of a cent,
and wit.h apparently as, much interest in
the sport as thoughlihe were fishing fromn
the banir of the creek at home, hie cast his
two hundred or more feet-cf fishing
tackle into the water below.

.Antelope in Wainwriglit Park. (Sec Article on Page 22.)

I'Now, 1 may not be famous yet, but
I may aay, without jeopardizing iny
modesty, that there are few police judges
in New York with whon I arn not on
speaking, tcrms. But time flis-

And the advice-givcr arase, gazed at
the empty papers regretfully, and
luxuriously stretcbed himself.

've got to meet a man at the City
HalL Pleasant though our meeting bas
been, one must obey the mandates of
business. Tbanks for the feed - if I
have a chance te reciprocate some time,
command me!"

Brushing a few crumbs from bis coat,
h. strollcd leisurely fram the pier.

Lef t alone, John pon dered upon the
peculiar advice sa freely given. lie
thought how hard it is ta tackle the
ladder of fame, and, atter a few s, teps
up, find that the nman w'ho -clïmbed it
before him has kicked out the rungs,
making it imperative ta shin up the side
rail, if ane got up at al.

Discouraged and disgusted, he gazed
down on thec grcasy water of the East
Rivr-too thick ta batime in and too tlîn
for an ointmcent - wondcring bow fisb
fattencd on Standard Oit woul(1 taste.

Fish! Ah! 1-e painfully ai-ase ta bis
feet and hablcd ont farther an the
wharf to where some small boys wverc
frying fo entice the wily denizens fram
the oily deep.

"1lad any luck ?" inquircd John.
"Ycp," i-espondcd one. "Got two."

And lie held up a couple of ditnintutive
fish. "Rad lots of bitcs, too,"

"Yes?" saad John, Ilow mli will
vou fake for your catch and t islnng
iackle 7"

"What'Il yer give ?" a'skcd the busine's-«
like fisherman.

"A nickel?7"
"Aw, nit! Cimln(w se% en cents, an'

she's our'n."
.lohn dug up a fiveeîît Pie and two

coppers. dropped thoIi-i itnto ille griniv
paw, and took p ~~ o t lie hue,1

He f ied the end of the cord to one
of the suspending cables and busied him-
self stringing a couple of undergrown fis-b,
freslîly caught, wb-h ciebecxfracted f roin
hîs pockef. He again 'wenf juta these
same pockets, and, after a lengthy and
sonîewhat anxious searoli, braught forth
the haîf of a cigarette, -whicbh li lighted
after sanie trouble.

To those who bave ineyer experienced
the exhilaration of fishing from the cen-
ter of Brooklyn Bridge, ]et nme say that
it is far from bei ng the gentie sport one
'vould choose for an afternoon of recrea-
tion. The difficulty of manipulafing the
lino ta avoid impaling a ferry-boat or
Sound steamer; or, worse still, hiaving ta
pull up a railroad float one hundred and
thirty-five feet ta uinhook if; of keeping
an eve upon the police officer, wha is
supposed ta be doîng the same by you ;
to say nothing of being the rocipient or
varions rema-ks handed out by fthc occu-
pants of passing vehieles, makes fishing
from this highi altitude a develaper of
mental activity.

Our friend John, the long- range fisher-
man, found if a rather strentious pro-
ceeding--his hands fuîll of fish-line and
bis mind full of police court matters.

The view, whjch is one of the Most
interestuîîg in the world, appealcd ta hMin.

"Say, ofrcer," slouted a. man from a
pýssing truck, 'I'thcy'se a nin fishin'
from tIh' cable back er ways; or cIsc he's
tlinkin' o' sicidin' hisseif."

"Bey? What's tliat?7" growled the on-
forcer of the law in 1bis ofr.cial voice.

"M.Nan fiAhin'," and bis informantjerked a b4ckward thumb..
"'Man fiýiin'-let hîm fish, can't ye? 'No
Ia'aginst fishiinX."
.,yel], but Pot off'en th' bridge!" re-

sponided tlie insistent truckman.
"Aw.-. vwnl *oi and1 yer bridge fish-
i l'mal tlic polire oflicer swaggcred up

tlina dr s\%va,iiigiiig bis locust by its
leather thong.

il'
A

an option on lb.' eIand and buy il- in at
aur own figure. -W.at do you. tbink of
that-great, ian't*itV'l

]He eztbusiastically made another
vigoroil assaült upon ithe loaf.

"i'dl let you ii on the ground," Bie con-
tinxmcd, -If yen bad any money, but; of
course, in big operations like Ibis, one
-bas to intereat the captains of industrv.
StI, whert thé stock is issued I May slip
you. a blook on the. strengtlr'of this
fred 1 »

John, dumb vit-É amnazement, bread
and cheese, furtively put his hand down

On l"Sf nineteencents, gulped down lus
mouthful, and remarked in withering
'accents:

"Say, I know 1 wasn't born in New
York City - for wbieh my parents will
some day retéive gratefutl thanks-buit
I'y. got enough horse sense to know bot
air when I catchý a blast of it."*

"Young' fellér," exclaimedi he indig-
nant. disciple, "let mie give you a wad
of advice. Get before the people. It
don'ti maire any difference how you do
it-decently, if you can-but get there!
Get a reputation! if yan can't get le-
putation-notoriety! lt's about as well,
in theseday, to be notoriaus as it is to
b. funous.

-'j-
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The Westeranome Iwont hiy

"What are you dig here in theJohn told -the »tory of hie hope« aud
aspirations, endiug hisiiarrafiîe yith
his discliarge froin flic steff cf 'th. Mor-
ing Eyeopeuer on account of the duli
times.

Thé judgce yed him a -féw minutes
with great interest, then.-gazed out of
the window a few more, and thon, turu-
ing te the prisener at the bar, ho bukly
inquired:

"Got any moey?"
"Ton cents," replied John.
"Here, take flua" - rcaching eut a

dollar.
John gasped, but teck tho dollar.
"And core ne u ere to-morrow at this

timo and 1 will give yen a letter te the
City editor of the Eyeoipeucr, who lisp-
pens te ho a personal frieud. 1 think
yen are altogother, too original te be
af large, and perliap8 ho can keep yen
busy."

Wibh reuewed hope, the fisher fer pub-
lic recognition stepped down sud out.

i'¶ey, boss!1 Feller ifishin' back
thar!" yélled a dirty-faced urchin f romg

tlie rear cf a delivery wagon.
"Hiow fur?7" sliouted the officer, lu

vhlimthis corroboratiye evidence had
%roused a hitherto unsuspected case of

,'Bout a block!,"

ciHere,, get t'ell off that vire 'fore I
git out thero an' wear this stick out on
ye!", yelled an authoritative voice; and
John, loking bac'k over his shoulder,
responded in a compleiniiig tone:

"Don't make Be darned mucli noise;
yeu'll scaro the fish l"

The blueccat must have been familiar
vith the old proverb, for lie opened lis
mouth three tirnos, evidontly thinking
once at eaeh effort, beoré lie spoke:

"Well,' l'Il be-be cussed frein Har-
lem te high livin'. You're sure the

9resdent cf the nerve buildors, you are.
orne eut cf that now 'fore I corne eut

after ye! "-and he made a. motion in
Johns direction.

John held his position, welI knowing
that tlic only things that would induce
tlic patrolman te venture ouf upen that
fragile eightconinch esble would be the
presence of his captain or a pair of
wngs-which latter generally feather
out tee late te b. of any. .use in this
M1e --î ed, roalizing, hi. security, wvas,
about te parley for terrns when lie f ot
a violent tug at -the lino wliioh lay
across hia. legs.

Ho loekeddown expccting te sce some
blunt-bed soft-coal hurner lu distrcss.
But, no-'it vas tlic ether lind of a tug!

.His sporting instincts instantly arose.
"Say, bold on a minute! I've got.s

thundering good bite!"
.Again the tug. John struck, sud baud

over hand, up freiný the briny, deep,
came a wriggling. glistenirig vict in!'

The police officers intercst.was. as in-
tense as John's; and affer hauhing, up
what seemed a mile of. ine, John, laidhiis
fish at bis captor's feet.

Tliey both gave vent te great ighu cf
relief.

The offleer vas the first te break tlic
silence.

"Say, young feller, 1ke Walton wasnt
one, two, three with yen. That fish.lias
savod yen just about ninety days on flic
island. It's a ahame te do .t, but I've
got te tako yo l."

"All right," said John. "Wait fuilI
get my mess"-and lie un'fied the string
which lield tlie two fish taken f rom lis
pocket.

The policeman etretcliod lis neck
through the braces, gulping down bis
astonisîrnent as -lie did se.

"What? Two more? How long yo
been here 7"

"Only a few minutes," replied John.
"Well, M'Ilbe gosli.dinged! I'vc got a

blamed good notion te set a lino
to-morrow.-*"Yes, yeu mright as well combine
business witli pleasure," said John, as
hoi carefully crawled frein lis perilous
seat up te the roadway.

"Wliat's th' inatter with th' foot?7"
inquired lis good-hearted capter as John
ainiped along at his side.

"Sprained ankle."
"That's tee darned bad; 'but dou't y.

care-I don't believe the judge will le
very liard on ye, particular 'whlen hoe
hears about yer fisli. He's somethin' cf
a sport himself. Them fishi show yen
know where te go te get 'em, aud thon
to-niorrow's Sunday and ye can lay over
ini the station-bouse an' reat yer ankle
up fi Monday mornin'."

With this questionable consolation,
the two, efficer and prisoner, moved
"across tho bridge to the New York
termnial.

"Se you were fishin' from tIe center
of' Brooklyn Bridge, eh?" questioned
the keen-eyed judge cf hurnian nature
and offenders.

"Yes, sir."
"Why did you go there te fish?

Couldn't von find any better place?"
"No, sir."j
'W-hy net?'"
"Other places have been fishied te

1&ath, sir."
"Eve.r fisli from in e bridge before?"

NXo, sij.e"
-Live in New York ?"
'*No, sir. l'in trying te!"

lioney. doesn't1

lWaklng the Best of Land
1 am ifre t say that I have nover

aeen a wern eut or oxhausted farni says
an Amorican writer. I have seen many
run-dôwn farmin ,such bd ondition
that they can't produce good crops; but

àes e îè n'üt eeausted farms., If they
are intelligently haudled they will ré-

right cropa are e~ted, and the land Ut
iu fit coniion. se that they can livo
there l comfort. I amnsatisfled that the
ffrst step in restoring rundown land is te
practice geod tillage. Next'te this must,
go drainafge te get rid of the wet
portions ef thbe arable land. Thon the
weeds must be killed sund the soil made
mellow sud dean, which is aise a tillage
operation. 'On top of these things must
go more ma nure.. I 'don't care what
method is resorted te te get the
manure, whethcr it b. stable man-
ure,. or green manure, or ehemical
manurs, but manure yenu muet have, net
only te hlelp the soilat the very présent
turne, but te grow btter crops no as te
get more vegetable matter that will
makeé humus, the real backbone ef goodl
sol.

Some ycars ago grass was called the
pioteai rs of Amrian aricullturee

piuea apeciaeheimpan rcelofrg.aso
o re ha 1 btheimrn incinodo think

thatr the pIvobt ofamhic our agr iculur
tandshean rotatfs lis deepr. agrasstur
stanp ad we know i, cproae uehgit
repas eelo. uthing, tsntakog plan
reooydveo 'the so,i ay or lanet
1ontribute o te slhumy mus ppl
oheu if je sld o ehm ho tainp, ela .
de ietinl fryofthe Iland. hdlp..dt
aslee h usd riaiy on the farm., fladouli
ashe imroideut. menthodfa of fe.dngh,
the iho thenrosi ethodi.ty n rs. or
hayc ofis h les. as.tuelatnadgraso
landain lsehePastre flandssnd wai
bonds. cheicl the r unanress,do w
boecm xor outie. It aeýsialç
ticme fore rasoncte matkes the >
rimehforGrasi a oo swing bsthe Z
gathe raUpsudinagosavplnt feod tra
garuui e adse[tpayan od u-
freannt, udh wa paiiuat1uooui,
izes thenhina aitadda AoJ±,lÏ% ri
principal ianet greatly ioeessd.

Daisy-"Do you reter te hi.s 0rWu1 or
bis 'amper V"

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS WORTH'

A. Huný''j dred DollarUs téa YaU1
Clipeut'Lus, d.,wrie yu asd sldrees on the,.margiluof it, and 3ns.llIt to-us t oe..Yuwi

prom.ptly rc e or fterEa]eC SleOferthat- will ave yuu One Hnndrod Dollars on flic purebsue of 0*~
fine a- piano ,a gnybody .in j7our couty ownu or eau buy. But yeia muât soqickly--the nuunber of piacor

SherlOcko-Manning 0 Centuýry Piano'

Càaadd'S" Biggest
Piano lue,
Every piano in fils sale le braud-
new, stràig.ht from our modern fae-
tory'and warranted iu every de-
tail. t 'e reduction cf $100 frem
'Lb. regular price is bona fide. Thus
thile advf. actually repreecuts a
saving cf $100 te yeu.

Caaada's RigMt

'fen, or sny' muisIcI e*nert/04
test the piano.inlu ay. rmmont4
manner before you buy it. Tou
eau take if ou easy terme, Il $yùu

wisb. Yen eau c4odiW fbat .tyle
sud fInish you -11k. :bo*t. Clip-out '

fils advt. snd moud If -now.

Bear in mmmd that every piano in this sale is abeoluteiy nàw and perfect-exaotly the. mme Sheflock4fanuum
Piano that luas won so great a fame for - exquisite toue, long servie and moderato coat. Clip ont 'Lb.. d#. v
and mail k te us at once. You will <et#-MI partieulars by return mail. Addroas Dept. 14.

%Sherlock-Manning Piano -ComPOIy
L1ONDON, (No Street Address.Neceuary) -CANADAý

The Winnipeg Piano COMP&Ay
carr ac m lt ss rfent et Serlock-Manning Pianos aud Organe.
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THE YO %UNG MAN PND MIS PROBLEM
EY James L. Gordo,>, DD,, Central Congregational Church, Winnipeg

11111W rd à looking for the mai who takes lif.
Oeuadpy» wvise spirit is dominated by an high ideal
-&1i a iphadid purpoe. Strong men make no bld
fbrthe. sbm popularity of life. They do net aeek
- itsbeknovuamo»ngmon as theol'hail fellow, well

Mse" Thyar not willing teo aturate their physical
frÎïzffl M&oistale beer and bad whi»skey in order te
devlop a reputation for eocablity. They have a
goal and seek te reaeh it--an ideal and they aeek te

If "q would kîow a man's sise and calibre aseer-
t4la bis idea) of succes; knoiv, if possible, the.

thuhsWhieh 4ominate hie -soul. Discover, if yeu
eau, the ambitions which stir hie heart. After ail,-
a lmani l whst h. would 1k. te b.. Ev.ry mai needs
* mno4d foundation upon whicli te build. There ought
te b. a-eertain fundamental element ini your nature
whieh would remain solid and unmoved if evemy-
tking materia! vere -awept away. Goethce aid:
"<ive um a poil standing place and I will move.the
W'Prld." The. standing place we certainly need,tWen though ve neyer move the world.

* GETTING 4LONG WITH PEOPLE
Thi e tst art lu the vend len the art of getting

ulong îWth people. Some of tho beat people in the
*rnd 9are the hardest people to get along with. The
»on of ,'General" Booth said te Gipsy Smith: "«Gipsy,
vo cmi get aloîg vithout you in the Salvation
.Amy." Bo Gipey rotired from the ranks of the
qWvàtion Army, and made a naine for himsecf
standing upon the rock of hie owi individuality.
«Gipsy, voeam #et Along without yeu." t la so
e Uy te, utter auch a sentence as that--"We can get
&Io w ithout yen." But, my friend, tb main thaîg
in Né f is net te get along without people, but to e
Along wth them, and thus requ ires "Tact," iniit.

SOCIAL LAWS
r.Dav!d Thoreau, the naturaliet, once said: «fl have

*re chairs in my house.: ne for solitude, tWo for
friendship' and thre. for society." That third chair
in the. important orie. Social lawe toucli and in-
4uence.«the commercial mcalin, and the circie of a
ifmsns acquaintance in its size and quality serioeui
«ects hie prospecte of sucees aid prosperity. t
* as said of Àbraham' Lincoln that lie neyer lest a
frieîd.- What la the secret of making and k.eping
friinds. Tact, sweetnesa of disposition, high honor
aid .ersonal magnetiem are ahi important elements
*hich have te do with the science of Salesmanship,_
because they'have te do with a man'% soveroignty
là the realm of hie social nelationship.

GET AN IDEA
Carlyle lias said that "cvcry noble wonk ileal

first impossible." t is whes mas attempte ti(
imipossible that h.e becomes heroie. Emesos's wordà
are suggestive: "Do the. thing which you are afraid
te do." Aid I may add that if you will do the ttus,
which ycau are afraid te do, the. thing which you
4re afraîd te do will do the. moet for you. Fail in
lpve with your own wonk. Give your whele heart
to it. Do oie thung and do it wchl. "Tou muet have
gi veld of persevemasce" saiid Faust, tihe Germai
capitalist, te, John Gutenberg, the inventer of the
prlntig press. Gutenberg neplied with enthusiasm,
"'Wheu oie .gets on the track of a great idea it ha
bard to giveitp. That le the secret of aIl success-tiieinsiration of a great idea. And thatla wiiat
Bauelaie the Frnch Rpeet aid philosopher means

when lexechaims: 'Be ever intoxicatd-with
poetry , or philosophy, or virtue, or what you will,
b ut. b. ever intoxicatcd." That le, let oie grand
thought take full possession of youm seul, aid give
yourgçlf te it completely.

A $6,000 MAN
When the. late Profeer ITenry Drumnmond was i

Tokie, lie said, in addresing a coaiference of foty
Japanese Christian pastors: "Have you any message
whlcli you would 1k, te send te the Christian
Churches i. Qrat Bitain and the United States ?"
Their answer was <cxceedingly striking and sugges-
tive. "Tell them te. send1 us one six tiiousand dollar
missionary ather than tes two tiiousand dollar
missionanie." Ther, he a difference i men. The
diffénence hasot in the colon of thi. skis, or the
heilit of the forwa, or the weight b< tue body, or
the contour of thue face, The difference is an internal
one; It lias te do wlth the fibre of -the. intellect and

*1' uality of the grey Matter which floats in the
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«That mai won't live," eaid the chief surgeon te
hie aesistant, as he wandered. over the field of battie,
touching a corps. ber. and there with the tee of lhie
boot, and looking for likely cases. "No use paying
any attention to him, he can't live." Juet then the
wounded soldier requested the surgeon te, examine his
lcnapsack. The surgeon did so and in so doing caine
acrose an ocM five dollar bill. "Place that bill.ii my
right band," weakly whispered the wounded warrior.
The surgeon did as he was requested, and placed the
old, greasy bill in the pale band of the soldier whom
lie supposed to b. near death'e gate. Imagine, if
you can, the surgeons surprise, when the young
soldier sbook the five dollar bill in the surgeon's face
and exclaimed: 1111l bet you five dollars I will live."
The. surgeon -turnëd to lais assistants quietty and
remarked: "fPut hum on the stretcher, boys, he'Il
live,"-and lie lived.

WOItK YOUR PLAN
We must begin our career with a decision. An

intelligent resolution must b. the foundation upon
which we shahl build the superstructure of our
character and achievements. The. Intellect may
provide a programme for t.he day and outline the.
route for the procession, but the Will must give the
command "Forward, March?" Having reached the
deeision that succese je possible for us--that the
gem ls withun our reach and that the coveted jewel
may h. had if we are ready and willing te pay the
price-the next thing in order le the plan of battle.
How shail w. begin? How shail we proceed? Method
ie the mother of commercial progrese. Syetem e tthe
father of financial sucees. Take nothing-f-or graîted.
Lay the foundation solid and secure. "Plan your work
and. woark ypur plan."

DO THE NEXT TRING
There are two possibilities before you: the posai-

bility of victory and the Possibility of defeat. Woo
the firat and shun the latter. Remember that com-
mercial ife is a science. Life is a game of skill aid
not a game of chance. It was Hugh Price Hughes
concerning whom it was said that "He neyer opened
a door in front of him without ehutting the door,
behind hlm." "Do the ncxt thing" was John Wana-
mnater'sa reply, when someone askcd hlm what his
business motte was. And it is this steady applica-
tion te the daiiy procession of events which secures
steady and reliable resulte as we mark the onward
evolution of the monthis and the years. Few men
are brilliant and briliant men are not always
succeseful.

MARE ANOTHER
Everythiîg depends upon yourseif. No man can

write you up and no man cau write you down.
When a ncwspaper reporter said to Sam. Jones, the
famous evangelilt, of the south, "Mr. Jone, the
newspapers made you, had it not been for the news-
papers the world would never have heard of you."
Sam. JQnes replied with a emile, "If the ncwspapers
made Sam. Joncs, let them make another just like
hlm." Every man, good or bad, successful or un-
succcssful je a self-made man. Your destiny ie in
your own hande. "If you journey to the end of the
worid," says a modern philosopher, "none but your-
self shaîl meet you on the highway of life." To
every city which you visit, to every problem which
you attack, to every enterprise ivhich you approach,
te, every circie whichyou enter, you bring-yusef
Everything depends on you. oref

FLATTERY
* Disraeli affirmed that "ahi men iikd to be flattemed,

-kinga, dukes, horde and caris." "La fact," he says,
"the higiier a man's social position the more he
expects and cijeys flattery." I cas hamdly accept
such a doctrine. I would flatter ne mai, but I wou ld
net liesitate te express te, a mai thusgs which would~be leasing te lis pride aid an inspiration te lis

NSourL If à manis e.njoying excellent ii.alth, if hie
buisiness is cvid.ntiy prosperovub, if hie childmen ai-'winîisg the. love of the. neiliîborheod, if hie wife is
possessed of peculiar gifte aid talents, or if he, im-
self, lias juet imade a public address, whielh bas
reflected credit upon the. cemmunity, what harni eau
ther. b. in letting hum know that you are conscauns
of mîy or ail of these thinge. Tact, truc tact, lias
te do with tii.heart-it le boni of a genuine love of
humanity. Tact, tru, tact, lias te do with the heati
-it calsa for the, exencise of every business facultv.'Tact, truc tact, has te do with the hand-wher.ver
man touches mai in social contact, t[ieme we necd te
b. students of the greatest science in the weld-the
r.rt of getting on with peope-Tact.

WHAT IS CHRARACTEI?
Guard well yôur- own cliaracter. 69A man's

charactor," saya oie writer, les what a man le in-
the. dark." Let the secret apninge of your seul b. truc.
If you are right in your thinking aid living the
worid will fiud it out. Right thiîking is the mother
of right deung. Wrong thinking is the motiier of
wronig doiug. You cai't thunk crooed and live
straiglit. As'a mad?'thinkcth in bis hart, s0 is lie.
The. way in which a mainlives will ever b. the. beet
expression of wliat a mai believes. Alexander Pope
wias ight wiieî h. eaid:

"For modes of faith, let gracees ealots fight
He can't b. wroîg whose life le in the riglit."1

STUDY 1MEN
"GOet the reasonabie mei on youn aide and yen

need not fear the unreasonable." Tiier. are splendid
n in every ealling and profession. Their ex-

perience le of value aid may b. haed for the asking.
Associate with men wiio are older and more ex-
perienced thai yourself. Remember that the.
keeneet compliment which you can pay te a mai is
te ask hlm for hie advlce. (You ne.d not always
follow it.) James A. Garfield once said that: "Mark
Hopkins at. on. end of a log aid a theughtful
student at the other end make a University." Rcad
books if you can epare the. time, but study men, nô
matter boy busZ" you are. "The. proper atudy of
maîkiîd ie mai.

SECRET 0F SUCCESS

"eRistory," says the historiai, Mr. Lecky, la full of
the examples of men who in great trials and
emergencies have acted with admirable and persever-
ing hemoism, yet wiio readily succumbed te private
vices aid Passions." Aid h. might have added that
there have been maîy mcn who have acted in a
heroie spirit intth. time of some sudden emergency,
who have failed miserably in diechargiîg the. ittie
duties aid détails of every day 1f.. Wheî somebody
questioncd William Carey concerning the achieve-
mente of his vonderful career, lie modcstly replied:
"I cas pied, aid I cas pursue a plan wheî once I
bave decidcd upon it." Dwight L. Moody seemed
quit. surprised whcn a icivepaper reporter askcd
him how h. had sucecded se well as a preacher aid
an evangeliet. N. rcplied: "The secret of my success
can be expresed in two words, 'Consécrat ion aid
Concentration'." I imagine tlîat almeet aîy sué-
cessful business m " could tell you the secret of his
presperity ln a ae7tence of ive wonds.

yLAW
Remembon that our civilization restaeon law. The

differesce between civilization and barbarism le is
that word. A poor 1mw is better Vhmi no lmw, and
a truc citizen will obcy a poor 1mw ustil h. can get
a better one. W. need, to-day, to preach, aid write,
and cxbort concerning the sacrednss of 1mw. Ai"yellow puipiteer" la bâtter than a l'Pink politician"
if the pulpiteer stands for 1mw. Britishi respect for
1mw ha the thing which commands international
respect and consideration. Thomas Starr King
remnarks: There was great wisdem senteîtiously
expressed in the exclamation of a littie constable 1
heard of once who went to arrest a burly effender
against the statutes. aid was tbreatened with a
shaking if h. did sot "cicar out." If it liad been
a matter of fistsanad muscles, the majety of the. haw
wouid have becs miscrably bruised. But the intrepid
littie officer responded: "Do it if you piese.; oniy
remember, if yeu shake me, you ehake the whohe
Stat. of Massachusetts."

BUSINESS 15 BUSINESS
Lct business b. business. Let it be undcretood

Qhat lying, chemting, defrauding and deceiving are
not business.' Business le the sciesce of a square deal
and an hoest bargain. It dees net take great brains
to muekle people eut of mosey by unfair means-
ainiost anybody could do that. In an old volume of
illustrations I find the following: An incident is
related of Mr. A. T. Stewart's firet day's business.
A wornîascamne te buy caliîo, and a cierk told lier
that tiie coiers were fast and wouid net wash eut.
Mr. Stewart indignantiy remenstrated with the
salesmnan. "Whîat (Io you mean by saying what you,
know te b. untrue? The calice will fade; se.wl
demnand ber xnoney bmck, and she will be right. I
don't want goode represented for what they are sot."
"Look ber,,-%Im. Stewart," said the clerk, "if those
are geing te bc your principles in trade, I'm going to
look for another situation. You won't last long."
But Mr. Stewart did iast.

J'
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The Riel Rebellion
Written for Thc Westeri Home Mýonthlly by Editi G. Bayne.

* WENTY-NDIE years ago this

spring witnessed the last struggle
Of the red manL against the forces

of -law and order ini Canada. His final
surrender was inevitable,,but he did not

bnthe hatchet and'smoke the pipe of

peace without one làt' long reign, of
terrorý and the shedding of much blood.
ilowlT and surely year by year he had
been driven frôm his heretofore undis-
pted possessions until even the limitless

prarie was wrested froni bim by the
rl face. Mounted police posts, forts>
armsteads and embryo towns en-
croached upon bis happy-hunting-ground
and bis trails bore the wagon wheel im-
print of the new settler. Generous grants
* fland were given i but the Indian
makes an indifferent farmer. He wanted
more and more land, and ivilization
fsiled ta tame bis wild free spirit. Louis

First Prize Qats. Steele, Briggs' Ltd.

Riel, a half-brecd, bclonging ta tic bat-
blooded race once known as Ftanco-
Indian, was born at St. Boniface in
1844 and educated at tic Jesuit College
in Montreal, as a. prqtegec of Bisbop
Tache. He liad ail tic qualities of a
leader and hie early grew ta believe tiat
hie mission in life was ta lead bis people
in a war upon tic white man ta regain
the land in thce est of Canada. In
1869 lie took an active part in a protest
against Canadian autiority but tic
rebellion wvas suppressed by force under
Sir Garnet Wolseley and Riel fled the
country for a time. In 1873 bie again ini-
cited rebellion among thc Indians and
balf-breeds but it did not gather
strengti and a warrant of outlawry
was issued scntencing bu ita five years'
banisiment.

In the summer of 1884 bc returned
frai Montana and again led a movemient
of tîhe metis or bal f breeds-augmfeIited
by a force of Inidians fronut th valley of
tde SaskatceliNan-to a grand rally at
St. Lauirent. ilere thiey drew up aBill
of Rigits and forwvarded it ta the
9o-eruunent, demiandîng the saine grant
of '-40 acres per head for tic balf-breedls
On 'the territories that bad been given
thuîeù kinsmen in Manitoba. There were
Ohur i'mare extravagant demands, but,
altiongi the gavemument appointed a
-11I1Yfi5ss1n ta look into tic matter, the

wloeaffair aroused very little public
Rthfltiafl, and sa when the news of
a.-inai revoit came in tic followng

e\tui astern Canada wvas taken coin-
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Pletely by surprise." On St. Patrick'a
Day the metis formcd a provincial
govern ment with* Riel as president,
Gabricl Dumont as adjutant-general, and
a large council. The Saskatchewan
Indiana, under the leadership of Beardy
and One-Arrow joincd thcm and they
procceded to sbout deflance at the Jan-
adian government. AU available stores
were seized and telegraph communication
Was sbut off by cutting the wvires. Sup-
plies en route to Prince Albert were
intercepted and the rebels dcmended tic
surrender of Fort Carlton, a North West
Mounted Police post, 40 miles from
Prince Albert. Major Crozier with a few
of his aides held this post and succeedcd
in getting word to Prince Albert and
obtaining a reinforcement of volunteers,
witi whose assistance he made an effort
ta- secure tic stores froni Duck LakFe.
But at thia point lie was attackcd and
forced to retreat.

The only forces available to cope with
the insui rection. were 500 Mounted
Police scattcred.in small detachments
over the territory, with much, lesa than
haîf tbat number distributcd between
Fort Carlton, Fort Pilt and Battlcford,
tic most important posts. Great ex-
citement prcvailcd throughout Canada,
now that the flgbt was on and steps wcre
immediately taken ta despateli a.force
of militia ta thc West. By the middle
of April 3,000 men had. gone out from
Ontario and Qucbec, and 1,500 had been
raised in Manitoba.-

The main body of the rebels was
gathcrcd at Batoche on the South
Saskatchewan river. Gencral Middleton
mu stered hie men at Qu'Appelle and
Swift Current resolving ta attack the
rebel camp in two columxis. Tic largest
under iimself, was ta proceed north by
trail ta Clark'e Crossing, a rougi 40
miles from Batache and the second,
under Lieutenant-Colonel Otter, was
ordered ta marci on Battleford.
Lieutenant-Colonel Van Straubenzic, a
veteran of tic Crimea, of the Indian
Mutiny and of the -Chinese Rebeilion
was second in command under Middleton.
An auxiliary army was ta descend froni
Edmonton ta Fort Pitt.

Poupdinaker, tic Cree ciief, witi 500
Indiana laid siege ta thc stackade near
Battieford while Big Bear with hie
Indiana seized tic stores near Fort Pitt
and killed nine people. Tic settîcrs in
tic vallcy of tic upper river 1In
terror north and wcst in an effo ta
reaci Edmonton wiile hot on their
trail sped tic Indiana, pillaging and
burning every farm bouse. For days
tic emoke of battlc hung like a paîl on
tic horizon and no white man's ife was
saf e. By forced marches tic main army,
tic Royal Grenadiers and Battery A
with otier troops gained Clark'. Crosing
and advanced boldly on tic enemy. At
Fisi Crcek tic Indians wcre gaticred
beiind rifle pits which they iad cou-
structed in a woodcd coulce or vallcy. A
sharp and bloody conflict ensued on April
24ti and althougi tic rebels fougit
stubbornly under Gabriel Dumont they
were flnally defeatcd at this strongiold.
In tic meantime, Otter's army, leaving
Swift Current on April l3th, marcied
steadily tic two iundred miles ta tic
fort at Battleford and successfully met
the Indians tiere, beating them back ta,
tic river. Moving on with 325 meni ta
attack Poundmaker, Otter came upon
the Indiana at Out Knifc Hill. A severe
skirmisb followed and tic white mcen,
througi insufficient numbers were forccd
to retreat ta Battleford again. General
Straiîge with a sinall division directcd
luis forces against Big Bear while Van
Stratihenzie proceeded ta Batoche and
planned and carried out tic attack ticre.
Spring was now well advanced and the
steainer INorthcote was cnabled t&s
navigate the river, going down with a
plentiful supply of food and ammunition
for the main army who reacied Batoche
on Uay ath. They found thc rebel-4
entrenched along tic river banks in rifle
pts and Van Straubenzie immediately
threw up earthworke ta protcct his
army, and began ta use is artillery.
Unfortunately the Norticote was of no
miaterial assistance after ail, for, arn sic
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S OME folia confuse ticec termes. Far f rom being.oynon'y-
mous, thcy are diametrically opposed. To opeculte mu
ta "Itake a chance." To investis ta put your moue y

where it will do tic most good-to you and yours. Ile'
poor policy ta do, business "on spec." Inveat your bard
carncd cash eafely and wisely, buying Metropalis Securities
Ltd. share, paying 10 per cent.

Tis ompany puroses gilt-edged mortgages sndagies-
mente at a discaunt. Evcry dollar of aur money has nearly
two dollars' warth of security behind it. .1

Our SMALL PÂYMENT PLAN makes it easy for you
ta purciase anc or more shares. Twenty dollars down-
balance only ten dollars every thrce manths. Write today
for prospectus.
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advanced'down the river under a heavy on past the fort. Thc siege of Batoche
fire from the enemy. ber captaii f ound continued for four.days, the firing at
it impossible to put in to shore on ac- firat desultory but on the last day a ful
count of a severe injury to her whcel. and determined- charge by the militia.
Having thus eceorne disall she drifted gaining for thcm the vic tory. Riel and
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Scouts
Froinnow uni1 May 24tkd% 1y MuBoy Scoub wili be
busy preparuxg fatore clbam.
You sbould encourage yurboy wth aBugle or Dnm.They
codtilie but mean ucl= 0 every true Boy Scout. We bave
à peil Boy's Bugle of good quality brau, eay blowing. withchot tmefo $3.50. shippimg chau"e prepaid.

A mam Dnum that wM1 give good satisfactim n d long merioe
à our mltay tnodel, 14 x 4 jches; good shaxp toue, price
$6.50 prepauc.

Writeuaf yeu ameinterestedinmusic, oz.if you have an Edison
Flionograph. Mour Musical Montly l, mailed free each month t» ail

Assinibola Music Store
IIOOSE JAW, SASKATCHEWAN

Six Beautiful Dolis Given
for 'One -Subscription

Mother's Darlings and Nurse Marie
Beautfful Paper Cut-out DoUs

Any littie girl wiil be delighted with this lovely paper famiiy. The set consiste
cf six handeome dolis: tliree girls, twe beys, and their nurse Marie. They range
in height frein eight te tweive inches and are printed in severai bright colore on
excellent paper manufactured especially for this purpose. There is a complete
paper warclrobe for each doîl, perritting of several complete changes of costume
fur ail occasions. 'In ail there are 43 bats, dresses, etc. The set coniplete le
enciosed ln a large attractive envelope.

It la neceeary fer those wishing sets of the dolle to order promptly as the
comparatively limited number whioh we are able to obtain at a price which enables
ûs te make this very liberal effer, wiil be disposed of in a very short time. These
doua oeil everywhcre for 60c. Send un your subscript ion whiie our stock lasts.

many of his aides were eaptured. Du-
mont escaped over the Ameriean border,
Poundmaker surrendered and ig Bear
w-as- ulimately captured. With »e siege
of Batoche the rebelion w-as praet icaliy
ended, aitbougb net without severe losa
to the militia.

Louis Riel w-as taken to Regina and
tried for treason-felony. He w-as
sentenced te be banged in November of
the sÎame year, and nothwithstanding the
cloquent pieading of lus eoùnsel and tbe
many letters from Freneh-Canadians
asking for commutation of bis sentence,
it w-as carried eut te the ful Jetter of
the iaw. Eigbt Thdians met tbe samne
fate at Battieford and Poundmaker died
in the Manitoba penitentiary.
r The excellent w-ork of Straubenzie and
of Capt. How-ard.and bis gatiing gun at
Batoebe and of Col Williams and bis
men of the midlands bas gone dow-n to
bistory and Canadians will always bave
reason te hoe proud of tbe «Bgbt.ing 9th"
or "tbe littie black devils, " as the half-
breeds ealled them. Tbe suppression of
the rebeliion tbrougbout w-a8 dis-
tinguished for bravery in tbe ranks of
our defenders w-ho fouglit, every man,
like a Canadien and a hero.

Poultry Keeplng ln Aberta

0. P. W., Irvine, Ata.: "Our ciimate
bore is very dry with winter weather
which changes very suddenly from very
celd te, very wàrm. We keep before our
flock in a tiopper charcoal, cyster sheli,
granulated charcoal, sharp eand, fine
grave! and alfa ifa liay. In the drinking
fountains w-e keep separator milk and
twice a week w-e give thein fresh but-
termilk. They have water all the time.
Wle feed whole oats in the morning, a
masb of crus-bcd grain at noon mixed
with water, milk or buttermiik, and to-
wards evening plenty of whole w-beat in
wbeat straw litter eight or ten inclies
deep. We fetd- beets o-ne du, raw po.
tatoes the next and cabbaÉe the third
day. Wbat proportion of the crushed
feedaslihould be fed ln the anas-b and
how mucb sait? Wbat quantities of
wheat and oats should w-e give and
when ? Would it bie w-ise te feed a
eooked root mash twice a week in place
of an ail grain,-mach?' We want ail the
eggs w-e eau get during the winter and
early spring. WVouid green eut bonie
increase the egg yield when plenty o-f
miik je aiways before them? 19 there
any important factor missing ln the
diet of my liens? Would spreutedoats
be better for them than the roo te? We
wish te breed from purebred White
Wyandotte males, but we intend to
hatchl the chicks early enough te sel
the cockerels for broilers during June
and Juiy. If W-e use White Wyandotte
maies on thie Barred Rocic puilets wiii
w-e be able te tell the cockerels froan
the pullets early enougb to seli them
for broilers? With the purebred White
Wyandottes the sex le not distinguish-
able until tic b irdjs are aimost mature."

As corn is not procurable these biens
are being fed, wabout as well as they
can bie. Milk la a good substitute for
meat as far as it ean becnmade to go.
but average milk is about 85 per cent
water and the solids iu it are so greatil-
diluted that laying liens -caunot coni-
sunie enougli of it to secure as much
protein as thcy shouid have for the best
recguits. I de net feed oats te my hiens.
except at long intervalg. I try theru
two or three times a year but my liens;
w~il1 fnot catithem uniess I starve them
to it and short feeding has no place in
My sYstem. If I couid get lipped oas
1 w'ould try te accustoim my liens to
eat ino, tliem ns they contain lecitliin, an
elemient found ineg, in larger propor-
tions than any other grain.

1 neyer feed niy liens raw- potatoes.
1 boul the potatoes and 'Use theni ini
niia king a masli, niixing ý%vheat shorts
witli them. Rawv cabbage and beets are
good green feeds, buit [ doubt if there
is any advantage ini bothering witlî
thein as long as alfaifa bav can lbe slip-
plied. 1 feed ny lie-ns aifaifa liai' by
the forkful anti I noticethvd no
care nchl about otiier green feed as
long as thcy can get the alfalfa.

I have no set uie for feeding mvy
liens. I give theni the kind of graini
tlîev seem to like best anl as inueh as
tbev wil cati witli a Egooti ppetite.

W'Iunipeg,*MaY, 1914.

Much of the time 1 give a masil 'Rade
of wheat middlings for the mortiîig
feed. To tbio s'ii ddedl 10 per cent of
beef -acraps. lu apring and sumI mer
whlen the. young birds are grow1ng Up,

feed a dampened mash, made of equai
weighte of wlîeat, and corn coarsely
ground together, tt w-hiei la added., 10
per cent of beef sera'p, for Iaying hens
onlcea d-ay and for the ebiekens twiee.

If there 15 any advantage for fowls
in cooking rootsc-except potatees, wlîieh
are net roots-1 have xiot, discevered it.

Green eut bone i15 one of the very
best feeds for laying hens if nlot more
than balf an ounce every other day is
fed te each hien. Too mueh of the feed
is not good as it brings on bowel
trouble.

Sprouteilca-te is the best form of
green feedi for fowls at uny age. This
je the. only form in w-hidi I wouid use
eat if I used thexa regularly. Sprout-

.ithe cose softens the bull, oafiges
the foran of the stareh in the kernel te
a more digestible one andi furnishes, a
laxative green feed whieh main-tains
good digestion.

Using White Wyandotte mnaies on
IBarred Plymouth Roek females should
produe a large pereentage of w-hite
rose-comhed cbicks whicb wouid be bard
te de&tinguigh from. purebred White
Wysandottea The difference between the
long'bodied strains of Wbite Wyan.
dottes an-d the short bodied trains of
White Plymouth RockS la largeiy of the
shape of the comb. This la net as it
sbould b. but it is the cause.

This correspondent dees net seent ii
great need of advice. The great factors
in making a suecess lu poultry keeping
are good, houses and pienty of feed lni
variety. ýThi floek seems te lDe forte.
nate in having the ow-ner it bas.

An In'eparable Loua

Ticeteacher of the primary school, in
loo-king round the roomn after the chl-
dren had taken their seate, saw a new-
face. It pertained te a litti. boy. She
cailed him te ber deek. "Wbab as your
name, dear?" elie asked hixa.

"Tommy Ilunter, ma'am," he aa-
qwered.

"«How old are you, Tommy ?»
:,Six, going on seven. -

"You d4on't look over five," alie said,
after a«os refui scrutiny. 'II sah lhave
te as-k you te bring me a certificate of
yeur age."

"Bring yen what, ma'am ?"
"A. statement fromt yeur parents. Tou

may stay bere this morning, but w-bei
you go home at noon asic your motiber
to write me a note, tel-ling me w-heu and
whcre yen w-ere born. Don't forget it,
Tommy. You may go back te your
seat."

After the noon reccss w-as ever aud
the children had reassembled in the
sciîoolroom, Tommy presented hiruseif
at her desk, fiushed with triumph. The
glow soon faded from bis littie face,
however, as lie feit un his pockets, oe
after another, and failed, te find the
liote lus mother lîad written. Ho began
to cry.

"W'lat is the umotter, dear?" asked
the teaclier.

"I-I've losti mv-my excuse for hein'
born!" so-bbed Tommy.

The Real Reamoo.

Certain public employee wbo bave te
submit daiiy te, a rapid fire of W-cil-
mneant but need-less questions may be
exeused if they oaeasionally turn. upon
tlîeir persocutors. An elevator boy, in
the New Yerk "Tribune," was one of the

ict i ni.
"Dn't yôcu ever feel sick going Up

and IDown in this elevator &Hl day?" 0.
fussv- lady asked bii.

"Ves ma'm," oîrteously replied the
elevator boy.

"Is iLtheG motion goiîig down?" pur-
sued tuie lady.

"-No. nia 'arn"
"The goiiug up ?"
"No, nia'ani."
"'Is it the stopping tlîat does it?"
"Xo, ia'am."
"Tiien vhat k it ?"
"'AnsN-ering questions, ma'am."

-i.
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The Wetern HOMe: Monthi y
tain the facilitieo for gettig drink and
you mnaintain the amount coumed,
Decreaso the faciities for getting drink
and roudecrease the arnount consumed.
This bas been proved. up, te the hlt.
Sunday Closig has proved it. Liverpool
tcmporary closing bas proved 'it. -Bar
closing dur4n strikes and civil disturbance
huas proved ît. Early niglit closing has
proved it. .Higher liquor rates bave
proved it. -Ne-License districts in dif-
ferent parts of the world have proved it.
Take these. In the No-license districts
i New Zealand during 1910, the value of

the liquor consumed per head of the pop-
ulation was 18a. In the license districts
it was £4 3s. id. In one No-License
district with wbich 1 was personaily se-
quainted,. the total publie offences
for the year, prier te the closing of the
bare, was 474, and for the year after the.y
were only 45.

1 heard Mr. W. R. Gibson, of Kileyth,
that trusty old Temperance stalwart,
give meet effective testimony te the truth
of this law cf f acilities from bise travels in
the United States..

Mr.'VWinde cf Glg, whe bas been
eonatofW;orkfor the liquorparty in

Onsio as also been 1audimqet he work
e tii. famous Americin anti-Bible orator,

.G.Ingerseil, of whomem hl a very
IL Gm. .n. The question lias ben

M.WindIe la fainiliar with the
iboinea Qotation from an addrees de-1

l~éby 1c. Ingersoil te a juryin a case
lu wyhich the liquor traMei was dscussed.
ÎI la te bc found on pages 12 and 13 pf
taie 1885 edition cf the "Wit, Wisdom, and

o cc f Robert G. Ingersol"-
arn =aware that there is a prejudice

= ait any man engaged ip the manu-
-tueof alcohol. 1lieve that from

the time it issues from the coiled and
posnous worm in the distillery until it

ew ties into the heU cof death, dishonor
=udcrime, it demoralises everybody that
touches it, from ita source te whereit
endis. I do not believe snybody ca on-
tenniate the subject withbut beonking
i Udiced against that liquor crime.

<All we have te do, gentlemen, la te
thiuk of the wrecks on eéther bank of the
utresm of death; cf the suicides, cf the
frsànty, cf the peverty, of the ignorance,
ef the destitution, cf the littie children
tuig at the fàaed and weary breastsfweepmng and despairmng wives, aakmng
for bread; cf the talented men of gemius
it bas wrecked, the men et with
uinainax serpents produced by 'this
de h* g; snd when you think cf the
jais the shouses, cf the asylume, cf
tue prisons,-of the scaffolds upen eithcr
b n,I1do n et wonder that everyr thought-

fiman is ~rjudiSed against this stuif

The New Gospel

These are the days net cf cure but cf
preventien. We cure dise=esbythe
hundred, but we prevent themn by tch e n
thousanâ. We lcnow cf noecu e fer
typhoid, and we are net very bus1 oking
for one. We know the cause cf it su
it is a cause we can e easily removeé that
we look on every case as a danger signa-
a mrnng-a eaU te dean up.

The budn cf the old song in regard
te drink was a declamation of di-unken-
nese as a sin, and a rallying ceil te all to
rcclaim the drunkard. These were the
deepest sin and the highiet virtue. Books
ana books were written on the cure cf
drunkenness.

Prevention

We £reach the new gospel of preven-
tien. Drunkennese is a symptoim-a

~yptom only-a symptom cf rkig
.r.kig Je the cause cf drunkennes

therefore, stop the cause. When we heli
up drunkennesa te opprobrium, con-
demned it, preached againat it, deciaimed
aanst it, we made ne pregress. All

agedwi hus, incldn he Pees
the d'stillers, sd te publicas.We
were preach* gte the convere Eery-
oue, wthout exception, resolvedini his
her not te be a drunkard. 0f what
earthly use is it toc-day te tel1 a youing
man flot te get drunk, te show bim a
ghastly picture of the bran cf the druank-
ard, of bis stomacli, cf bis arterieste
paint te, him the home sud the miseries,
the crime sud the peverty, cf the drunk-
ard. Hie agrees- lie reselves; he pledges
himself nt te foâiow that dreadful example

Drinklng ls the Evil

Ail this is futile if lie continue te, drink.
Drinking is the cvii. Drunkenncss is the
resuit .For the drinker is drinking a
paralytic poison that ie weakening (te
the extent te, which ho' takes it), first bis
will power, sud second, his resistance te,
disease. Its action is insidieus. It je
subtie. The victim rnrely knows. Iý
bave heard men declare, and they sin-

eeeybelev t ;that I drink neyer did
thein any harm, when it was obvious te
ail their friende that they were dying on
their legs

Cause of Drlnklflg

The chief cause cf drmnking are the
filities for getting it; the temptations,
the inducements, the pitf ails. Inerease
t!e facilities for getting drink and you
inerease the arnount consumed. Main-

Keeplng the Connection Open.

By Rev. John McNeiii

In drivlng between my Australigin
home and Melbournei 1 often stop at a
waysid& trough te give the horse a
drink. 1 uotioe that the trough je quite
full cf wateýr, aud that there je a box
at one end cf it. As the herse drinks
the water je lewering and presently I
hear a eound aseof a runnirtg tap. Yesw,
the sound jsecoming from -the box. That
box is covering a piee cf mechaniem
which needs expiaining. Within it
there ie a tap connected by pipes with
the main reservoir up i the Pieuty
ranges.

Attached by a lever te the tap ie a
metal bail which resta on the surface cf
the water. As the herse drjnke, the
water on which the bail ie ilesting je
iowered, sud thus the bail je iowered;,
the lowering cf the bail opene the lp
and the water begine to pour in, se that,
although the water is being withdrawn

THE PATMORE NURSERY CO.
BRANDON, MANITOBA
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by the thirsty animal a fresh supj>iy la
1eing poured in, the trough je <being
filled," se that Ai jealwaye "4fûu.p

Thus may it be with the soul cf the
believer. No matter what the ôutllow
into the surrounding emptinees maY be,
or the withdrawals -by thirsty, needy
seuls, there je, the c ontinualiilow, 80
that there may lie the constant "full-
nes." It is ours te se. to the.
eneetion away Up ameng the hillh of
God being kept open-to see thai the
tap je kept in proper-working order by
faitb, prayer, and meditation.

"ITow awfully quiet youug Mr. Bash-
ley is."

"«Yes. lHe always reminds me of the
g in guat."--'Ohicago Hecord-Heraid.'

YTou'fl notice that the letter te'
le fouud quite ofteu in ditrema
And it really deserves te b.,
For it le 'crooked,' don't yousee?

BI

m

Our NuraEry was established i 1883. It ia the oldest and largest inl the We.t
That is what mlaes ms reliable. W. offer for Spring planting:

10,000 lUSsaf Golden WlflOWu, 2-4 ft. high, 300,M0 Maples, 2-4 ft., per 100 .............. * 5.00.

3000 Rusa GolnWillw,6-9St go te Goouberry aniCurant Bluahis, hagiy
per 100............................... 20.00 two Yom li; Iaapbry Pvarie";

30,000 Laurel Wiflowa, 2-3 f t, per 100 ........ 5.W0 Ehubarb ]bots, Hforuera&oliuEgli Niat Ulmi ip

500,000maple Sccdlings, per. 100............. .00 ilUHardy Shribbery aMi Ormnmtal Treis ami Hanté.
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Poultry Chat
H. EB. Vialoux, Sturgeon Creek.

Tli IRering of Chicks

Hatehing la. a mneh simpler matter
than the rearing of ail the wee mites
brought forth from the incubator or
hatched und.er a hen.. Therefore varions
methods of raising chickens are of the
unmost importance at this season, when
millions of atoms of chicken lif. are
being hatcheti out ini bath town. andi
country.

For. th. man or woman desirous of
raising from one ta two hundreti chick-

--enhI strangly ativocate the olti heu
as, .& means of mothering, and find
nothing can béat ber in taking care. of
chicks, providing common sense je shown
in ber treatment. She should neyer bW
allowed ta trail- ber brooti about the yard,in uncertain weather esp*cIliy

Etoomy, "c1ei4n -weather' proof coape
shouiti be made for ber receptian, as
soon as the chicks are nest ripe, whether
they are hatched in a machine or under
a hen does not inatter at ail. A hen
of large size, a B. Rock or Orpington
will mother 20 chicks with ease inaa
propos' eoop. She should be aliowed'ta-
hatch a few egge then at night, when
"love is unnnually blind," place the extra
chicke under ber. She wiil tenderiy

chickendom three weeks the earetaker
feels much more eomfortabie. AtV le
ta 20 days whole wheat eau be added ta
the chick feed, and cracked wheat and
corn andi pinheati osImeal. I 1k. ta send
them ta roast witb a full crop at 3 weeke
old. When a month aid a crumbly
masii can b. sparingiy fed, and happers
cf assarted cracked. and whoie grain,
bran, grit and charcal eau be piaced
here andi there ln the yarded enclosure,
w.hich every one shouldi have for growing

When the chieke are ready fa leave
their mathiers ai 8 weeksY_ or. thereabouts,
a large côop similar ta thosepietured.li
these cuts can be-useti. The one,.ith is
[reprodueti froin -Prof. .Herners. bookiet
on 'paultry in Manitoba -le very gooti,
andeau. b.eiîeaply matie from-two. paena
boxes, as shown in èucnt*-fIg.' 7. ----

The grawing of* sunfiowers -in abun -
dance ie a capital idea, providing. spien-

Robt. Miller of Seotland, are checke<
black andi white in plumage and iiaiiied
"the Exchequer," on account Of tileir
greaLt layang'qualitien, producing wîîijte
eggs of large size nine months ii t ie
year. They are ýIon uitters and miatuire
very early.

Mr. William Miller, of Tômpkins, Sas..
katdeevn, got sittings of eggs ovei fronm
Seotiand inl 1911, and also la 1913, and
gives a glowing account of their beatity
andieggproductioil, and dIaims the Fx.
chequer Leghorn is perfectly hardy< .a
the ftorthwest. We ail like to hear of
succeslinpoultry ventures. "The
Christian Science Monitor,." Boston, of
April 2th, tells of the experience of a
Mrs. Anna Wellbock, a tired out board.
ing honsekeeper, of New York, who took
up poultry raising on a smali holdiîig of
10 acres in an but of the. way part of the
States. Owing to the fine parcels post
system she was ena bled to market her
new laid' eggs in New York at gilt-edge.-
price., deligbting ber customers. She
used an especial box of cÔrrugated card.'
board for parcels post, and has no cam-'
plaints of breakage ai the mails.

Mrs. Wellbock is making money out of
her poultry acheme, and advises other
women tired of the city ta try their
Iuck.

I believe already the parcels post here
in Manitoba is shipping a goadly humn-
ber of freeIh eggs5to the city. 0f coure,
egge must bc mwiled in a proper box for
safety litransit.

la a normal mother hien. For tihe first E talls 0f Ralelnd Ducke24 or 36 haure ehickens shonld just becnddled any way, so after feeding other J. S. Smith, Jr.w eii I caver the coop up, and leave them9 
s m bu i e.s, a d n

ta gain strength, feeding bread squeezed gasngdcpnt o! mihk and same fine grit when the Fig8-A photagraph illustrating the ip ana order ta give the duckling a fightingyonng f ry are 48 ta 60 hours aId. box caIalny bouse in use for raising chickcenschnewn tiuhrdito hsGradually give chick feed, and rOle and also the method of snpplying shade forcac he l1 serdm iiaats braticrume, ran a ltti boiedchickens. The self-feeti hoprier la aiso useti warld it je necessary that yanr breedingeggs, bcapetiup "shebrand a il cliol, here. stock shaulti be vigorans and heaithy, aegreen feeti, such as lettuce, beets, choppe didd shade, and li the fail season the .s 11.prdce ik.very fine, are relished. Sprouted aats fiower seeds are the very thing to heip When the eggs are laid 1 place them.at are an ideal food for yonng chicks, the olti bens over their moult as weîî in a cool place and mark them with aue.andi it pays ta pravide some for tem. as ta p ut the pullets inlu p for early Xo n ieada nteopstgThe cats grow readily and in shallaw laying. "Coap B,'" s p. iXet, s anancnsder and avntOonthe gopposite5. boxes, espeoially if saaked 24 hanrs, andi excellent for young stock a couple of settling on the bottom I tïirn them ae!there is an excellent oat eprouter on thie monthe ad, sudl the tyefhas little each day.
re market, but a handy ma can muke ane nsed on an eastern farm. I shouid When I have the reqnircd number 1e asihy, lump heat ta 90 degrees le ail that prefer same cottan in the front of want ta set I place them under chic]-, nle j reqnired. The green feed of soute kinti this cop, as well as the wire nettirg. henssein four biens at one tii e.î~ s aneessity ta keep away "bowel Two 4x4catig arpaei n Onthe tnh day I test the eggs, remGV-trouble" and indigestion. I finti wheu tder the building, so it can be readily ing the infertile eggs.May là, on the wane there la plenty cf movedto t a fresh pasture. Birds thus Duka' eggs require more moietragtender grass for the lnaty little feliows honsed lu a gooti ealony bouse in which than hien' eggs, anti it le necessary toto taibble at, anti they shoulti always be there are hevel rooste are coinfartable un- suppliy lame. On the l5th, 20 andi 2lthplaced on a grassy sward if passible, but tiI reudy for market or the laying peu duye moisten with wurma watc r.the early hatcheti chieke must le pro- lu the autuman. Puihets anti cockerels Sprinkle with a whiek broom juet as ifvideti with their green fotider, ulso a shanld be placeti in différent colèny you were sprinkling clothes before iron-- uttle bran meat or chopped liver. bîousee whcn 2 ta 3 months aid. Very ing, but.sprinkieunatil the water startsWater s.aringly dnring the first week, often the inother lien wiîî get sa smarîta m rn off the eggs. If this systean iatheu skim milk -anti water shouid be ai- she will starItat lay. again within a followed there will be uittle troublewaye provideti, but see that bath are month o! hatcbing ber firet brooti. In with sticking lu the sheil.clean anti pure. Butter milk le greatly that case I take bier back ta the 'laying I remave the dncklings as soon as dry* useti at tbe M. A. C., but I have seen peu, leaving ber family roosting lnu bbc fromn the neet anti place them in a bas-very buti resulte from giving bntter smàil coop until 6 or 8 wecks of' age, ket lineti with soft struw; then tbeyj milk from a city creamery, bowel trouble shutting themà in carefulhy ah night. are wrapped up warm anti set away inset ln owing ta some impurity la the The chicke ta be raised lu a brooder neeti a quiet place until they are 48 hours aid.milk. Provide same little shingles to much the saine cure, only more of it, l By this lime their digestive organe are1- place in front of each coap or brooder ta my experience. Brooder chicke muet 'not f uhyevrfrs eetie hey are ref adfobe kept too warm, though at frt9tefiriet feadsaeinwichcnsiste of staryedegree le igtandti ymuet neyer

get chilleti, but very soon cool the anti lighbly eprinkieti with powdereti- brooder dawn anti harden thean, as earîy charcoal. They are feti thie ration everyas possible. No doubt the eomnewhat new tbree bours until they are tbree days1methoti o! "firelese brooders" will glve aid.
gooti resuits, but then in aur clmate After a wcck aid addt green foodti tthey can only be nseetinl a very snnny their duel; hettuce is beet, anti give themwell heateti brooder hanse, s0 1 cannaI ail tbey will eut o! it. Wben twa weeks- ee much ativantuge. The ideal melbod aid begin ta add a 11111e beef ecrupe antita raise a large fiock le nndoubtedly by wheat bran ta Ihe foodi anti aiea cornthe use a! a gooti indoor lamp heated mneal and middtlinge. By the time theyhaver, placeti in a colony hou-se, sucît as are four weeks aid 1 have them an aI describeti. Gruduaily the chicks are ration of two parts bran, anc parthardencti off, ta flourieli withaut the mititiinge, onc part corn meuh, by mca-Fig. 7-is portable coiony house for ,r.r artificiai heut, anti whuen 2 nonîbe 01(1 sure, andi 10 per cent bec! scrap. Ifing chickens is made out of two piano boxes, the haver is renioveti, anîd soîni ow level ailowedti t rua on a range lbey will bewith the backs taken out and placed back ta oosts provided for the chiecks. Feed busy rîînning from anc meal ta the next,- back, on 3 x 6 inch runners. The illustration pprae ae ertedodik pdwl icu o-hfofhe odshows the method of yarding chicks until i<P~~aepleduarledodik.a(lwipckpoe-aff erfotthey are two weeks old. iitg fotijtains, grit, etc. If lice are kept il, tue sIIa]e of bugs, w-rme, weed seeti
(iowf aud good ppiî-ure giveIn the voimtg and grasses.feedthe bc cieks upon, until they have bi,-ds grow- like w-eeds. Chiick3s sio;I be At five weeks of age they begin lasense enougli ta scratch in tbe chaif. 11td îh inseect pow-er oflce a w-eek feather out and in nine iveeks look like(ive very email feede o!, whiýtever the ai sunmner, whether iin Coops or brood- growvn ducks. Ail surplus stock shouitiration is, do nol ieI them eut ail they ers, to keep lte dreadeti veriIîilndowNn. be sold oil? now- at this age for proft.Nvanî, as tiley wiii gorge themeelves and I leads shoti be exalluujietifor tlue large Il le flot necessary la have a pond taget indigestion. Far the firet ten tiays heati lice, a verilabie biood seneker. If raise ducks, only waler dieep enough tathey need ery ittie ut anc lime us the uny lire ceen gr(et-, thelîead Iiuhtly mes bv ed negg yoik is nal yet tboroughly aseim- with lard, Ibis wiii kWh the verm p lxnmTersetare aydin.uaemnsiilateti ineide o! each littie body. quiekiv. th edu-kusnsbtfyowilta

I kiiov from experience when the A new breed of adon aperityuwlwnotadsceâchicks hjave passeti the danger point of,.unec of the Leglhoiiî tyP. oligillatet bY 1 wifl crown your efforts.

I1?~ ~
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.A Message
A letter came to the Mayor of Win-

nipeg last montJi from a girl who had
been lured away from, th.e city by a wo-
man. This woman sprained ber ankle
and two girls wal king behind ber ruâhed
to ber assistance. -She said she could
,iot walk alene, se Uiey helped ber to
ber room. 0f course, she invited them to
&pend the evening with ber. Tbey were
wagecearning girls, and she expressedl

great interest in their work, and offered
them better work with higher pay. They
gladly accepted, and went with ber to
the States. One dropped out of exist-
ence in Minneapolis, the other was im-
prisoncd in a den of vice lu Chicago for
seven montbs. She escaped, and wrote
this letter as a warning to Canadian
gilswhoaedscnetd with their

quiet life in the country or their position
lthe city. "Do not trust strange

women" this girl writes. "Do not accept
offers to go to the States, and use your
'will power if approached by glîttering
offers of a life of greater scope, but of
which you know notlting."

I arn very sure that srnooth-tongued
women. travel tbrougli Western Canada,,
stopping at small towns for the purpose
of bringing country girls to the city.
Most young girls in rural places long to
sce the city, aud they gladly accept the
positions offered. 'Ubese women work
so mysteriously that it is difficuit te
catch thein. Sometimes they pose as
representatives, of good institutions,
again they offer situations ini offices, and
often they urge girls te corne to live
with tbern. Women of this type are*
and have been operating in Western
Canada. Sometimes they stop at good
institutions where girls roern and board.
They pick their way carefully, and the
graft back of thern prevents them from
being caught while they MI1 the hungry
bearts of young girls with the syrup of
sentiment.

If a country girl wants to corne to
the city, the safest way is te write to
the minister of ber denorination, and he
ivill see that the right wornan looks
aftcr ber. There are hornemaker' clubs
du Saskatohewan, borne economies clubs
in Manitoba, and missionary and aid
societies in most of our Western towns.
'They could not do a better work than
direct the girls of their community
'who plan to corne to the city te a safe
person. This would not be difficult. If

-a _.frd.if.

A Succesaful Social Service ýWorker.
(lier Opinion of the' Immigrant Girl

in Canada).
Prominient men and women from this

continent and European countries have
visited Winnipeg during the past year in
the interests of social service work. The-
need of this service ini Western Canada
is continually brought before. the
churches and charitable institutions. We
have among us men, women and eidren
who are unfortunate vietims of c.ircum-
stànces they cannot control. One of
the most succesaful of social service
workers in Canada is Mrs. Genevieve-Lip-
sett-Skinner, Canadian organizer of the
International Sunshine Movement. Mrs.
Lipsett-Skinner bas organized branches
in Western Canada, a.nd her personal
work touches many lives in periods of
sickness and poverty. Cildren whose
parents have died, now live in comfort-
able homes through her efforts, and
widows in their fresh grief have appealed
to ber, and shè bas made it possible for
them' to keep their littlehomes together.

Mrs. Lip#ptt-Skinnerbas a keen sense
of judgment, and quickly detects the im-
poster.. None but the dese:.ving ueed ap-
ply to ber. The beit. employers'in Win-
mipeg.arein sympathy wvith bàer work.

iThe
Pleasant Choice of
Wedding or-

(c
Anniversry Gifs

which you wish to gîe can eauly b.
made in the quiet and confort of your

own home.

Our Mail Order Book, witŽh its 124 pages àcf
clear-cut, accurate illustrations'is as belp nl and
interesting a companion as you couid wisb, i mak-
ing such a selection, aud wiIl give you the beat

ideas possible ini wlat is best in appeurance,
quality and price in Jewellery, Silver, Silver Plate,
Cnt Glass and Brass Ware.

If you have not a copy of thii catalogue of
ours write us, sending your name and a4dresà,
and we wil see tbat a copy is nmded you at once.

D. R Dingwall,Litd
Jewelers himo

The Young Woman -and He .r,
Problem

By Pearl Richmond; Hamilton

Beautifuy urnished floueý
For CharmigJune Dri

Mrs. Lipsett Skinner.

with a. minister of that denomination; She goes personally into the homes of
if she be a Methodist-write te a Metho- the sick and sufering, and cooks a
dist minister; or write to the Y.W.C.A. daiflty meal for a half.starved woman
This is really important, for there are iu or child-or secs that little bare feet and
Wnnipeg certain dangerous plaqces that bodies are cloithed and protected frorn
pose as boarding homes for girls. I the frosts of a Manitoba winter, or per.
bave one in mind, te which many country haps a young girl needs shelter fromn the
girls cerne, as weîî as immigrant girls. tortures of cruel temptations when Mrs.

Furthermere, let me urge the country Lipsett.Skinner listens sympathetically
girl to remain ini the rural community. and acte.
She is needed there more than in the ity. During the Christmas season under bier

I can neyer understand bow a wornan management several thousand dollars are
will lay a trap -or an innocent dlean coletd for harpersof food and elething
pure girl, but -I arncouvinced thait the bfore Cristas, er elpnnwers k
xnost dariug and cruel agents of white cafre Chrcatvas, oferhelity, aeer
slavery are womeh. Their's are deeds aeucnvsothciy adeer

that miake the heart uumb. needy'family in the city who eannot
afford te see S%..ca Claus is remembered

* * * with a. Christmas-dinner and the children
What do You Need? with miitteuns, st ockin gs, caps, sweaters

The first dollar I ever earned I spent and t9_yý.
for tell novels of the Bertha M. Clay liaving lIçarned'se much of bier good
kind. I began eue, and the iîext day woikL seuiglit an iutervi 'w with ber. She
fouiîd to my dismay tlîat they liad sud- hadthree'bundles in bier armns, aund as
denlY taken flight. The mysterious thief she* plaeed'thern on a chair I asked:

of the night was my motlier, who would 11H5ve. yon been shopping?'
]lot allow me. to read trash. New we "Yýes" she replied. "1These are some
learn that Bertha M. Clay or Charlotte lothes. for_ a littie boy whose mother

M. Braeme was a mnan who turned out had to. go into. the country te work.
fair ladies and handsome men hy the She. had no place for him te stay, se
dIoten te fascinate the fair fourteen-year- I -told hier to leave him with me for a
old school girl. Two men who were beys while. lie is a fine little lad, and lhe
together recently met in Winnipeg. The needs lothes, s0 I have a new outfit for
irst is a well-knowu Caxadian in1 the him bére.. This is just a little venture
linaxcial world-the ether is one of life's of my'ewn eutside of Sunshine. Suni-
i'ailures. Why did you neot succeed like shine bas se many needs te supply, and
your friend someone asked? "I was tee Mrs. Lipsett-Skinner eithusiastically
good a disciple of Nick Carter" wab the enuinerated the excellent qualities ef the
reply. 1lad. 1

New attractive furniture in th,. uj ykind wltable for yow -home.:
MUCH 0ForTOUR FUTURE EaPPINESSdépendis upon tho tyle

snd qusity of the furnture thatgoes into your new home.
DONT BE SATIOTIED wth the ordînary sort be msur e t h

NeiiW Sua-tom Plumaaço 1<1m.m"
IT COSTI LESOB (when bought the Wiugold Way), and adde muoh

to the pleasure snd enjoyment of the new home.
Wlngolds eFurmnltume OCatmIo

contains many use! ul suggestions on modem home furnishing. It éhowu
a large aesortrnent of strictly modern up-to-date f uriture, rnoderately
priced to make buying easy.

Asktfor SpedcilSevke Offer and Fr.. Cafalog. Wrl feor il to-day.

Wingold Store ll!7vWInIp

MONEY CAN BE MADE
every washday if you do your washlng with an

IX.L. VACUUM WASHERq-.
The clothes are washed in the inew waY by cmpesue

air and iSuction, and therefore wear longer aa tuer l m
rubbing.

l ud jmPd t u y bande la tht mat.
yet a tub of clothes can be wasbed i lfftI.,
minutes. No severe exertion requlred. Saret
time, labor and money. Washes anything i
blankets to the finest laces in the siiii ÏftI'
without injury. Also rinses and blues.' .

NO MOVINO PARTS-TO OUCT OUT 01.-
ORDER, NO POWER REQUIRED

SPECIAL OFFER W.H14 Coupont
Send this coupon and $1 .50O-to the DO-

MINION UTILITIES MFG. CO., LTD.,
Bux '486, Winnipeg, Man., and you wilI
reccive an I.X.L. Vacuum Washer, -al
charges prepaid.

-. .
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TIeWestern Home Pion thly

1-N

Write f qr Fr.. Dlustrated Booket-

:1 r

eprsent as a Free C.t cur RiEE. Ld

oi s ivrWce repeene.(N 1t.

Simulation" or other COmmon Metal Watches
staocked) The Winner is required to purchase a M d 'lhM ntb
Chain from us ta wear with the Prize Watch.
Write your attempt, mentioning tis paper, and

elose stotmp and addressed envelope for reply to - IJSEED IL
])Y)EY&CO CORPOR~AT ION STIMNi%

Bd-;4£kr--W 0 MUCQMopeUo
Mmis.E A. Pegg, Parkbeg, Saskatchewan.
Mr. T. Sinahwood, Shoul Lake, Manitoba.

Wanwiticg idvcrtisers please nention The Western Home Monthly.

* Mrs. Lipsett-Skinner is a clever woma
who lias been engaged' in many activ
Lies. Early ini 1912 eie was appointg
by the Miroiiter of the Iaterior to lectu:
in Great Britain on %'Opportunities fg
Women in Canada." Tlie Miniseter4
the Interior -feit that if women cou]
be interested ini settling in Oanada tht
would core'over as a result of thei
lectures. -Site travelled over mi
Mngland, spending a great deal of tinin iYorks'iire,, Lancashire, Staffordei
and Devonshire. She epoke in manyi
the big centrea-in fact, the largx-
audience ever gathered in the famou
Athenaeum Hall of Manchester came1
hear lier lecture on Canada, and to SE
the pictÙres whicli proved the statemenl
&lie made.

Then she travelled t'hrough rural dii
triots in a huge motor caravan, 'wWû
was a nomadic exhibition of Oanadi
fruits and grain-this caravan was halte
and thbe display opened wherever a hand
fui of people were accoated on the roai
while Mre. Lipeett-Skinner explained th
advantages of living in Canada. Ti
caravan also drew up ini the variou
county seats on market days, occupyinî
a conspidilous place--on the mark.
square, wiere Mrs. Skinner answerei
questions, ianded out literature abou
varioiis provinces and gave interiewas.

London was ber bead-quartera, an,
whlile there alie addreseed some of th,
best known organizations of jourrnalist
and wite'rs wlio seemed eager to leai
ailtliey could-about Canada. ,

On lier raturn to Canada the leadiîî
Ganadian dailies commended thbe Minîsti
of the Interior for hie forward step ir
immigration propaganda, decianing thati
woman Who comitined a personal exper.
iencee of pioneer life on a homestead,a
sohooi teacher in rural districts of -Mani.
toba, and wlio also had tauglit fôreigi
eh-ildren in Winnipeg's north -end, knei
wliat alie was -talking about.

Itaving beard geveral comipigints from
old country girls, l'qasked bher to com-
pare conditions in the old country 'with
the Canadian. She replied:

i met tenographere--high scliool
graduates-who received, $J,145 a week.
*"In London the higheet saâaried typists
receive $7.50 a week, and have to live
in the suburbs. Tliey have tram fares
to pay and luncheon and tea to buy be-
cause it je seven in the evening before
the7Y rescl borne."1

What do they receive in Winnipeg?
"The- youngest and most incompetent

graduate of a business college geta $35.00
anid $40.00) a month."1

"Wliat was your experience witli
maide T" I aeked.

"I was interviewed by maside who
worked for sixty cents a week-others
for one dollar and twe"nty-five cents a
week, anid they worked liard. They hiad
grates ini every rooni to dlean and
poii~, stepe to scour in front of the
houses, and-wlîere do they live? In
Mnost city residences tlîey occupy quar-
ters in tlhe almost subterranean base-
ment, where the kitchen usually ie, the
front roomn-an added wtýariness to work.
Ireland je a muoli poorer country, and
domnestics there told l'e they could not
get sixtY cenîts a week. Take the case
of thie sainie class of workers in Canada,
aînd wlîat do you fiind* The kitchien is
t.quipped with last montli's labor-saving
devices -there is seldomi a grate to cleait
tiiere are nîo ashes to carry, the girl lias
a corfortable roorn, and she ets fromi
Vigliteen to tNveity-five dollars a nîontli.
The lîîgl cost of living does not affect
tlhe girlw-ho engages iin donîestic service
-for soine oine else has to \vorry about

the butcher's and grocer's bil."
" atabout the dressinîakcr T" -M

ilrge(1.
Mrs. Lipsett-.'Slinner replied: 'i liait

lovely frocks made in Lonidon for Aive
dollars-you can imagine that the girls
w'.lo iîîaide them did 11ot get tw-o dollars
a. w-eek in tlîeir pay ellýelope-I doubt if
tliere is a conipeteit gil s(evi!g in WXin-
iiPeg to-day wvho gets less tlîan niine dol-
lis a w-,eek."

"WIhat do you think is the mnost con,-
Mon err-or the iinn grant girls inake
wîlien thicy comne hi thîls eoitttrý- T"

"olong as the gil ri is m
îl.-dshie is, as a rile ic alpjiy nid pros-1

bkiii~ it tlie trouble witli imaîy is
UI grasp the tir.,t OPPOî-t 'l'it v that

I Xi~~ -T~:~ s - -t- -~' - -

s -
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in. offers to embraoe matrimony. Fbr ex.
'vi- ample, I know *ome wiho have mnarri,d
ted on, a week's acquaintance.

Ure .Mrs. Lipsett-Skinnera a journalist
for cont'ributes to "Toronto Saturday Nigh t o
of "The Onadian Courier," and while

îild England she wrote. "Impressionq of the
bey Canadian. Woman, in thT Motýherland."1
ese She is a young woinan fulr ofmentlu.
rai sia8m, ambition and Western Canadian

ne optÀim . She lias a broad grasp of
ire coiplicated situations, and is a pronli.
of nent member on executive boards of
~et several of the mont important charitable
us, institutions in Wiinnipeg. Mr.a. Lipsett.
to "Skà3mier is an active worke in The Civiý
see teague, The Political Equality Lonague,
ts and is Preident of The Winnfipeg Branoli

of The Canad4an Women'a Pres Club.
s- T-hough an acknowledged success in
oh public life, Mrs. Lipeett-Skinner is at
a's her best ini the home, where éhe plans
ted and cooks dainty dielies for a littie din-
ad- ner party or a reception or just for
ds, "thetneselves." She je extremeiy pleasin
Lie as a hositess, and prominent people frein
bis abroad, as well as in the Dominion, have
)s enjoyed ber hospitality. She is a real
1g type of the distinct Canadian woman-4a
cet publie apirited worker, ail the more
ed genuine because she -is domestic u.*
St licart.

nd The. ArItocracy of Girlhood
àe
Les À yo'ung womun bas sent me the -prob.
n lem:"A young man who is âbove me

socialiy and financially, -and is mýanager
ng of one of the departmnents w-here 1
wr work, asks me' to accept hie attentions.
in 1 arn wondering wvhy lie does not pay
a attention to one of hie ciass ins-tead of
er. a working girl, la it better for me to
a be content with sanie onie my own
ù- equal."
gn "Aniistocracy comprises those people
A' 'wiho are superior to the rest of thie

connrnuni'ty." In sonie places dollars
n and diamonde are the measure of value.
n- ln other lande the inhenitance of blue
th blooded grandfathers determines rank.

The more 1 study titis word the more~
01 arn I pers'uaded that there are sever*l

kinds of aristocracy. The aristocracy
of girlitood may be classed under thé

refollowing divisions: Aristocracy of drese
bforme-a factor in the girl life. Thé

3- girl in sbabby clothes looks up to thé
stylieli girl at lier side--even tliough
both eara the same wvages as is often
the case. This is weak aristocracy. In

thte aristocracy of fashion, 1 do not cen-
sure the neatly dressed girl. In yonder
k itchen a swee.t young girl entertains a

h nan-bloated with dissipation lie is--i
tell her li j not safe. The next time

0 ie visit-snie she wears a gold cliain
around lier neck. Young girl it docesnot

apay to ho admitted inito the aristocracy
of dress if you sacrifice your purity on

*the auction block as you en-ter. There
eis 'the aristocracy of fasaination. Cleo-

patra and Mary of Scotland belonged to
this clase. These are the dangerously
attractive and -the savingly attractive.
Then there is the aristocracy of accom-
plisient and the anistocracy of intel-
lect, but the supreme arie'tocracy of
girlhood and manhood je toet of char-
acter. Ask yourself: "Mhat je lie? Not
what is lie wvorth 1" The young man is
flot your superior if you have a dlean
pure character. Cliaracter is tlie only
true aris'tocracy, and there are yoting
men to-day wlio are tired of tlie artificial
deception atnong women of their owîi
clasas that they go aîuong wage-earnhiug
girls for- a wife, whom they feel they can
trust, and one xvhose domnesticity is not
danced and bridged out.

«I neyer was glac! for this impediment
il, my speech but ont;," said the old
Voutîtryman.

'*A fe-fc-low askled me li-h-how xnuch
1 'would take for a-a-horse, and while
PHI- was t-trying to tell im -sixteen
pounds lie offered me fifty."

After 10 Years of Asthma Dr. J. D. Kel-
Iogg's Asthrna Reroedy proved the only
relief for one gratefiîl user, and this is but
onîe cure amnong iany. Little wonder that it
las Tlox becorne the one recognized remedy
on, the mnarket. Tt ]las earî,ed its famne by its
neyer failing effectiveness. Tt is earning it
today, as it bas done for years. It is the
greiesi a-.îhnia specific within the reach of

à
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Send in your renewal NOW

*When -the son of Sir Henry Irving ré-
rcently vîsited W innipeg he and bis-
charming wifé were ertertained by Win-
nipeg'a leading clubs. They w"e eMost

interesting guests and :ap-
A W rm peaed eager to learu al
Weleomo to "they could about things
the Irumgs Canadian. They liked oui
and the country and aur people,
Harveyu and admired our energy.

They did mot bore us with
"Ithe way they do things in England," but
asked us: "How do you do ?" Sa we
Canadians feit homored and explained
conditions as they are, and eithusiaatic-
ally mnapped out ber hopes. Mr. Irving
said it was his father's «Mbitian that bis
son produce a great Oanadian dramna. Re
urged that emal theatres ho buit fer
the best plays ab it je difficuit for the
mnost talented artise to speak to, advan-
tageina large building. Re, as well as

kther stars of the otage, have compli-
merited Western Canadians on their
appreciation of the auperior quality in

=c n.Several leading actors and
opae singera of tée threatrical world

hvaadthey are appreciated more in

Western 1anada than in thé East-and
they said -this aîter finishîng their tour
of Canada. Martin Harvey was toid in
New York that Winnipeg audiences are
the meut appreciative in Canada. By
the way, it wae Martin llarvey's wife
who suggestéd te him the dramatizing af
The Only Way frem Charle Dickens'
story of the Freneh Rvolution - "A
Tale of Two Citiés." One evening whén
they weré .return'ng froni thé theatre she
suggestéd thé dr«matization. Ré im-
inediately stopped at a book store and
purchased the book, snd that night
workéd out -thé plan on hotel paper. It
was she who euggested thé titié of thîs
play -whieh brçught famé and success te
Mr. Harvey ln a single night. Both Mr.
Irving and Mr. Harvey paid high tribute
te women's work, émphasizing thé splen-
did assistance they bave bad f rom their
ewn wives. Mrs. Irving and Mrs. Harvey
both aet in thécoempan îes supperting
their husbands. Mr. and Mis. Harvey
weré aise popular with Winnipeg peoplé
persenally as weli as on thé stage.

It is a treat te meet thesé stars of thé
Eirglish stage, and is weil for Canada
that théy have corne te us, as thé tan-.
adian stage me béing tee much
Ameicanized.

Recently a fameus physician said city
litidreti are lîcaithier than chiidren in

ruîral comniunities. At once the ceuntry
rose in arms. Dr. Hoag, of Minnesota,

then made investigations. He
Teachers found that at least four-fi fths
and of ail eouintry children drink
Parents tea etnd cotie: at least, one-

flfth suffer from constant
ll»laeltes- aouIt oe alf have teeth-
ttau,, * îany rru1er frouin caiave îc ;at k-ast

(ive per cent are deaf to what is going
on about xaem. In-many echool build-
ingsý semé pupils ait near a red-hot stove,
Wbiile these investigations are disturb-
ing, they are in a sense tyué. Of course,
these are atatietie on the ather aide of
the Une; but 1 'tenture to say We mïght
flnd them here. The pupil whose -atten -
tion is distracted by physical discom.
forts carmot profit much by t)he instruc-
tion offered him. The firet requirenient
in effective teacbing ie to get a pupil'a
tihoughts free from himseif. This cannot
be dane unlees hé le in a good, physical
ondition. Sometimés rnueh misunder-.

standing could hé avoided if the teacher
and-parents were in dloser symnpathy. 'It
le well for a new teacher te know the
parente pereonally. A little dplomacy
in the management of. parente les
helpful to succéseful discipline in echool.
We awe te the future af the boys
and girls that are entrustéd to aur
cars a -training in discipline whieh is
self-control. It le thé principal -point of
dissension between parente and teachers.
The modern warld is stili depending on
parents and teachere to, furnieh its citi-

zens 'who know' how >4o abey. Semaeue
has -said: "They who relax obedience in
the home and thé e choi are traitore ta
the ceming common weai."

Political equality sy'mpathy is fast
gaining ground in Manitoba. Thé central
organization in Winndpeg-ie busy forming
branches, and new speakers are joining

the list in order te ceomply
Political ,with the great number of e-
Equality quests coming fromautaide

peints. Té Lengue bas for
its ménibers many influeutial men and
women whosé combined efforts wiIl be
a force in the province.

"Ha1w thé Vote was Won" and the
Mock Parlisment were played for- thé
second time in tlhe Walker Theatre. Thé
seate were sol4 out three days before the
entertainmént was given. Many came
in frorn outsidé peints. Thasé who took
part acted weil, net only for art's sake,
but because their heart was in the themé
They gave t-he play in Brandon last
month -and were most cordially received.
Ilequests have corne for themn te play in
other places, but as the wemen who take
part are busy weme'n it is, difficuit for
them te give the play ielsewhere. Womem
of the Wrest are thoroughly aroused te
thé necessity of equaiity for thé protec.-
tion of tbeir families,'atnd they are going
at it ini a reasonable and convincing way,
thereby winniug men as well as wmen
te the cause. At thé recent élection in
Illinois woinens vote put one theusand
saloons out of business. By 'the wvay, in
soe parts of the Old Country moving
pietures are showîug films picturing the
curses of intempérance; tb, ieep opeti
until the bars close, thus -pro ,vidi ig an

The oiW Quiet Hour
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The Western Home àont hi

Il 1: -thé, Durablllty 0 f .a
piano. you iust,,Coiîsldsr

11  a .ma~adO u Ilficlad a ils

0" oaoles e -h o.~a bois atM
0"olalme ua indu est ne mm
eutoa 1«t ujia CWAU. amqoiu

J. . N. lba

THE HOME OP THE VICTROLA
Winnipeg$- Grututesf Uusous.
J. W. Kelly, . . odaiimd,
W. .1. Rci, BsoisOwuioes

0«. . d.g. Amuimi Uwp.V iaï i

$1.25 Gets y.Oü~,
BuürbankGada

With every $1.25 ptarchasé
of famous Luther Burbank'N
Original Seeds,,we wilI give,
you a copy of!."The CulÎIù#.
of Flowe rs,, Fruits andVçe,.
'tablés," written 4y tut1
Burba'nk hinself.. "BrbAë
bas Wacle a selection'of. i,ý

own seeds - 12- varietb.'
which includeBiprbatnk.Pp..-
pies, -Gigantic ' imç
Morning Gloryi Giganb,
Evening Primrose, Raiiibo
Corn, ai eightlothers.-

These we offerat$,3
Boiight singly they..Wou4d
cost $1.80.- The ',bo9k- la
free. ,\Vrite >for it "tà-aay,,

Budson's Day«Soe
4et. WeH.M. aliary

The Very Latest
Ideas in- Hair Gotpancen . uri-hse

tbrug ti.mediwa o f
?M.Orda~pu
wiil give you f1pm-

a oywiil b. or
wrddby remmulL'

New York ulair store
283 Smlth St. Wînnip«eg

When writing advertisero picase mention
The Western Home liontbly.

1ýEVFER VARIES
IN ITS SUPERIOR.

EXCELIINRE
-M akes aleràt, Iigbfoaf.wihaà
«Uop cmut, wholemom body, Sd

fine flavoe
Tif 61lvl it AU m«u 4oe,WUD.

t.iig Nat, Whuiità&. nWulIamo, MIltral

Il You Caa Read

C-D- E-F-G-A-B-C
You can leara to Play the
Piano and Organ at Home ini
Prom 15 Minutes to 5 hours.

You Get FulliInstructions And 100
Pleces of Music Without

Sending a Penny
You can't read Chinese, but when it is

translated into English you read it easily.
That is just what this new method does-
translates 4the puzzling sigus and mysteriotis
Marks of the od.style, hundred-years-behind-
the-tîies music into the modernimleand
logical way of denoting musical s=udsby
plain Eigiîsh letters ( C-D-E-F-G-A-B-C> that
tel] you exactly what keys to strike and
wlienxto strike them. By this niethod children
who neyer tou ched a piano before have played
in iess tlhan an hour and some people who
knew notlîîng of muLsic have played inside of
15 Minutes after starti'-it

*Music. ngwit Easy Method
All this we stand ready to prave. AUIlo

have to do is tc0 write us, and we'Il send 110M
Instructions and 100 picces of best known
Mnusic, bcautifuily bound aIl charges pie-
paid. Vou keep it seven tiays; then if you're
mot so pleased that you can't part wth it,
send it back and owe us nothing. Or you,
can keep it by sending us $1.50 and then
$1 00 a month until the price of $6.50 is
Paid. Isn't that fair? CouW we do this if
our Method didn't accomplislZ all we dlaimn?

Write us to-day, stating. "'Send nme Eaçy
Miethoî( Music for '7 days' FREE TRIAL asan noiced in The Wesern Home Monthly.
S tate also how many white keys on your
Piano or organ. Do you play old-style note
mus&,i Give home address, street and nutmber

Or iR M D Address, Easy Method Music
CO, -415 Wilson Bidg, Toronto, Ont., Canada.
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oen."ue, lace at lesa eôst than the
bbar MW St &tu Mae tune it keepe tth.

,.. m with considerableiaterial for
Iqmoa'. naion building. Thie face of

a1. 1 . uhr ehtig a bort heavy,
per sfrmprting with aged

ti t -.mta n tiold- land, suddeji-
*. 17 -% in: Wth ghéamaoflk e lightuin s ' s a u im aginative m ev-

inPleurse 'panoma cof Oppor-
tuuitie .f« ,ber. hock of itti. onça la
thirowa on thi eea before her mimd.
MIl hér worldly blnin aetied im

b..buadlesitaiued adwmled with
t4ioeuof tibvciiug. Tii.itle ones
<Owi bqit.tWér motiier thuderly, con-.
Mcionet bler protection .Wtii.crowded

ùe& -ÉT~ rea 1tuesa of -Our nation de-
pens yupatiy betweez parents and

c1u4r &.Md Uic.. are amngat those
who wil b. thé ba kbone of Our nation,
no make thatmothe-'welcome ju our
commuity.. Womea of The- Quiet Hour,
née- that t>' Ulttie -'brood- be net sur-
reuuded -bi vilicondtbonaÔ~r their hopes
cruahed 'b y ack of educational oppor-
fieties - I t la veil férthese péo-plè that
zush women aé RelléUe LMcCung-and

Mis- A.- .-. ho an rccourageeusly
fighting for Justice and mercy ta Can-

gfui "men folk of the, farm long
for something beyend the wheat field,i
but thase jittie one a are muet fortunatei
who bave their niotheru always witb
tiiem. 'Bésides, tihe mether whe has te
wponk bard is developing strength andi
dtrination t pas on te her chldren
tbrough exaniple and inheritance. Great1
wômeu, as a 1 iue, are net tbe favoritesE
of circumstaacs,, but the conquerors.E

The. men who have and are aeeeomphlbung
mont are those who have been carefuhly
mothermi whm children. "lWoman, b.-
hold tiiy Son" la a toit for every mother
to coxisider. Tii heildren of hard-wor£-
ing 'mothers miii botter citizens t.hau
ohuldreu *ho uae panipered and petted
anid ipoiled. I 1believe that oneO cf the
greatest tragedies of to-day is the bring-
Ifl< Up of eidren, by a nurse girl There
la no substitut. for'the mother.

Penbaps'it would b. well ta scrub a
little less and *pend an hour or two en-
couraging the chuldren ta plant flower
beds. If they are taught te, love flowers
they will create beautiful 'ideals in the
mind. I once asked, a wioman who stayed
alon. for nonme time at a luinber camp
in BniUialiColumbia if she were not
afraid. 8h, aeemed surprised at my
question and ex.elaimed: -"In the présence
of no much' grandeur how could I b.el"

The earlier the. child learns, ta love the
nature blessings about him, the stronger
will his personmlity b. developed. There
are hidden harmonies, in the woods and
graëses, a.nd it will rest both mother and
children to listeni and love. The care of
the obuldren given us is aur special busi-
ness; the dlaim- am:therhood has pre-
cedence aven every otheT cdaim in the
world, and I do like ta hear the mother
speak of it as a joy, not a burden. Fran-
eis Willard said one time: "NXot every
woman that bas borne childven bas a
mother'a heayt, mnd not 'every woman
who hasnet borne children i. devoid of
it, for many times there is a wealth cf
motherhood, in the childless woman."

As babes nurse their mathers' moode
se do children t)irive or decay under a
mothers disposition.

Evéry ebfld laves bis mother with hi.
heart which .i. instinctive, with hi.
strength which is reciprocative, and
should with hi. mind if it be the result

of intelligent admiration. It inu im-
possible if the. mother is peevis, amal
in conception and- -i akt n ambition.
Our chldren are at'the mercy cf our
moada. Be a hero ta ýyour boy, bis
chum, bis teacher andl seme day hoe will

say: "Motber was the. beet, tht wisest,
the. moat beautiful wcmjin in the world."

Tiiere M- a picture cf a woman 'wbo
loaked at her faded hands burdened
with costly rings and -her home crowded
with pricelees furniture-and as she lis-
tcned te tthe voice' cf the. "Might Have
Been" that hinted at thie "jewelsablaze
on ber breast 'wheie neyer a child had
slept" shec cvered hier face "and wept
and wept and wept."

.Listen to this tribut. te the mother
cf Napoleon by himseIl

"'Ah, what a woman! Where shall
we lock for her equal? She watched
over us with a solicitude unexarnpled...
Every low sentiment, every ungenerous
tbing was discouraged and discarded.
She abherred falsebood and would not
tolerate the slightest act cf disobedi-
ence. None cf ôur faults wcre over
lookedý Her tenderness wae severe,
meeting out punisbment and reward
with equal justice. She had tbe energy
cf a man embined with the delicacy
cf a woman."«

"The. Inside cf the. Cup" bas provoked
more discussion this year than any
other book because it strikes at vital
questions cf the. day. It asks the*

Church-"-ýAre you werk-
The Iucide ing ta help humanity or
of The Cup. are yen selling eut to;

millionaires ?»Some mi*n-
isters affirm that the. conditions cf the,
Church as describe4, in tii. book are
true-others say W le. emwn* At
any rate tbe. beck ý. s wor<h' tbinkiiig'
about. These are some quotations I,
have marked: . I

W'inndpeg, MaY, 1914.

"4A clty overtaken by ti plague of

Pronyes therebe ln the- back-ground
a inother, no portrait of a man le cern-
plete-into the. Supreme Canvas came
the VirginY»

S"The Ulttie lad'. elo.hes werc neatîy
mended betokening à. mother witi seil.
respect and character."

"Tii. church ihould b. an, oasis Iii g
desert of mxsery and vice."

"He was trying to iron out Boeeof
the inconsistencies of life."

"Mr. Bentley doesn't bother bis head
about theology-he just lives."

"Wýell," the girl continued, "Ferguson
pays a lot of money to keep that going
and gets his name in the piper.e
bands over to the hospitals where Borne
of us die-and it's ail advertised. lie
forks eut to the church. Now, I put it
to you, why don't he sink some of thgt-
money where it belonga - in livin
wages? flecause there's nothing in it
for him-that's why?'

"«Once you have made your ideas your
01"» she mused, "<you will have the
power of convincing people."

Why W. Don't WaIk
"Madame, " said the doctor, "«what

you need i. more exercise. Why doit*
you walk four or five miles every de ?il

"And bave people think. we've hýd te
seli our automobile? I guess net."

First Ge'.-Imsure Ideo't..%
wby thçy cail this hqtelTh
Lto.you? I've neyer seen a, palmzîy-.
where near the place."

ý$econd Guest-"You'l see then eb.
folre vou go. Lt'. a pleasant îtele, ur
plrise the waiters kee'p for the Éut-sts to-.
the la&t day of their stay."

Why Do 700,000 Women UseI amqi t m .miUii,u o tpm. Wht Mr GVo
Mho mev 1K4 lbouer la a wonder of con-

vouaIBmc i an Places for 4M<>articles; hma 40
Iabor-mvig foatume; 17 euiroly nov; no

!ISMS.fli rnged thal lb »SaveV e
m.wbizh.;-ieçmrmusales at sun»profit

koep lMe pricelover than that of au ordi-
mer cupboeid cabinet.

lue a Hooeh, tu your àdtohen. Group all
v.ur dbbhu and supplies around you-slt
dom a t -and una, miles of stops. You
wifl have comabined tu one spot ail the. pras-
U.cal modem kitchen onolocselctod
ù=on severai himdrod tests.

Ye o.eausrch the world over and net find
naythiug 'thât eavec -so much labor in yeur
kitchen ass beautiful new Hoosier.

Toimca-fdt duimi t vork wth tbàa
Roulier and save miles of stops. It
cdémblnes Throe Mg Cuphoards, a large
Péntry, Specla Bina -and Compart-
nints, and dosons of Labor-Saving
Z"Stume, around a roymotai table

thtado out le icea
100 110 F OR 1? ouwillnet question

vhS. vou kmev its total conveniences. And
now, vith no many -nçw f eatures and ils much
larger suze, at the present low cash prie., lb le a
woùdedul Bargain which you eau easily afford.

TOU MAY C]30081 between two dominat..
Mng modela "«White Beauty," which.has a water-
proi, ivory- White enamnel upper cuýpboard, and.
tho modçJa with znerely an "Oak" luterior, at
digk1lembasprice.

OUR NQNEY-EACK GUARANTEE pro-
teets yen on aDy Hoosier yrou buy and remcivea

to sud ini your order. ihavfohettm

theiloosier Cabinè «
M D@inaw to UmpVrOW«bVOUR Klteohén

Answer These Two Questic's'
1. Aml.1dolng Justice to mul~
3117famlly by wastng mystrongtb ;l
mous of useleu stops ln my àî ~o-
whlch a Hoosior voulci me, or ___

2. Shall 1 write nov fpr dotafled ir-
motion about the nov Hoosior featprs
ln ordor bo comparo-detail by de"ai--
the sivings this cabinet vil!nake.1cr
me when 1 putit in my ktchn?

Here Are The Ternis:
1.$5 puts the cabinet you chocse in youz

home.
2. $5 mnonthly quickly pays for it.
3. The Low Cash Price fixed by the, factory

prevails strictly.
4. No interest. No extra tees. We uay the,

frolght. -

5. Your mony backlif ycu are flot de-
light.d wlth your Hoosier.

THIS IS A REMARKABLY EASY WAY'Jr ~to own a Hoosier and vo advlae icu to, write
us nov for the. book, descrlbed below. Wlth

V<r it we'1l send pricos and dotisvithout
* obligation to, you.

Every Hoosier Cabinet le built cf oarefuhly
selected and seasened oak. This extra quality
guaratees lasting service.

New Domestic Science Book FREE

e eou3fmI' 2o 0 ; m

« YOU AND YOUR KITQHEN, " by Mrs.
Christine Frederick Natio aISecretyc h
Associated Clubs oÏDomleogtc Soiene, rdescribes9
the other Hoosier features f ully and treats
YOUR kitchenproblemsin aSMLE, BROAD,
SCIMNIFIO MARNER. lb in is fifledwith
illustrations and will prove a valuable help th
you. Send for it new. Yeu do not obligate
yourself by accepting.

You'I Be Lucky If You Get This New Iloosier In Vour Kitchen.

THE HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO.
287 DONALD STREET, WINNIPEG$ MAN.

.(Note our New Address)

Branches: Regina, Sask. Calgary, Alta. Edmonton, Alta.

Box 1604

Vancouver, B-C.

Thoe Western Home Monthly
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Winnipeg, May, 1914.

Vison and Work

1914.
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Mt length he said: "The seul has its
Nwindows as well es our bornes. If we
w'ould lift *he curtaiins on ths beaven-
ward side we would know better how
to live and have les& dread of deatli.
We ses too mucb of the present and tee
littie of the future. To lean on the win-
dow-sil and look eut inte the busy
throng da a pleusurs, for Cod bas offered
lis many opportunities -for work, but te
lift the window on tbe other ide and
give the wind% that blow frorn the far
east free course through -the bouse i. a
great comfort, a refreshinent, a consola-
tien. There are angels round about us,
but we do net ses that tdiey are there.
We need their kind offices, but the win-
dow is closed and they caniet enter."

joint Affliction
Wbhen the Halliday twins were babies

their mother always referred te theni
cellect.tvely. Thie was natural enough,
for they shiarcd everytbing, froun their
baby-carrnage te cbicken-pox.

The Western Idea of Beautifying a Town.

air te MIl a sail. While the men wait
and wateb, bowever, tbsy netioestbat
ail at once the littîs pennant far up onl
the mnasthead begins te stir and lift.
There is mot a ripple on the water, nor
thie faintest moving of the air on ths
deck; but when they c the pennant
stirring tbey know that there is a wind
rising in the hîgber air, and tbey quickly
spread their upper sails te catch ItL Ia-
stantly the vessel begins tenove under
the power of the bigher currents, while
on the suirface o! the water there is MIl
a dead ealm.

In life there are higher and'lower cur-
rents. Too xany set only thse lower
cails, and catch only the winds wbicb
blow along on earthly levels. But there
aise are winds which blow down from
the mnountains of Ged. It would be an
unspeakable L in te us aIl if our life fell
under Mes influence of these upper cur-
reiits. We would be Wise if we ce
adjtisted our relations 'witb others that
il our day-s we should be under the ini-
fluence of the good, thse worthy, the pure-
hlearted, the heavenly.

The Windows of the Seul

.\fter a beautit* ful sininer dlay I1ivas
Onee sitting in the gloaming by the side
of a friend whose earthly life hiad also
realllC( its twiligit, anid for a vhile tHot
a word was spoken.

Here are tirnes -whien speech seeins to
l1- a poor vehicie of thought. Tie

Iîaewith it8 purpie hillocks on the
Iibizon lune, bad a language of its own.
Thiie lear note of jovoits birds seeking
t1leir nest-e for the niglit, the rippling
of a near-.hv streamn hoping ýsoon to lose
i1tsvf in theý river, the soft Mnusic of the

As they grew a littie older, however,
there were light dIifferences between
Elnora, and Endort, but Mrs. H1alliday
took no account of theni. When they bad
reached the age of seven she stili re-
ferred to thern in a way wbich struck
casual licteners as amusing.

"Wbere are Elnora and Eudora V' aaked
a cousin, who had corne.to spend the af-
ternoon.

"The twins have gone with their
fatUher to have one of their teeth ont,"
said Mrs. Halliday, calrnly.

By Elimination

One -day, as Pat halted at the top of
the river-bank, eays the Chris.tian Ad-
vocate, a man, farnous for bis inquisitive
mind, slopped and asked:

"How long bave you hauled water for
the village, my good man?

"Tin years, ffr"
"Ah! How many loads do you take in

a day?"
"From tin to fifteen, cor."
"Ah, yes! 'Now I have a ýprobleni for

Nvou. 1-low mach water at this rate bave
yen bauled in ail, air?"

The driv-er of the watering-cart jerkecl
bis thurnb backward toward the river
and replied, "Al ths wather yez don't
sc there new, cor."

An Oil of Merit.-Dr. Thomas' Eclectr!c
Oil is flot a jumble of medicinai substances
thro%%t together and pushed by advertising,
but the resuit of the careful investigation of
the curative qualitics o! certain ois as ap-
plied to the hurnan body. It is a rare com-
bination and it won and kept public favor
fr-otm the first. A trial of! h will carry
conviction ta any wbo doubt its power to
repair and heal.

0~41i-' ~ __________

The Westerni Home MWontb*IY
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BASEBALLs FOOTBALL, LACROSSE
And other ATHJJETIO UNIFORMS of alidnds.-

WE MANUFACTURE B"d afUimms n Sveralquiwe.
W and inal he mostppuflarco6oru.Every uinum aidZ

k> fieasurand we guarantee satulactin neryeuc
Write for Sample Book of Baal Uniform rmterials and emen

" nk;alo pcialbd of FSotball ni& Q Ow uew qspnnd
mimu Catakguewilb. ma&ld you on requat.

Thé, Hffngson Smith Arms, Co., Ltd.
DEPT. W., WINNIPEG

Net -ilways on the moîrnt 'nmsy e
]Rapt, in the boly vision be;
-The sberes of thougbt and feeling know
The spirit'é tidal ebb tnd flow.

Yet bath onesusch exalted heur
Upen tbe coul redeeniing power
And in its strgngth tbrough after days
We travel Our appointed waves:

Till all the Iowlîy vale grows brigit,
Transfigured in rémembered light,
And ini untiring seuls we bear
The fresbness of the upper air.

The mount for vicions; but beiow
The paths of daily duty go,
And nobler lifs Verein shall own
The pattera on the mountain shown.

The, Upper Current

Dr. Peabody, in ense ofi inspining
talks te thbe students of Harvard, draws
a pieture of a vyeI lying becalmed in
a glessy cea., There is net a breath of
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1 brbw dethes vithiat the reach

Who have proved Our
tc bas becs..e ut boit advertise--àý y shoul FORWAI1D a TRIAL
*~Eaud ttm joie the liasof eut de-

Mf ONCE fior patternacml~
met'Suitinga, scotch I

aad B -luperfine serte. hics
cataloueutlb. en-

lit .r#Wàcuam oet eu, PERFECT
SSTEX, whereby vs

embitsem 10 to 20 dollas ine0Wcrs-
te« a oo30toheios

Cebsrp u 04 fi, tdom lb

MISYKES5 & CO.
hg IL m unI Uomma& saII

wo to h LESTÂTE 88
lj*IlL Under eut s7stem oýf.course luatrue-

Yowl becorne a p dnre ste
.L procumread uescoedeals
qpIsdeXpeutesbstumnts without legal

f~l oqi ur home. We Mast you te
a leai realty business by co-operating

âY0u. on yeur sales and deie eur retura
frui f5 r entofyour first year'a commua-

d ti oeur fre course anstruc-
= tiwe furnlsh you with a cç>mplete office

cdlterature, books, forma, stationery,
etc., nt the actual ces price of $9.50 (express
prqp..d). Stat your business and instruction
at once. Now la the sesson for buyers. Over
tbree Millilon acres aold 'in four yesrs. Ad-
drus Dept. M21,

REALTY EXTENSION SCNOOI04
-ww- - ---- e- --gcn-- - --- .-

I xhbitioa Darred Docks
I io un ad.Wlnners of *«Best

Plpy» S hr o ut of last foutWpeg a ~ sows. Btter this year
haever before. AUl eut prime

ýwuurs are in our breeding pens and
w.- mil from ail ens--ne reserve

"ipetis. Eggs alected from cockerel4~~a 0,,î eStul= r hotu .asWggsf=e t esepns jmat
4 hstted eut sow semse pens as igh as

c~ent and 95 per cent fertile.
rld= ryhatch guaranteed. Price

cn anl pem aua they run $5.00 per
monIng.Mating Bat Free.

PÀXO»Ça M HP. 'WhupgMutal

$1.00
pap f« ne

Western Home Monthly
fSi Twelve Mcmiii.

li. Bust Magazine Value avail-
able. Sd it to your riend at a

Amt.gEibtd XanItoba Youithi li-
VU84 eteethe WutrsE1Showi

Tb~e hoeJ Boye Ctn01miginaed by
the. (CalaHanadoetaùlExibition Ase-

clgio, Iety'euar rumed idespread ii-
tereet Il Vas of eoum futended te
appeal pl4mrily tii.b youth of the.
province.voted'to.Me pursuit of Mani-

tabbanuî.y i atry, agriculture, but
.the broader gomeral interest whieh the
announcmm.at of #the. plan exeltea v«as

marias, aven * the. amSoiation.
& ore f boys lu '«1 parts of the.

'proudace abétioua t. b. included l nthe
,elub of *en hundred invited te spend a
w.ek et the. exhibition as its gueis,
vflh milway, fares and.&1 otiier ex-
pense paid, emtered the eseyý-writing
competition, the. object of which vas
«T'he Prairi Farm." On tiieir returu
ýhoethee-ueoaful boys were required.
to> ite e soconid,éesy under the head
"of 'Wlat 1: ïsewid 1earned et the.
Etbiibn i ubstniitl csh prises vers,

A eopy of the folder- giving full Par-
ticulers may be obtained by addressing
the gerea-ycf The Canadien Industrial
Exhibition Association, Chambere cf
Commerce, Winnipeg.

The Ca«nadian E« Trado

(Extraet from an eddrese delivered by
IV. A. Brown, B&SA., st the Ontario
Provincial Winter- Fair, Guelph, De-
cember 8th, 11913.

The Liv. Stock Branch cf the Do-
minion Depertment cf Agriculture has
been engaged 'for smre mo-Ahs mn ans in-
vestigation cf the Canadien egg trade.

At this time when the subject cf eggs
i being discueeed se freely by the press
andipublic generally, it mey b. cf in-
teret te, cite some cf the conclusions
reaehed ag a reenît of thi.e investigation
to date.

The Ceasumption o f Eggs in Canada.
Canadiané are large consrners of egs

and, the consumnption per cepita cf eggs

lshing food tiiet they enu be served in
such a variety cf ways and prepared
with auch littie labor, keeps them in
constant and ever inereaing demand.

QCa importa Egga.
'Canada, an egricultural country, is

obliged to imnport eggs for home con-
sumption. Canada. once exported eggs,-
Ton years ago between teW~ and twelve
million dozen were.exported te England
and previcus te 1900 even greater quan.
tities vers shipped ennually to the
United States. The following table
gives the. exporta and importe, cf eggs
since 1900.

Aunty Hopoful on Slmplng

<'It beats aIl," said Aunty Hgopeful, as
she set the snilk away te cool, '-how
many vomen there are on the farm vho
don't have haIt enough eggs or cresm
for their own use. You'd thînk tesees
the way they skimp themeelves that
they vas livin' in town, payin' eiglbt
cents for milk and 50 cents a dozen fol,
eggs. I suppose that cornes pretty mg5r

The Farm Boys' Club, Winnipeg Exhibition, 1913.
awerded for the best five essayis, and a.
number of thffe e e published in one or
other cf 'the farm journals. The prize-
winne.rs cf 1913 vere:
1obert Coulter, Swan River; J. Harold

Bet, Benito; A. Sinclair, Swan River;
Orville J. W. McMahon, Roland; G. H.
Hembly, Swan Lake.

So sucesafir did the Farm. Boys' Club
feature of the 1913 exhibition prove that
the directors have decided to, repeat it,
and are nov distributing afolder inviting
the farm boys cfthe province to ente~r
the competition for places in the club of
1914, by writing an essey cf 400 to 500
words on tee following subject: "How
Waste on a Manitoba Farrn May be Re-
duced.»

The. selection cf the boys will be made
by a coxmmittee 'cemposed of the Deputy
Miniater of Education, President Black
and Prof. E Ward-Jones, of the Mani-
toba Agrieultural College, and a member
of the Exilaition Board.' The contest is
open to boys residing on faris, or tliose
intending to make farming their lif e
work, and vue vere not members cf
last yeer's Farm. Boys' Club. Eachi
applicant, mrnst be of good moral char-
acter, and between the ages of fifteen and
nineteen years. No student of any aigri-.
cultural college is eligible te enter.

Bach applicant must notify the school
inspecter of his district through -hie

..teacher, or communilcate direct with the
Ex-hibtion Association, and write the
eey 4as above indica'ted. The.essays
must be in tlie e-4hibition office not-Inter
than May 15, 1914. The Exhibition
dates uhis *vear zir Julv 10 to 18.

in Canada is steadily increasing. The
following table wiil give Borne idea ef
the rate et whieh consumpt.ion i ex-
panding.
Trable .- Relation of Coneumption te
Production in the Canadian Egg Trade.

Cen sus
.of 1891. Census of 1901. Census cf 1911.
Population of Canada ......... 4,833,2
39 5,371,316 7,204,838
Poultry Population of Canada . 12,696,7
01 16,562,084 29,548,723
Total Egg Production......... 64,499,2
41 Doz. 84;134,802 Doz. 123,002,132 Dcx.
Average Production per lien ...

5 "ý 5.08 4.83 «
Exports of Eggs.............. 8,002,9
35 - 11,363,064 " 92,164 4
Imports of Eggs ....... 602,533 " 951,745 " 2,378,640
Total Consumption ...... 57,078,8
39 - 73,723,483 " 1251.288,608 ý
Average Consumpltioî: per capita. il.8 i6 13.72 " 17.39 "

Tt May be notcd that the incrcased
consumption per capita between the
years 1901 and 1911 amuounts te nearly
four dozen. This iricrease is flot by any
means confined to the cities. iFarmers
generallv are eating more cggs than
ever before. In. imanny rural districts it
is practically impossible te secure fresh
mieat at certain semsons of the vear.
At such timnes egggs are usuallypeniu
an .d are used freely.. lniu

In the cities with the steadily increas-
ing price of meat, even tlîough eggs
xnav be highi in proportion, the faet that
eggs are îuelh a wIaolesoz.ne and nour

bein' the real reason, after aIl. There ia
sorne folks vho neyer cen see a thingbut what they think of boy mach iii
vould bring in the market. Its jiiet
sudh 'women folks on the farm Who
ekimp thernselves with egge and cream
and ether thinge that's plentiful and
which makes if e on a farm joyful and
satis.fyin'.

"There oin't ne sense in tryin' te sève
money that way. 1 most generally no-
tice that woen folks who use plenty
of eggs and cream* in thieir cookin' have
the m6st contented set of men folks
hangin' 'round their table at meal tinte.

"I see a lot in the farm journals thee
days about keepin' boys and girls on
the farrn. It ain't ne vonder se many
of 'em goffl te tovu te verk, I reckon
that when I vas lest up te the city
visitin' Isece a sigu 'Dairy Lunch' on
almosat every corner. There vas hun-
dreds cf men folks scraniblin' te get
places on the stools that set in front
of the counters. Nov if boys -and girls.
don't get the dairy lunch t' home thcy're
goim' to the city after it. if they see
aIl thje egg and'cream goim' te town fer
tiem eCity folks to eat, they're goin' tefollow. I don't blame 'em eitiier.

t(I',a mighity peor economy te dri~Ve
tie comin' generation away from the
farm by maki a' 'em go te towni for
wliat tihey raise on the place. I neyer
read about them abandoned farmis down
east but what I wonder if a lot of 'cmn
ain't become se beeause a skimpin' w0-
mnan inade lier children drink blue mailk
iii their coffee."

t. -

-1
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The Passing of the. Cowboy
Writton for The Western Homo Monthly by, li4x. MeD.
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s-haeks weré- Sis ouly shelter, his tood
was rough, and ho had noue outhJ.e luxu-
ries that are to-aay eousdered nec".ai

ies.
The people ot the East have been led

by ignorant or careless writers, paintors
and souiptors Lo confuse the cowboy
wvith the cattie "rusiier" or raider. He
bas beeu pietured ase sdesperado, goiug
about ehootiug up to.wns sud leaving s
trail of carnage behind. He was not s'il
that writers otfiAction sud romanice
would have bim. Net always wae lhe
picturesque ln hairy schappesud wide
sombrero; always vicions sud dissi-
pated. Nor did ho always bave a dia-
leLt. Ie had a vernacular of bie owu,
the sarne as a lawyer or s dotor has
a vernacular of his own. Re wss ever
rough and ready, 'with mauy of the
graces of au angel and mauy outhLb
attributes ut s devil.les lif. cslled for
hardihood snd daring, suo Iny the hardy
followed- it.

There les atype ut cow-'boy who cores
Lu Lhe ranch in the spriug sud fal sud
at ail other imes is a vag.Jbondk "rid-
iug the grub lino." i$uch cbara.ters
bave existed sud do exiet lu counection
with the cattle industry ofthLb.West,
but they are not the dominant type.
These are, however, the type thatthe
people ut the Easatbave hsd thrust
upon them. If there-ila nytbiug that a
,iret-clase Western mnan rosent., IL is
Lhe assertion that this p articulai type
of di sreputable cow-puncher belonged Le
hie section of the country. As a mater

of faett Lesoruffians w'ero alumost in-
variably draf Led fromn the cattle.yards
of the Eastern. markets.

Science la crow'ding ont the old type
of desperado eowhoy. A, btter breed. of
cattie je b.ing devoloped, sud the n
sel&ited to care for thoni muet kuow
their busiess. , The rosi- type et oow-
boy je the, man wbo makos hie occupa-
tion as much a business ase the farmer
or the manufacturer, sud hoie squite as
mueh an 'important factor in the eeon-
oxny of the West as eitheofet others.

, ?roba-bly Lbheonly securate concep-
tioit of the rosi cowI>oy that now eau
ho obtaiued may h eemn in the pictures
of Russel sud Remington; theo ne s
cowboy himseoit wth an artiat'a eye snd
akili; the other a man of the sebools
snd cities but with the instincts of ail
onut-door lover ot nature sud of
Western lite. Their paiutinge of' the
camp snd round-up, of aIl that pertsine
to s eowpuncher's lifo are duplicated
in the mnemory of every man who ever
has seen mnueh of lite upon the open
range.

Colonel Theodiore Roosevet knowsas
good demi about cowboye. Ho bas lived
their- lite on Lb. Western plaine- sud
writton much front hiu- permonéil know-
edge aud-epérience. O tbe oowboy li

"Cow-boys resenibleoee another
miich more and much leua than is the
case vith theïr employers or ranch
mon. A Lown in the cattie country,
where it is thronged wlth mon f o
the nelghborhood round about, proets
,% pieturesq!ue aight. Here are assemnbledl
mn euWho ply the varions induetties
known only Le frontier existence, who
lead, lonely lives, except wheu occasion
causes their visit to the "ceamp ."»Ail
the various clases-louagers, hnea
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TR~E IGET BIG DAY8 0F 1914

Canada's International Live Stock Show
The Big Pony Show Second. Farm Boys" Club

A 1914 Feature;- will delight the Youngsters Original with the C.L.E.,
"The Siege of Delhi" Fairyland i Fireworks

A Thriling Historie Spectacle Gorgeous Set-pieces Commemorating One Hun-
dred Years Peaoe

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAOflDINAflY LINCOLN BEACEY, Amorica's Muit DsrInAviator,
will positively Loop the Loop and Fly Upiside Dowu at this year's Exhibition.
You Can't Afford to Min Seoing Beach.y.

$28,000 ini Prizes $28,000 ini Purses $20,000 for. Attractions
Exhibition Time is Holiday Time for Thousanda in the West. Mak. it yours.

ENTRIES CLOSE JUNE 22nd.3
Write for Prize Liet', Entry Form and full Information to A. W. BELL, Manager and Scntsry, Wlnnipeg, Kan.

E Ytype of man or boet has its
value in'the make-up ot the his-
tory of the world. The word type

in bore used with reterence to character
eovie4 rompeculiar circumatances or
conditions. When such conditions
change, tho type naturslly disappears.
In speaking of the old-time life of the
western hal£ ot this continent, the in-
ternational bouudary line, needless to
say muet be largely disregarded. The
nsturai conditions which shaped the
lires of the 'living beings that played
their parts on that vast stage knew
nothing ot man-mnade boundaries, any
Imore than the driving ramn stor i of
aumuei, or the blizzards of winter, or
Lb. migrating horde of buffalo knew or
cared that in the years to corne there
would b. international boundary pillare
at haIt-mile intervals strung across the.
continent trom Lake of the Woods to
the Rockies.

First snd foremoat of al Lbh types
that have made Lb. West fumons, the
cow-boy must hé spoken of with al
honor. Hoe bas beeu the mos-t misrcp-
reseuited of ail those that have braved
tbe froutier lu* an 'effort Lu cstablish
legitimate business. HoRe Lb.h man that
really carved the way sud proved that
the country was oue of vaet realization.
He lived on the oirtekirta of the f ai-
thest police patrol, away from the belp
of -the sheriff sud guardians of the law,
herding& stock sud guardiug iL againet
untamed -Indians sud the wild besets
of thé- mountains sud hiisa. Mnd roofed
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teuuters, stage drivers, trappo'rs, shep-
bords, entiers, and men drawn front al
classes, plainsmen and nieuntain men-

iare bore to bo seen. Most promineÙt
of aUinl tho cowboy. Singly or jn twos

Lor threos, they.gallop the wiid littie.
boises down the atreot, their ,litbe,
supplo figures oreet or swayiug s'iightl.*
as thoy sit loosely in the. ssddle; their
stirrups aro so 'long that tLb.: kuees
are hsrdly bout, and tho bidies wot
tant enough t4 keep tho ohins trob

A& picturosque as ln the geL-up.of the
ewoy, there ls not an articl e ntoring
into bhis outâL that bas not a praetip,ý
able and -essontiali-a¶plieatigun
oomfort of the. -au of thé p1aixm.
extravagauce -would smm to .- ik-j 'ta*
in the number snd vrltyettiK" gig
siIk handkordoe 'MCi é .«.trs
knotted .about- bis éek. ,AÀùd- .yet-tbo
hand-kerobief isana impta4 part of
hie outftt, covering bis mut sd. noie
when riding the range bebind a bord, of
cattie. Three thousand eaktl maire a,*
lot of ddist, and theo slkidi duat of the,'
western, ranges 1- not ploasaîst stuff to
geL into the lungs.

The cewboy likea s_à;fancy bridle, au
orna"t saddie, good pistols and, #g
apurs. The. bovy loat he f.alé usu
slly mont ornamental, but their ùOs
tive effeet i. only IncidentaI. VW he-,ii
euw-puncbor throws bi% rope t. isse sÏ
eteer, the lariet soenetimos 6@oý'

contact with hie vilut. I r
should be bar. snd that whirling-114#
sbould inn over iL, thé bAhk wouX dbe,
eut to the bone.

Tbe sombrero ie anotlher ofut th
plainsokan's pet articles of iar4.L i

is~~~ ~~ t.renlypc-deqe
the man a romantie air. But ho doffl't-
wear iL for thés. rosaces. H. use. us
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CONVENIENT -Burns ,Coulcoke, or
wod.Lawe freddoorsnmake firing eas y*

;Water pan je filiedj1 1,TlaCeWithout removing.
tueMclarir dealer oi,- write for bookiet.

TOUR MAX£ TU GOLD
10 bmeifil Silk, Rose flower 10i

stcarda. 100 for Soc., W. m.
2oseC . 147 Arthur Ave, N.Y. 3

LISI BRANNA AMI) BUll ORPINO-
Ton N1015 for $3.N0,30 for $5.00,.60
foir %0. IX eglseredYorkshire av»me.
E. L Blakm Marqui, Saak. 16

~with any initial, I.12
engraved for -10c.

W. a. Gros :r .

I1 BAVE gond general store ln amanl but
a"d town, old established business. Would

Mute e«chage for inproved farm in Western
C»d. Aadrew Peterson, Foatoria, Kansas.

5

SINGRADE POST CARDS
lION lOcoe Geeigs ec

]E 5 Gkros oe, 21G rethurtc
Ave., lNew York.

008AT DINNER TABLE-Fuis
Diales do tango. Everythin g t

tMItb. Invisible Vibrator does t. Work,
M.Creates sensation. Compete 25 cents,

jAKE VOUET-Flash a big roll. Keep
Zotir frienda guesaing. Looks ike real
mama. Finst grade. Roll 10 cents,

#M EMAOIC TRICKS COUIPLETE and
catalog five cents. Send to-day. Cilnovco,
11129- trament Street, Morgan Park, Chicago,
Illinois..

relwgous literature in your community.
SfirtY days work. Experience flot required.
Nàan or weman. Opportunity for promotion.
Spare time mnay be used. International Bible
Pros. 182 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 54

THE LABEL
Fn our papur vil!tell yon hen your

smuorptlon expires.

Send in your renewal NOW

Silver, black and patcised foxes for sale,
aIse options on 1914 puppies for summer
delivery. John Downlsam, B x W, Strathroy,
Ontario. e-4

big brimined bat becase it je the. only
sensible thing, for hlm to wear. Thse
broad brim keepe the suft out cOfhie
face on hie long-rides and abeltere hlm
from rein when he ruine Into stiorm 'T
wcather. Tbe bat je beld' on by a. "G"
string. Without it the. bat would b.
oit the pun chers bcad as mucli as -en,
and once under the boofi of bise berd
there *vouln't> b. even a rlibon boit.
Tihe gli beels on'hie 'boots are emca-
tial to his.comfort, as wîtlsout tisem
hie feèt ' would contently be lipping
through 'tise stirrupe.
:There jae itle 144.wiip wlu&eh tIse

boy.- has tied. to hie left wrist. It ieu't
tneant to'b. u9ed on bis horme; it je
for the steers and *je ealled. a '<'ull
wip. " In a herd there will b.eue or
two ulugleaders -in miechief that wili
stampéde the berd on aligbt, provoca-
tion. 'One cml!, of thse whip je loeded,
end when the rider secs trouble brew-
ing he spots the bad steer, and. riding

up to him whacks bin over the headi
with the. butt end of tise whip. Fre-
quently it je sufficuient te feli the Ibea.vt
and then bbth cow-'puncher ie off bis
homse in. a" jiffy, tics the animale feet
and qn st6ps the xnischief.Oahit.tof... u -Footwsa

1 bau. the bre.th
of ho ncsauchle,
brimantas a gar-

-e of rose
.depezdsbîe n thei la0
fine appearance ansd
carin! orkmip
indicate.
Sthool, Cuban, -Or thse
new Kde c. l

buck. >Button' style.
The choice of the
woman who kuows the <

greatest possible' buy-
- ing -power of $3. 0"o
2 t6 8.n C, D, Eau
ER widths. Pice,
delivered free froi
Winnipeg te your $

Delivered Free

Style folder on request.

Largest Shoe Store in Canada.

STEDAN HOE 0CO.

SomeffotBlock Wnnipeg
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csMle. Ie dida't bave a. close home
range, but lie trited umnnty, and
lis calves, and c..ttlé carried their ers
and their hdes whbole as. nature had
given them. As thse old etory goes, the
cateiniig up -of MaverieWs's "lick earw-
beceme very popular amnong the -world.1y,
get-rieh-quick, ambitilous atoclcmen of
the mectin. The slory beame sectianai
parlanee &no t"-ay Weter tells us
that a mnaverick je a "bWlock or a heifer
that bas mot been bran&&-d and le un-
clamed or wil&" Alec 4"e lesson of
Me[veriek'e lbas of bis ee s eems to
have been remnembered. So it ie to-day
thet the ba'and of the cattieman xnust
b. registered with thé proof of owner-
ship unlese, of course, thef t can b.
proved. But the days of stock ru&tling
are oveir in the Weet, largely o.wing to
the rigid I-rand inepection of the large,_
markiet centres.

Driving beef th the railway je, how-
ever, the cUimx of the cowiboy year.
Perbape it je also the mcet irterestng,
thoughisphyeically w'ering work thes
puncber bas to do. Many of the eteers
are very wlld -and a herd bas been
sita.mpeded Iby -the friglit of on. animmI
that we surprised by a bird fiying

Isudklenly f rom a bush. Every effort je
made to keep thse beef fromn wearing

away heirtaliow. lt is. gresteet
of ewby ins ever to eliow tUhm

Daelesyt go faster than a slow walk.
Tlb afford a ietter trail, the oettle are
etrusig out single fle wsen th£- country
ic open. Froin a. Iigli point oeecea
then look down thi. rosd sometimes fur
thtre. milesl and sec thse same living,
vibrating, sluwly moving bhread.

Froma six to ten miles le a day'.
drfive, and if tisa range is good before
dark tise cattle will bave éat.isfied tiseir
desire for grams and weter. Then they
arc bunnhed, and, soon lie down in oe
compact, cud-ehewing mass, lanbise
early days of tise drive they muet b.
night-guardedý, the umen being grouped
i-n ghiifts, ec' to s.pend balf of tise
niglit in rid-ing slowly around and erouisâ
tise iserd f rom one camp fire to esxtier.
Later the catt>ie eucenleiIft'elon, af ter
they bave quieted down an&, they Winl
not etir until day'brcea.k.

,But thse co'wboy's day de paet. Thse
open range cd tise XWest.are ne more%
and thse vaquer» of Argentins and Mex-
ico no more like tise real article tIsa"
an Indian cayuse isjlike e nerve-
s'trained tisoroughbred. The rolliiig
bille remain, thc snug iver bottomes, thse
eprings in the bis, thc streamè andi

rivra, but the range is gone forever,
clut 11p;by tise fences of tise fermer and
tise raiiroads. A grand counîtry, a
wlîeat empire, thse land of the future;
but tIie rnchies have gone, wiid cattIO
ne longer roam et will acrosa the broadi
sweelps of tise prairies, and thse cowtiey
lias ne part in this great developmeu-t-
Tise, old' days have paesed' into oblivion
neyer te return. Tise durs of tise Cow-
punchters. and lessoe are forgotten ie
tlic asiies of tlîe pat, andi whcre tise
endiess herds of cattle grazcd great
eitie-. are springing Up and Planning
their destinu'.

"lie expeets -te b. rici s sae day,"s
"Wîtslie done " "He's invented a

waterproof bread for lettuce sand-
wice s."

W

The western Home AM.ntt.

The fiscal ySrrof the cowtioy begins
lu tise early'spring just after the snow
hes melted; f rom thc hile andi the graus
gets e good start and the season fer
feeding the poor stock le over. Then it
is that lie pute aside his winter ways
end recile»snese end buckles his bet te
a isard six nothe work. As soon as
weather permits, tise '4weanere<," and old
cows that have been *feedig et thse
home ranch, are driven to tâte fresis
green grass on the hilîsides, and the
round-up begine.

The range ie systemetieally ridden
and evcry beasrt accoeunted for. The
"clmek wagon" je, loaded with e «grub
stakie," and follo.ws after thse punehers
as thcy çlean u~p miles of country for
brandEng. ln meest sections of thse West
the spring round-up is a beef rouid.u.p
as well, for t-he miid winter and abund-
ant pastures oif the foothülls iake 'beef
on the range while thbe stail-ifeds of tiie
EtaMi are munching their corn and roots.

Oorailing thse saddle herses each morn-
ing is an intercsting part of eowlboy ex-
perience on thie round-up. A corail je
made of lariet ropes tie4 te -the camp

iwagons, ansd inito this tise horsffl arc
driven. Eaceh "buckaroo" pieks out his
string of four or five, ene or two of
whieh are usually broncheus fresis frein
the buneh-grass. Thse well-known Remn-
ington. picture, "Thse Chuc.k Wagon" il-
lustrates 'wiat often happens when the
brone je saddled at the round-up cadmp.

One miglit tisinik that -vhere cattie
are keipt on range -within a few dnys
ride from the home ranch thse prociss
of searing an ugly big bran&d deep iîîto
their bide and, hacling off a big frac-
tion of cacis car and cutting loose thse
skin of thse jaw or neck or brisket se
that a bloody pieve of thlenselves would
grow into a chîn waddle or neck waddle
or "dewlap"-o>ne night tfiink that al
this college. fraterni b' initiation, heuart-
1ý,ets n ere u-seless,

So thoughit a historie. tenderbeartedj
mari nauned Sari n Maverick, who camne
from Boston to Texas in an early daN
to scatter eeds of kindI-neýs and t'o
Mnake bis fortune in the raising of

Among thse Lakes and Mountains in British Columbia.

JOYCE MFG. CO. of COLUMBIA
CAPTALomosoo nR,.ouMUm«osla P1m.tual Charter

SURE FORTUNE FOR ONE DOLLAR
Here je a proposition on thse Co-operativo plan that wilI enable

any poor man, woman or didi to join witJi us in making for them-
selves and their heirs and successors a good annuel inco'me for al
time. We want ten th<fpsand dollars to start our fectory in Chicago

- and wc offer haîf a. million ehares of our stock dut inveeting for profit
centre among ten thousand buyers of Our Songe., For, the first four,
tliousand that buys One Dollar's wortb of, Songe fromus, wewill send
tlsem the four songe on sheet music: called:

* Hove to Outaide thse Bar; rmn in Love with, Lin jane
My Pure, My. Angel Wife, and'Beautiful Devon

These four songe- and fifty shares of Our Comnpany will b. sent
~to any one and every one of he iet four, thousand that send us
One. Dollar, ln addition to this, tlseywill receive a number that will
entitie tisenm to s. chance Mofhtaining al the wayfrom one hundred
Mares te ten thousand in the end of July-ALL FORONE DOLLAR.
Now recollet thie je no lottery but a fair business deal. You get the
full value of your money and perliap)- an immense fortune. What
we manufature are Land and Water Vehicles and Agricultural Impie.
mente.' Send One Dollar et once to inalze sure of this offer. Not
answerable for monev sent in a. letter uffless registered. As soon as
you send the Dollar, we will send 3'otI furtiser particulars in this
,money-making proposition. Addrcss.

S.ortmr, IOYCE MIFG. CO.
Voom 12, Masonto Temple. 91rnse Albert, Saak., Canada
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Thme Closest liig to You :u What You Most, Appieciate..
"Munsingwearl, is the Closest -Thing to- Every Tenth Person ini America

Who Wears 'a. Knit Union.Suit

By Olive Lanier.
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iu the hotteat summer wcather the
whele tectory ie et Ieat fifteen degrees
cooler than flic outeide.

But *hat I particularly veut, bow-
ever, te toll the readene et The Western
Ilome Motbly about, is thc "Müînsiug-
wear" itacît,3 which bas acquircd e
reputation evenywhere thet surpasses
anything ciscet the, kind. It mut be
populer with the hordes et men and
womcn wbo vean it, when the Company
turu out a eomplotod germent every
liait second of the full vorking day, and
even then tbey are uneble to eupply
the deuaand for the underwear.

perbepe the nereat appreacb to what 1
May bc llttingly ealled an IndustrielI
University, u this Continent, is the
great establishment iu whieh the popular
iuMunsîngwear" garments are produced.
1 bave neyer seýen auything like this
vondertul Minneapolis institution,ini
wbieh health, economy, bappinese and
the highest human service are copxbined
with what ia commonly called industry.

The story of "Munsiugwear" le a
romance of industry. WhenIi first vis-
ited the factories of the Northwesterni
Knittiflg Company, the home of the
4"Munsiflgwe5r,' seven years age, I was
even then impressed with the evidences
of a purpose on the part of the Company
te link commerce sud higher education
le a practicai business seheme. Thero
vas nothing surprising about sucb s
plan in our day sud the resuits have
prove the erect utility of the Ameri-a 0éa f mkig the factonries, achools
cmmercial enterprime

-To-day the greatU"Muusingwear» tac-
tories occupyiug a whole city block, eut
ot ail proportion te their original size,
and--stili greving into a Leviethan et.
manufacture; lu tact the largest of the
kinid inthe Uîdited Stat es; are aise the
moit pert cet---exemple et the highest
terni ot industriel devclopmcnt.

'ls ?ortbwestern Knitting Company
lias realized that the present day cm-
pMoyments have passed eut of the
pioncer stage - the stage when the
worker was merely considcred te the
exteut et the service produced and the

veeearned-inte an ers et system,
amIcoservation et the buman elemeut,

as the best means te reach the highest
efflciency. With this iu view the "Mun-
singwear" teetonies haeve been supplied
with avery ingredient etfl4ygienic per-
fection, every essentiel fer educating the
vorker, sud with the moral.sud social
safeguards sud surroundings which ede-
ve work-a-day life.

Reccntiy a youug woman was eugaged
te Uct as Industrial Secrtary of the
company and has devised plans te
greatly increase the tacilities tor social
enjoyment among the employees. Iu
addition te the rest roem, the lange-
dining room, and finely equipped hos-
pitai, a gymnasium has been provided
and an auditorium aIse, whcre the
various clubs that exist ameng the cm-
ployece eau hoid meetings for both
eductive and social purpeses.

The buildings are modern, ot fineproof
construction, perfectly lightcd and yen-
tilatcd, and are kept absolutcly dlean
and sanitary. The air which le torced
through the buildings by huge tansi
purified through weter before entering
the work-rooms, in other words, the
temperature is net only rcgulatcd, but
aise the humidity sud the purity et the
air which the cmployecs breathe. Even

meeh anicel jpventions going about t heir
allotted bdinesp as if each were en-
dowed with- human. intelligence, sud
only eue or two youug.women standing
by casually, like monitors et the head
et their classes, te watth them et their
wonk, it gives *tbe thought that the
macbinery is eutitled -te the prester
praige. But, eate-w minutes later, ini
another department, where eueh ma-
chin as its mistrese, unerring, def t,
alert and feeding it the kiud etf food it
was designed toeaet in unlipiited quan-
tities, tii.observer glova výth u ethbue-

lasm over the clevernesefthte operaten,
and thc machine takes second place in
hie estimation.

Te attcmpt te catalogue the varions
mechanicel devices which, each in place
and turu, doos its pertect part toward
the making et a perfect germent, would
ho like numbering the talIon leaves that
cerpet the autumual wood. Ail are
wendertuily complex te- the laymen, but
apparently as simple and veli unçier-

steed by the operative as If ohe-mad
her machine grew up together.

Here i. a device, for Insances, for
making buttonholes, of wbleh ther er
heaven knows how, many on a massuàmi
union suit and probably twice as uay
more on whst the Tt-liens cmii as "coml-
binazione" of the. femalepesao.
The eutiereeder, if caled upont àià"k0

a butouhoe, wuid rebbyflrst eut
the bole sud then aew aroiffd h cars-
fully. The maeïkine knoWa a- triek
worth .two ot that. Wbils you éare won-
d.ring how it will proceed, thi.enree
needls bas mevu uP"sud,-dowusun. f
round a perfect httle ovél, and a, 'e-scending knif e bas eut:ths bols ln

centre. Before y ou Snsu sy "MemsM7
sou]!"» it bas doue & dosna more of
them!

Another Machins of more Iutoeet
the masculine md, ebs, -Il

buzy little button sewer. Me w
been kuovai te t, iunto tEusmlv
vives just te bve ~he buttons ee
on their garments. Litb 01o tf,-heae
inventions. at band, te late BiIq
Young could easily bae dlspenséd vi1
flfty vives and Bine Beard oVXl bave
saved himseof lunch neediesa murder, by
instanlingthe devicesin su euts-roou:ý,cW
his bloody castie. Fitty Manlon buton
are ewed on annuully.

The tbing 'as a protrudlng Jav, &Mm
its open moutb clamera for -buttffl.
The attendant chuckaeus n. ÜLDo**
comes the needie sud tbread; ido"ba
through the hole and back agak la -
Mmses, then unto, the second MsdtllW
sud fourtb boles. «Before yeur Il" s aI
formedl to say «button," tbe sal
bas sewed on six of tbem suad *âbu
lu the tbreads aud eut fthe ssOn 09j:
the germent ie on ità Wsy rJllgt
thue nexi stage, of its Coulton

-Munsingwesr" in made lunuseiutk
diffrent ases and fabries, «"uibe fÏr
ail seasons of the. year, sud .1&U as
Bo far as I knov he i.Mont ouNpne-
heusive liisetfKnit uniou-Muts là 41»
"ord. Taking into consl4ertlon cSU
the. diferent styles and ases, fabriés
and colore, it' isn ecesary te carry là
stock 6,d~O ,dufferent items te AU oosirs
promptly. These orders conetrom anl
parts of the United States sud Cabad».
A great many Canadien orders are1*~g
received f rom those wbo appreclate tii
perfeetly htting, comfortable, IlexihlI
durable, easy-to-put.-ou, undervear, théà
costa ne more than the ordluay klnd.

During the present year the. "Mun-
singwear" Mille will produce uearly ton
million garmenta. Ih le rather a str$k-
iug tact, as nearly sascu be estiunated,
that every tentb person in the United
States, who vears a knittod union-suIt
wears "Munsingwear.'

!.Munangwear'! Factory, coveriag an entire city block. aud ahowig ovor1800 empiyOff

j

1: -- j- - ~-~---.--

Every voman le interested inthe
tashioning et the germents she wears,
and thore lesemethiug tasciuating about
the machinery et the "Munsiugwear"
establishment, workiug with aimoet bu-
man dcxterity and intelligence. 1 could
hardly cohvey a btter impression et
the devices cmployed than by quetiug
Mr. Wm. C. Edgar, Editor et The Bell-
man, Minneapolis.

.Whcn eue pauses te watch with tes-
cinatiiig interet rows uipon rows et
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CM ofetthe Chlidren'. Teeth
Margaret Rayburn.

In noue cf life's relatins do we better
show a- contantly broadeuiug outlook
than in thc treatment cf tic modern
child. This newer view looks upon tic
ciild as a possibility for future healti,
strength sud beauty. It is thc peet's
sentiment:

"«God. in evezy sature folds<
Ti.: erfet >uure of its -kind."

Today thc vise mother doec.net de-
vote lierself merely te nursiug lier baby
tirough childiah lla11. Sice tudicu him
as a future man sud endeavers te tic
beot cf fier ability te weed out physical
imperfections sud build fer him a stroug,
healthy, beautiful body. He je but the
image cf bis future soif, in very plastic
material. Mother's is the vise, in-
t eiut hand that is going te mold the
chill in te perfect mauhood.>,- 3Many
mothers cf days gene by, perias a few
te-day, flt that they had donc their
duty wien they liad carried' the chiid
tirougi tic attacks of measles, whoop-
ing ceugi sud otier infantile diseases
su,,posed te be waiting for hum vien lie
arrived. These were hie by naturalin-
heritance and original sin. If tiechcild'e
eyes were crossed, nese crooked, teeth
prorninent, it vas accepted as the mark
tic Creator had placed upon tlus clild
to make iim in individual mold. Or,
it vas traoed te Borne remete ancestor
vie sufered from tic saime disfigure.
meut. The child's eyes, cars, noue sud
teeti vere finai, unchangeable assets.
He vas cquipped with them frern the
atart sud muet keep thcm te ticeud cf
tiechcapter.

Thc greatest awakenig te inotiers
bas corne in the matter cf carisg for tic
child's teeth.. Juet now dentistry for
children rides tic creut cf thé vave cf
popular investigation snd research. Tic
mother beare sud reade on evcry side,
tiat the meuthis lec gateway tô the
intestinal tract whici menus to life
iteelf. Sic aise lea rus that sic lias it
in hem pover te make or mar hem ciild'e
physical beauty by her watclifulncss

<'over bis mouti sud teti. Everywherc
it is drives home te a mother that hem
cliild is se stronger than its teeti. Dr.j
Woods Hutchinson deciares that tiere1
are ne less than thirt.y-tiree distinct andj
Iabeled kinds. of bacili in ticernouth, "asi
parler bearderu, but they beinve vitlî1
]rropriety, tunless yen give the-n carrins
te feed upen" Sonie of tic dread res>IltS
cf tooti decay are cited as tubercuiosie,1
c7ub foot, knock knees, emnallpox andi
serofuleus conditions. One dents 1I
surg-,eou sys tic diseased end of a nervei

eau manifest islsoin luthe eye and cause
ternporary blinducs: in the. car and
cause deafucas; ini the muscles andcause temporar aayi.Oe c i
great prevontatives cf adenoidsansd ou-
larged toiaila la a perfect dental arch
an!ý e.Tu latter, easily shaped in

tic rowig cild involves vork, ex-
pene sd pinin the aduit.

These resulta for whic'h decayed and
imperfect toti are thc cause, are ail
thinge which the mother eau wateh sud
nine times out cf tes, have correctcd.

Whcnu hebaby is two veeks eld, sic
muet have its guru examied by the
docter. 'The baby's mouth ia ail pre-
pared for toeth formation. His gums
are soft iBorne places and hard in
others. The little gums grow feverish,
ache and throb ail during the teeth
ferrng period. Bis mouth siould be
washed just as carefully as bis body.
Listerine will cicause, disinfcct tic gums
sud chieck fever. A smail portion of
this, ose-baUf teaspecuful in a cup of
tepid water, should be used, witli a bit
cf soft clcth, te batie the baby's gume,
twice a day. Or, a weak -solution cf
boracie acid will do.

When thc f rst toot bebgins te pusb
Its way thmough, the mother should con.
suit hem physician, if she would save
tic baby muci pain sud fretting. The
physician may sec fit toecut or lance
tic gurne, making the patiway of the
incoming teeth, smoother. Hc may find
it necesssry toecut dowu to the teeti
themaelves, so0 tint the mnembranc will
sot cause pain by tepping their
growti. The unswakened mother aliows
the baby te drag through teethiug time,
speiling thc days. and nigits for herueif
and hum.' The wise ene caile lun the
physician te examine baby's mouth at
the end of two weeks, two mentie, ciglit
menthe and eue year. After that sic
takes thie child te thc dentistetcd year
until lic is sixteen or iu otier womds,
capable of watchiug tic condition cf hie
ewu teeth.

,The mother obliged te turu ach
penny over many tumes, may discard
this advice as "Itee expeusive."' Having1
thc grewing chld's tceth watched te
prqveut future decay sud illueis, je like
paying fime insurauce. It le the ex-
peuditure cf a ernall ameunt te guard
againet s great and irreparable losu int
the future. Under the watchful eye cf1
a goed dcutist sund with tic motier1
supervising the cleaning cf tic teeti
guins sud xneuth, sud thc food-cliewiug1
habite, there siould be almeet noecx-E
pense for dental viýrk. Teti left un-1
watched, te decay or te coenl
irreguiarly, may bring sickness, death,t
te say notiug cf loe o f beauty in their 1
wake.C

WilMàPeg, May, 1914.

Regular inspection by the dentist and-
dlean teeth are two important factors in
the proper care of the chdd'a teeth. Just
as important is teaching the child te
chew its food properly. Food belted
causes no end of diseases of stomacli and
intestines - cancer, catarrh of the
stomnach and gastrie ulcers are, Borne.
Food muet bc thoroughly chewed ngt
only for the sake of digestion, but for
the sake of the teeth themacives and
the gums. Dr. Woods 'Hutchinson
adviaes: "'Give the child plenty of rougli-
ening food to chew anid he wili get the
pearly vigor of the savage tooth and the
vigor of the Caucasians.» Too mucli soft
food gives iieither the- teeth nor gurni
necessary exercise and "'massage."-

Setting the child aright in these
necessary habits is the work cf the
mother. For ail tooth examination aud
treatment she needa the help of a first-
clasa dentist. She muet go , on the
,ounce of prevention pound cf. cure"
theory.

One of the first of f he old ideas to b
discarded by* the modern mothèr ii
that rubber rings and pacillers aid thi
baby in cutting bis teeth . These havi
been placed on the tabooed liat by bot]
physician and dentist. They are gemn
.carrieea, laden with germe of the mosivirulent type. The mô<them who leta hej
baby iuifk these, the mubbem nipple oi
his nuruing bottie, his ftgms or a bul
cf cloth, must .not wonder when he ii
,viited by coii. and intestinal troubles
8hc has herseif to bMante if one jaw pro.
jects over the other and the mcuth ii
unsightly. The French Senate considerg
this such an important matter th»t il
ban now befome it- a law regulating th(

ime f nuruing bettie nipples and pro.
bbiting the i a f pacifers. Baby'imouth is soft and yielding. These hard

substances sot only spod the shape ci
his mouth, but they may cause what iE
known as "mal-occusion," cf the teeth,
That is when the upper and lower teeth
do sot meet. One can not chew the food
pcrfectly when this condition exista.
That tells the entire stomy. A ma
whosc teeth do not close together go lie
can chew hard, tack, cam not enter the
United States Army or Navy. A man
who eau not chew his food perfectly ie
ill-equipped, for any position in life that
needa a good, strong man.

Homo.e Fletcher aays: «The whiole
Problem cf nutrition is settlçd in the
frst tbree ies of the qkmntr

The wise mother bas learned that the
second set cf teeth will not be at their
biest unless the first set are pmopemly
cared for. The Most important teoth
te look out for are the molars. Thcy are
the grinders cf ail the food which esters
the mnouth. 0f these thc uixth year
molar, or the one which appears about
the sixth year is the Most important cf
them ail. This is oftcu lest bocause the
mother thisks it one cf the first set.
WhIen it in let nature tries te fill up
the cavity often changing the shape cf
the meuti and cf articulation. Dentiste
say that thc early loeaof this melar
is respousible for more mispiaccd tooth
aud ill-shaped, jaws than any other con-
dition cf the mouth. Dr. Woodbury cf
Boston calla these molar teeth the
"working tocla cf Mastication." Their
werk begina at once and continues
throughout if e. Upon thcm rese full
grewth and development. Upon them
depeuda good health during- life. "The
sixth ycar molar orften decays during its
second year mainiy because chuldren cat
swecte indiscriminately and in quanti-
ties. Net having learned how te brueli
their tceth preperly and keep their
moutba dlean, this molar is affccted
easily aud decays rapidly. It is Most
necessary that mother learus the loca-
tion and appearance cf this sixth molar.
She Must watch for cavities and take
evcry precaution te keep this important
teoti n perfect condition.

The very flrst requisite te assure per-fect teeth to the child is te have dean
teeth. -A cean tooth never decays. This
does moe imean a perfuntory brushing of
the teeti Once a day. The chid xnust
be taught te give the teeth a "bath and
ecrubbing." First the mouth should be
riused with tepid water to take away
ail the food particies. Tien the brush
should be used without powder, te dis-
lodge any furtier substances. After
this preliminary cleaning cornes the
thorough brushing with tooth, powder,
rinsing and te, make perfectly certain
there are ne foreign substances, use the
dental floss. Brushing three times a day
ie considered necessary for the îuost
perfect, cleanlinese.

Tooth powder which, centains grit or
acide should be avoided. Aikaline or
soa9py powder neutralizes the acids of
the saliva which plays havoc with the
teeth. Each teilet table sl'ould contai, a
bottle cf sorne good antiseptic mouth
wash. A mediumn brush is better than. avery liard or seft one. it is not necessa'ry
te brueli the teeth liard if one learns to
use the brush skillfully and weli..Achild
ivili be encouraged te take Pride in dlean-
ing bis teeti if given a cunning littie
brush, bis ewn bottie of tooth powder,
epeel cf dental floss and mouth wash,
his own corner of the bathroom 8s1,1f.
A mother should not take it for granted
that a child has cleaned bis tveth crrect-
ly and. well, but sljjo,jd wateh the pro-
cess until the habit.is reaIIlv formled.

A Cheap Farm Wall

The very best and clîeapest wiaIl for
any fariner who lias eîther rougli or
cobile stone on his farm la buiit as fol-
lows: Dig a ditci about a foot deep sud
a foot wide and 1111 witi umail stones.
On top cf that build board formes for a
wall not more tiîan 12 inches widc for
tic largeut cf fsrm buildings, and peur,
in a quantity cf mortar made cf 6 parts
cf sand te 1 part cf good Portland
cernent. Ou top cf this tirow in a few
rougi atones and pound tiem dewu,
until tlie mortar ises over sud coi-'
pletely cevers tiem. De net have the
stones touch the boards on eitier side..
Then pouir in anetier quautity cf mer-
tar, add more stone snd pouud down as
before. Continue doing tuis, raieing the
board forine as fast as needcd, until
tic wsll je bigi enougi sil around.
Lfèvel tic wall, leaviug a layer cf emooti
mortar on top. After a few days the
koards can bc taken down sud uscd
eisewhere. Thc wall is tic warmeet and
meut solid one te be built, je at-proof
and allows tie sili te lit on tigitly. It
is laid lu about haîf tic time usually
taken for a rougietone wail, sud looks
and wears better, cotiug ne more for
mnateriai. It is an excellent wall for
baseinerît, six sided silos sud ai farni
buildings.

Therç. are t-o kMnds cf hobbies-
those thiat cost nîoney te keep uip and
those that bring lu mouey te icip kecp
yOU Up.
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The Weatopn Home imonthly,'

The Home Doctor

mhe Schpol flouse

By Edna Dean Procter

Oh, make the sebocîheuse beautiful
By biill and plain and ses!

Deligit vithin and bloom witout-
Picture and flower and trce.

For the boys and girls, wile flice shahl
aset,

And -wherever thieir steps may fare,
Wil remember the loveiy, joyous place,

Or the lieuse forlorn aud bare.

And the lore they gained, and the pre-;
cepts hard, iAnd thc patriot songe tiey sung,

Wili be treasured atil if the spot was
dear

lu the days when life wae young.

Let tie guelder-rose and the lilse bleoin
In welcome by the door,

And the'turf be green the paths between,
And, above the bright flag soar;

And plant the elm for its regal shade,
And tice'pine for its boughs cf bai.m,

Magnolia wit'h its lustrous leaves,Ad tie jasinine, by the palm;

For tree, aud flower, and pleasant seng,
And the tale by the pictures told.

Will help full many a youthful heart
Te turu life'à gray to gold.

Thien make thte sclioohhouse beautiful
By hill and plain and ses,

For the school is shsp ing, yesr by year,
The nation yct te be!
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S il E

lllustrated hiere, will be fcund to
oseet ail the requiremnents of the
wel-dressed woman t bas al
the earrnark8 cf a custom sboe,
inluding the smart lines and
uttle style touches which are
ernphasized by the short vamp,
high arched effect 50 much the
v~oguet.

Send Coupon for Vanlty liand
Glass

Sire 5 inches long, fine bevelled
glass, richly chased. silver-finished

hack, engraved with an>'
initial. Retail price, 50c.

fiIV"l1.N Sent prepaid for 15c.
IUIiI> (coin or stamips) te

ing, post
ag ad pack- la
inýOnly one e

inerr te eaoh l
Minister-

Hnd mir

ror for which
1 Ienclose 1 c.

VA sS SA A

How 1 Killed MySuperfluous flair
1 Cured It Quickly Se It Nover Returne.. Rien

After Beauty Doctors, Electricity. and
Numereus Depilatories Failed

à SBND YOU THE PROOF FRES

Frein deep despair
te joyful satisfaction
was the change in my
feelings wlien I found
an easy method te
cure a distressingly
bad growth of
Superfluous H a i r,
after many falures
and repeated disap-
pointmnits.

1I1 ill send (ab-
aolutely free and
without obligation) te
any other suflerer f.ull
and complete descrîP-
tien of how I cured
the har so that it

>'ave aha -wlhas neyer returned.
If yo'u ihav 1e a hair growth you wish te destroY,
quit wasting your rnoney on worthless
powdets, pastes and liquids, or the dangerous
etectric needle: learn from me the safe and
painiess mthod 1 found. Simply send your
rame and address (stating whetlier Mrs. or
Mi1ss) and a 2 cent stamp for reply, addresscd
te Mrs .Kathryn Jenkins, Suite 385, B.D.,
No 623 Atantic Ave., Boston, Mass.

IFREE COUPON thî,,s cetfat
IThe Western Home Monthly te Mrs.
IJetikins free confidential inlstructionls for
lhe banîshiment of Superfinous Hair, il sent
%vith 2c. stamp for postage. Cut eût and

Thbe Wetern- Home IPI onthlly

Attractive Embroideries
IThé French Kuot bas alýways -been one cf the best known and most.. usefuljembroidery stitches. and. it now formes a greater part of. thse newest authorities,Lgivng niost rTealistie effect te floral designs, such as Golden Rod,, Heather,.

Scotch Thiatie, Forget'me-ipot, etc, Very beautifu desigus are now bèîng showu
eapecially. adap4ed te
French Knot embroid-
ery. A coarse needie,
and either rope silk
or beavy lustered cot.
ton are necessary, and
twiating the thread
two or three timea
around the needle will
give a kn ot cf the
desired size. The kuots
ahould bie losely plac-
ed, together, and any
preferrcd color scheme
way be carried out;
different shades cf the
same thread being
worked i teproduce
shading.

NO. 6586 The beautiful cu-
Qulhion, Front and Back......... .75 shion illustrated (No.
Fringe te Finsm.................. .60 6586) shows a, very
Sik to Embroider ..... effective' deaign con-

aisting of festoons cf
Forget-ene-nots, the flowers being worked in shades cf bine, a smaîl, yellow knot
forming the centre cf each. The ribbons in this design are soidly, enÇbroidered In
satiný stitch, usng pale golden yellow outlined with blaek, while' the amail dota
in the centre are carried eut i greens. This cilahion is stamped on creaîüi-
cclcred linen.

F,6592 shfows an
effectiVe arrangement
of Scotch thistles
worked in duil pur-
pies, the feliage em-
broiderd in long and
short or haîf solid
stitcb vth pretty
shades cf grey greens;
this cushion is also
stamped on creamn-ccl-
ored material.

No. 6593 is a beatiier
design to be embroid-
ered n the same col-
oring as used for the
Scotch thisties. A
handsome linen fringe .65-Tite eig
flishes ail these cu-No 59TiteDsg
shions,' and the worlc Sec prices for No. Ù586
is se simple that ne
elle need hesïtate toe esbroider any of the designs illustrated.

Enibroidered toivels are a necessity in these days cf attractive housebold
furnisbing, and many varieties are te he found. Soine people prefer te optirchase
the towels already hemstitched; tbey then only require a simple embroidcred
decoration, wieh may be quickly worked and a,'handsome towel results.

Nos. 8013 and' 8017
show two designs for
hemstitehed toc w e 1la,
aind the large and
guest sizes are both
illustrated, and are te
be had to matph both
in material iànd de-
oin.,The enxbroidery

outese towels may
be carried out in eitber
white or colered
thread. There is a
strong fancy at pre-
sent for colored em-
breidery on white ma-
'terials, and these
towels could bý cm-

go. 659-Heather Des!i1gu broidcred te match the
See prices for No. 6586 fùrnishings of any

room.

Designs 274 and 278 show the
scalloped towcls stamped un pat-
terned huckaback, These scal -
lops slîould ho carelully .and
evenly buttonholed, frst paddîîrg
the edges, and (hen working with
close, even stitches. Guest
towels may be supphied te match
either designs.

Two pretty, jabots are Ipictured
here starnped on white linen and
pretty ribbons, elther cf satin or

vin to your letter.- Good for immediateItlSe only. Address Mrs. Kathryn jenkins,
Suite 385, B.D., No62 Atlantic Ave.,

Boston, Mass. J

Sý'PECIAL NOTICE: Every lady who wïishesNo35
to be rîd of the dïsfiguiéreeî of Superfluoius Butterflv Bow.....
UI--lir slîould accept above offer at onçe. Thiîs

tiark.ilieoferi good only for a few daYs: Cotton te Embroider
ti'u ýandngof donor is unqutstiollud,

-Nos. 274 and 278
Large Towels, Scalloped ...... .70 each
Guest Sizé to Matchi........ .35 each

.10 Lustered Cotton ,te Embroider Towels

.06 30 cents per dozen skeins
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HOW 1 BEAUYOURED NY 0BEY 'aI

i SEcn» YOUtE10?I t
Let me send ou iemilp i toR ~

a harmîcs iqudl that wil r«~t e mz
color of yoiUr har, *no matter.*bït 7you»Ô
aor the canse 0i:F OUI *y"es. It la m

4 days use.Iam
womnan Who beeàtss
prematurely grey Mq
blet lolding at 2al.-u
& sclcntlfic friend l
mne of a simple methcd
'b. had perfected'fâ
cars of study. 1 fol-wed bis adylce andl

a short time My*bau
actually was the Datur-
al celor of my girlidh

''m.This methcd la
,tltrely different front
anytbing ciscý I have
ever een or heard cf.

Itu effect lu listing and it w1!1 flot wamh oet
rub off or stain the scalp. It is neither sticlçJ
or greamy, its use cannmot be detected; It wi
restore the naturel shade te any pqz.,
bleached. or faded hair, ne matter how msuy
things have failcd. It siacceeda perfectly i wia
both sexes, and aIl ages.

Se cut out the coupon below sndd- nnd. Me
yornaine and address, stating wyhether Mr,

Mor..o Miss) and enclose twe cent stamp fi*
returfi postage and I will send you fullipa
tîculars that will make t unnecSsaayforl>yo
te ever have a grey hair again. &ddreMsmm
Mary K. Chapman Suite 385 X, BaMigau
Bldg., Providence, k. L

TuS REE OUPON enttles ayeàder
Home Monthly te recelve fre. fchr
Mrs. Chapman's cemplete instrucutio.

beauty of yeuth. Cut this off and pin to
your letter. (3ood -for Immediate use ouly:2 cent stamp for postage requird., Ad-dress Mrs. Mary K. Chapman, Site 383,
K., Banigan BldS., Provideace,-RL.. 1

SPECTAL NOTICE: Every reader ci t"i
paper, mian or woman, who wishes to e .wlth-
out grey hair for the rest cf their life la md-
vised to accept abovc liberal offer at once.
Mrs. Cliapman's high standing proves thse
sincerity of ber offer.

'When writing advertisers pleases ment«of
1h. Western HdmMonthly.

J -
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Wth ftne uarrow akirte of thse
new styles, one's footwcar be-
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Stop Using A Truss
STUART'B PLAPAO-PADS
are different fromn the truss, beingmedi'n 'pîa maesl.
.edh..Iv, .prposel','y t. h' -theparts securely 1 lae N sa
or buekles attached-no obnoxious

Pu>»»AM ss pringe. Cannot stip, se cannot
-Uý chais or press against the bone.RULR2 Thousands bave succcstfutty

treated themaclves at home with-
- ut hindrance fromn work - most

obstinate cases cured. SotS asvolvet - 05y te *pply -inox.pens.Ive. Awarded Goid Medal.
'Processotfrecovery is natural,

s0 afterWards no further u, e
for trusses. We p rovo Il: b>
sending you Trisl of Plapao
absolutely fhem. Write today.
K IAO ce., Wuh lm5 I. L"si. N..

The western Home Mont hi y
veivet, may be drawn through the eye- As a mother I arn trýing to instili MY
ieted alits. These shouid, of course, be keep-cool habit into my childreui. MY
buttonhled. The remainder of the de. nine-year oid boy is "proviflg" MY recipe.
sigu 18 carried ont with French knot and One day lie asked me why he feit 80 hot
solid ernhroidery. and sick wlien picking blackberries in

the sun, andý did flot mimd the heat at al
,when piaying bail. I told hlm it ivas be-
cause be liked to play bail and disliked to
pick blackberries. lie decided tQ efjoy
the berry picking, and went out in the
sun and picked twenty-five pounds of
bernies, and "Came up well and cool."

0f course the housewife must heip
with proper food, and that is easy, for
ail cook books give good suggestions for
hot-weather dishes.

Try my keep-cool plan some summer.

Nos. 8013 and 8017
Large Towels, Hemstiched. .. 75 each
Guest Size to Match ......... .40 each

Noý. 311
Jabot ................ .15
Cotton to Embroider... .10

Readers will please, understand that
the pnices quoted are for staimped articles
only; *we do not supply einbroidered
pieces. Ailow at ieast a week from the
time tbe order is eceived for filiing, and
desigîîate tMe article as weil as the de-
signî number equired, thus avoidinw- ny
possibility of mistake.

How One Woman Keeps Cool

By Addie Hull Doer

I arn not a philosopher, and I neyer
even tbouglit of, Dr. Wiiey's auto-sug-
gestion prescription for keeping cool, but
I bave neyer since my ealy chidhood
suffemed fmom the heat.

I remember one day I ivas so busy
making my boy's first home-made
trousers that when a friend cailed me
on the 'phone and asked wbat I xvas
doing to "keep from melting on this
liot day," 1 repiied: "I did not know
that it wvas bot."

I have often been asked: "Can't you
feel the beat ?" Weii, no, I can't, for I
won't. 1 do not stop to think about tbe
heat at ail. I alwavs work riglit aiong,
trying to find somietlîing espccialiy inter-
estingeto do, avoid <rinking ice watem,
and neyer alloiv mvself to sit down and
perspire and fuss aind fan.

One summer, "a record breaker for
lient," I spent in an iniand town, and I
was a wonder to ail whio knew me.
Some even seemed to feci provoked at
my coolness. One lady tliere, wlio suf-
fered drcadfully at niglit from tue îcat,
had two sleeping moonîs and a lianmock
on a balcony at ber disposai. Sh.e wouid
go from one to the other, and somne-
times would walk out in the gar(len,
fussing ail tlie night long-. In tbe morn-
ing shie was weak and cross and ugly
(this last an aside). My rooin was small,
with only one window and no cross-draft
at al. 1 would say my prayers, go to
lied, sleep weIl ail îiglît, and wake Up
ini the nîorning ready to dance aund sin-g
and wvork in the "Daiiy Trutlis" office
ail day.

'les, it lias lîcen auto-suggestion tîtat
I la ~ paetedail tiiese years, but 1

w as îlot -isce enougýli to nanie it. 1
awv gave a s my recîpe: "Kcep busy

at plseîsant -work; read pleasant books;
tiihi k pl1ea saut tlîouglitaS, and dIo not
drink ice water."

The Girl at the-Desk

491 thin'I' d.eclared Mrs. Brewster to
ber daugbter, "that women are just
about as niean to other women as they
can possibly be. Men are bad enough,
goodnesis knows, wlien they get to teas-
ing, as your father does every littie
while. Now up at thîe library tlîîs morn-
ing there was an example of wliat 1
mean." Shie pulied off lier gloves atnd
isat down to tell the story.

"What bappened, mother ?" inquired
ber daugliter, quietly continuing ber
sewing.

"Well, wlien I weîit to the desk to
return my book, there was a woman
there, planted ight in front of it. She
was iooking bard at the girl, just as if
she thouglit site was about tihe retchi-
edest person in the world. Then 1 heard
lier say:

"'I didn't receive a card. Howv was I
to know tiîat it was overdue?'

"'We don't send out cards till the
book lias been three days over due,' the
girl answered.

'W'by don't you?' 1 heard the womian
as.k. 'I should think you might.'

"'I don't know. It*s the mIles. They
are pasted la the front of ecdi book?'

"That made thce woman pause a min-
ute. Then slue said tliat site didn't read
tue ules, and she thoughit she needi't
pay tue fine, because lîow could suie be
expected to know wben the book was
due if sbe didn't read the rules? I saw
thiat the librarian was neariy goingr to
sa y sometbing, but she checked herseif
just in time.

"The woman said, 'W'ell, 1 tliink you
are vemy unjust, and I shahl speak about
it to a fniend of my busband's, who is
one of the trustees-Mr. James C. Wil-
son. I sb-all leave niy card beme to-day
and pay the fine to-morrow.'

"I stepped Up to tbe desk," continued
Mrs. Brewster, "and laid down niy book.
'l arn so sorry'-I began, thinking titat
the poor girl wouid be îwariy cr'i ihg
with mortification. 'She did look kinnd
of red about the eyes. But just tdieu
she made a funny noise, and I saw site
was ]augbing!

"'Do excuse me,' she said, 'but I bave
such a sense of humor tîtat I can't keep
my face straighit whien a-a-person
like that t.alks like that!'

"Now there," concluded Mrs. Brewster,
as if suie wanted to impart a lesson,
"ivas whiat I should call a good, sensible
girl. Should't you, LMargaret*?"

The Print of the Springs

A politician, uI)O ii s arrivai at one of
tlie sniail towvas in North D)akota, wlierp
lie w'as to mnake a speech the follow'ing
day, found that the two so-called liotels
were crowdcd to the doors.

Not liaving teiegrapiîed for accomimo-
dations, the politician discoverv(1 that
lie w'ould bave to make shift as best
be couid.

Io iwas compciied for tlîat niglît to
sleep on a wire cot wlih liad only somiî
blaîkets and a siteet on1 it. As the sttî-
niait is a fat,îiman, lie foundîti ls ib
l)rovise(l bcd anytiiing but coinifortabie.

' lI"asked a frieuud, wlwn lieu u
politician appeared in tuie diniuig-rooni,

lhow tii yoiiStei
"01i, fairivlY il''ruplieul t1lu. tate.man.

11011 îliaiantl v. 'but 1I hakul liLu a
wafle wihen 1 got îip.-

'Tlii ngs uIo nef \i rlz 'l1wbr for goodi
to Hie mailu w lio \\il! m o rk - ttail.

Winniipeg, May, 1914.

le

LYMAN'S, LTD.,
474 Stà Pm.a Sts-eeut,

MONTREA 16 I

Ladies! Hfave your combings made fnto
SWITCHES, PUFYS OR POMPADOURS

Elite
Hairdressing
Parlors
207 New Enderton Building

WINNIPEG

WIGS, TOUPEES AND
TRANSFORMATIONS

When in Winnipeg do not fail to

ise' our up t-dte Hairdressin.
Maicuîg ad Chiropoay Parlais.
Conepondnceinvited on matters

re.L,.ngtoh f.Advicc free.

Dr. J. KLEIN, Proprietor

,~ I
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Nllk Fat May be Abnornîally
Increased

A bulletin issued by the Missouri Ex-
,rimet Station çontaiiîs records of thie

station lure wvlicIi go to show iiat Olt
a restricteti rationi the percentage of iniik
fat May lie abnoriiially increasvd for
sonle tinie after caiviuîg if the cow is in
a fat cond<itioni, and ltiiit the p<r(eltage
of milk fat graduaiiy iiireases withi the
a<vaiice in lactationu of cows li(>4l(rate
to biiiniii flesi. 1Data is also takeii front
the advanced register of the Hostein-
Friesian Cattle Association,and submitted
as; further proof tiîat the percentage of
fat may be abnormally Iigliawlhen the
cow is in a fat condition at calving.
one eow was entered in tîhe advanced
register with an officiai test at 4.08 per
cent fat, altlîouglh her average for the
year was 2.76 per cent. Similar re-
Puits are rccorded for Ayrshires aiid
jerseys. The followilig conclusions ar'
drawn: The percentage of fat in inuVk
can be influenced to a marked extent for
the firet 20 to 30 days'by the fattîess of'
the animal at parturition. Titis li-
fluence appears to extend in s0111 cases
in a less dégree for at least mnntlis.
Underfeeding of the animal after par-
turition seems to be a necessarv eoîidi-
tion ti bring about this abnorinal
percentage of fat in the milk.

Troatment of Grains for Smut

j.ý W. Eastlîam, B.Sc., O.A.C., Guelph.

Since with the stinking smut and
loose snut of oats infection takes pince
by means of the spores wiiich adhere
to the grain, any treatment which wil
kili these germa without damaging the
grain, will controi amut satisfactorily.
The two following nethods are the one
usualiy adopted:

1. Bluestone Metlîod-Requirements:
Two barrels. à coarse sack, bluestone.
lime and water. In one barrel k is l:ced
a solution of bluestone of a strengthi of
1 lb. to 25 gallonse, in the other lime
water of a strength of 1 lb. iii 10 gallons.
The seed is put in the sack and im-
mersed for 12 hours in the bluestone
solution; and then 5 or 10 minutes in the
lime water, which prevents injury to
the grain from prolonged 'action of bitte-
atone. The seed should now be dried
as rapidly as possible. by spreading it in
a thin layer on a dlean floor and
shovPlling it over at imtervals.

2. Formalin Metiod-Tlîis lias niow
largely taken the place of the blue-
stoime nmetliod since it is easier to stippiv%
and there is less risk of dainagiiig the
grain, especially in the case of oats.
A solution of one Pounid (1 piîît) of
fornialiuu in 42 galions of water is placed
in, a barre]. The seed is, placed ini a
coarse sack, iminersed for about 20
minutes, and then spread out and dried
as above.

A convenient modification of this
Inetlîod whichi lias lieit founda effective
consisits in using a stroîîg solutiont(lialf
jint itii ive galions of watei') and-
spritiklingl the seed witliîit. After eaci'
spritiîkliîîg the seed siiould ho veli nîixed
Iliitii the surface of caeli seed ks covered
W ith tin- liquid.

Treatment, for Loose Smut

Tie above treatments are useless for
l<ose sîîut or wheat silice iu tiiis case
the Iîet is in the seed when.the latter
is iaî'vested, and any measures takeiu
to kill it will be likely to injure the
grain. The oniy treatmneît yet dev-ised
isý the foiiowiig: Soak the seed for foui'
hous iin cold water, aliow to stand foui'

in 1 ~ltîte m-et sa('ks, aîîd theiu place
for' fiVel minutes ini water at 132 degrees
to 135 ilegrees. Care ntst bc takeii
thaýtfietnprtr sntalwdo
ris-ý i-e titis ratte iure ntanlwd to
fil e "<'t is not inimersed more titan a
ffîW muinutes, or it ivili be injured.

S'"dout immediately to dry. Some
f~l'will be kiiied by this procese and
ilwI )e necessary to sow slightly more 1

One Cause of Lameneis

Notlîing i- easier thii to prick a horse
n whioeing. 'ýoi 'oiy iii lie fiable to

siuateli bis foot just at the nmomnt of
driviîîg the nai, but hie mav have very
littleeiiaiing rmn,în, as înay be seen by
exatiiîiiîîg iiiaîîv detaqiîed 1ioof,,. A.
stidh froîn ati od uail îîîay'have been
left i, ani caused the new uail to take
a wrouî directioni, or tlîe mail itself niay
slîi'er or Split, or the hole in the aioe
nia vl e Iaeiupri teliel hd w'if h i mper-
feet j rvct mu. t i s the 1.cistomlto
alwa vs hîaivthe sîîiti,. and to dis-
'eg it ue tidilticutltiem lie lbas to coniteidý

with. It is not generally known how
skilful a craftgman lie is deserving of
better pay anld more coisideration. A
îîail may be picked on fthc road.or a
siiarj) flint or other wouningiiý body may
cause the sensitive foot to he pricked.
A 1 rick manifeste itself iîoî'iaps by a
siiortiiess of gait next (lay, or ài littie
ainees a week la*ter. -or acute lafftw-
ness ini a few iours. If tire animial lias
heen 'quite recentiy siiot à prick is sus'-
pected, t1àe slîoe remioved, and the foot
pinched round to eee wlere hoe feels
pain under the pincers. If the nail hole
is eut out and a dropof biood dIrawn it is
probable tliat a poultice or two wilI put
the inatter riglit. If neglected. a littie
ereen sappy natter forms, ,,,l if tiiere
is no0 more tlîan wouid cover a 4pliît pea
the hiorse xiII bc1'ery lainie. îîîd ropor-
tionatelv relieved wiîeii theninatter lias

been let- out. .Still, longer neglect re-
suits in inatter uîider-running the foot
or breakzing out at the coronet, as with
festered corne . Not alone should we
lie saisfied with local treatnient. Ex-
periemice is in' favor of a bail of aioes-
-Farmner and' Stock breeder."

0, 1

Feedlng Grain Wê Cows

The question is. frequently asked
wvhetiîor it is econonîicai to feed gra'n
to cowvs <Iîring the pasture season. On
tiiis question tliire is a co,îsiderable dif-
ference of opinion. Judging by the
direct resuîlts iin iîlk production froin
feeding grain to cows 0on succulent anîd
ahî,nda,ît pastur-e, tiiere seeins to be no
pirofit ini sncl a procedure. Whle there

1' arn

Cl

Waltham is the name of the best-known and most
widely-used watch in the world. Waltham is the
index to ail that is desirable in a watch-accuracy,
beauty, inbred quality,- faithful service. Waltham
on a watch means high quality, but flot necessarily
high price. There are Walthams for as iow a price
as will buy a good watch, and up to as high a price
as any one should pay.

Therp are W'altb.qm-t ut a:il ;îric(-ýfor ail

purpo"ses, at l'h i .wl'" v'yihee

Waltham Watch Company, Montreal

About the Farmn
1
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tbograuscentainse a bigh
OoM~ f àvM&Àà, ad -ua

cW deq nt seuremufflent
a*41sIt 1-f Uëé *hnea Of -the

&*d auýwn a l rgerduilon Of
W aoo4hdype lis,

~ iIprodu«Oqso on. e Io pounda of
1 fat <h$ly a grain ration siibuld

ui~~1monthei.Pasture, and ahe'ohould
1~éalhédg~ h.loguminous baya Ih.t

'1.Obve t"la prédUcing au avor-11ê14neMitiYtyOfmilk, My rorn25to 30
of milk on average quality, viii

l4usbut -1W, m IoIre viien fed grain
'I&p1meft .good pasturo and for

éhoud ntbe1Oe
ai aitin.Ipoînd- of milk vausescured

fou" Of. - in.of ed; but it
*UIotee iaI -the ows -liaI -re-

~YSI4III 'duib the., Pasture season
am.îtqî-pi et btter retins atter lthe
#lasig erôdthaîn did those that ne-

oe''D O grai.la h oien vords liere
Ua S «er la h WOi¶ith le lot
t5$ er& -ted grain wihci reftlted in

1he. 1eylag up of a canaderable amount
Of surplus uautrlits on thieir body wiiicii

*~ ~~i US tllo afuture producion.

FJRas.g more catu

Wflth thei.extrerne high pries of teed-
IPg cattlÇ during 1he peut Ivo yeaa, ini-
tersaI amOng fariners in raiing cattiela ýgrowlng very rapil. htInact, Ibat

.UOTHU-LWAYS LITS% -:

la oft0 rus5on viy caIlle anre .me1gin
Prim . Tiie dexnd for good breéding.
coUs -AMd Young boitera cornes not only
from the. onà,Bt atatea, but aIse froin
thei, ra0"oein, vior rda have
beenel down. clamer than- ever ini re-

apoasb énptlBg. -prie. .It in afe
le asumlàiaI thigii cattie priea vïii
priva lfor -many yeara le orne, and
thhre ia no doubt but lIaI lioe.Whio
buildldup gorod breeding borda vii ,gel
good pay for the. food hhey put ite
thorn, ile hrough lhe manure pro-
duced lith ufilinceensoho fortilily of
thefr =laidad tàua indireety gel a
second prfl.

lUp mtlirocent years, ile cattlo
vWers 1 abundant in tho range sections,
stockera aid feeders coud b. bought at
pnicea that usually permittod the feeder
to fatten tieni at a profit, but Ibis eau
ne longer b. doue vxth the same dogreo,
ot cetaînly; tie margin botween fèea-
ing and fat catlle isne amalil taI only
under lhe most favorable feed and mar-
ket conditions can thofeeder et
market value for the. grain ted. Tiiis ia
viiy se ma»y are hunningthiefr -atten-
tion te naismng cattie or raisinç aid
fattening theni, rather than te fin Mîtn
cattie raised by others..* On high pried laid - tiaI is, laid
vorth $125 te $150 per acre-there i.
lau speculation eonieted vith raising
feoding caIlle for-the market liai vith
fattening purchaaed stock The man
viio is in position te rnilk at least hait
of bis covsanad lot the other hait naise
ail 1he calves ham a safe business. A
herd of ,breeding cows can b. main-
tained on nelatively cheap t ecd, such as
silage, clover or alfal a iay. Par-
ticulariy is Ibis truc on farmne liaI are
se lecated liat a certain portion etftthe

land i.net suitable for grain growiig
aud theretore must ho kept on per-
manent pastuire. Breeding cows can
mnake excellent use eft lisi.aid thua con-
vert relatively umproductive tracts hiet
valuable tanin assl.

'Under certain conditions b~eef cattle1
can bo pinofitably,rasd vithQut rnilking
'the cows, but as a rule the profits will
b. conidorably amaller. It in much
better te màirk Ihem n ad raiesothe
cale on akirn milk. Net al men can
handie akini milk calves te advanîtage;
this, however, is net due te the systeni
but rather te the mai in charge4 Skiui
mnilk calves aiould be ted grain à seon
as î11ey ean b. made toecal il. On 14

to 1" ouud a o t skixn milk sd wy ul
ern they :Îiii eat, calves cai ho raised
that viJIi ho e as geod quslity in the
tali as those that have nursed their
dams »withMt being -led grain.

Such calves viii b. ýworthh$25 to $30
per hed in the tail, vies Ihey mayither h put in the feed lot and fat-
tened for th1e June or a later market, or
they may ho carnied.threuçh the winter
and seld the foiioving spnîng as stock-
ers, or, if desired, tiey msy ho carried
through the second aummer on grass;
iu tact, they may ho handled in one et
a good maiy ways witheul consuming
any'great quantity et high priced feed,
shoudthis bedesirable. Under average
conditions, ne doubt the mont profitable
vay Will; be b mcili te calves aI the
aga-ot 12 te 14 monthi as baby hoeves.
Then when they are ready for the mar-
ket wiatever tiey biang ha. cerne off
tie tarin. Add te this, the licorne in
butter.,'fat trern the cowvansd tic total
rnaIkedé'a fice surn. Tic principal ad-.
van Nr, of this plan arises trorn the

They. beat al the o14 i<kas
-for building u teghand aturdIvgo t

It is their wonderfut convenience, as wei as their
body-building POwer, that commxnds the new Oxo
Cubes to mothers, aid is winning for this wonderful

* zIew food-invention a pernmaent_ place in every
nursery.

A CUPFTJL 0OX O YIELDS JUST THAT NUTRI-
MENT A GROW11JG CHILD NEEDS. AND 19
MADE IN A MOM~ENT WITH AN OXO CUBE.

No rush when tie children corne from schoci-no fussmng
wîth -spoonfuls -- ne sticky jars and botles-just s dainty

cueadacupful ef hot water. a sûr. ani ts ready. Try
anOxo Cube in a cupful ef hot milk. it gets over th
digetion dzfficulty and i. botb delicious and sustsaumg,ý

elimi nation of the aPeculative featurei
connected with buying cattie for the
feed lot and llnishing theni on hligh
priced feed.

Home Curlng of Meat

Oie of 'the.attractive festines cf 1he
cornbinatien show held in conîection
with tho-meetings et organized argicul.
lune in Nebraska vas 1h. cured meat
exhibit. This was offilcially knowrn as
th1e hani and bacon show. -The entries
were mot as nurnerous as hîd hocu cx-
pected, but. il was explained liaI this
was due ter the taet that the home cur-
iug et meats vas almost a lest art on
lie-farmseofth11e West. Eight exhibits
were made by as rny tarmers. Thesa
consisted et specinena et hain, bacon
and shoulder. It vas conîended by 1he
managers efth11e exhibit tat 1the home-
cured meat ha. a 'great advantage in
sweetnes ansd tenderness over th1e
paekers' product, and that th1e ebject et
th1e show was o induce interest in this
feature et tarm production. The cx-
hibit vas the centre et a great deal et
interest, notwithslaîding ils meager.
mess, and several prospeneus Lincoin
citizens engagedin sp.i.rited bidding for
possession et. the specimens ahown. The
primes vere. offered. by th1e live stock
bErocdors. H. H. Myers, et Fontanelle,
receivcd firat and second prizes on harn,
and Albert Kilgore, et Ewing, t11ixd.'
My Myera won first on 'bacon and W.
B. Good, et Long Pune, second.

This part et tic exhibition vas over-
siadewed by 1the corn show, in which
sixly boys and severai girls vere on-
tened. There vas ais» a nuinhor et
specirns of bread, cakes sud other
dainties entered for prises by- girls'
frein thc tarms, as weli as specirns et
necdlework and sewing. -Thisvas open
aise te the boys, but none lad th1e cour-
age te enter,

Potato Plantlng

Written for Tie Western Home Monthly'
by W. R. Gilbert

The laber bill in connection with'lie
growiug of petatocs a isone of lIte
heaviest items relative toe aes h
fariner bas lu, bear. With th1e eïeeption
et hops, the potalo i. lie'meut expç>n-
sive besides being themost precaflie
ot tarin crops, and it fLlào stands second
te th1e hop as an illustration uîfth1e tact
that beuntiful production la not a guar-
aulce of profit. The market *iàsos
thoroughly geverncdl by th1e relalionsiip
et supply and demand that a sinali crop
i. often -the more profitable. Potato
growing is regulatedt largely by local
physical conditions. Tiere i. probably
net a tarin in the country on vhich
potatoes are net gruvu. but on th1e
great majority th1e ares dees net exceed
'Whal i. rcquired for 1the neede etf1the
tarin. The cultivation of the crop on a
commercial -ceaie is quite a different
matter. It is a prorninent toiture, per-
lisps th1e chiot teature, in certain dis-
tricts preved lu ho veli ads.pted for tie
purpose, in the saine sense as hops, and
most kindis ot fruit arc local crops., In
Ireland potato growng is more goneral
because lhe tuber is a more prorninent
ingredient in the home diet, but itlias5
been enly within the lasIt ew years that
the gravelly sols -in Dublin. Cuunty and
in certain parts et Munster, have been
utilized i the production et early po-
tatoe.

The labor entailed iu potato culture
is et an expensive and exacting nature.
The land hats b be well tilled, fer a
loose rooting ares is more important
than might be imagined frein the sire
of the sets. As a rule, the importance
of -a fine tilth is regulated by the siZe
of the seeds sown,0 the turnip or the
clovers for example, being more depend,
cnt upon a pov.dery seed bed Ibm îte
beau or the oat. The petite, howover,
is an exception, and growers have no-
ticed that efficient tillage, iueluding the
loosening of the nub-soil, or ut vhat is
known as the plow pan, facilitites the
spreading of the roots, aid indirectlY
affects thc prosperity ot the crops. The
mebhod of planting is aise more labor-
ious tlîau that of most other crops.
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'Various deviees have been tried for sim-
plifying *ad expediting the work, but
~imnd labar afili generally prevails,
whether the sets b. plauted in drilis,
on the lazy bcd system, or on the fiat.
the accompauylflg photoprapit shows
tUe method >of,, pliting cmmgonly
adopted.- Th, tubers' are set in the bat-
tom'af the, drilla, Gb Intervais, of 1()
Wuces or 13 lucnhesas- rnay be dealred,
the- expericnced baud being wonderfuliy
,iccurate aud quick aI the work. The
usuai practice ia to apply the farîuyard
and artificial. manure iu the, drill, the
former before, aud the latter alter the
sets are plauted, but i may cases the
yardnianuro is applied in the. autumn
in arder that ttbere snay be as littie de-
iay in.the spring as possible. .Although
not so laborious as» te lifting th'e crop,
plantiug has but little fascination even
for field workerg, for ouiy those hard-
eued ta such operatiotie escape the
effects, of the stopping or erouéhing at-
titude.

Busy Picking Waz

Turkey Ralslng on the Farm

Written for The Western Home Monthily
by D. Grattan

Same people alw-ays have good luck
with turkeys, while others neyer have
any iuck at ail. The luck is al l the
managemxent. I wouid advise a begin-
Der to start with noaL more than three
hen turkeys and one maie. If the hens
be two-year-olt> the youug turkeys will
be both larger and stronger than if
hatched front eggs laid by a bird a
year aid, unies. the onc-year-oid birds
are well matured,

The hens generally make their neste
in aut-of-thc-way places. When they
start ls.ying, the eggs should be weii
looked, after and collecte& as sOOfl as
Possible. When an egg is removed, a
large heu egg or porctlain egg should
be put in its place. In this way there
wili be no lbss froçi hilied eggs. As
tihe eggs are coiiectld, place theïn in a
s-hallow box, haviug a. sof t cio)th in the
bottom. Turn te eggs; every day and
hjidie thein gently and they will be
ahnost sure to hatch successfuliy.

When the heu begins to set, remiove
the eggs and break up the nest. She
\ill 'again lay another lot, then it is
lw- ta let her set. The other eggs cau
Le latched by hens.

Worms feed upon the vitality of 1 cfiildren
andf enraner tlieir lIves. A simple and
effcHtve cure is %fotlier Graves' Wormn Ex-

The, Wsiern'Home Jont hly

There is a divrsity of opinionsa as to
wliether. heas or turkeyis iake the best
.3nothers&. In regaTd ta heue, tihey are
Inot go tîMi4', are mare easily handled
and wil taike more Undly te; heing
cooped up titan turkeya. Th' h n'wi1i
jjot wander away %au far with LII.
Young -eues; but then, oiheecannof, b.
depended lpon to proteet thein, from
that enemuy of ai! popltry raràiesý, 1h
hawý. "Tienagpiu, the 'lheu i. ýmore
likeiy ta, be"iuféýtéd with lie, *e
greatest eem.y 1the Lurkey bas.

Birds hatched l May are the -best,
and if the heun are set while the ULoeey
le stifl aying, no lime je ot.

Great care must Uc taken tofree
heus andi turkeys frontlice before set-
ting. Dust them well with wood' aâhes,
dust and sulphur. Do thià, every wcek
an&t leave the mixture where the heu
can dust herse]if too and there wifl -be
little danger. One gray louse. fasteued
ta the head or ueek of a youug turkey
will kill it. Whien tUe growing quilia,
crease the top of the wiugs, there te
lice gather and the bird begins ta mope

x Beanu for Market.

and will saon be d ead. Keep a sharp
lookout for the miserable Uttle insects
and remeinher to dust the bird. wcil.
If yen are sure there are no lice, not
even one; sud the bird, droaps Its wiugs,
h auge the feed ab one aud acid a little
laek pepper.
Turkeys are awkward tinlge end, arc

n.pt to break the eggsif they fiy dowvuon
thein. Use for te ucat a box 3 feet by 3
feet. takiug off one aide 8ose a. leave
it one foot froin the floor. Put six
luches of earth or sod in' cadi bo, and
make a neet on top with soft straw or
hay. Reinove either heu or turkey at
night audi it is a good pian ta place a

f ew heus gge la the nw nest at firet

until the bird gets aecustom& ta b.

Set both hoee ad turkeys wherc you
clan look atter thesu with as little ime
aud trouble as possible. Neyer give
,sloppy food. Whe.t ie the. best food,
aud alwaya give grain cf some sort.

Have a coup ready for the youug
one. Take six board%, eacl 12 feet
long by 1 féoo wide, nail togthcr in a
V-shape two feet high. Cover one cor-
ner ta proteet Lhem tram the &un. Put
not mare than nineteen or twenty in
each pen. IL is necessary ta keep LUe

Young confined for at leatetLwa weeks.
Change the coup ta fre&h. grouand. every
day: or so whule the birds. 4&cupy it. Do
not' dsturb the young turkeys for
thirty-s.ix hours after they are hatcbed.
They wil u eed *no'food for. forty hours;
then feed a very sujail quantity of bard
boiied egg broken up, abeU sud ail;
four to six bours later, th. same,
iitied with stale bread crurnbes queered
from sweet mnilfr. Next dayW Put qome
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(~.T NponetRoofings-thc slowy ined
'J kin d. eT hen y ou. arc sure to gei roofings that
are slow to we ar .out. Then you>I1 neyer-ge a.
poor roofing when you need a good *one.
Nepanbet ioofingamareloue"onthe rohmbc4%e twe lkm."
Wuismems more than you tbink. it menas "Us bmpr -otoct"Iano

your home-your stock-and your pocket-book. Protectton aantkk
-ropmirs m t awgeateat danger ci &aimlu. R--- bl '~rôiMz

yerot rotmcton-in cpld or hot ciae-ta mininucas- is 
te."lne protection" siowly nmade Neponsot Roofing iarwiaèé gve

There's a eiowly made NepoSet Rooflng for every .purpoas. N eset
Faroid ia the great roofiug for fine tarin buildings.

OU« rNepansetRoçga are--NepoeiueShingles for re.&aus; NqmM>se
Proelae the cole oaong.

Sold by duever e emWritfor mmeoai a*Mdednie.

SauetS.d/j. Rootf RAk-FRER.

M i>& soif '(Lt. 1795)I, 8"7 Beliz3u . 9 g. Huibu.. G%
Montres] Sé. John, N. IL WlnnlpeVaum«is

A.AuIS4fN*>.IdI WU Bmd ,md in Pe «*MWASaW jhA
Md NoumulWam ab &Wg pw

Cjan aY of our rivaleshwbtter resuits than the
foliowiug? And just thlnk
of the price, $7.00 for a

copeehtcher. Brooder'
sudphbateliercornbiued, $*8.0
f.o.b. Toronto.

We carry in stock incu-
bators froni 50-eg g capact
to 1,Z00. Moder Improvq
Sanitar Hovers. Model Col-oyBrooders, Bone Milse,
poultry fencing.

ThePis,
murrayvnle PO., B.C.,Octobr 2Otli, 1913.

C. .Danicl, ~ C.

Dear Sir t-I arn ueudlng
rou a few lunes to lot you

no ht.I1 had vtUZ d ~8
hatches wltlI e.. Cyc«.i
cher, I sot frou6<1jou. ào pt
hatched out o hihpli Mistura ai wM I
had an average of 44. chlcks
frain every «8 cgs mt-iat in vhat I put In--48 q 1l mchmchne w vl
vaut a fcv morc machncs-'will senti for- them ac tom a o.ae sUle.business.

'Y6urs tÙu

C. . Dnicu, anONIE MONTI WL'IfrER
Dcr i:- .aeshm ie as sbon asuî yau' ean 4 ÇYcle chsb flh

ta Milner, B.C., &mne as the lait yousent me. . Moey . anoloscdl.

Double Quick -Grain Sprouter
mufamuAL 10i!Sy Muo

A Veritable Rot-Rouie, Grovitl-Forclng Machine.* Makes tva t.a four busMu9
of feed froni anc bushel of grain. Pays a-profit every montia in the twelve. Madc
ini six sizc, from: a fcv liens ta 1,000.

A fu inMac f.poultrysunpplyalwaysaunhaid' Have .yau acta the, laiest 'thing
in Lg Badathe erogeutccluloid l eg band. (Spiral) made. in 12 brillant, calots.

Ovram ia d lastycar. Na- bcttcr way of kcelng .tab on your-youu.g snd
aid birds, producers and nan-praduceru BandÈ, 25c. do., 50,ý80e., 0,#'0. Send
for cataloge._-1e

The. Modd Incubat oC., Ltd, 1" Rve trt'Toub.O it
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LECT CA TARN!I
Wb TalmiMt, lat d St !Dr"iv t eut or

yeaptbfeet rna peur heath-your
imBpAflhê- 1or uy ife awelfae itacif1

Dsm't be blini te lia dagera- because it
wotba 30 quetly. Catarrb wreeks more uive
thm w t&Urse

Mdloal Ag
qaCatarrb. Tt sha motmasoatpu a ceant Md

.,àeten&ve ears rv. been atudpimg
eurit tarh.Nou 1 oRfes yon, wlt

eut ý%ny expeame ubatever, fre consultation
4» advce. on eurlig your trouble-the bene-

cf o my*wlde knowleige ami experlence.
- iucnt let tii cisnc go bp-,.ccpt r np

ce, tda It'a.-précaui sajem

W a nnerna. , P eo p l e o vr
orb.Aerica, who'vc alahdy received my

e%, gjdiy Ieatify te wbat it bas donc for
tdbuof thoseewho have songht rny aid.
eytb&h rcrui ed of ou rn s tani

Write -te me and set if yen can bc freci
tron Catarrh.

. Irlp answrn yqernd m y or mo,
m u moem anadiea plaaly on the

lsnin- euct out the*fr« ee rndaltyce
Î malIt te me .ustiiont dl

CATARRE SPRCIALI8T M'iOULIC,
:U? TueEUI&Bt..Don't ate mIhm-6hWa M ar. nger«M , DO [t 50W.

Ar pu edn thtcemmon, daugerous
Inilataké Of tlnlbuag Catarrh a, trifilng ail-
meut? Are pou feeling yoursai*with the idca
ies oly a tubborn-, ebatinate head-coid that
in tîné _wS -cure taslf?"

»DSN decehe pourueif amy longeICatarrh
cmn't Cure utse1. While you h esyneglect

i.r ' faa becomine a bawing, spitting,
i Jhrethed 'nuisace-;man object of disgust
te everpuie -yen meet. Worse .tl-Catarrh
Mry s« doua te romr Inmgs

Once Catarrh seutles on tbe lunga it's no
longer Catarrh-4t's Consumption. Conanmp-
tien cernes f romn neglected Catarrh, and
over ýtue million people die eve ya ý

SCURE YOUR CATARRB PiOW-don't
lot it « rua on another day. Write te me at
once and let me give yen tthe moat helpful

advaluabie

1it's bound te b. of wonderfnl aid ta you.

1OU! Our TM 00OUPO
It entities readera ofthds paper to f ree

medical advice on curing Catarrb.
lyour throat raw?
DoFou Marez. eftea?
I.your breath foui?
Aeyour oyea wa tery?

Do you take-cold eaully?
la your lnces utoppedul pDo Yeu bave t. .pltàlZe?DO cruat for in athe nom.?
Are you worse ia danip weather?
Do, yn blow your mone, a g ced deal?

Dois your mouth teste bad morn*ng?
Do you bave a duln feeling ina ye1ai?
Do h ave te chear your tbroat on risiag?
laut a tchUin. snsation n ayour tbroat?
Do you bave a nnpleauaat discbarge front

peur ne»?
Dec. the mucus drop into your throat frein

the neo"?

AMDES...........................
.A D .. ..........................

*grit in the pen, and give them toeaet,
Cottage cheeft (curds some cail it),
stale bresdl aqueezed dry from eweot
milk, broken 'weat, choppod-up onion-
tops or lettuce, brt only a amail-1 quan-
tity of amy of these at a time, mAtil
they got their turkey appetites, fifteeu
or twonty daye later, sud ,begin to,
gobble up ýe*pry th4ag lu sight., Thou
begin 4- add cracloeà corný, anda mix-
ture -' of oatmoat an&i corumeal made
inte a cake with buttermilk and soda
and baked in the oven. Neyer focd
*more than livo Urnes a. day. Bfe sure
that st no time le any food left in their
peu to spoil. If amy is 1sf t, mnove the
peu so, that they cannot get it. Ses
that they have plenty of grit and pure
water ail the time. Fe the mo>ther
hen .or turksy ontsidse the. peu firat or
she will gobble up ail their food. If
allowed te rua vith 'the turkey hen et
first, she vill take the young too far
and the woak eues viii drop out. By
having'the peu, the moither may go ont
if she se vishes but wilt not'be able te
coax the littis ones with ber. They
wiil require constant care and watch-
fuiness for six weeks, an& must be pro-
tected fromu sudden showers. and not
Aiiowed te, roam about in the wet grass.
Âfter this lengtb of time, they should
b. able to, shift for themeelvos and are
verY hardy. Hlave a. place for thm oe
roost in et uight an&, fa.teu them Wu
Tii. danger from ' volvo., -hawks -.etc., je
censiderably lesaoened: if the- family la
astir befüre the tnrkeys are out.- ou
they leave the pen,' feod; them morning,
neon and niiht te enc9nrage them ini at
thostimee.

GroS. MaÀuros

The plewing im of green manuro crops
is oue of the ment effectivo e thoda ef
enriching the surface soiL, Green.crepa
1 ontaia elements of fertility derived
frein the air sud frS the minorai snd

vogetablo -constituent. of the. subsoil OU
which they. grow,- as volt as what te
have takueu frein1 tbe 9BUf50 soil. There.
fore, *heu greun cropa are roturned te
the èsêrth'and beft to decompose la it,,as
by' pIoiug iu, thoy naturally flot only
rostore te the surface SOit those elements
that thoy took out,. but - alo add to it
the'elemmeuta of plant -food they secure4
front. the. air and subsoil. Th6 'plante
best adaptèd for usie a groom mianures-
are thiose thàt derivo thoir support large.
Iy frein subioif and grow raPidly and
cover thie ground veli, sud vhere moots
penetrate deeply.

Tho growth of these crops may, with
advantage, be Iargely increased by the
use of' artiflcial manuro. Buckwheat,
ryo, rap., etovor sud cewpeas are chief
amomg the green cropa used as green
manures; aud of thcse cbover snd cow-
pesa are the most valuable, because of
their habit of deep growth aud nitrogen
addition. These green mamure crops are
used most profitably in cenjunction vitiu
summer fallow, and tliey should b.
plewed in as near as possible te the timo
of flowering. The improvement wbich
they etlect in the texture and fertiiity
of. the soil is most marked in cisys. The
use of groom manure cropa furmishes a
cheap and efficacious method of mamur.
ing for lands :omote froint the buildings
of the farzn.

,Tii."autousobiliat» vbo hmd. boom
'«Bcorcb.ug" ou a country road was
brought, says the Chicago News, before
% Juniie eof the Peae vho had fiued
him before.

"«Yen have been out vith that ma-
chine agaim, have you?" demnanded tâe
Justice. <'Fighteuing'horses some more,
eh? Why don~t you get a flyimg-ma-
chine if you vaut te beat time and be
oceentric ?»

« It vould do no goodý," veariiy re-
plied the. prisouer. "«You vould, arreet
me for frigbteuiug the. bird.."

A--othr.Great- Premlur for the RomeI
j~ ~ ,W ll mp o fut ofl oCuâezyFre snd ExpressPaiciS e eiht bscaiouto hne WesternHomeMomu*y t $ 1.00O« e

6Knivei

6 Forks

6Tea
Spoons

.-6 Dessert,
Spoons

2 Table
Spoons

1 Butter
Knife

1 Sugar
Spoon

6 Knives

6 Forks

6 Tea
Spoons

6 Desert
Spoons

2 Table
Spoon.s

1 Butter
Knife

i Sugar
Spoon

'WIfflUMUi ~MUtê~Â'~
Hors. owigregbsa oer yet-even better than aur cinner set, which met witlfsuch remarkable success. The set consista of 28 pieces, mc each article is a

product of. the. w-kiown.William Rogers Company, ancd guaranteed by them-it is the best known pattern of Table Silver in Canada, embosseci floral design.
ü" pdo eLesevce for six people. We anticipate an exceptîonally heavy demnanci for this prernium so urge our readers to start right in. and get subscriptions.

Rummmbeawe psy ail charges, and the Cutlciy wA be sent ixnmediately on receipt of your order. For ample copies and any luither particulars write-

The Western Home Monthly, Wlnnlpeg
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If !t'a Made of

We Have It.
Write us and mention

your wants.
IJNVERSAL SPECIMLT CW.

Box 2704. Montreal.- !

When writing advertisers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.

The Westepn Home MWonthlv

Bars Ouit Gierms
The. vital thing in Absorbent

Cotton is to keep it free from gerins
EV.iy iowh contaminaui.. tThen,
for many uses, it becomies unsafe.

B & BCotton liseiceasrilizea4
tiien sealed in an air-tight package
-in a patent protective package.

In using the Cotton the rolldosn "i
cma oui.Ail you clon't use stays
wrappecl and protected, jus as it
léft our Iaboratory.

B & B Cotton aiaya aaebùc. A
Cotton which doesn't is risky.

It is also soft, springy, inmensely
ýsoebent. Our experts have spent

25 ear inperfecting it. You get
tue- utrnost in Absorbent wben you
asic for B &B.

PMesse remeniber this.
10c uab-ai Drgusi

Home Uses for Absorbet
Fordressingwoumds. Abesorbimg dbhargen.
Coveriag salves, and poultices. Applying
antiseptica. Bathing eyea. Absorbing
perspiration. Applying face powder.
Filtermng babys milk. Corkina iik ouies..
&triing liquida.t.

CATALOGUE
0F LATEST«

THISd is afinely printed

showing about five hundred
up-to-date styles for Misses,
Women and Children. A copy
will be mailed to any address'
on receipt of 10 conte.

WESTEN OME 1MONTUY

SCOULI MOT STIAISIIEI UPf

Women r cm m uestand tba
weak, a. e ad4mnglA&
whidk tlaey suneramdu tw rnata
Of the ioeys.

The UàW
work tt tey -c*i do. s we

aback a~sA"d1 P" mit i arnli lb

Amone taminsj
the back Dàà's KidntWy. Puhs 'sou

e taken, sud thus doàaWéay wl»*ay
ep suefuÙg from imdey trouie.Mm. A. 1. Lalonde, . so.Ont..

vd es-Il amn wrtingtoW ewt
a wS&drmu creMm n'* =8~~
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Fashions and Patterns
Th esenHome Moatbly vilMui ayjttera mnentioned on the followang paues
-h) W strdodmmep f10. M e rb y umber attint ine wanted.

rii. ara e t, The. Western Home Monthly. Winn4peg Man.

>Wpretty the new spring dresses A pretty dresa for warmn days is de-
are in spite of the many imprac- veloped i flowered ceton voile iHtical fe:tures of soins extreme violet shade. 1The euffe,cçollar and vest

ing olr and frills, lend a chic cruuhed girdie of violet ailk mis lnished
app$rane t the dainty waists anid at -the back with a jaunty saab. The
goues. The low-cut blouse is a amart ekirt is eaught up in front ini a deep
feature of the afternoon gowa. The érosewise -plait, whieh throwiw the fuIneas
latét note front Paris about tunios in up over -the hipe i palmier style
that they are te b. scalloped and draped Àasmart dres,. la s-colored French
in pannier stylé. The newest coats are linen bas a new set-in kimono sleeve.
cut 'with glares that rival tae fgare of. tue The fronts &4 tucked te eimulate a
tunics. The smarteet of the néw blouses bolero, and as4 .prettily embroidered in
are almoe1 ahapelêesin hi4eir lcoee Unes. whiite. A tiny idet-in vent 18 of filet lam

A pretty model was developed in a timmd with crochet buttons. The
new shade of blue moire, with coilar and skirt is plain and topped with a tunie in
cul! facings of darkér faille silk. The straight outline. A gùffle and neck lw
fronts open over a vest of gathered -tulle of black velvet give eh aracter' te the
that is closed beneath a. wide band of dres. triped cetton'erepe--ooine<i
blaek velvet. Another pretty blouse of wlibh plain white erepe w«s used for a
,terra cotte. crepe ie finisbed with a Medici drese made with a double sldrt. A plain
colar of héastitched chiffon, and revers _ziet yoke and undersîceves form 'a daînty
ths/t outline the low front. The aleeves finish. Moire taffeta i geen was used foi
are. short,. over under siéeves of net ian afternoon dresa, draped toeshow the
wrist length 1that math the vest of e bustîs effect. Tle vaiat 18 draped in
tucked liet. front, *vera deep bodice of white ben-

"Far from the.Madding Crovd2' A typical scene in Western Ontar-io.

The simplicity that- marks -many of the galine, and topped by a !est of 'white
new qowns -is shown ia . stylish model net. The eleeve and waist, body are
developed fron cotton crepe in a leaf- combined.
green.sihade. The blouse is in kimnono A emart summer drees of novelty cet-
style, and closes diagonally in -front. The ton crêpe i brown and white checke ba.s
slightly lowneck is flnished with a round a gathered vest of fine dotted crepe. The
collar, outlining a ehield of écru net. fronts of thé waist are 4urned 'baeki
The short. aleeves 'have pointed, tiurn- wide facings of brown silk, trimméd withback cuffs. The iskirt is a onéj>iéc loope. and self-éovered buttons. Thé
modél, with the fronts draped in a dep skirt is eut with a wide front panel that
-cross plait and slaehed at thé lower edge. meets a double tunie over the hiups.

Separate ekirts, new se fashionable, A misses' drese of -tan ratine, shewing
are aise a comnfortable convenience, and the new set-mn kimono -aleeve, bas bat-
this season's,'materialb are beautiful and iste collar and culs, snd a. mall Vest
serviceablé for such garments. Serge, of the samne material hand embroidered.
goifine,,poplin,'taffeta and moire ail coee rs fnoet li eog nbÙ

in ceck andplads. etliehtwo ismade with thé waist'cut low'ihi frontpièce skir't is draraed iu a cluster cf and.back, and with the aleévelese narrow
plaits over the front, forming a pretty ahudr~toslase ih.rpe
cascadé at thé foot. Anothêr model supender buklsTh kisgaËr'
moresimple has thé fuiness disposed cf ssli ekan ise. iTé. akidté-egard
in two short dart tucks.over thé front bslg he ndelnhe wbh Wiehpedi
and back. Blue and green plaid was usedbet Th uneboé frpéia
for this stylé, wit'h a waist of blué pmrie ru > aste.bsavs fb
tafféta. A new and extremely etylish ebodrdbtse
skirt is draped high in front under a A nice sérviceable.looking dresa in
flaring double tunie. This in bro'wn middy stylé for a girl of 12 or 14' years is
crepe was worn with a blouse of white made cf black and white oheckéd ging-
crêpé de chine, eut with .a very deep bain, with ahiéld, collar and cuifscff
yoke that combined thé éléevé portions%, white pique. Thé dress is made te lace
and was flnishéd with a Japanese collar. in front, and has deep pateli pockêts be-

Boléros and boléro effeets are smart on low thé girdle which la inserted through
ladies as well as misses' dresses. Eton a box plait on eaoh aide cf thé front.
effects are aIse popular. Many cf thé A dainty littie dress cf cotton cepe
new short coats are made with sîceves showing a Dresden design in piak and
showing Raglan effects in front, but cut blue is finished with a collar of eut.
in one with thé back. A collar in Medici broidered net. Thé beit and culfs cf
style is very becoming on this kind cf white crepe. A pretty hat in mushrocm
coat. Soznp of these short coats are shape is made cf thé crêpe and trimmed
flnkshed tvithe a shaped girdie and have wit~h a simple band and bow cof black
%vide armseyes. velvet ribbon.
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bëd.ros ln pour home are oovcred with
I~-.4h-modern, hygienic val! cov«r-
* bin &ept spotlosilyJean and

A4- it rub -Ult-a dump cloth and
àiflm ntantly fies fou every apeck,
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988-41*. D rus (W-la LWg> la
Mlm et »ÀqbgugntloWalst Styvh.-
Ratine , a s sb h.d.of bMue !wu' iMd
du this latmea with purl buttons for
dec#orao. The skfrt le in tire.
Èeme. and, in shaped over the front
tb -correspoud with the. wist. The pattema
la good fer ,.ile, erepé, gplates, gingharn,
oham.brey, lawn, linea, or linene, a"tg,
ailk oreaher.It insCMin ve mzee:
8, 10, 1%,14 end 16 yers. Pattera, 10o.

986-A Splen&d -Spor?' Mode! CnIt
for Mises and Sm-"* Women. - Tiua
new end stylish mode!l i gond
for ratine, eponge, brocaded' vooleus,
cheviot, serge, linea, or silk. The.
frotit are lafped at the olouing, are open
aIigltly 0ftii. ethroat, where vide ]w el
or revers a>eet sa est collar. Ti

coelar mnay bo rolled high and the front 8
lapped *witih straight cdge, or rolled i
revere style as illustrated. The pattern
is eut in, foiur sizee: 14, 16, 17 and 18
years. Pattern, 10e.

9897-À Simple, Attractive Dres.-
Blue ehambrey combined with blue and
bronmigiaghami was used for this
model. ,It ie eut with body anmd
aleeves in one, and bae ehouider and
underarm searna. It îs loused over a
HiigtMat insy be omitted, and the
weiistmay be 1lni«led -with s'mooth
regulation outijue. A. jaunty cuf and coi-
lar, tegether with theplaited skirt, comn-
bine to coniplete this natty frock.
Percale, lawn, diauty, voile, eliallie, tub
silk, cashmere or linen, are al
appropriste for tbis style. T1hle pattern
is cut in four sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
Pattern, 10c.

9882-A Neat Lady's Apron-This sim-
pde, easily- matie style is good for
giîgfhanm, chaînbrey, percale, lawn. den iin.
sateen and brillianti.ne. The -wnist is eut
iu lowv square outlne anti gathered to a
belt that holds the skirt, which 'bas 8er-

Wiulpeg, May, 1914.

vIosbe p. .W. prale a£ pretty pat.
w.ra li kb6dý of braîd or tape in aj

tern- The. pattern i. eut in three sizes: U
arnali, rmedium and large. Pattern, 10e.

986-898-À. Bimplei Costume for Home

or Cafiug-This ,tt tive combntion
portrays * pretty simpe lue

8 kmyefnibe td wthlong or
ehoreraeeve.Itl joined to athree-
piee, kii4. Waist Pattera 9M9 and
Skirt Pattern' 9898 ýifurnià the models.
The 'w& aiptteru le cut in even -aimes:
32, 34, M 3% 40, 42 and44 icles bust
useasure. Tiie ekirt is in six eizes: 22, 24,
26, 28, 30 and 32 luches waist measure. .

Two aeparate patterna, 10c. eaéh.

988&-A Practical and Pleasumg House
o« Borne Dreea.- Blaek and white j

t1hecked gingham, with facings of wite
lineae Lis here shownt. The design would
b.e pretty in flgured iawn or dimity, or
in a neat percale pattern.. For eervice-
able wear it woîld look well in gray or
bine etriped seersucker, with collar, cufs
and facings in contrasting color. The
pattern is ecnt in seven sizes: 32, 34, .36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inohes bust measure.
Pattern, 10c.

9877-A Very Pretty Top Garment.
GirI's Coat-White liiien witim embroidvery
for coliar and cmîffs i6 bere slowu. The
coat is ont oit1 simple lines with a. very
pleasing front ciosing at the over-
iapping. Tt ik finislied witlî a low beit, a
wide collar and Adep cuffs. Thei patterîî
is suitable for ainy of this seaýitsoaî's cloak-
iaîgs, for silk, cloth or wash mriaterials.
Tt is cut in five sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10
years. Tt retiuire,. three yarde of
44-ini1î, aterial for a isix-year size. A
patterra of this istratioîî uiailed to aaîy
addretis oit rcceipt of 10c. in silver or
ýtanps.

Tiiere is no poisonous ingredients ian
*Holloway's Corn Cure, anud it ran bc used
%vtIiout dangu of iiiiury.

r d

CIJ.TICURA
Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment does much to keep
your skin clear, scalp clean
and free fromn dandruif, and
hands soft and whiite.

Cu9oura Sop a6 OintMMl mod tbrougbool M
worid. Uàberal mpleot eaeh aied Ire. wtà 32->.
look. &d&dr ='fl~Dept. 133.*Bo--

sa-MeWho aaesuhsmvoo wlth Culcu
BOMO wll "udit buti for " su a"lP.
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JUST LISTEN TOTis. One D'am traveled fteD
Ibe~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Htaîot tePcf e otayofi at e bm te%011

Sembau $10. 00 every day o eut. Anotec anre
the0 fair ansummer meortel, aud wb htiere va. DOUiIDsPeCtil to do. fjit tarted out on any tret ho baPPencu
te -1-t. otDue an100k in 88.00 à day fSr DmtbI

atte moth. bisinteeM ou.don't t?
MY PROPOSITION

h a, WONDERIrFUL NEW CAMBRA WUt v«eh Feu
uin tain and lustsutsueouely devélop pctursO
Pm tCardsansd firtyim .Ever U la 8de oim
Wkthout the use ef filmsornegativ7esansd JO readY &a-

D't ntat>'t dlver e ou ustoe.TI E
ARABL E N TI<3< aes 100pituan551bhut

Sd ivea yon a profit fe 50te 1500 Ver cent.Every-bcd>Y vantapcturansd eaeh sle yen ain advertiffle
lerbualneo and mnakes more sles for 701u. Simlple ln-~
etutions acompsyeaeb outit. sud yon eau begin 10

Daemoney the sm ayteoutil reachU JOY"

WE TRUST YOU
80 MUCU CONPIDENCk RAVE WE In ou r pOPW>

tion 1 lat we TRUST YOU for part of the cot of the Out-
Bt. 'l'ie regulay sujluz pic o the camem ansd complets
vorkiflik outfit le reasonable. The profits amieso bl¶
BD quk .k, do sure. that von eould afford te pay the fui,
Pneir we aeked you 10 doaso. Butwvoare suabsolfltel>
Drtara that you ecu mare big money from the start
tbat W t trust you for a subtantiliOum. whlch YOu neci!
Dot Pfsy tniese you cdean ujf 5M0.00 the iet ulmoDtil
FUR ELNOUGH. ISMIT I ?

Do not dela>' a minute but writeus Ioda>' for our free
Outalan tfd full partieulam .
L. UASCELLE. 7n I.mlud 3L* Del . - Tomato. L

9883-A SimpIe% Becomilng ami Pquhdr
Blousie.-Crepe,,ratine, chiffon, voie, tub
silk, linen, madras, chale, net, lawn, and
"ail over" oembroidery are ail suitable for
this pretty model It is cut with body
and aleeve in one, and closed in surplicq,
st±le. The pattern is cut in six eizes:
X, 34, 36, 38, *0 aud-42 iuches bust mes-
sure. Pattern, 10c.

9881-A Simple, Praéfctialand fDe*r-
able ModeL-ý - Brown galatea. with
brown and white striped gingbam in here
shown. The desigu is effective for linen,
chambray, ratine, voile, crepe, seer-
sucker, or percale. The right front ia
shated and 1l1apped over the lef t st the
clos:ng. The, sallor collar sud simple
bishop aleeve are popular style featur;âà.
The fulness of the dress is held under

the wide Balkan belt. The pattern i
eut lu 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
Patteru, 10c. 1 1

9904-An Ideal Dress for Sehool or
General Wear-Plaid gingham in blue ani
brown toues is here combined with blue
chambrey. The effet sud the style are
attractive. The model wifl develop
equally well lu galatea., lawn, percale,
serge, voile, poplin, silk, or chailie. The
overbieuse closes on the shoulders, over
au undersiceve. -Fiuished with wrist
leugth sleeves snd a round collar. The
lines are girlish aud the model is eom-
fortable and easy te develop. The
pattern is eut lu four sizes: 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. Pattern, 10c.

9901-A Simple but Pleasing Frock.
Dress for Misses sud SmaIl Women.
(With or Without Peplum Tumc sund
Tri:mmiug Bauds) .Blue and white
striped erepe voile is here co:ï:bined with
blue, to make a gown that is attractive
and stylish. The blouse fronts are laid
in tucks over the centre. The 'pepluin
may be omJitted. The wfftst is ftnished
with neat cufs and collar, and a trim
totîch 18 added by the banda. The
pattern i8 good for tub -silk, crepe,

poplin, ratine, linen, lawn, ginghamn,
chambre . or. challie. It la cut in four

ises: M., 14; I7'and 18 years. Pat-
tern, 10e.

9880-A Unique and Attractive Style.
Ladies' Skirt (là~ raised' or Normal
Waistllne).-Ratine in a new shade of
gray -wga used in thiu instanee.- The
-design is suitable for voile, si1k, chiffon,
chiffon taffeta, linon eponge, chale, linen
or serge. It is eut to simulate .tuie

and is most graceful lu utsasing ud,
outline. It mnay be flnished iiorml or
raiied waistline, .ad wlth closed or
slaahed scam at the f rox4.Te atr

ieuhI Ive aizes: 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30
lisehes waia measure. Pattern, 10c.

9889-A Simple but Up-to-date Gown.
Ladies' firesa (Wlth or _Wltkont Chunl-

sette) With Long or Shorter Siceve, and
with Sklrt in RIWsci or Normal Waist-
line.-G.repe voile lu s uew bUe uhade,
with embroidery lu self color on cufs
aud eollar, was used for this design. The
waist la shaped lu front at the closiug,
and 4he kimona sleeve extends over the
shoulders to form sa yoke. The neck in
cut in pointed outline-i front aud
fLlished with s deep collar. The aleeve
le stylish in wrist length or with a
pointed ceuf in shorter leugth. The skirt
is eut ou prevailing lines, is graceful and
finished at the baek with dark tucks.
It measures at the foot lu the mediumi
size, wheu fiuished, about 18/ yards. The
pattern is eut lu 7 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 aud 44 luches bust measure.
Pattern, 10c.

9747-A Good Model. Ladies' Apron
With Pane! Front.-This design has tyo
special good points, i.e., the deep con-
venient pockets and the panel front,
which is cut high over the huit, aud
this affords good protection. The apron
is easy to make and wiil give satisfac-
tion. Gingham, lawu, or cambrie, may
be used for its developmenit. The pattcru
is eut in three sizes: smail, medium sud
large. Pattern, 10c.
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The. reatest
enemyofyour

In the care of your.sldn have
you rekoned with the most pow-
orful, th most persistent enemy it
hs--thp entsid# enemy)

Skin specialists are tracirig fewer
and fewer troubles to the blood-
more to bacteria and parasites that
arc carried into the pores of the
skin with dust, moot and grime.

]Examine your skin cloiely. If it je
moah, sallow, coarse-textured or ex-

euivcly o!l, you are providing the
very beet si!fo the thnvmig of these

HMwte Begin this treatment to-
sa@ esfl ur ht& Withwannwatcr

skiavst work up a heavy lather
~~ of Woodbury's Facial

Seap in your hands.
Thon with the tipi of your finger. rub
this clcausing, antiseptic latherinto your
skin using an upward aud outward mo-
tion. Rinuewell with warm watcrthen
with cold.' If possible rub your face for
a few minutes with a piece of ice.

Use this treatment for ten nights sud
you wll. sec a maked mprovement. If
yourski8 sould bcore too sensitive,
discontinue until this .senstive feeling
disappears Woodbury's Facial Soap
je the work of an authorty on the skia
sud ita needi. Use it regularly in your
daily toilet and khep your skia clcar and
fres, frc sud healthy, sud its iusidious
o'nemies wll inva3*ably meet defeat.

Woodburr's Fadai 8 oav? cotz 25e a cake.
No one hesitates at the pixe uft the te t

Woodbury 'a
Facial Soap
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uus-CbtWé' »reuwltb Toke sud Long

or Shoor -Siov% là Mk1g" or. Low
iRm ouaularIMu Syh.-Iawn, nainsook,
dimity, crqîbar musfln, voile, muil,
silk, perea&le, cashmere or Ilannelette
mv --be. used for ts -design.
It has simple linos, la easy to
make afld pretty.- The finish oould be
lace or embroidery for a "beat" -dress,
while if made of nainsook, a ypke of "ail
over" would b. nice, with a simple hem
finish. The pattera is cut ln four sizes.
Pattera, 10c.

9890-9885-A Cl:arming Gown Suitable
for Mgany Occaios-Chiffon taffeta ini
a pretty shade of tan with embroidered
crepo for'the vent vas used to make this
attractive model. The skirt la grate-
fufly draped ia back and front, and the
valet, which le especiglly suited te'

siender figures, lias sonie new style fea-
tures. A tiny undervest of the silk k
outlined by the overvest of crepe, and is
topped by a littie yoke of lace. The
sleeve, close-fitting at-its lIower part,
ineets the long shoulder at the upper part
of the arm. The waist pattern is cnt in
five sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. The skirt in five sizes:
~22p 24, 26, 28 and 30 inchies wvaist mnca-
sure. The skirt measures 11/4 yards
at the foot. This illustration cals; for
two separate patterns. Tenl cents each.

9608-Ladies' House or Home Dress with
Long or Shorter Sleeve-.-This uieat. and
jopular style is suitable for gingiainî,
ehaitibrey, lawn, percale, voile, crepe,

and whIite stripe& percale witli blue for
Vollar ai cîtfs wvas iised. The patternî is
Vlit ini s' sizes: 32, 34. 36, 38, 40 and 42
ijieles bust measure. Pattern, loc.

9884-A Charming iGown, Suitable for
Dressy and General Wear.- This
attriv (tt(4e~l port rays a Iovely corn-
biination of embroidercîl and plain
voile in tire neýy bluie lade. The Iiies
are voîthfnl and becoiîigand the style
muaà be easily adapted to ally of the

ýWinnipeg, May, 1914.

niaterialé nov ln vog». The valt h as
the. dip aehoulder, l.mng ed by .lee
in kimono style, and finiahed with a
wide trimm4n band that form, a round
collar over the b.ck. The. gathered
tunis shows a pretty. style feature, anid
is Qnished with a full girdie. This model
in linon or' lava îvith banda -of eut-
broidery would be pretty. The patternii s
out in four sizes: 14, 16, 17 and 18 years.
The skirt measures 11/ Yards at lower
edge, in a medium size. Pattern, 10c.

987--A Charming Combination. Ladies'
Negligee or Dreamg Sack and Cap.-This
attractive hous aak may be developed
in silk or cotton crepe, percale, lawn,
flannel, cashmere, or Hlenrietta, Lawn,
erossbar, batiste, or dimity. Feather
atltchiag, lace, ibbon oi'braid binding or

embroidery may serve as trimming. The
sack is fitted-,by a belt at the waist line.
Its lines are simple, and the peplurn 15 a
good style feature. The sleeve 15 finishied
with a neat cuif. The patEern la cut in
six sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 !aiches
bust measure. Pattern, 10c.

9891- Ladies' Knickerbockers and
Bloomers.-Cambri c, serge, galatea, Mo-
hair, sateen, flannel or silk may be used
for these models. No. 1 may be aise
made of crepe, crossbar muslin or lawfl.
If finished in knickerbocker style. The
designs are easy to make, and wiIl give
good service, and comfort in weariflg.
For out-door sports, riding and generai
wear, for travelling and touring they are
excellent. The pattern is eut in six
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 3o and 32 inches
waist measure. Patternî, 10e.

9903-Girl's Dress in Russian Style.
- Whlite ratine, finishcd with efl'
Iroidered scalloped edge in blue J&
hiere shown. Thme design is mnade with-
a comfortablc deep armnscye, and a neat
collar and euif. The lines of the blouse
are simple, and the model la easy te
develop. The pattern is eut in four sizes*
8, 10, 12 and 14 ycars, Pattern, 10c.

...........
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F-A C.mfottAb16 an& Pleaslug

LBt»., and whgte' .triped g«iate-a
b.-cGmbifled wth -Iscingaof

linen. .The fronts are crosseti
th tIi. olg aý i Iied wth a
collar, <tut. quare over the back,

CWr" a'aits st *be side seams.
e s la nfbed wlh adeep cuf.

pa.nis e1o uitable for cash-
Sriela, gingham , chanbrey,

r pl~~e,'s~b. ilk iienor lawïn.
if ln fur- %i 6, 8, 10 and i12

~B aItuiti Suit îwlth Knicker-
g.-fail popular styles, thcre are

pqre desim~be and suitahie than
ýàî..blouses* and "kniekers." The
6_»own han thefront fluifflied with
d Ipane. Tie. aleeve haa deep plait

2.28, 30 and 32 inches waisi méasfure.
Two separate pattern, 10c. each.

9893-Dress for Materaity, or Iia2id
Wear.-This 'design is out on lines tha±
are graceful and styliali, and is arranged-
,o as to maure coenh andi conveniente
wlien, wora. The fuit waist opens over
ài..neat vost that la eut low at -the neek
edige, and nîiay be worn with
Witho~ut <lîenisette. TIe skéirt i» eut o
p>revailing fashion. Unes, but with suffi-
een,t fulness for f reedom of movement.
The ski.rt and waist 'are 'joined,
aud Vhie fulness at the waist. line May

%oeoîîtracted or extended as desired. The
Lpattern is suitable for any of the

iuterials now ini vogue. It is eut in
îI sixRzes. «44. 36. 39, 40, 42 anid 44 -iwhes
bust masure. Pattern, 10c.

/
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Hée'È Big AlOe
-And'Good Ail Through.

BgBon is built for sadien service. time o'day Wihh on-*thodtmcmy
H. ha noe "off-dys," no shut-downis. H'lur tebgetys p ut
Hia four year of existence have been ef TWO .WAYS-wiop l,
one long record 4f on-the-dot accu- steady flaiinij# rag f ym,
mcy. 7,000 Canadian dealerx siy that 1,ed Lîg cmH, or ni.n*us '
he doça *niere o9deut 'r.rk for 1leu pà&n,wahlozrigeu lftis

pa tanin. thr bck alive. 'm a-at e ti&tnte Myo'iwk
tA B»r Benbattalien vr ,0 » ido*i& end ho Il s~~<

escaLaSale on oisvery h (100e atp in~'
day. 1Xheir spari;g triple nickel- if you Want' t hu h 0.
plated coats of implement steehi their Big Bon ls a tnighty pleamat look-

doiaig seven-inch height~ their ing feilow. Hi.ag pnhoetp~
big bold, black easy-te-.read figures anid hi. genl ticd-tick lii
and handi;. the'ir b-ig,eay-to-wind hlm a plu» l. h s *
keys-aUtx»ake Big teuthe, word'a -ne next time you go te tows m 
master dock. -. ----- a. ua Îï.. 9Lgiàà...

In roture for one littie drop of oeh,
bell wotk for you a full year. From
fiBootloon'! to' "Lighti ot*-365
times-he'll guarante. tto tlyou the

Wwlta for a 9

a mneyoidlr or &$.9lPt

b'lie f . yon PvqPO&

-4
UJU 9900Ô7' l

over Une entire length, andl the extra ful- 9WO0-A Simple but Attractive Model.
tiens ut the wrist isdisposed of. in several Ladies' Apron - Percale, lawn, cambrie.
tucke. Tite kickers are i'lu regulation gingham, brilliantine, or eateen may be
style. ,Galatea, ginghaîm, serge, kinde'r- used fo= this design. It in easily made,
gbrten, cloth, madras, chambrey', linn, la comfortable, and the bib effordit pro-
Otr Percale are ail desirable for thin style. teetion for ltýe upper -part of the drestu.
-Dite patterntin cut ini four sizes: 3, 4, 5 Thie style lse eat and dressy. If mad

an , years. lattFrîa, tk.of lawîï the free edges eould -b. tri rd
witii lace or embroidery, or finish with

9741-A Child'à Rompers in lligb or fiter aitfig or but doedg
Rund Neck dge. - This desigit witlîsh tî d ectoc, l ef r On aai.e

its praticl cosiîg at lie îo er <tg ~ color. A serviceable office r n cou lti b

sutalefo cn 5 bry,~ made of blafk sateen_ itched in red.
percableforgingham, cabe, wThe pattern iceu ihree sizesi: SnialI,

Peclgalatea, flannel or flannelette, 18 rnamdlage Ptten tc
The Pattern is cut in four sizes: mdu n[ i -,Pttr,1c

6 niontis, 11, 2 and 3 years. Pattern, 10c. 99-G ruwt rwtotLa
9 902-9894-A Stylish, Graceful Dress ing. - tripeti ginghaini ln brown and

Eor Home or Caling.-E.mbroidered voile whîi , witlî brown for yoke and beit por-
l11 a ilew sîade of rose was unîed for tItis - 118la htre PortraYed. TFie Initoel is

chrîîgogwî. It in conuposeti of Ladie ' <oinfortable and stylii. Tite yoke is
W'st Pattern 9902, and Ladies' 'ti; t iît int. witlî kmono -Jeeve, wliwltlias
Pattern 9~8W. 'The skirt lias easing a prctt cuir fliih. The plaited skirt is
ftrtistjc lhe, andi, like the w st, is easy toppetd by a wide belt. A neat collar.
to dcetlj. 'Ieî waist. with a deep cut round fl. ini*hes lte neck edge.
81hapevd okc tdat 4. 1ines tlie sleev-e Chambrey, Voile, galatea, Crepe. crtunkieu
portion.s, is ver at-ive for sliglît wash fabries, tub silk. lawit, or littenti&<
ýtire',,. Thie aist ,)Uttel-ll i eut in six ait stîltable for this style. Tlhe pattern'

42 ad 44inc:qs h sl eut in fiý,r sizes: 6 8e 10 and 12 'ears
in~-e The skirt in six sizes: 22, 2A, Pattern, 100,q

Fm Lbe ma ofthe Panama H.Natos
TE£ C. C.-HUIEQÇM BCOUPA"T
16 Orange Si. 1igton, Jamiiica, B. W. 1.

_______Unoti'e

iu thlatoat tyhe aid Modela for Y.aIWiimd 4mt1af*. t .

<old. Rodai, Hlghest Award Toronto ExlaibS fl 1910 ami .

Iflustrated Catalogue ohewing 1914 styles MaÏWe frec on. requeet..
)Snall orders sent by Parcel.Posft %aeked in caImilgbx~

M.19. Speo1W Dlscoütt 1'i0Xt d

I ,. -- «.M

4 .......... s -

t'
"1
'5t1-~.1'

a

Ask your neigbbor to take Tke Weste m Hau~M ooM

May, 1914.
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lYo;ng

F.Wery day, logions of
".pl. getr' oftheiIri] -htliBlu.-jayr.
mhiseay method now
removes a - llion éorins

,~month.

Î You Who suflr with corna-do
v'oumidves an injustice. Ine-.

myilinstantly stop -thé. pain.
&à a48 hours, without *any
uognestii crucoum out

completely.

About balf the people know tbhs
nov. -Who a can peaaee

putBhnJayon k. Then they
ft . In acoupleof dasthîT
on0,t the. cota and bld it good-bye

YOU cmIt dq that by pmnlg cernes.
Anud yen can't wkth old-timee eret-
mSts. Yen nsay get relief for a

uni vilebut ithe corna imply
atsy, and grow.

>Try ti modern, acentlfic way-
the way now emploe by phyician
ami hopitaa.Ge id of the cern.
ht la just U'esy just as painicas m

th effc ewaya.

*BIue-jay
For Corns

18 15mai25 oa-at Dvmglat

Om Dm, hIak, Caue md Nov Tu

A dse m in ekly oudbc snargularly

tix.tisaisbuilor audfoott«ani
Cnrs.Corna', Callouae,Inçrowing NaJIls

Relievem Tired Aching Pcrapirig E eet.Bun-
AionS, Blkbeiare est daltFoatAjlnta

hoDe lr nd Druggista ar by mail
2&- S.ad"an or maney back.

N'OT-KOMIORT NFG. Co.
ne Tweed Avmeu, Wnnipeg

*NE SEMEN PECE TABLE SET.

The MaS b&mtlfl or ail cnteroes and donjon
OkrO t"»> which displar a vteat deal of Ejelet
Work Thelabnotblzjg more attractive on the. dia.
lut ' FIn-table thtan white linons embtoldered la
gealwark tbrouth wblch the wolsbod wood mp

7%e 1precty set illlstrated onîsteso ci entet.
vise. 4 doA.. a ma 2h S malldoiies for sait
and eppe shaers.al<"amped orà a pioceofa

WlsArt Linon 36 yd. long.
This ompleto set sent as au ntroductory offer
Ibr oaW tfUSenosats. Send Coin..- no stamps
secepsl EmbslderHeusg. .,Dept. wHm 0 W.

The Stînglest Girl

"He'sl the aitinist aid thing!" mai

"Who?" questioned heo oher thret
Thtelerk at Boya-tn's.I bouglita

ftmnant of s'ilk; it vas twe yards and
an eighth, and ieho charged me for thi

l¶aura Holoomix laugixc& «Wlica
hear that -wod,.'sti yy " li al
tblnk of Rate Stilveland, I guessa
always shaIL"

"(Oas -tf. Lixegel. a ~t » selfll"said
StUll 'Wa~ii 1Case - Hsli,;;4i tÉe odis-

'tant boarding Sciool whielh ISaura'Roi-
comb atcded,, and* front whih &mixe' bsî
just corne'hbore for Lb. aummor..

" Yes; '.the stingiest girl . Liero; or,
that vas .wbit wvs-called -'ber," .said
Laura emiling a little.

"Tell'about, it,"aaid, Becky- Purcell.
"Well, Rate vas a freshn a sat fan.."

Liaura'.began. "Six. came f rom HRavley,
and another girl came at tbe same .time
frein tbesame place-Phee Williana.
ýWe diIaý'.'thin'k much tibout Pixoobe
*WilIIama> aomohov. Six. vasa nie girl,
but -&ixe vas quiet, and raLlier plain; and
mixe d!dW'L.care ânytixing about dlothes,
and asest'udied a£11hti ime;- eh. jusi
dug! and so, yeu aoc, 'te. asn'l exactly
.popularà

"But Rate Stilvoil vias. Six vas one
of te~e girls Liat aie bound. to be. Six,
vas prctty and.soient; mixe, as theo kind
of girl^ tlîat <mcn "do thin P-eanything-
and before.vo knov IL 9e. as on two
or three ci thLb.freelimea oelasa commt.
tees,, and vice-preider-t of the.. music
club--eh. played aplendidy-end sub-
editor of Lthe 'Clisse Hall Record, and
no fresiliran liaI even been ,that beforo.
And she didn't ry for auyfthing eithen;

lix. did't push herseIf. Thons vas
som'ething roal sveet about Rate Stil-
.weil, and vo al like liber.

"On vo ail di&, for a vhile; but anc
day Sara Docker and. Louise Nontbrup
and I vere apeaking about hen.

"'5he'. ono of the brigliteat girls in
achool, of courue,' saiI Louise; 'but do
you knov vixat 1 Lhii4ct I think sbo'a
the stingieat, toi>.'

"'I believe. iL,' ail Sera.Docker. 'I
bave notticel iL. You knov Lthe munie
clamsila going La buy a bust of Liszt for
the. music rooni! Well, Rate Stilwoli
liasn't subscibed a cent, for al slie's
vic-presileat, ami I don't think mixe
means ta, eltixer. Tixe contnibutions. are
voluntary, of course, but doa't you
Lhnk sixe's raLlier mean?"

"'Of .punse,' said Louise, 'ami I
tixouglit ge. as raLlier mean the. other
day, toi>. Molly Orn vas going Le tirov
avay a vlcken table shed'I linlalien
roani tili she'd got ired it I, and Rate
offrel lien tventy-flve cents for iL, and
Look i. Tixe Idea! Wby Iidn't she bLy
a nov one ? Sixe must have plenty of
mouey; vliy, look at lier _dresses;jlioy
are lovely.'

"'ThaL's Lixe fuuny part of iL. She's
from Hawley,' ail Sara, «and thon. in
a Stilvellinl Hawley that owns the
paper mille thon., aud ixe's ricix, andl I
tliink IL la lion fatixer, Meii>P. Stilvell.
Papa ha. liaI busioemawitbhlm.'

"'Wby,,thou, lt'm 'a lent of -mania, lier
.being se utingy, isn'L it?' saidi Louise..
'Something like kieptornanial'

"I tiel ta standup forlih omre,
'but I couldan't samy mucli, for you know,
I'd seen the sae thing la. ber myscîf,
aud I thought if mixe vas really e ricix
girl it vas just horrid,

"That afteruoon Louise and I came
across Pixocbe Williams la the Iibrary,
stuîyiug Frenchi his'Lory fan dean life,
and vo stayel a minute, aud Louise led
up ta the subject af Rate Stilvèli pur.
posely. 'Wixat's hen father's namet'
saId she.

ge'Mil,' sail Phoebe.
"Heoawns' the paper mills la Havley,

Ioesn't lie?' saId Louise..
"'Yes,' said Phoehe.
"'WeIl,' saId Louise, as v. vent

along, 'thien she mu'st bo richer than
Ruthx Morrili; sud think bhow-Rutli'is-,
tust as generous sud lovcly as mixe eau

be.' I %"as afrail Phoobe Williams
miglit hem:hlir.. and I loked &round and
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To Suffer Froni
HeadachesPeople

I knew that mixe had, for she was look-
ing at us bard4 and. she vas resi red in

id the face. Girls that corne from the
same- town, always stand up for eacix

.e other, of course, but Phoebe Williams
swore by Kate StilweUl anyhow.

a -weIl, Kate' got up a perfect répeita-
id tion for etinginess. She did't seem to
Le cars if everybody knew she was stingy,

nor vixat anybody thougltit.Of course,
1 if we bsd thought mli. vas 9erniped for'

Imoney flot one of -us would bave crit-
I ieséd-lier, flot a girl ia the Hall would

bave been so mnean as that; but -whcn
d we ail knew bow veli off lixe wvas it
e- just provokedo us. Thon. vas the cam-l- cm, club. Kate bad a, camera, ad Eva.
il l'sin. askod lber to join thé club, and

when Eva toit" lier it was $5 foi tb.
r,' initiation fes h. said 'Oh!' And mixe
il didn'b jolin.Then théte wWas a 'grind'

ia the Record: 'K.S.-Kan't Spcnd?
Mess Chape didn't allow gninde -ia the
paper, either, but that got in, omohov.
Rate Stilweli didn't pay any attention

e 1* , but Phoobe Williams did, She
k thought Louise, bad put it in, and élbs
a'woat toelher, as bot as could be, ani

asked, lier if saehbil; but Louise hadn't.
II tbink, it vas Eva Payne.

"Rate bad plenty of. nios clothes wben
tshle came te school, but mixe didn't get

r anything more. gara Decker aid eh.
hadn't lied no much as a new collar.

LIbutton ince mixe came to the Hall. 'AndI
a i r just* waiting to see,' said she,1 'wbether she'Ill- var.- that . sane old 1- white ewansdown te the General'g reoep-

tion.'1
"W. vere alwld about the Gcneral's

reception. The Generalvas a firiend of.
MissClhase, an old achool friend, and
lie vas going te passe through .town. on
lies vay to Washington, and lie had
promiscilMise Chase.-.he voulil stop aven
night at the. Hall and sbake liands vith
us girls axed tell us smre van stonies,
and, of course, Mise Chase vas going ta
mako a ifue affair of it. It, vas la tbe
vinter,. whcn the talk about the van
vas growing ail the time,. and the. girls
vers, ail crazy about meeting the Gea-
oral.

"Airnost overy 'girl v as'going to have
somothing nov. for that neception. Bars
Docker bad-'a, beautiful pink silk waist,
and I had a new drese,. and'lots Of the
girls did. Sama vas determined to knov
vixat Rate Stilveli vas going ta de
about it, and, finally mixe asked hler. Sera
andi I were ia thxe gymnasium, and Kate
came in.N

"Wliat about thle reception, Rate'?"
maid Sara. "Wliat are you going ta
weart'

ci'My vwhitecres.,' saId Rate, 'the onc
vitix the rosettes; you've scen it,' and
she picked up lier dumb-bellm as cool
and unconcerned as anlyt.hing.

"Sara dida't ay snything. She just
looked at me.

"We did al ve could ta help MFiss
Cliase make iL a lovely affair. There
was a great big cammiÏtee oa arrange-
ments-about fifteen of us. I vas on
it, and Sera and Louise, and Rate Stil-
weli and a lot of others. Oh, yes, and
Phoebe Williamns, Ruthx Mornili nomin-
atedliher.

Louise and Sara roorned togethen, and
a vcek before the reception they in-
vited thxe viole cornmittee ta tixeir
roani ta talk t'bin'gs, over and have a l
oprea-vixat tbey called a spread. We
lied cake and olives and oranges, and
we made fudge. They barrowed tables
and chairs, and every girl liad a plate,
and, just for fun, they had a 'favor' for
every girl. They were paragraphs and
verses that they'd cut out of old news-
papers and books, and we read them

.Out aloud in turu. They were hits,
rnostly. Ruthx Morrili is a chatterbax,
and liers vas a verse about a gentle,
quiet chilI that never taiked any. She
ddn't care, for any of us. 'We laughed
anîd had a great time-tili it got round
to Kate Stilwell.

"WVell, Rate read bers right out, like
tuie rest Of us. She lookel at Sara and
Louise a minute, and her cheeks got a
bit redd'er, and theu she read it; and
this was ber verse
"'Oh. yes, I amn kiî:der savin' and cdus;

"\Val, yes, I Lkugvw I be;

Lands
F

o.63

No. 71.

9o. 76.

,or Sale.,
3. Quarter section witli 54 aces au-
der cuitivation, 50 acres af beét-ef-
vixeat laId, balance ixay latid
vitix graves -f poplar, ituate4 W,
Lixe Arelee district aortlivest of
Asquithx. Log houso 14 x 20., iog
stable 14 x 20, goal vell. Prioé
$2,500.00. Terme $1,000.00 cauh
dovn, balance arrangel la 5 equal
annual payments. This farmn is:
close ta Lix. Saskatoon-Battleford
survey, and viii double la valus -ý

for su luveston.
1Fine vixole section of land, 8itUý
aLoI 3 miles froni the tova of'
Maymout, C.N.R. nartixveat af
Asquithx, no alkali, no atone, 140
acres unIon cultivation, no build-'
ings. If you vaut a goal farmn
for your sous corne up audloseé
this, a great money maker for Lixe
purchaser, at $20.00 per acre.
$1,500.00 liandies Lb. fireL pay-
ment, balance arrangel. A fariner
-witix a Rood outfit and ouly $1,500
dollars eau geL a goal proposition
et Lh ix. it pnice, vîtix lots of
virgin sou ta vork witx. This
section vas especially selectel for
a prof essor of Lthe Manitoba.
Agricultural college, but hlm
dut ies prevout hl= from farrng
tbis flue section. Write at -ofce
ta secure this.
Fine hlaf sectian vitli 255 acres
tinder cultivation, 35 acres feuced,
situated a ix.thefamous Eagle
Creek district, 8 miles from Hurd-'
man Lodge, 2 storey farne bouse.
af 6 rooms, cernent foundation
sud plasterel complote, stabliflg
for 18 heal, 2 steel field grausiies
also frame granary, New 11og
Houso 24 x 8, lividel into 2 peuH
and bog bouse. Splendid supply
of water. Price.$25.00 per acre,
$3,000.00 cash dova, balance ini ô
yearly payments.

W. C. L. Prat
Notary Public

ASQUITH-, SASKATCH-EWAN
Canada

(2.5 miles WOst Of Saskatoafl)

The Western Home Me"thIy

MARES LIFE -MISERA-BLE.
It takes a person vho has had and la

subject to headache te describe the suifer.
ing vbich attends it. The duittrobbing,
the intense' pain, sometimes ia ane pr
of the. head, sometimes in another, and
then again oven the 'vhole head, varyiug
ln its sevrit by the cause vixicli brings
it on, purey indicates that there la
sornething s-ns ith the system. Tie
fact that Burdock Blood Bitters neaches
the seat of the trouble is due to its success
ln relieving snd permanently curiag the
cause of the headache.

Mrs. Andsoa, 416 l5ith Ave. st, Cal.
gary, Alta., iltes: " For-three yeans I wss
tnoubled ail the time vith sick headaches.
and sufféred misa, with constipation, â
kept breaking out i pimples and sores eh
my face. I trled everytbing till at last a
fniénd told me of Burdock Blood Bittera.
I took two bottles, and my sIxin is
dleau and pure as a- baby's, and I bave
nover been tnoubled vith the headaclie

Burdock Blood Bitters la manufactured
only by The T. Milbura Co*, Lioeited.
-Toronto. Ont.

Bond for my Big List of

Farm
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FRECKLES
NIor a the Time to Ot ]Rid of Theze Ugly

Spots.

14eps no, longer the slightest need of feel-

,tjse d fyôur freckles, as the Iprescrip-
1iol''otinM uble strength-is guaranteed
to remnove these homely spots.

Sbply get ait ounce of othinc--double
où ngh-from your druggist, and apply a

itti. it night and mrorning and you should
soonï« see that even the warst freckles have
beguà ta disappear. while the ighter ones
hae vanished entirely. Tt is seldomn that
more than an ounce is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear corn-
plexian.

Re Sure ta ask for the double, strength
othine as this is sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove freckles.

I

]Eddy's
Fibreware
Tubs

will gladden the washer-

woman's day. They are

inade in one solid piece

andl cannot fait apart and

They Retain

The Heat

0f the Water

irtueh longer thian the old

wood en variety.

e nfortunates
Wkkb REedache and

'~That Tir.d F.lng

t4LIteS te tthe Stry of George F.
>IMale, and Use Dedd's Kidzzey Pins.

.Xïnàworti, SasvK.,
siàw).-1f yen are on. cf tirose un-

Iglupatas whe sufer frein sure bac k,
lehe aid ViSE tired, listiess feeling
*Wakas work a hard9hip anddhf e
gW*oWrth living, tIhe story of (ico. F.

a wel.known youig m t cf
*U&aplaee wi intorest you.k

éqw ù early tan yoars,", Mr. Stander
iça,'¶ eufered frein se back and

'iche. Ihsd a badl taste in mny
moth inl the morning, and I was ai-
-raya tiredi. 1I lnally deided that my
kjreys were the cause of my trouble,
mBidecided te try I>oddis Kidney Pis.

St half-&-dczen boxes, and before I
flnlsbed takiug them 1 was eom-

pleteiy cure&u
'q ad'vise anycie auffering aa 1 did te

usé Dodd's Kidney PuIs."
Bjealthy Kidneys $train ail impuritieq.

aUl lb. seeda utf dîsease, eut of the
blood. Weak Kid,-s blave tîrese in-
purities in tihe blood, and the resuit kq
nervcusness, tired' feeling sud pains and
aches tbat oten develop into Diabetes
andBright's I)isea-se. Dodd'a Kidney
Pille make weak Kidneys stron)tg and
lelthy._______
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I'm tight as'the bark of a tree;
But 1 tell ye I'd suffèr 4gonsider'ble wus

To spend my good m-oney,' said ho.
"One or two girri iaughed6 but I think

we feit -x-areéj a littie. I did; I know,
and 1 tried to think of somethin.g'te
say to smooth it over, 'f I could. But
1 didn't have time te Y.sa anything.
&morebody jumped up ail at once, and'
1 looked aroundi andi saw Phoebe WiÉ-
liants standing up. She didn't look
warxu like Kate; ahe iooked pale, and
we ail knew -something vwas going te
happen, and it was as stili as could be.-

"Imgoing te .peak eut,' aaid ahe;
I can't bear it auy longer. You girls
have throwu out hints like this before;
hints about Kate Stilwell being stingy,
and I've stood it as long as I eau. No,
No, dtrn't àrtop me, Kate-I muet and 1
will!" said, shet.

"She made me tbiuk of Spartacus to.
the gladiators, or Hroatius to the
bridge,,or sômebod.y, the way "h looked
standing thare. ~I waft t te *k you
somtethingr,' the said, just oue thing.
If Kate StMwell i. stin¶l, do you know
why .h.'a stiigyf W. >Pun oiug to
tell yen Whby,

"I'We've always beeu finebet. home'
site said& 'theugh I amn poor and Mhe i
rich; andi so Kate has4cknow» ail about.
me. She knew 1 wanted to be a. tearher,
a governese if I coul(td, i f 1 ould go.
to a privat. school, I could, got e good
deal better position as a governeas. And
sie was. eomng here, and eho brought

ewt br yee4s h.just made me.
corne. She said the allowane her father
gave her waa plenty ouough te psy for
two girlé, inst.ad 4f one, if we were a
littie economijeal. She wanted te doe it,
and, she would do iii; eh. -juat brouglt

Ie family and-mine kew ail about

Iit, of course, but ahe did't tell' auY-
body aise, and eh* woulda't Jlttlme., &id
4ite made me prouise net te tel &BY-
body, about. it haro, aither. 8h,4sid i t
wasn't an)nbod'à business, but I knewf
what ah. thought. 8h. didn't wît anmy
of you girls' te know the- was deiug it,
because she -haver wanta to tae.&DY
credit for enything, anI, -h. tbought
besides that 1 aheuldi tae.asbtterposi-
tion haro if îobody kiew but tlat I1lied
money et'my own.

11I wanted te .me if MinaeOhms. eould
not give me work part of the turne,
hou eork or1 any*ing; 1 didzet care
what, se long as I côuld estrn part of
Mny expaes, aîdi sme Kate thm4. much.
Kate weuld,t have it. 8h. aaid I1 would
have êtudying enouglite dO Without
deug eiythig ae; sj, he seul ah.
wmnteà te ame mis get through With
honora, aid thet ah. waa diing it, aud
we" gingte do it ail, and do it b er
own wsy.

."cNew, how &l you tbunk I fat:' said
Pheee Williams, 'when you called KatE
,Stilweli sting-r If shtelbas been eaving,
she has had te be, aidé iow YOU know
why. I don't balieve saccarad for wbat
you thought, for sh's above it-but I
care&i Kata 8tilwell is tihe bet girl i
this sihool, aid.te noblest aid dear-
est-sud I've broken my promise*te her
net to tell, and I don't eara, I will tel
-and, oh, girls?' And thei Phoeee Wil-
liants "st dewî and dropped har head
unto ber bandg, -aid burst eut cryiug.'"

Lautra Holcosnb'à Own eyes were rather
,%,et; so, indeed, were the eyes of ber
syuipathiinlg listeilers.

"éWell, we couldnWt do anythung just
tint minute, becauso wheî we l00eokd
arouud for Kate stilwei sie was gona,
sbie'd oscaped. -But afterwards you Çeau
junqt imagine! We did.n't apolegize te
Kate in so many words, for when Bara,
and Louise trieà te te"i er how sorry
they were about that mean verse she
wouldn't Jet them; she said if: she"d
erally been as stingy as they thougt
site was that she 'wouldn't have bh*lared

t)em. But there ara e11 ts lOf ways for

girls te show it, you know, wien they

like a girl, and admire ber, and want
lier te knaw it. i-ioedO

"Sometimtes, after tliat, isede
eallingr lier Kate Stilweli, the girls called
ier 'the stingiest girl, u ealke

whn,,t it meant. Tt meant the beat girl
and the biggest-bearted girL -Ex-

Make a continualinivestneut fI mal-
improvCTflPflt ifVntwollld hold your

A Boy King(s Ride for Life
Theebeho h av een te Nor-

inandy may eebrtef aMous ter-
raced read whchocerufrom. Vaiog-
nes te Falaise, but <d whieh. uow only
portions rjemain. %it they may itt
peihaps know Vtat-the making of that
road was the penalty exacteil.f rami
wealthy aud powerful rebeis for an
attempt upon thee liteof him who years
later .became kunowu lin bistory as
Willia-m the (Jonqipror of England.

Y-ou wi11 rememnber that ,the. mether
of this mighty wsrrior wais Herleve,
thîe beautiful daugilter of. s deailer in
furs whe .lived eat 1ýalaise, and. 'bis
father- was thaL Robert, Duke of Nor-
maandy, wbo died on a piigrimiage in
the Holy Laid. Alter Duke Robert'a
deauth mone, ef -the po*erful nobles whe
were net willing that William, a mnr
boy, ghould rule over thein, baving
alreïdy murdered lis guardians, «I
evtn. threa-teied the. lives of their obild-
ren, souglrt - bis hfe also,

William himaelf has teid ue Vhs-t lio
was only eighIv years' old when à«
siicoeedied te hi& father'aq throîe, when
hie aise aaid, "Promi that day te this I
have always àlJ.rie the weight of arms.-"
"The firot dey," says Wace,,tire sucieut
hiptoriau,,"ths-t Wiliaem vaulted ou te
thé_ back of 1*his destrier, (war-horse)
without, the assistance «f the ot-irrup
wasaone of rejoieing stfrougbcut Irié,

-But noît se was i-t te é6eeof north-
mna Rolla,'s haughty descendants, who'
beid -it as infanteus that they, warriors
of ijoble birth, should ever ho goverued
by bue wto hed s tradesmen. for hi*
grandifather, amidi wms 'but a boyin
yeërs.

Guy cf Burguudy, the. son of William'a,
suit Judithi, e young nian who biat
beep the eom.pa.nieî cf bis childhood,
a.nd te whom ho lied generoiqly given
greut estatea sud higi t itl, l a.id a plot
againefi the boy-dukoea lit G with thie
viscounts, or bigh. aheriffs, of 'the Bassin
and tiec (outenein, offériag te eàiàre the
Dominion cd Normendy with 'them as
the price of their traiterôus aid in
wiîaiing it.'

One niglit, after a day'. huntin4
William was sleeping aoundly inbis
chamber at. Valognes, being, ays the
old ehronicele, "ithe. soason cf bis lirat
a-leep," when he wsawakened by blows
upon the door and by s leud voie, full
ef breathiese baste and terrer, crying,
"lAwake, awske, Duke Williaml Open,
open, open! elze we are dead men ail!
Wiere art thou, William! William,
William, wherefore <lest 'thou eleepf
Awake, ariae! tbuine anentias ue about
tête, awora te take tity liie are. tic
morning dawus I Up, up, uptes

Tii. voice was that cf Oaet, tEhe jes-
ter, wbo was fraîtically beating -the
walls9 with the emical head csrved on
his dauble, or feol's staff of office, and
wbo bad just before witnesaed Vie
meeting of armed menanad overbeard
thein plottiîg 'te .lay the young duke.

William aroe.iu haste, and, weariug
oniy bis shirt sud drawers threw ou
hio capat (a short, hoodedi cloak),
enatchied, up bis sword, and. aprang
forth, barefooted, to hiniself saddle and
inount bis steed. Clattering througb
-the sitreetaý, unatteidedi by a single ent-
panion., lie rode eut furiously into the
black country, where the w.ind swayed
the funeral beughs, and whence, look-
ing bock, hae -saw the torches and soon
beardi the tbundering hoof s oaitirs

.murderoug pursuers.
AIl niglit long heklept up his speed,

hidiîg in a tbicket once, se thiat Iris
,purmue rspussedlm; fording the River
, Viore by favor af au ebbing Vide, and
lauding safely near St. Clement's

ýChurchithe ti vicinity cf Baveux. En-
Stering it,.-lie kuelt and pr ayed te (4cd
1for belp. But fresh di.atrbfeihm
for this eity was in the han(ls cf bis

I ememies, and once again lie was ho'tly
pursiued.

.;tnrisê was burning in golden rafi-
Iance upon the sea when lie drew near
a qtrong eastie girarding a littik- bas
ca.lled the Rie. Tt was lield for one af
the conspirators against his life by a
stout soldier belonging te the illustrious
bouse cf Eu, named Hubert, and nick-
named "Ponhonor Hubert," front the
habit lie had 0rf swearing by hie honer.

1A frank, honaît, fearlem&, aud, loyal
war rior wtts tb.is Urûbert, and he was

SYNOPIS 0F DOUMON LANOU
MOGULATIONS

nperwawho in the aole ead of a fari»iY OiA ny male over 18 ycars oId, mayhomentend &
quarter-section cf available Dominion land ina
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert&. Tbe applil
ean t muet appear in persan at the Dominion Lando
Ageney rS«b-Ageney for the district. Entry b:
prory may bo made at any agenc, on cerf sm-con-
dition,4by father * mother. son, daughtor, brother
orsiater of intending homenteader.

Dttie"-ix maont!u 'remidme upeon madmli~
tion o 1 he land in ach o fthree y«.svÀ. Aen-
steadermay live withun nmnemtales of hie hoestemdi
an a f arzn o f a t le ast 80 &oesssel.Y cwned and
occupied by hima or by hie father. mother. soa.
daughter.brother oraister.

In oetain district. a homestuder eimo tand.
ing msay pre-m Pt a quarter-sectýion%alongaide bis
hameàtead. Price 83.00 pet acre. DuL-em-Inot
reside u pan the homeitead or W's0o-.m ;&USi
menthe in each of six year. froin date cf homne-
etead entry (including the lime reuired to*
ern hornestead patent) and cultivatelfty ce
extra.

A homesteader wlio han êzhauoted hMe homestemd
righ t and cannot obtain a pre-emption nay enter f«i
a purehassd homnstead ini certan districts..Pricn

~3.0 pe acr. Dtie.-Musl recède six monthe in
e a c h o fl t r e e y a s , c ii v a t e f f t y a c r e s a n d e r e c t

Il houft.:> ortt -83,0-0:

. ., ~~ .W. .Oý
Deputy of the. Mlnistcr of t6i Interior.

N.B.-Unauthrlzed pubUication of this advertlse-
ment will nt b. Paid for.
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Her "Cough'
Racked Her-
Terribly.-

FINE' SYIIP
Effected A Cure.

Obtn teougb ad colds yied b o

of Dr. Wood's Norway P14 Srpsd_

fo un ea"ein be el i a d p=" 2t'
to tke.Theuse f I isgenerui -

dicated wherever symptoms eof t.

or iung- troubmes appear, but, espelmlY,
se wltb a&lpeus of à consumptiVW
or catuirbal, tozdency, as its,.pro

curati e pites speedLiy r.mq ý
danger, aid rote r tadIug
to asouud heathy state if ul0d f inç

Mrs. gdward PattrfoiYÛÉYW
Roadw N.B., wries-"I' have b.d oc-
casion ta use Dr. Wood's Norway Plue
Syrup, an m ,menuy tbat it j&,etaUl

a god mdicue.About a yearago~
Longat:e esevem eid which .ttled o
Myhmçand Jet tbem in a. vuly wm

et tt, ecough racked Me Wvbll
andI1was in despair u alfrWU
vised me to give Dr. WomS5
Pin. yu trial Igtabte

I used two botties, and bv s~beeét
botbered asim «.1 w udmtbc wltboqg*
lt in tusb* s.

Pue 5e;famiy ai».e, ,,manW.,
factued only by The T. Milb.zu Ce.
Limited. Toronto. Ont.
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qTo pm the* ful -fuue" forCawaoguo-to mue M . u aoMent
ème got th de Jalegoe Stres.

If You OnIly Knew
-' how easy it is to get splendid results from home

dyeing with

Maypple Soap.
«Mo. quaiok. Cebn o* Dv

certld yune lt eud save yaurself a lot of neediess oxpense. ForMaypol. Soap you can dyc dresses, ribbons curtains, table-cuvera,
cushon-tops feathers, parasols, bathing suits children's clohes-i f act*

IoeéOi!e4thn that have loat their beauty-.na make them freuh and prctty&s nov. 24 'brifliant fadeless colors, f rom which you can make any shade.
Golom 10a -a cake-Black 15o--at your cealer's or postpaid with Bookiet
"H'ow te dyWe"frSn

Frank L Benedict& Co., Montreal

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, Warta and Small Birthmarks are succesfly and permancntly
removed by Electrolysie. This is the onl safc ad sure cure f gr these
blemishes. Thick, heavy lebrows may also be boautifully shaWc and
arched bythis method. Thee are severa Ipoor methods of pcrforming
this work, butin the hands of an exprt it miay be danc with vcry
little pain, leavmng noscar. Ihaveiade tis wark one of my specialties,
and with f teen years' experience, the vcry best method in use eaddla
detormination ta make may work a succes,I eau guaraiîtee iat action.
Write for booklet sud f urtiier particular.

Mu's. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET9 WINNIPEG

ýPhono Main 996

SUPIERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles and Wartssucciessfully removed. Eczema
and acne treated. 'Facial treatments. Scalp treat-
ments. Soft water Shampooing. Manicuri'ng.

Mou M c»oneachy Fonoleir Bidi., R43«I nm. auk

jBroadenaxe Hair F'oodI

k' 4

t

Oie WeuiderfuI Variety of
Jaege',r Garments,,

le.wod w i* kW" -&aï jaçflu nderwa djaen«rsweteis
~ mwuld-wicl. rPuta iou g utmosipepe are s«'-

vmme y f gmem $ ou d lanclet ah.me ci " jae&w.
pa f the Mn e ag. Catalguetogiet li

. mgrartclmadenu& mm mclude Bankets, Carclgaa, Sweatems
e'D 9"M% wu. SpprStt% Mitb6, MotoUloters

s. tusSlepN.Bgs»d sorsofOU krneoesary aricles

"TeWise Wear WooI"

wv

MM

la not a dye but a food that soothez the dry scalp and lifts the dead ukin off thusallowing the hair to corne through in its natural shade. Directions for une on jar.Mail order price $1.00 postpaid. ESTABLISHED NIN£ YEARS

B3ROADECNAXE C0. 29 Stobart Block, Winniineie

onolgt,1eséq0air near 'hie castie
gate, w th the' glory of the suit aacend-
ing alov, the. vavea, viies ho asu'the
a"gur-of a. yonth.mounted upon a spont
hors. weaxily.drs*ing.near.

Â pproteing hlm, lho noticed the, pain-
f ully he~iug fianks. of the smoking and

*fosning steed, . saw that bis vîdely-
disteuddnoatrila '#re "full -of zblood,
and also uotlced, vith not littie aatonish-
ment, that -the eloaked figure vas, bars
of foot, vesring neither boot nor spur.
*"Hlow nov-bioy nov,. young rider?

Whst means this in
The duks vas. famished, etiff and

vearyalmost desperat. R.deter-
mined te rxsk al snd trust Ibis moan.
The blood cf'- RolUa vas ln Hubert'a
vein4, as in bis own, and, rocogliizing
hum, ýoung -William remembered this
snd his niekname, sud* ho* lhe prided
himsoîf u n preserving the honor of his
family. Writh eyes lôoking fixedly snd
inquiring lute- thon. -of the -Lord of Rie,
and with thé hbut of hie long, .traight,
hroad-blsded * vord lu readinées for de-
fonce, the. duke replied b çaffecting

'Ignorance, &"Who," *lié mail s!owly-
"4wio la hie that questions met

"T'on houer!1" repliedtii. honest seig-
neur frankly. «I arn Hubert of the Rie,
and from yau, my ilege, as lord suzer-
ain, I iiold niy lordshlp under the Count
de Bessin."

Willia gatiiered up his reins on hear-
ing thus ume,, but. Hubert laid hie
atrong iiand*upen the. bridie aud said ho,

- 'Fear not, lord duke, 1 viii hold y'our
safety as preeious as if you rode in myakin!»

"May 1 trust vouf" asked the Young
duke.

"With your IgeI» said Hubert,
gravel!7 and earnetly: "'pou henor!"

"'It is my lifo I give luto your bande,"
replied William.

-And ieh. told hlm bow, vien soundly
sleeping at .Valgoubs, lho lait been sud-
den ly arouaed* by that loud, quick beat-

igat the. door and vaîls of bis chant-
be, ii! heRring the voice cf Galet,

the. jester, eryinj:
«Avake!1 avake 1 my lord, or you wiii

nover vaken miore!" aise telling Hubert
bow ther. vas a great eanspiraoy amoug
hie eneies te kil hlm se bieslept,
viierefor. hlie hd mouuted l nbot haste
and lied through the. darkness, wlth the.
assasssat-bis heels.

"It vas anarra-oesle,» said Duke
William; «I heard, the'tre«mp and snart-
ing of thier 1- res, aud thé baud rattling
of their arma, as 1 dased through the.
barriers and rode tovard St. lemeut."s

Hubert took the. youth iute bis castle,
hastily placed food beore hum, fitted
him vit arma sud armor, and thon,'
takiug hinm juta the caurtyard, shoved
him four tali horses, beside threc cf
which, armed ta the teetb, stood as
many Young varriors, more boys, the
Youngest littbe mure probably than a
child. They vere hia\ý sons, lunviiose
bravery snd, resolution hoe had the
strongesb faitb. Alfready tried in war-
fare, they were proud of their deeds of
arma, and fully prepared te sacrifice
their ives in thie cause of their parent's
guet. Turning ta them:
ce"4Mount sud ride:" said hoe, stemnly,
"snd hold tuis traveller's life as preciaus

as yau vuuld My uvu; avoid the towns
sud beston roade; sud sc God givo you
Speodl"

Hubert watched the four as they
clattored over the drawbridge, tue duke
in their midst, stood lookin after hini
until tbcy vere-out of aigý,,tg Presently
thunderiug toward ui ca e the fierco
pursuers, s crowd uf knligh a and Men-
at-arma.

"Hubert, have yuu seen tue duke ?"
they shuuted, with groat exitoment, as
they approached.

"I have secs him!" ho shouted baek,
and ran toward thema.

"Wben?» ' ried- many voices; afid a
laugli of savage glee arase as, llubert
with a smile, replied:

"Ho vas rîding a spont, borse, and
passed but a littie 'while ago."

"Thon ho cannot escape us!"y they al
eried in triumph.

"Stay but a whilei, said Hubert,
grimly; "I will Mount horse and ride
w«ith yauý, snd wlen we eatch 1dm lie
sure, 'pan honor, that 'tis this My band
that vil! deal the first blows!"

Ho oouked strangely from one ta an-
other, with au fierce à light in his fear.

Sless blue cye, that they laughed again

A Swim for Ltf

When the British stcamship Shimosa
oarrived at New York froin Singapore

last aummer she brought a stary of
mo&t extraordinary human endurance.
The tale je told by the captain, in the
columns of the Brooklyn Eagle. The
ship, at the time uf the occurrence? vas
three hundred miles fram Perimi and
weil into the. Red Ses.

Ou. day, while on the bridée,' the
chief officer heard a -vhistle. No vesse!
was iu sight, but stibl the faint whist!.
eontinued. Suddcnly ho descried a man
swimming flot far from the ship. A-life-
buay vas thrown out, and the s*iininer
braught on board. The man 'vas. sa ex-
hausted when ho reached dock that he
entirely collapsed, and it vas somc'tiine
beo re he could tell bis story.

Wheu the rescued man had recovered
ho tald bis adventures. Ho vasý a jas-
car, and had fallen overboard fra.ipa
steamer bound for Suez. Ilc insiste'e
had been threc days in the water, 'but
that is improbable. There is nîo doubt,
havever, that thirty-six hours had
passed botween the time of bis falling
averboard and hie reescue. When tho
Shimosa rcarXed Suez> osho found the
steamer frarn which the lascar bail
fallen, and, according te the calculations
of the crew, the poor sailor battled with
the waters for a full day .and a haif.

The niost extraordinary part of the
affair ie hou' the man cauld have existed
in the intense heat of that climate. ie
lips and mouth werc skinned suc! bleed-
ing, bukJic scemed as voll as could ho
whes ho was landed at Suez, four days
after his rescue.

The water of the Red Sea is same-
what denser than that of the ocean, and
therefore more buoyaut. The heat is
terrifie. The mesu surface temperature
is from eighty-four -to one huudred de-
grees. Haow any one could keep afloat
under such a bruiling sun je a nystérY.

The use of Miller's Wormn Powders isures
heaitlîy children so far as the ailments
attributable t0 worms are concerned. A high
inortality among children is tracea>dC 10

wom.These sap the strength o!f tS
so that the y are unable to maintain the battIt,
for life ana succunib to weakness. Tliis pre-
para lion gives Promise of health and keeç's it

*Winnipeg, May, 1914.

for tbeythou*Ébt hi as èger for tho.
duke's lilood*.'a',týh9 y wère themselve5 ,
buýt 1hgy..nover iimaiod 'thït the bîow

oWIX ho apoko Were moant for themu.
56 ýhe rode away with them inland

while'his eons'irodé alonq by the sea;
and., bot 'wsever foreinaet, ani
every now and then rising in. lus stirrup
to wave hise èat sword, ho cried:

"Prick on prick on! seigneurs, or the*
quarry will escape un after ali!"

The foaming homses of _the traitors,
Grenouit .du Plessis, Ranulph of Blay-
onne and Neil, Lord of the Contenn,
lIaboring onward, with bléeding flanks
and nostrile, pricked by the cruel spikes
then warn for apura, showed sigus of
,Increasing distress, for their speed was
ouly kept up by continuons torture. 4

Up the his and down into. the val- 1leys they rode, ,and then begaji to sus-
pect -to niumur and- doubt.

But Hubert, riding far ahead, still
icried, "Priclc on priclc on!l" bis voice
growing fainter as he, on bis fresh,
swif t war horse, rapidly increased the
distance between them.

In the. mcantime, William and Ia
guides, ridlng down by the sea, at last'
reached'Falaise, in no gay plight, it -is
truc, says Wace, but «what mattered'itt
So that he w- safe I"

«There was great alarm next dày,- î
-gaays Planche, "for no anc knew what
had became of the duke. The road froni
Valognes was covercd with bis fugitive
followers>'w'ho believed him to have per.
ished in bis attempt to cross theaViare,
and men curscd heartily foerce Grenouit
du Plessis, wham they rightly suspected
of being th 3 principal traitar, for having
foully made away with bis lord."

After that Hubert and bis son& on.
joyed high favor in the Norman con'rt,
and "ToPn honor" became a popular
saying in eonnection with anyýhtfi*
clever or incredible. The jesters grew.
prou&doff hef fllow, and often and
often in hall and bower did he atter-
w ard joyously tell this truc story.,
"Pan honor."

1 1
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REFUSE su»TiTuTrEs i

Always be sure te look for Our
l'rade Mark en the neck of the bottle.

DON'? cuirT A vAIICOSE yEIU

tietreslvutlnimen ,sud 9»

unr roubes.Mr. IL . KedUo~
Beke, as.,before nsl inM.
remdy,ùflredinteusaly with

nêInfU ~ia nflamed veina«
ubeywere nflfl knotted ain

\ / ard. wite: "AMter usiq
Un n ne-balf bottie O
ABSORBD(EJEtii.veins

V~ireduCed, IlLLifmtif and *ain gone and 1
M ye adno recurrence of the.trou~ble durith-

t Ix yrars." ,Aiseorenioves Goitre. â

~flue'dicolorations. oc, in a Pesat ,manC
Meek$1.0ttis ai.Q d16 otil5t5t rdeliv.red,

Write foit.
. .YOUNG, P.D).F, 138 Lymaflu BIdg.,

« on r es ,C anada.

Whe' witi v erssplease mention
The .t u Hoe Methly.,

Alberte, Marclu, 1914.
Déar Editor- Now as- savaral yaara

have Paaaed since I asat had s chat wit.h
your Jeily correspondents, se) I thouglit 1
would drep lu just fors while...Yeur
mostcolabrated paper has been iu our
fa;mily ler soe- -years. 1 amn alwsys
looking forward te the arrival ot The
western Home Mothly; if tiiere is a
dlay I feel as if I à"sdlest s friend.
Nov, boys,I think I eau sympathize with
the leneiy bachelorjs as 1Iaan uoidtime
ranther's daughter, aua have lived on the
plain nearly ail my lilfe; but must say I
have -bad a peep ile City life aise. I
wouid net exchange with any oet ham.
I arn a great lover cf horses, and have a
small buncli cf my own 1 ar n e that
fecis quita indapendent as 1 eau aaddla or
harnesa my evu horse, and I amrnont
afraid te do any *f itha barn chores.. For
the past few years I have been riding
and looking aftar stock. But don't think
for eue instant that 1 ar nont acquainted
with bouse work. I arn used to deiug
any part eoflieuse work. When 1 amn
loiteiy anid bave ne work te do you wiii
find me thumuping ou- the piano and siug-
ing at the top of rny voice. I aiso bave
no objections te dancing as 1 have spè nt

ÛMaPY a piaasaiit heur in that manar
mnyseif. -Now 'I ehould be var'y mueh
pieksed. to-é'har fromi the foliowing in tie
Fabruary nurnber:, "SÔd. Buste r," 'ýTiry

tiw~"(?o1auE4r'Panoher;' and "l.in

"Prairi e Eho*;"

-Rad Many Letters
N.B., March 3rd, 1914.

Dear. !Eitor-Kinctly shlow me asemal
space lun6Min coiumpWte hank al those
who wrote iu reply. te my letter iu the
Jaàusry ise, M Thle Western Home

Mont1y.-Sàahsay 1I spret-iated the
lteaery nýuali, sud vile 1 anawered

s number of *tbeini I ouid net fSud tinxe
te. repiy-toathern ail, se -te those vie did
net reeeive s repiy I w-ialite ssy that I
eujoyed thair letters vary muéh; tlioy
vere very interesting, and could 1 fiud
tipie te anow.ar -l ould do e wh pies.
sure. 1 In ai.stilig iu the capaeity o-f
héusekeeper.- vbut intend going te
the i.. in& tue near future te epend
some -Lime vith my Master. -No-w as I
bave as many correspondants as' -I eau
âud -time te wriWtt, I cannot promise
te apsver auy others *vlio M' 1t rite

HoiMr. Editer;, yom IRvi'.7*dsp.
fRIus lette, sud wsshiPg.'yb, sud the
readers- eveï~y sucees, I% remlù,

Not a ufagette

t: he pute thst

~j~wî!es Soklorinq
ITGE WITH THE FLAG AND

FOLLOWS IT.
luIprmof the world FLUXITE is

DOTH AMATEURS ASD,
lrNICS. With a littl ie ite-

g oderppe 1&0. sgc ,veS on
dirtymetaw

a IeiU S %nIA udsl-ipmC" Soldening Iron, a
ýèu.bi-Blow-LAmp, Fhîxite, solder, etc., sud a

ffl on 'Molderins WorkY

Wel St Postpold Drct$1 .3 5

ÂWo.Coetroe .. 268 Viotu.Road

The ost Populer Perfume
In Delly Use

%UPUSanaoE vIRy DSEiNB.TASL

r-

REMARKA8LE CURE

sept of SumU boS" la u ait,
'c" l qm

w E invite readers te make use of1thelie éumns, snd -an efforti
wil le-made te publish aIlM*.~

tere8ting- latters,,received. The..large
ameunt ef correspondence whieh is senti
us has, hitherfo, made it impossible for
every latter te appear in p rint, aud,_ in
future, letters receivid f ro)n subseribers
will receive irat eousideratien. Kiudly
note we esunot send-any correspoudeuts
the usmes sud addresses of the writers
of the lattera] pubiislied.' Parsons. vial-
ing 'te correspond vith others' should
sénd jettera, ini stamped, plain anvelopes
under cover te the CôrraspondeneaDe-
p&rtment sud tlioy ill'immadiately be
forwarded te .the i glt jparties.

Gloriesa Winter in Xmntoba

Uns', Man. Mireh 26, 1914..
Dear 'Editor - It is «ne-w ueariy two

yesrs sinca 1IIset w"fote to this page, so
if I beg a ipttlé apace uow you vill net
t4ink- me greedy. During my joue
silence, however, you mnut not think meý
uuiutereeted, uéuh the reverse, Iassutu
yo. , I think -the- improvernt escli
mdou'th ig.the letton. sd Page m -general
is quit. noticeable. -As I have. upt seen
many Iettegs fo' 4 4i4trict.. Ite1y
just thflhgt I -woulid show yen that vo
ére noU QJI dead yat. .1 -nticda few
frein- Killarney lately, vhicli is- Our
nearest large towvu; sud,* believe me, I
was quit. eu rions. ,l"hey vere real 'goed,
tee, esperlally "Topay's." My, what a
f'geey.goody" boy' ",Lonely" muetbe, eh?1
Didu't 1ev ve bad'. sucli fellows around
KiilarA'ey., We bave 'bad a gioriotis- vin-
ter in M£anltoba.this , inter. VerY littie
euow and net much rougli veather. No
ueed for un te rngrate aouth te Califor-
mia. 1 think "Tri-ie» ,froeW4nuupeg iu
the March'issue wrote-oeeof the-.best
jetters I have ecen iu our page for suoe
time.. More girls Iike lier would improve
our country pretty quick. .&thougli I
dance sud like &port.Myself, I think girls

'sheuid learu ho'w'to.e.~p house iii case
they ever have teý do -it. -&Mevlere I
bave read that tlhe twenty.four -hours iu
euhl day ought te be divided Up. intà
aight heurs' verk, eagbt heur' amuse-
mnt and eigh4iheurs' sleep, sud I think
lt la ail riglit, toe. -But tee mauy'dances,
tbu3ktffl, music halls, and se forth miake
a girl premüturely ý*Id t hiuk "Happy
Wiuy" se«mingly dees noit k Our sm.all
burgsin-the West, I d<>u't liame1 hlm
muek .Sbouid- see our'. Lena. "Some
jQiut» ha, ha! I arn very fond of music
an'd.u work a. lot of fancy wmork, ef- whiei
1 amn extremaly. fopd -34Y I&test fad 's
a aval! tan cautarpiece with large
American roses ernbroiderad ou it. Wel,$
1 ami afrald I have miade my letter long
'anoigh. Wishing The. Western Roe
Moptbly avery speceeso,fer I bave ma de

a tg res! -,friands *U#leugh 'its .otrOs-
poudenca ooummn, Iremain,

" I Flora Dot a."

Life onu-the Plains ..

Ae GAINA_ AT-'.
So Bobby Burns tersel deaoibes

ricli, but stilli poor, dyspete.Bt bfcaýse in not now go depeatesu
Burns wrote. For the mn wh
food now can est wtotslrn
it, iflie just fellows temeilh
NavDrjCeDyspepsie Tablet.

These remarkable tablets ban" l»l 1
troubles of the chronie doptic - 1
man who is bilious - thesufer f rom
heartburn, gas 'on the stomach or occe.-
sional indiïestion. Yen eau est hearty
meals of wholesome food - sud dige**t
the'm, too - if yen taire Ns-Dru dl
Dyspepsie, Tablets.
-compounded by expert chenuse, sftsr

preba'bly the'- best formula *kuown tO
inedical science, they are quiek amg
tertaini in their action, ;giving promb$
relief from ail forme of aetemaeit rOUb1"'!
touing up aud stireuçtheflifg t»
digestive organe sud briuging about #p11
maiieut cures.

A -man is ne . stroge thauj 1«
stoinach. Fit yorsefn or urb
work by taking Na-Dru-OG00 ps
Tabiets. 50r- at your dUY
National Drug -asnd h

UmC"bd% Limite

K

SMay,. 1914 .,

Corrpnd'enc e

breosesmun, Ssak, Msreh 12, 1014.
Dear »tir- I-Iave read vith great

i2teret the eowrespoUde4S ecolumus of
your valuable. uggtine -for -a umber of
year sud Siud the letters most sensible
and . inter utig,.epIsy -hs from
tii louety bmelelors on tue pririe. But
neyer znd -yousg: men, eheer up sud
Wear , à SMüe,;apd you vM ind tue riÉht

"gaY.: ,bopmst soneror later.
-coines ja frswrite te theàn'sud ee
thisu' 'p -oW bWlp th" b oe. their%,
sud à 'd-o-. Thr ~ ot mauy
heobelo rs. tind àhere,ý altlough thçy

v~r. Operns afv yerf ag, .ht tley
art uearly. aI« married nov sud eettied
dowu ujue sud. comfertable. Ist it
W"on4edfu1 . bow quickly these prairies
settl!t UP. -Well, there armqite a fev
queutoxm.zow on vornsuffagebeing
dimuuaed.«As for my part> I don't care
muci vweh way it goee, for I UulInk if a
woman stiys at home sud keepe ler
lieuse cieau sud tiày, aiways bas a nice
hoti ueal ckd for lier- good-mau sud

unes l wità a »mile, and does as she
ozWht te she wili bc treated kiudly witi-

oV unniiig ail ovar te every. meeting
that she eau hear tell cf vithin tweuty-
five miles cf ber. Corne no*, ail yen'
uembars, let us kuow what yen think of
it. I guess. I have mid quite enougli ou
this subjeet. I amn fend of ail out-door
amusements sud eau ride horseback, play
basebaîl, ehate sud dance, sud arn fond
ef music. Before I close I vii say that
i vould lMke te receive letters trom ail
who cara te write -te me aud I viii au-
swar ail.

"Honey Dew."

huvrmsy, SBIL, March, 1914.

Dear B*.tor-.Býýig.a subecriba". for a
nuibar of yeas, I t4kkc gréat pleasura .in
writihÉ to our correspondance- page.' I
tbink The Western 11ore Montihly s fiue
paper-thue mnoat iht éreting magazine lu
Canada. I am . an Englisman'cf twenty-
eigýtyear,,aii oafsmGocse
when a lad aW- 17. I workeà for a farmer
ine istrc of.,.orkten for over two

yer;thn vaut tesa neighbor on the
ne an, ouwibère 1 taed a litle over

a yaftr. ,I týe'fil c 108I ece
noti6ui tohomestead, and cama hette, sud
I May' say'théeais -*oÏe lanid 'nCanada,
tbsni' arouund hare. 1 amrnWno on my

f à av' a quarter-aectioù, ou vhich
I ciubreak' ýevery ar.I'r ahu
no*, sud veuld ha -very, thaultiu-1; if I
couid hear. from semae 0 your reâ&yrs. 1
arn.:s- greoit-eue te*correspond;.sud -F
never, feel batter than vhen vritingsa

Contiansu 50 Artile
Robes,>GownFanl.ec vy

ori ntan t u se. Sent retur u unIL.,
C ra pn $i s.. Wtl5h P. rder.

L4ista Free 4. Iah,17à Alfred St.,
NettangbamEgla

R.LWA hEat t *M

ruedy " tult-s-tl'ves Ihv
iu tUs -clty for mor thea 12 yesn M&'
amn veU known. I suffereti frin E.h.o-
matim n eedafy Iun'y bads.: I hâv

putalot of mrney 71thout muy Item
reut.I have takea64 prut-sioeeo

C that iamcured. llth enlagment'
noIeft ny buds audio 'e
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LU»dýay, Ont, 11mb, 1914.
Lls dtor - 1 en~Joy The Western

Fffe 1Metbly very mucli as 1 consider
à , k E4uductiue"ntaiting imatter on

ý abb ts There is a psrty of
'Pét "esendnia. .young men

<(01naives of'Ontario) iotendil)g te go
ottto Sua-tcbewan te lecate lWome-'

steds'Vsares veryW01146t-do crowd
with 0oemsbie mems. -w. would like
16b settls M Soutbern Siskaïtohevan os

-~ ~ iMre tàsre Fould b.
0 ez d MWarizing ini value,

Silnd reader would write
mmwu woud su.l dgood

v*steding sud "tte reasous
U»m in v ith thie editor.

8sm tbeam Ibeh,1914.
aer of The
&M: iutereted

oejipom~uesolum,1Ithooght

a f.bm a lile r o uthem ffru;

a aies inter, snd It 'looku as
t*bosugb we wre soy 1» have an early

~fand taiaon d be nice, for lots
Nmers "nd bere have got lots

of pJ«win« te do. W. are a long'way-
froi tbe railrond -ber. yet, aud we flnd
it bard 1to mmrket our grain, but hope it
vilib. bettersuaotlier year. We have
gco * nMes ake where lots of fiwh'are
osqt in the. susuine? tiîne, and we fiiid
flhhng great sport. WelI, I wiIl "0w

cloesim agumymeif
'Bishop Bill."

Ou. Huairsi Md Twsuty 11wio
Town

Omital,SskMri194
Dear Editor-Though but a reoent sub-

seriber te TThe Western Homne Monthly, 1
want Yeu te know how interested vs a&B
are inuit. 1, likp amue more of your cor-
responde»te,,, Jet ev.rything else situe
when it codpies' !Mute uebonne. 1 read it
ftousbéginnýing te end, and enjoy qvery
word of it. The -atones are very iii-
teree 'ting, aistotii. pitures, but vint 1
like best Qf *ali he ieorrespondence
page. There are many iu.Wresting let-
ters in it w'ich give on. a ohiance te
exehange ideas, aud ais.e h-p' te Pans
sway the weary heurs on -tbeetompnead,
et. leqa iu the. win'ter. Thee ailmier in
ijot se bsd, as there in pieuty of help te
keep oes busy. Having lived -in town al
my lite, j ftnd it quit. a eMange te orne
eut te a homestead that is une. hundred
and twenty milesf'rom the town where.
1 i.fttmy fr iends eighteen mentheagop. 1
guetsa-I'il quit. Wishing -The Western
Iloine Monthly every succes, I viii. aigu
myseîf.

"A Brownie."

Wante to go ou a Farm
Manitoba marob, 1914.,

DPar Edtor-I ihave leen taking The.
Wesîtern Homne Monthly now for .somie

Jsiu, sd I houdlik .tsay- tbt- it la
svery. iiutereating papèr- for. everysme.

Itmwarw away tnany a 101w, dréarylieur
with its iuterestlng uews. I '-have been
in, Canada tWO years, and Itlihink iL is
a hune eointry-Lt ýofferas somuchoppor.
tunity. Winnipeg 18 pertai Ily *a -. ie
(ity with fine buildings." I-notice iu youn
aeospondeuce, columus tiiat, thirare

several girls asking fur tlii, sanie a-
sIelf. I want to te ont lu i. the cauutry

on a tari. I Prefer tarin f.-e c
lite sny day. 1 should' be glad to hear
frei n ay Ji" Caro to write.

liappy-go-Lucky."-

À Farm er'.Daughter
Reeton, Mun., Maredi, 1914.

Dean E"tort - For sonfe time 1 have
been. a. readen of your valuable payer,
snd 1tiink there ilesoe.very good
retiding in The Western Home Monthly;
sielefethLe letters are very interesting.
1 live on a tarin two miles froim our
towu, spd I like the farm very mucb.
My tatiier înoved frein Regina liere.
eiglîteen years ago. 1 was bora. lu On-
tario, but came W«e&t'quiteyoung. Us-
ton bas a population of about 500, sud,
for its aise, it la quite a "'sporty" littie
town. 1 amn a lover et music, aud take
lessens al l te time. W. aise have an
Edison phonegraph, sudwould net like
te, be vithout it. Hopîng yen viii b.
able te llnd rocin for this I wiii akigu as

"'Rose Bud."

Bai for Digeation
Ninette, Men., March, 1914.

Dear Edtor---Rap-p-r.ap, please inay
J-etue ini aud Join the mnerry circle. Olt,
.1 will be very good sud oit lun'the. cr-
ner hereouot of 4>1. way. Mr. Editor,
w'hen e Yeu going te ehalu up that
horblegreen-ey-ed monster? Se. how
his eyes are glaring atme, sud I know
-bis mouth insiuplilonging for tbis let-
ter, but 1 eau assure you, Oh, W.P.B.!
my ýletters are bed for digestion. The
nianriage- question 'in evidently the
general topia at the preseut 'time, ne I
wll endeavor te express -my opinion on
the subjeet, althoûig I have had, ne ex-
perience in that line. Some say mar-
riage ina s ailare; while othera Ltink it
is a very pleaaant road te happiness;
but 1 think a great unuber neyer ar-
rive. Yeu may meet 'witb a couple vii.
impress yen with the ides of fine ehar-
actersand high ideals, yet when yen se.
the otiier side it in, a différent matter
entirel$,, especially wlîen it ia a matter
of wiiy meals are net on time sud wly
bis sooks are net 'darned. Now a word
pr 'two, on the. suffragette movement. I
q4uit. agree with a "Down Est Iassije"
aud tiiink any woxuan who bas a good,
upnlgiit husband nhould net wish te vote
unless it would b. the meane of abolis'h-
ing the bar. If I 'tiougiit it would do
t'bat 1 would vaut ten votes. How maîîy
homes are made desolate, bow many
lives are wrecked 'by that deaddy enemy
of aIl mankind-tbe demen drinkt Did
yuu ever hear that old Japanese saying:
"A man takea a drink, tien the. drink
ta kes a drink, and the next takes a
nant" How true . that is. If any should
Caro te write they will fiud my address
witii the oditor, and I w-i gladly an-
uver ail letters.

'Sweet Nlarie."

soat at al Pair
Saskatcliewan, Mareli, 1914.

Dear Editor-I notice lin 'our Febnuary
issue a letter fnom a new settier iu San-
dia, Sask., wluo signa liirseif "Thirty-
twe." In the. course of bis intenesting
letten lie îiakes the reîîîank: "Lt je tee
bad a girl is net allowed te 'take up a
heniestead ber. in Canada. Tf tliey were
tiiere would not te 50 inany ionely
hachelors." The youîuîg meni slîoîld get
bit8y and gie tlueir views on 'this subjeet.
lossibly what thîey had te say might
liave saine w*-ighmt 011 the . iter. I
ttîink the preseuit aven '9toiiiesteadna
for ineptonlv" le uîot. i harmoiywith
the lau-s of humita nature. It is grind-
iu)g on the yùung men, the bard ivork,
the drearinesa of the situation, aii the
want of social ilfe. Tt la very untair ta
the counmtry girl. She has, as it were,
been. banished froin our niidst; ailowped
to drift, and thte iinst of them bave
dri fted into thle towits. T tink sompu-
tlting otiglit ta ho lotie to britig baeck
oui- banishced oties. Tt is tlie girls we'
iieed at present to keep tlîiigs inoviîig.
C'ountry lite at prvst'tit fis pretty near
stivgnatioti. 1 wou"cl1keto sOutid a note
of wri. before it is too la te.. 4oldl-
siith aay.s:
Princees and lords May flourish or nîav

fade,
A brvatli eaiinia ke thiumus a . tbren t h

bas made:

But a 'bold peasautry, their cotîntrv's

Wh.n 'onîme deatro2We eau neyer be -iip.'

in ai1 mu ea ti.<utry 'peple have beec
the haekboue- of the nation, &af1 the
muet beautiful -pictures W. have in the
Bible are thos of 0ountry lBfe. The
first glir i .Jcb bailof Rachel, hi&
future wwe wsSwlS asewas em-
pioýed wtering bier father'a sheep. Ther4
we. have the beautif'i history of Rut4L
vii. enreat.ed lier mother-in-law to let
hier go to the fi eld toe lo a rs of corm.
Then wo -have the history of Job who
W"s a farmer on a large sosie; it is re-
eorded, th&t lhe b.d seven sons sud threel
daughters. And l inlH-the. land were ne
womeu found s0 fair as the. daughterpoe
jolb, sud their father gave them in.
'herit&nce among their brethreu. I
beieve iu oqual rigbts for our sons andl
daughters. 'Much ha" beeui written of
late en bow te kesp tii daugliter on the.
farm. 1 think t.he beet way te, keep lier
on the farna is to give hier a portion Mf
land. If girls had been allowed to home;
stead, iied farmnig would have been
,tarted right away, sud the eountry-to.
day would hèave been in a more 'cou:
tented and prosperous condition.

*"Jemima.'!

Wanta Information

Morris, Man., April Ist, 1914.,
Dear Editon-iAlthough a subacriber to

your iuteresting and up-to-date paper,
this is the. first ime I have written te
the. correspondeuce: page. -I na fà*Qjr
corne now ciiiefly because iT vaut helpn4!
aemetfyour nminerous readers -wiU 2
kiud enough te render it.- I would - il
te geL into teuch witb someone ou-
steading in the Red Deer aud I4thb id*
districts,' as my husband sud I ~ih,
homesead someviiere down there k
few moths. I have beenin -tus countL
three years, coining bSe.f rom Enga,
sud thutuk to-day, as I.thpugbt wbh.
landed, that it is -the. most - onkltfA
oouutry iu the wonlJd. - I sp.ht MY"f
suinmner in 'Saâskatcbewau ou j1iAWq
enjoyed every -moment. ef it..
I &hall enjoy liorne»teadiuîgi just as ip
A bright, sunny inoriiig on the-.pw' e
iu tii. early faîl, ýwith a tenuh of frogt
silven tiie grass,' takes an awful lot, i
beatiug for beauty and for teac1îingç.*e
the joy et livinîg. . Now, as xny lettr.»ý
getting rather long and as I do wauxttth
editon te flnd rooni for it, I vili eoeeosê,
hoping somebody vwiii come te my r.aeéi.
sud write te me, s there are many qpe-
tions I wisii te ask with regard te ;-Û,!
stock, impleunents, etc., test te take with
us. Wising The Western Home Mou4tI-
ly every succeas.

uMauîitobauŽ.

A Cheerful Word
Vatuguard, Sask., Feb. 22, 1914-

Dear E'hitor-Whui, t4te storni is rag-
ing 1 thitight 1 wouid sit dowu sund peu
a few hunes hopiuîg they unay escape 'the
wvaste paper basket. 1 have just" beeu
looking through -the. letters efthtii
January numben et Tii. Western Hoe
-Monthly. I hike tth. tone of the letter
written by «Down Eàst I4assie." I ean
çertaitîly speak tramt experience oft what-
sihe says. It c.rtaiuly would.be quite ait
encouragement te bavesemieene t14V
speak a elieerful word vlien t-be day'à,
toit is flnisiied. 1 wouid like ta se. sote
et tuoe. t Down Est Girls" drift te the
WVestern prairies; tbey eould b. a very

vahutable, help ta us bat-lielors out bere.,,.
Of course, tiiey niay nôit ha:ve quîit.'as:
rnuehi fun as tluey would lu thie Esterti
townsand cities; but, sas, girls, fil"'
dont aiauont te 'so very nîtaii wen olliO
contes te stuîdly it.- 1 don't vaut yeii ta
foutu ait idea liere'tiîat I amn no lever of
fini or picastir. of auîy kind. I1 k. fun.-
and I algo.hike work. A portion ofet itjàeri ail niglit, but ail work or ail funtg l
tiot good. W'ork and 'play are bot ail
riglit in tîjeir place. "Hlotîsekeeper" doii't.
seenUta find ituchi tiitie for play; theY
seein ta be like niost people ini the West-
-after the ainiiglîty dollar. Thuit's ail
riglit, too. If we den't niake our rnotleY,
we w'ould a "tand a poor show if we wvaiteà
for someone else te donate it te us. I
tliink. if I reuîicmier nighit, a mouiti or
two ago someone tried ta descnibe anidteal-
Wol'mati i. voild 11k. soute of you ,giris
to gi v us y-our opinion of an ideal niian.

A- ~ r-r ~'~"-~

I -'

7.
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Us5e auy Inecter. but Cutter's smplest and tol5.~.i pah<Odatd. nusd pllaexcbaeble for
tiih aller date o a0ae1=8 tii.mi aela(ours

or arohr si fforda I n mect&flthaitfeblU5atOUéutua.If Unotaebl..na. re iet.
Bnd check or I. O.. »wM an esgand aslD ~pftUPtlY.
Vaccine and IrdetasDpm duty free,351CUTTER LASOATORT 8 a M igornMormla

10 CENTSOPER ROLL
AiSUuimoto exposure. t.O et12 exposure. SOC.

VELOX PITBROWNIES30':
336xB3, 33x43Ï, 4-'; iS. Sa, 5C.

2sh -',th m orernculgpsa.AUvk
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PATENTS
Trade Mark* and Designa

Write f or bookiet and circnlar. terme, e"C

Featherstonhaugh & CO.
T'r-d. B. Featherstonhaugh ,.C., M.G.
U.rald S. Roiburgh ,B.A. Sc-

209.=-10 Bank of Nova Scotia, Portage Ave.
(Corner of Garry)

WINNIPFeG

Tue -Wester'n Home, Monthly

I thought it 'my duty ta writE'
tel! you how much YOur Milburn's

sud Nerve Pilla did for me. My
u ws sabad I could'-nol"P. est,

rek about the hbose. I could not
le My oaWOk at ail,,wbat My hua-

Scldnot do b.d ta go undone.
sm. toanilcldreii depending on

' es th=c men ta cook for, sud it
mg4me ta not b. ab"eta do auythini .

hubli ad taken sMeof your
ano Sd loalted on

s=ewI stated, and be-
fWe 1 bad taln em w eoIw
i,g&sdoSby better, adbfr a
taketwo boxes I wus doing imy own wo*
Sgmn. Anyone sufering f .o heart
or nerve trouble of any ind lshatuld
pst give yaur PIl a tria. If ayone
ciresta write ta me I wiil gladly give
thm a m the information 1 know con-
cernJngyou wonderfiil medicine."

moburn'5 Heart and Neïve Pilaare
g>*. per box[, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at ail&akM r maed drect on recelpt af

.,ce by The T. Milbm4u t..- fii'd
Ir:to.Ont.

The
Original

and

Gonuino

She Toék The If in

. At the "home stations" of the. Brt-
ish army the private soldfiers' washin~
W s uiualyi donce by thbe narried. soldierse
wives, who 'are expected ta sew on
missing buttons and make other repaira,
for which, says Tit-Bits, ýa amail sum
ig deducted from-the privates' pay.

PaLt McGinnis had b.d a good deal af
trouble with bis laundress. Sundja-
ofter Sunday 'had bis shirt corne bac k
with the neek button lacking or only
hanging by a thrcad. He had'spoken
about the matter and the woman had
promised' to see to it, but stili the but-
ton was not properly fixed.

He got out of patience one day when
the missing button had made 1dim late
for parade. "Bother the woman!" he
said . "lil see if I can't give ber a hint
tiis time, anyhow."

Taking the lid of a tin blsgking-hox,
about three inches in diameter, he
p unched two holes in it and sewed it q
to the neck of the shirt that was next
to ho washed. WbVen hua washing came
back lie found that she had taken the
hint,-'OV part of it. She had mnade a
buttonhole to fit the lid.

* Strength mi et
Corne Wth Dg. Piees

This laa bloodciene and aterative
tii8t starýt ti.livor and ta htata
îlgorous action. It tins assista the
body to maanufacture rdci r.d, blood
whlcii fe&edati. iart-nervee-btail
aud organs of tiie body. Tii. organs
*ork smootiily 1k. maclerrnnu
la iL. Yo feel claa, sr~
strenvus instead of tU =, n
fint. Nowadapyn e obtin Dr.

Tâle sweil m the liquld form
frm ai medlicin. dealers, or trWa box

of abetsbymail, on receipt of 50e.

FFREEREE! TO LADIES
____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ A Bottle of Blush

o? Roses

Hurry Up and give us your ideals, -girls!1
WélI, giriff, aur- winter will soan b. gone.
Then cornac the. hrry sud bustie of aeed-

ing Baching ii. ail right in the winter;
buti when anc bas to put ten hours.in the
field and cook the meain bes ideq7 it's net
wiiat it'a cracked Up to-be, I have tiiree
hundred.àacres'of crop to put inail alone
this. spring, so, yèu -rnay guess I wont,
have'~ much idieé time- for a couple of
menthe. Weli, 1I , thmnk .I have said
enougii. I amn afraid itwan't find space
in your columus. Wisbing The Western
Home Monthly succens in future.

"Western Sun."

To Punish SufragLZ

Elm Springs, March 23, 1914.
Dear Editor - This in my 'maiden at-

tempt at writing ta the. correspondence
colwnne af amy paper. "'Topsy'sa" letter
caught my e ye, and having been reslding
near Killarney fbr a& nuanher, of. years,
I tiiought I w'ould like to reply. 'A gaod
plan to punish suffeagettes, or-rather rç-
form thean, would b. to ship tiiem ta
Western Canada ta cook and niend for
the. many bachelors there. Probably
tiiey wotidM become no. interested in their,
homel> duties that tiiey-would forget the
slogan, "Votes for Women." A -wonaan
that eau make ashome brigiit and-cheerfixl
is a gaddess., Jirt a word about myseif.
1 arn not ng utive of Canada, but* tiiink
it is "Ithe one beet bçt.'ý I1.-havé iad no
religion since conmneing iiorestead
duties, as"the né"arest ciiureh as.tbirtY.
miles distant, but iused ta attend Pres.
byterian Ciiurch at Killarney. Would like
ta, hear from "Topsy" in thie near future.
In the meaiitirne I remain,

Not aul "Lonuly Eaci.lors-
-Nova S..t1ia, F'ebruary,' 1014.

Dear Ed l'- bave b een quite in-
teeaedii' hecrrespon dence pages of

yaur mueh valued ma'aiea ela t
other uections for sàe til-me. Now, if
you vil!peiùitnie, I-iWoü1dlike to write
a fev. fines, as 1- have feiXtéa- s ëe. any
léttérî in priat thiisfar, from ibis, part a1
the*'wrld. I hàÏe ived on a frm ail"Y
111M, Sud tàiutk tt's - oOd a place as a
gifi. ea. 1I. Oh flwht1uei-àa1wàys

soaneiiingnov o~Ieéra~.Oh, yXh, e-
one aytit' nfaûiyt' be'4re, dtier.' 10
alisesoin hti iie*noalt'he timn aia cty
home. 0f courue, tBe à ut on a
farm ever tigas a nature study, aud
nature ia 'lways* bfi.ging forth smre-
thing nov and iuéereslting -Ido Bot un-
derstand why every boy and.unmarried
man in tii. beautiful West should eall
hiniseif a "Lonely Bacbelût." I thigik t4~t
muÉt only be a habit they have -thought-
lessly got into f rom which .they had much
better awake. 0f course, it is true that
lots of thon' do not have any neighbors or
frienuis handy. I would b. pleased ta
correspond' with. any wiio care ta write
first WiIl leave my address with the'
editor, an d igu' «A N. 6. Lsie."

BorWri te For free Trial OfIei'
Blush of Roff eesl is For Sale bY the:

T. E-ATON CO.LT, TORONTO and .WINNIIPEG.

Wien writing sd'tertisers pleàsc rn- The Western Home Monthiy.

,;~,; ~

w,

eguarpresofthe boWie of
oSier Worda, ii.'a% 114 tuL
simffed7b otetlai vol~te anw
lady ataolutsiy freesr. smasS
perfeolface preparatim aadoôm-

onnotb. dtsctd.OP
ruSeaso e a.deki o

nomatter Loy dark or 0IQ7
complexioi may be. yt.1k.I
improvina daY by dar, mtil
elear, ncci d ba~u cl

p i n laobsied.complonon are ot advqs1

as wate,.Sakuthei.ab*fr~

the ~ inand bernes no it
powder or pain. The .sy .lap,
p u rs an d i m l e nlfa ce - - à'-tmade. Cureceaima enamialil
dieeaso..Pries78o perbtts
ÂddroM .Paou.8 CmL
Windsor, Ont.

The Western Home, Monthly-
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~W T'eus'e ShIp

Prsak Lui. Pollook

itt~day.s "-kearted,gsof 1 ireoomem home,aounouncbarted

ton& unfurroed foani,

ofmlyhoodà fleaunre

wI hrld a lordly itre4sur.
rea U.ne» hestofMy yout-i

la ubies' mtr
rapturu

k**b*raspiee and .gold,
I ý ~agif very icapture
r~~tmIa4.on the bas .of eld.

Wa la yunknowlng
Ï7 weo comothat way ne more,

"j ~ usmildd:ahall-fd iiiglowing
lathse and ofthtie secret misr..

Tbrêt *alf sd b.d tbe pluxider,
.. àiTllm sbi bil gliimmer bniglit

~ ith the vealtis ot my old-time wonder,
'4»*d-tbe-dnai of my old delight.

Iyaj-1 tby the slow yeans faing;
2tom iuie se went te sea..

'5 AMi I bxke~n te isear her hailiq;
»lUt se omea net back. te me.

-i.

s'.

Wa se.saked by the bens

I'ba avep tse put' veid utor,'

s e sen theïr age iil-tste4,
X bave ,elt their dark bleekade;

Aa4 t~e' lew ah. *. vastreasure-
lÏeighted;

Aad they k nev. vbat course ae.laid.
by 4til he slow -ea'a ___ng

bis S homtly ventures zim,

1'hais briifing my ttoaiure home.

Thldthe Chlld ln Sliep

,Il Katharine Scott Umsted

-, hen niy' little boy waa four years
41wq vere aeparated or aixteon veoka.
ipte that tume he had ail the tender

qçre*-1ving- mothen- oould *give ,her
on!; bld.M7y balth baviiggiven eut

I use fôred te leave Mhlm un the hande
of an ignorant anre, whlle 1 went te a

1 shall neyer forgot thée niglît I re-
turned. I was net expected for several
daýrs'1oqger. I vent te the nursery at
once. Mly once aunny, bright littie mn
waa resisting Mary Ann's attempt te
undreas hlm, hocause he lied been told
earlier in teday 1th'liat for seme ciildisis
offence lie1sould have i whipping at
bed-time. 1 took lîini on my lap, told
hls nurse te leave thee niatter te me, and
p roceeded te make hlm coin fortable for
bhenight. As 1 laid 1dm down'la chis

little white bed he gave a great sigh
suad said:

"I amn glad, yen are liere, but did., yeu
kio* tisereý is an.awful place callpd,-,hell,
'ahere bad cildren go?. Nurse s aI
a!i -goinir tiere." His whole body. ook'as be clasped bis armis around my neck.

I had cerne home, te great Fioerow, te'
a,,.lopelesand- snddeniy-stricken in-
valid, ue who drew upon. ail .my
litrengtb of sp irit te give bîi couragetfor thse -itevitable. 1 vas taxed te the

;'uýmoàtî -Often I would read out Ioud
* u;îtil 2ý or 3 o'cloek in thie morniug;

týeîî,-goinIg te xiy roomi, would fiing my-
.-'sçlf oni my bedand give vette my

o verwrougbit nerves, as 1 dared not do
14 tise dytime. My -little-slIeeping child
NtasMaà rWit eoifo4; Î loVed -to'fçel the

îLl'Iittle body àôse s!ôuhd as1teep, and 1
:aIflmurmiir ovoree fiedear curls Miy

son noticed a ýperuliar sympathy

elp -M hoteen us..,To -my surprise lie
s4 ýd ereflect à yoie.nervous e1tete.

I*'Rew-moe i'fked, and npparentlyý
tbgit of babyhedvas leaving lii.

... Prs»Se time 1I#4lied ça- auxious over

a tult -wbiehbhati, arisen and developed
under the .t$rannieal mway of hie ne

uIwngor~m4waation. .,Prom a-remar'k,
hail become jumi

the oppoite. I cnnot teil how the la,
&pirtion came to me; I thlnk olly
ireilr4naxy oua* inner oonsciousnesa-but
tis is labed over me:- "Why cannet 1
control hlm lan oeswsy aceim.another?
317 nervoumnesa bas,been gi#on bini
with My e*res' at ni--bt whl[e be as
sleep; »iow why eannot I infuence bhlm
la "ioher inatterl" I worked it al
out la Myo0" way and nId othiuj 01
thée «eimoit tt -anybody else.
xlght,' upon -eéWiW to -th~e be&, wliehl

o asiiered, t1 vouhi put iny armu *round
hlm and say, net loud enougis te waken
hlm even ln 4h. slgistest: "Mother lovesi
ber littie boy. She loves hMm thse moet
in the venld, even tho hli omtimes abe
has te punish hlm. A'nd he loves bis1
mother dearly. He muet net tell her
naughty stonies. No does flot tell ber
naugbty @tories. Ho telle the truth.1
My little boy inmuât grow up -toe b ani
honeat Christian littie gentleman. Heie
la HOw an bonest Christian littie bov."$

1 kept thls-iip uht tt.r wat sud1-nloua than tbre - eeku? thon. va. a1

-'à -oot bogan: it, a true peet end à
good mis :ho would not for worl&
have been tsponsible fer such -misehiel
as hiem-word.- wrought. 'Delk 'wae ýat
the. ipremionable. agethat ummer
The. Poet Met. ber need of aut idosi, anâ
ehn, flng # 'olèv~er girl am wofl au a
pret4y. on., ahowod such a quicg - Com-
prehenuion of bis tane«an'd *uch
ready aympathy wlth hie mooda that bc
very nesrly mîtook ber for a. kindred
genils.,

."That il a. rae, sweet, sensitive @oni,'
the peet told some one-who promptly
told Dell%. "The world should touclu
her gently, net te bruise a petal of the

Theu resently the poet went sway,'
leavîng Doa Wtetry te 'live UP to it."
Unbsppiy, oe had ne very elear idea of
the men's nesnng, and the word "soen-
sitilve" isiaed ber. Sbe took it tbat lit
order te develop ber nature abhe needed
to foliow her precieus tancie and have
her own way.

Senaltiveneas eto a certain kind la
=all preserved and cultivated. It néon

becm e apparentte ber friends that oee
munet met contradiet or oppose DeNl If
one wanted te get slong with ber.
Wheii she saw fit to volunteer advlce, as
she frequently dld, oeue ut either fol-
low lt or burt'ber feelings. Fortufistely

A Beauty Spot in one of Wlnnlpeg's Public Parka.
vonderful change. The child .e now
nearly ten years old. Wliile ot a te-
:narkably imaginative disposition, ho in
noticeably trutliful and positively sure
of hie motler's love, ove» though se
feels it îîecessary te mingle with it thefrestraint anîd authority that a. father
would exerdise. I1 have since inflîîenced
bim'it tiseanie manner in regard te
other matter.s; bis lessons, his aversion
te soap and water, a. certain pertness he
bas adopted; sud slwaya witis unfaillng,
sîîccess. Hi, love and trust in me are
greater than inthtie average ohild. For
inîstance, on an ocean voyage, and al-
titougis there were othen eilîdreut, my
little son was uuiversally kuowiu as
'*the boy who loves hiseunotiser."

Once lu speaking ef a friend whose
grown son had died, my boy mont
earnestly said te me: "Oh, motiser, I
arn so. aenry for ber, atter aIl these
years *heu she had te, train him and
iake lm into s good man, and then te
le. bm!"*i

If miore niotiiens kîîew of titis wotîdor-
fui power, lu their possession the
management of childreu would ho mueis
simplified. Cal! k tisougist transference,
isypnetism, sub-ceuscious .miid conitreS,,
wbstever you vil!, the tact remaiiis
tiat in tisebande ef an earnest, 1ovIng
mnothen lies s vonderful force for good;
for goed in both ways, thje one'& gi.ving
as well au taking; a glimnien o"/tise
divine in vouchsated te the rotrereut
woeman vIte looks upon tise se 1givemi
ber te mold and says, "It in goed."

AUl doors open te pleasing, eunny
personalities, tiserefore, cultivate the art
of pleasing. Charmi et persenality
ereates an individuel atmoephere that
bas mucis te do witis one's advancement.

lier former associat s did net bave to
coueicnl contact witis ber very often, for
tise sordid details ef lite oppressed ber
more every day, and se spent nîost ef
lier time in readiug novels and poetry.

Net even bier owu family knew "how
te take lier." A persistent grievance-
isunter, tlhe slightest contradiction, or
suspicion of it, vas enough toeocnvitîe
bier that nobody loved ber, and make
bier, aud everybody else, uncomfortable
for tise day. Veiwas an eider brother
wbe fiually coniprehended anîd wrought a
cure. Whien Dick returîied tromi Heidel-
berg, hi. studied bier for a week, and
made ffw commenta.

"Thse trouble vitl1 yemî, sii," lie said,
at last, vi-tl tise fraîîkness tlîat eIder
brotîters use, 'is tisat you're conoeited
snd lselfisis. It'a a pîty yen didn't have
te earn your living for six menthe,'
working lu somebody's kitchen. That
would knock tise nonsense eut ot yen.

"Sensitive? Rubisai! You ha vo no
business to ho. Nobody lias. We're putI lere on earth te make lite go more
smotlily for eacli otiser, net to Inuiît up
trilles toeconîplain about. Yoit d9n't
think much et other people's feelings, or
yen woîl dn't go meping round as you
do. Brace up 1"

That was "brutal," to be sure, aiffd
])oîla wept over it profuselv, but it wa,
caîctilated ci t-W-reitiemberedf, anîd t gave
lier a niew point of tiew. To ho able to
sec herseif as otlî'rs see lier is a saving
grace that tîte sensâitive sou] generaîîy
lacks. Tiser. 's hope for lier the moment
lite begins te realize that tise rest ef

the world lias rights.

Novive, . Lt ior, *fieut,lt boverconethitu that of idliieswý, auid uatidinebb.

I
e
t,

wnmipq, May, 1914.

Be carefulinayour selection; d..
ehoose tioo .youhg, apd take .,nly maie
as haNv been,' rqiîd -la* a, good miorm

atmoséreSome insgist on keeping
themin un piekie, vitileother. keel) theinin bot water. This, only miakes tlhejft.

swf, hriani moet!mesbitter. Even
poor.vrietiesamay b. made lset, te%.
der, ami g9 od by garffishing the»I with
patien~ce and favered with kisses to
taxte; thon. wrap themin ma mantie ol
charTity, ke.p warui vith a stead- amr
of doDmitie dovotion «àd mrve wiuh
pesehes andor«mm. Wh.nthus pro.
pay"d they Wil» kep for Year.-No.
brssks l'armer.

The Gàme

*The car was crowded, 'but the tue
pretty g*rla Who entered it at Madison
.4vennuiMlie utroub l in t4lng seia.
Tbey thsake. te I.Perk isçgave them -
plaeee.,and iomuasielo l ointo an ab-.

sbing conversation, oaobigtt
ou of-thein did botIokpwet.
conducoer cs.lled for tares. Re glencod
at ber doubtfully, but atter a &eeond'a
hwt*t.ion, pa"ad. oin; it ul81"0n&t
beyoud humait posibility to ho certain
ot evgry. opeet, thse orpwed hçr.;

As they left thse car, on e tIi. girls
turned 4 tise other, triumphantly. *'An-
other nickel ln"' aise exelaimed.

"Another nickel? Wbat du you
mean 1 tise other aaked, puzzled.

Claire aidhowing 'ber prettieut
dimple. .I n"aise explained, "11.4
tisat' five-nickels I've ee.ved tMa# week
by free rides. Of cwwae 1 dosý%t osr
for, thse Ùickels, but lom Io" Wtun tg
do it."

Claire lauglied again. "Whar'm ti*e
banni " aise asked. 'The eompany' a fer
tee ricb. Lote of people do it, only
they den't owfl up.»f"But 1ahould tbink Vthe oder

"«Tlmt's just tise fun efUt t-'vo .fouad
eut how. If I tbiuk the. condue4or la
geing te ask me, 1 jmmi saille rlgbt itt
bis eyes. They nover lnasat uhen you
do that. Once, though, 1 dld .iearly <et
caughst. I took a big t-b'ne that.
f or IPd lwen sîiopping, aud. hed hwt
every ccitt except a ton-dollar b!114>-Ws
thse conductor -wasa gini old thing,. Who
wouldn't knew e&jpntty garl friim e
coul When he «14 'Pare, misa,'1I W0
acared for a second, tben beforg I rui-
ized iti, m-y lhfe vais aved.. The im
vise had given ~ bis seat and vwu
standing just lu front of me, sald. 'f
paid for that young lady-I gave.yen
two tickets.!Tise conducton looed
dou*tful, but ho oouldn't bhomure -be-
cause the car va% crowded, e after ,an
instant he-went on."

"But, Claire Elli&-d» -let a strange
mn pay for yen!"

Claire flusbed a. littie.
"Well, of course I .dýin't quite like-it,

but what eould I -do?". she. protested.
"Amd I'r sure lie vas very nice about
it, only ho did keep ata.ing at me mter-.
ward.. I wouldn't bave ftter know -it
for anytbîng-ýhe's go tussy over anime
things. Don't you dare breatiie it to. a
living seul,1%--.9Harriman!"

They were at dinner, and the dainties
were on the table.

"WlI you take tart or pudding?"asked papa of Tommy.
"Tart," said Toi my, promptly.
Pils father sighed a% lie recalled the,

nîany lessons, on manners lie liad giveil
the boy.

"Tart wliatf" lie queried., kiudly. But
Tom'iy's eyes were glued on the pastry.
"Tart, whiat T" was asked sharply, tbis
time.

"Tart first!" answered Tommy tri-
îîr»phantly.

A Cure foý Feyer iinil Ague.-Disturbalce
of the stomach and lver always 1)recede
attacks of fever and ague, showing derange-
Ment of the digestive organs and deterioraion
in tlhe quality of the blood. In theseýaiizCfltsPreee s ,Vegetable Pis have been found
most effective, abating the fever and subduiflg
the ague in a few days. Mihre* are ,uany
who are subject to these distressiflg disturb-
arices and to these there is' no better preParal
ton procurabic as a mcas s relief.
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KITCHEN CABINET rCOL LAqOIBLE GO-CART
Neyer before have Youasean auch a beautiful mradeo

Eitchien Cabinet. Made of higb-grade mapl. prsse
every picce of wood used in the construction in steel and
thorougbly -kin dried and the bet forkmanship closes with
possibei put into its construction. Comn r one motion,
it with what you have seen offered el:wnMe wheelBarae
at $25 to ç3O, and you will have some idea of the 10-inch
cabinet we are offering. Contracting for these wiîh 4il 0
cabiets in 1000 lots enables us to obtain a price rubber tires.
fully 25 per cent lower than any other dealer. Has our

The Base is 4S inches wide by 28 inches deep, latent auto 0
Contains two asry boards, long linen drawer, hood withFi
three amallerZaera, large tilting flour bin, large d'o ide o

cuphoard ith 'rack andaheif. Panel ends and curtin..BR
heavy corner posta. Adjustable

Top hqs two larg china cuphoards below which seat G N
in two tilting adgar bina in center, a large cubor mounted on TA

1with bevel plate mirror 10x14, draweranx largO heavy coulWL
shelf neatly ahaped. Plate rail along top adda pigV
greatly to its appearance. Regular $28 va:ue. nickeled foot rail, brake on reer whud4 enaiel SAV
Finiahed in natural or cherry. $ handie bars covered with black leather- l O
No. 46-Kifcben Cabinet.$ l7 ette, and -rtten guarantee with everYS1 IU yo tO 40 %
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DOMESTIC MONARCI4 WeIIsviIIe Steel Range (JUARAN [IEIDURUBBIIERs nC mpot wthThermomaetfr, ROOFING
M~ UHgh Closai nd esaboi. .àc=m AUD ffle 0la made

~~Burne Wood or Coal. foi.e ected long fire 'woo.i fslt,ihoriougbly
THRTY DATE' FinE TRIAL - cr.turaed wtà non-volatil.eopudD

All our rangesamar solci on these terma: Y-ucais&td cm bOts aidas wth asitom htlf
can test themn in every poiesible way, and if they are maL-ng t I lslyrtmisrbe aadl

s mu I I mot entirely satisfactory your money wgill be un- commIOeiycus= a rubb.rr olg"CoM-
inediately returned with ail freight charges. tains no ter or otheî, volatile natter, theraore dome

The Domestie Monarch R l the higheat not dry out or crack. It will not stick in the rol,
grade steel range made. The y8 l of extra containa nothini~te oose out, even in the hottest

h"'ivy steel, lined with asbestos. Fixe box la wbeather end will mot crack ia the colest. 18 in
E M ENlarge anid well ventilated, ensuring a perfect adlapQs for sur climai., abeolutely weathar-

baking oi en. High closet and body are lebor- proof. AU EU
SU and ~ately nickeled and perfect in every degree. MEZA

Don't be persuaded te pay 365 te 3100 IO-Acme Prq> a a t, oofÉg ne-Pljy-1Tol
1

M OIR for a range when you can procure our containa 108 aquere feet. Cornplete with malie
Domestic Monarcia at ]asa than hall ad and liquid cernent for the laps.

PRIE ~equally as good as eny rnzoffred re- Waight. 3MIbo. Per rol 108 square$180
gardless of price or makre. mil us your féee ....................
order am eo for yourself: Our tee M -meLübrXUg -à -PF a

aeM.poet o.W show a fur une of 9ntflS 108 square feet. Con'pleteQ
howu Btoves and ranges from 39.50 te 852.00 in with nailasaid liquid cernent. Weight$1192our lre aeoge15 lb.Par rolf8suarefet...

i DmmaicMonerch, 9-18 con- A A

se plete with RLeservoir and ligh $4 s5 Complet. p-Plece DININQ

1 mogie Mnuth,9-20 coi- &51.50 ROOM SET at Big Savng

GERT TOUR 9SEABkE Il 'Tou ca'i ure ntOKBF
Fre. ~Baat Tbim DRESSER and STAND U'tGitOKBFE

Big Fe Cataloue A UubuiaaiulafY BaU, .and CHINA CABIN
Mek bringinif the choiceet,% ]E naxpansiv Dresserq
handomaat stock of Homo , $9s35 made of hardwood with rich$2 3

time thesi»golden surface, quarter-cnt
LteOak finish. Case conteuna The casein

a. greifun t m OfIhithreeong drawers, easymaeo gun
,-gi. gan let prifiOdfil O unag.Slid pe, pan- quartered oak,

.avln bagain ai p5 t<o eled end. and doubl-plyhighly polishied,

cent. Tou wllfln aa cern- tp hichimeasures 18x 33 ben&t hsbguiu ti

lefa 0f F UME IESTOVES ichea A British bevel endsa wth Ira Ti euiu e amade of hardwood, finiaheci
M.GEOCEEIE, mFiw mirror, 13x22 inches, in shelves f o r surface oai golden or early Engliah finis.

nmru tearilsfer neatly earved $5 china or fancy itle6iceswdadhutbeaal
amnYexothB" article raB.uffi. Th daeuino4a larges draean ad doube upboerd

end arr. Earyartile o. 00-riesouaer le î'aied gonlas g dora Chindclouet l a ihe
laStaITB o ieNo ma r c onta- bas lbare-d wi ade,58onh s. high al he in 30 i ch pan

saifcinoleu oe tn Go mac~hh otigadtoda-etad et ie e cnit ffv ni
satIfacnd or jumi, oaj îagwde 5 nceshionTalehn 5nirapM

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ronnae ndoecubarl awerea crvc a d .twith Iocks ands o art nr setphoisted i uimtto
uith a6il fre d oe cub0ad B2 U n ngl avdadrtdwt ok n oean hiuhltrdi mtto

lsand you =91to Cr. No. 200A-Price ......... and d kaobs. The case la 40 inches3 leather, atrmng1 conatructeci, brace urin on
'uoreetofyu a:e long, and isl finished with henvy claw sinalilchairs. Un't hetitate t. order this set on

tdrame. It Zil be tha meMane rrmmu.u.yuu $165.50 IF« 3 ean feet. Heu Revel Plate Mirror, 8 by 30 account of its !ow pries. we have solci hundredu

ag you coniiearaHa on jour wnmue~ _ and îjatjz.u inches li neatly carved f ramne with two of tize ndxl rarantea you a firet-clasu valua.
ea, beeas ip4iiryou mer- Wenail branr copket shelves. 1lundrede ri. k e ro bsavrie

l» of QUALITY t inlonl» against Smut. We guar- Ne . ..anis-more like thie in o?$213 m entset for our tadlog. 4Ci
eb t aour amor. ante our Formnaldehyde .n big catalogue. MN mno fî- or op tlete 9 iecce

t e40%, which ilahe1011 ........... 2 e5N.31Pie opes9pee

CF 11 1G'ti ongcst po0assi bl1e -Oe of our bs
CETTRS IGstrength that can ho combination Baetd OUR LEADER PLOW HARNESS

LOOK NOW * made. Put up la, 60, 125 Bran ael nyteba
and 400 lb. bres. Onie the bet pom.ble leather uned la its Il AU

lb. f Fomaleh.,-de illmaniner and will manufecture. Wa

ISF EEbe suf cient for 45 to 50 give years of ur guarantea the bar-
bushels of wheat when vices. nese te ha satis-
maixed with 35 10 40 ga- Bed heu 2-inch f actory Order

DON'T DELAY lons of water. P-ce60- continuons poste,_%~ rom bi adver-
lb. keg, 39.50; 125-b. keg, tiliers, madie extra tiqemnent. '
$18.30; 400-lb. bbl.,350.00 atrong and finished Bridiae-.3i-inch JI L I

in Venus 'Martin harneus leather
$1 5p 8n 1.55 gldfinish. Sprigaheuwoven wire, fabriocpblnsad

MAI 5 G all n t Gallon a rted underneaPtb b y special aprings. Frana f ront. Ml i
MAIL al o n y 2O sel 1nl iron and strongly braceci. Mat- bitfia s d

THE paint you can purchase. trahas Excelsior center overlayed on eciges, checc.Ln

COUPON Only the best wi.ite leari, ~esand top and botton with heavy cotton felt, 1-inch buckles
driers. colora andci ou lg il exceedingly confortable. Covered in and billets. Padas

______________________ ised ini ail colora Dn't high-grade art ticking deeply tufted. A regular -3kixl6,1,-inch,
order until youSad fr2.00 oufit, and one that will surely pleage you. fet liard, i j4-in'ch bearers. Plubatantially made ia rvery way. 114117

t'---- '.T *Ae re oo .679d»,Spring and Mattres... 16.40 Band-1,4-inch. Trace-2-inch double and stitcheci, 8 inchee at-
FraaGob Cer. N. md p CI iI..1;4inh ill. I R ame»--No. 3 varnished boIt.

Winnipeg, Man. Dept. 173 W.H.-M.

Plleaswe sendj nie rreeynîîr Big Coniplete Bar-
gii Catalog and all infornation how I can obtain
Free Gîfts. 1 arn interesteci in 1j

"Furniture
" Stovea

"Sewlng Machine«

* Eitchen Cabinets

i.. eck article you require information On

1'. 0. Acidres............................

Shipping Point .........................

VEIIICLES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
.mm Aý tLjoP BUGGY. gROAD WAGON

uau&1  S-uc tia
CoUere-Short straw bîmel
rio% withoî't colars, 1e.O.B.
res, conîpiete wît.h colIarsw.
araes wtb collars delivere
in Sm.kate.hpwan. $25.70-

r.

very bet materil. Wheels, one-
inch rima, 40-inch front, 44 rear.
Moroccoline trimmings. spring eus-

3VIýghion. Double rearh ear.fifth
wh" eý1l'-6 long distance axles. 1Body 24 inrhea wie. Well
Iý.raeed shafts, Fernqld couplera. Body painted blark, geari
dark green. Price F.O.B. Winnipeg............... O.Pi

NTE FARMERSe SQPPLY 00,.20t,.L 173.9 BAVE. BAIIIWINNIPEG
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